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Sfm ng forward rime again
WASHINGTON (API »  Ooa’t My we 

^  d M it worn you. If you wmA to Im  on 
t ta c  Suadty. don't f o r |i t  to uet your 
clocks ahead tonif h t.

The annual switch to daylight Mving 
time is upon us, except for residents of 
Arisons, Haw aii and portioM  of 
Indiana. Those who live in those places 
can stop reading here 

B ut c lo c k s  a n d  tim e p ie c e s  
everywhere else are supposed to be

turned foward m  boort in nccordance 
with the crtMlir m aam niic “Spring 
forward, fnHbMk.“

The official change ri at i a.m. 
Sunday wherever yon a r t ,  meaning 
you’ll lose an hour of sleep if you have 
to get up by (he dock.

You'U gain an ho«ar on the last Sunday 
of October when you've made the hands 
of your clock “ faU back’’anhour 

Now, wasn’t that easy?

They may stray* but Dovye Massk 
trks to keep them on the

Straight and narrow

. Meet her on psge 5

t h e  { l a m p a  N e n r s Sunday Q | B  Watchful
April 24,1983 ^ 1 g  Newspaper

4 sections, 42 P ages \1 ■  of the
35 cents II1 ; High P lains

Reagan lifts ban on Soviet grain negotiation f̂
By BOB PICK

WASHINGTON (API — Under mounting pressure from 
Struggling farm ers and their congressmen. President 
Reagan is lifting his 16-month ban on negotiations toward a 
newlong-term grain agreement with the Soviet Union 

’’We are taking this step to reaffirm our reliability as a 
supplier of grain.’’ Reagan said in announcing the decision 
Friday. “ Negotiation of a new long-term agreement is 
consistent with United States agricultural export policy . ” 

U.S. Trade Representative William Brock said there had 
been no immediate response from Moscow to Reagan's offer 
to resume the talks the president suspended in late MWl 
because of the Soviet Union’s crackdown in Poland

Brock also said officials have not determined what 
provisions the United States will seek in any new long-term 
pact that may be negotiated to replace the one scheduled to 
expire Sept 30

Mark Palmer, acting assistant secretary of state for 
European affairs, said the offer to resume the talks was not 
connected to any change in the Polish situation, which 
Reagan spokesmen as recently as two weeks ago said had 
not improved significantly

Palmer said the decision was made in the context of U.S. 
grain trade, not in response to "Soviet political conduct ”

M embers of Congress from both parties, having 
repeatedly tried  to pressure Reagan into resuming 
negotiations through overwhelming votes on non-binding
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M ike H u tch e rso n  of Saw atsky C oncrete Building Hutcherson, and Rita Schindler in honor of National 
Company presents flowers to Ronna R aber. Wanda S ecre tary 's  Week, which begins today (Staff photo by

Bruce Lee Smith)

Buster Crabbe dies at age 75

«i':.

»

SCOTTSDALE. Ariz (AP) — Buster Crabbe, a former 
Olympic swimming champion who went on to star in movies 
as T a ru n  and Flash Gordon, died Saturday at his home in 
this Phoenix suburb He was 75

He had "had a little heart problem over the years. " but 
five minutes before he died he was making plans to attend an 
arthritis telethon in Nashville. Tenn . and didn't have any 
pain anyplace." said his wife. Virginia

Crabbe. who called himself "King of the Serials. " once 
remarked that he made only one A picture. "King of the 
Jungle," in which he portrayed the Lion Man He said the 
rest were sub-Bs or serials, including his movie roles as 
"Buck Rogers"'and "Flash Gordon”

“ I made nine of them, more than anyone else in talkies. " 
Crabbe once boasted of his serials We knocked off 13 
chapters in five to six weeks and didn't allow for much 
dramatic skill Some say that my acting rose to the point of 
incompetence and then leveled off ”

Crabbe began his movie career in 1933 after winning an 
Olympic gold medal in the 400-meter swimming event in the 
1932 Summer Games in Los Angeles and a bronze medal at 
the 1921 Games in Amsterdam.

During the 1933 Onmes a talent scout from Paramount 
Pictures selected 40 athletes for screen tests. Crabbe was the 
only one to make it to the screen.

Crabbe starred in "T a ru n  the Fearless ’ in 1933, his only 
full-length screen appearance as T a ru n  Other movies 
include "Nevada” IM , "Gunfighters of Abilene" I9S9 and 
many more

One of his final appearances on television was as an aging 
astronaut on the NBC series “Buck Rogers in the 25th 
Century”  Gil Gerard played Buck Rogers in the series, 
which ran from 1979-61

His real name was Clarence Linden Crabbe. but he was 
called Buster since a child and was also known as Larry 
Crabbe was bom Feb. 7. 1906 in Oakland. Calif., grew up in 
Honolulu, attended the University of Hawaii and was 
graduated from the University of Southern California in
n n

He devoted his later career to helping Americans keep fit. 
He wrote a book on exercise for arthritic sufferers, and 
eoaducted an exercise show on New York television.

At age 73, he was still swimming two miles a day.
Mrs. Crabbe Mid she and bar husband celebrated their 

50th wwdding annIverMry laM week. Survivors also include a 
son. Cullen, daugh ter, Susan F letcher, and seven 
pandchildren A aotW  daughter, Caren Lynne, suffered 
from anorexia nervoM and d M  of malnutrition in 1957 a t the

____________

resolutions, endorsed the president's decision, and 
expressed hope that the Soviets would respond positively 

They argue that while the suspension has had no effect on 
the Soviet's international conduct, it has cost American 
farmers a major export market for their goods 

The original five-year agreement, initiated in late 1976 and 
extended on a year-to-year basis since 1981. called for the 
Soviets to buy between 6 million and 8 million metric tons of 
U.S wheat and corn each year Up until this year, the 
Kremlin had been buying more than the agreement amounts 
with U S approval

But after agreeing to the first 12-month extension in late 
1981. Reagan halted all negotiations on a new long-term pact 
in December in retaliation for the Soviet crackdown in

Poland It was the second disruption of g r a ^ te le s  to the 
Soviets, coming less than two years after Prctident Carter 
slapped a partial embargo on grain sales to Moscow because 
of ̂ v ie t intervention in Afghanistan 

After the embargo was lifted by Reagan in April 1961, the ,  
Soviets, coming off several bad harvests. returM d to the ^  
U S market in a big way. buying nearly 14 million m e tr ic !^ ’ 
tons of corn and wheat during the next several months. ,

Reagan offered to sell the Soviets up to 23 million igiMric ^  
tons of corn and wheat this year, but since the loU|t-tcrm 
agreement talks were suspended, Moscow has bought little 
more than the 6-million-ton minimum required under the 
extended pact Instead, it has again turned to other nations 
for more and more of the nation's food needs.

What happened when 
Beirut bomb exploded

By TERRY A. ANDERSON 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — The wide, 

pleasant promenade along the edge of 
the Mediterranean was quiet A few 
dozen people idled along or sat at 
lunchtime on the ^o n cre le  benches 
across from the U S .^tobassy 

Some of the recently
enlarged staff had g lW ^to  nearb f 
coffee shops Others were in the 
basement cafeteria Most were still in 
their offices, running late for lunch or 
eating at their desks 

As people recounted it later. Monday. 
April 18. seemed to be a quiet, routine 
day at the United States Embassy in 
Beirut, a city that has seen war and 
death almost constantly since 1976 

Two Lebanese men standing across 
the street, waiting for friends applying 
for U S visas, saw a black pickup 
speeding up the embassy driveway It 
crashed through a barricade 

On the top floor. U.S Ambassador 
Robert Dillon was on the telephone 
while trying to change into a T-shirt to 
take a lunch-hour jog 

Dundas McCullough, a consular 
officer, was behind in his schedule 
because of the crush of visa applicants 
in the first-floor visa section in the 
north wing Five to 10 people were still 
waiting

On the fifth floor, consular officer 
Lisa Piasik. 26. of Dover. Del . had just 
arrived for her weekly Arabic lesson 
Political officer Ryan Crocker and his 
wife and secre ta ry , Christine, of 
Spokane. Wash , were at their desks on 
the fourth floor. Ryan editing a 
te le g ra m . C hristine  finishing a 
cheeseburger

In the third-floor information office, 
press officer John Reid of Staunton. 
Va . was working on a report for 
Washington

Marine Lance CpI Robert McMaugh. 
21. of Manassas. Va . was on duty at the

m afir e n tra n c e , s ta n d in g  in a 
bulletproof glass booth in the lobby 
behind a waist-high counter. Armed 
with a pistol, he was checking people 
into and out of the building

Then the pickup reached the front 
overhang of the embassy

It was 1:05 p m The truck exploded 
- in a thundering Wast.

The front half of the embassy 's center 
wing disintegrated, and parts of seven 
floors collapsed onto the main entrance 
and lobby, crushing McMaugh and 
others Front walls of offices in the east 
wing and some in the west wing were 
blown in W indows and doors 
throughout the building exploded in 
showers of glass and shards and pieces 
of wood

More than a dozen cars parked in a 
vacant lot across the street were 
smashed and thrown aside Some burst 
into flames

At last count by the embassy. 47 
people were killed Embassy officials 
listed 17 as Americans — three U.S 
Army personnel. McMaugh. a visiting 
freelance journalist and the rest 
embassy staffers The remaining 30 
were Lebanese who worked in the 
embassy The embassy count, however, 
does not include pedestrians and 
motorists Lebanese police put the total 
number of dead at 52. and two more 
L ebanese v ic tim s ' bodies were 
recovered Saturday.

Judging by the damage to the 
building, the U S Central Intelligence 
Agency suffered huge material losses 
in addition to a human toll that included 
at least one known CIA official

Most survivors said they first heard a 
sound like thunder and rushing wind, 
then the blast

"I realized my chin was on the 
counter and there was a big flash of 
light in front of me." said McCullough,

25. a consular officer from Berkeley, 
C alif. whose office was just a few down 
yards from the explosion "Then the 
wall separating the file room from the 
waiting room fell on me and my 
interpreter

"Ttiere was complete darkness, lots 
of dust. 1 struggled to stand erect.. I 
thought what might kill me. aside from 
the explosion, was suffocation,” he Mid 
later, his voice trembling slightly.

The front part of the east wing, where 
his office was. had been blown open. “ I 
had to make sure I didn’t step off the 
edge”

A dead woman was buried in rubble. 
A badly wounded man was pinned down 
by a filing cabinet. As McCullough 
helped the man up, a Marine in a gas 
mask appeared in the hole where the 
stairs had been — part of the rescue 
crew  tha t was gathering  What 
happened to the others in McCullough’s 
office is unknown.

In smoke and dust so thick they could 
not see the people beside them, staffers 
made their way down, coughing, crying 
and helping the injured. Dillon was 
pinned beneath rubble. His aide and his 
deputy used the staff of an American 
fiM topry him out

Both side wings In the front of the 
building were a m a u  of flames.

S tu d en ts  from  th e  A m erican  
University, immediately behind the 
embassy, were among the drat to 
arrive to pull people from the carnage. 
T ax i d r iv e r s  s to p p ed  on th e  
rubbie-littered comiehe.

The grim search began Most of the 
injured were found in minutes

Marines picked up the American flag 
from the ground and raised tt on the 
flag pole, which survived the explosion.

'Hw bodies continued to be found — 
for more than four days — m  the toM of 
debris were slowly and carefully 
searched

EPA failed to watch government
By WILLIAM KRONHOLM

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Environmental Protection 
Agency under former chief Anne McGill Rurford failed to 
properly monitor the environmental impact of federal 
government activities, according to an internal report by the 
agency

The report, prepared by the acting EPA inspector general. 
Mid the EPA's Office of Federal Activities suffered from "a 
lack of direction and management Established 
procedures were ignored, matters were not coordinated, and 
consistent and uniform policy not adopted ”

The internal management audit noted that EPA review of 
government activities is designed “to ensure that such 
actions do not pose a threat to public health and the 
environment”

"However," the report said, "because OFA has not met 
this responsibility, there has been limited assurance that 
important federal actions have been reviewed .”

‘file report was released Friday by Rep. Mike Synar, 
D-Okla., chairman of the House Government Operations 
subcommittee on the environment, who said ft "reveals a 
story of gross mismanagement at EPA . ”

He said the inspector general’s report “reveals that at the 
Mme time some m anagers of the office were compiling 
political hit lists of EPA empioyees. it was abdicating its 
responsibilities to help protect the public health. ” 

"Documents were lost and misplaced, and agency 
com ments on the environm ental effects of major 
government projects were halted short of iHuance because 
the federal activities office managers were either too busy or 
dioM not to review reports,” he Mid 

The com m ent on "political hit lists” referred to 
allegations made earlier this year against the EPA office; 
thoM allegations wore not covered in the inspector general’s

The Office of Federal Activities is responsible for 
reviewing and commenting on environmental impact 
statements filed by government agencies about tneir 
activities

But Acting Inspector General Charles L. DempMy aaid 
that in 1962. only 47 percent of the office’s work w m  dOM an 
time. In 30 percent of the cases, he Mid, the work w m  not 
done at all

In half of the cases where EPA failed to issue its snalysM. 
he Mid, technical reviewers had prepared commeala hr 
jw ^ u a r te r s  approval -  but the comments wort never

In addition, he said, files were incomplete, with nanny 
documents “either lost or misplaced.”

The d raft com m ents also criticised  the Interior 
Department's description of the impacU m  being “very 
uneven ... While some sections were very thorough, nthers 
were misleading or incomplete.”

EPA did file comments on the final environmental impnci 
statement. Dempsey noted, but that statement is iasuei 
after a decision is made, not before.

The actina administrator of the EPA, Lee H. Veratandig. 
said he welcomed DempMy’a report and w m  movinf Id 
adopt Its recommendatioM.

Weather

Pair and wanner la Pampn'a forecast far led 
Monday. The Ugh tedny wM be In the hnmr 1 
soMhorly whds, 6 - tt niph. TMghU lew « «  bn i 
Monday ’s high witt be In the npnar Mo. The wenll 
said we could piMt ear gnrieM, tf we I
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daily record
services tomorrow hospital notes

PEARCE. Ruth H. ■ 2 p m .. F irs t B aptist Church, 
Lubbock, with Dr D L Lowrie and John Ballard, 
officiating Burial will be in R esthaven M em orial P ark , 
Lubbock

COPELAND, P earl ■ 10 a m ., C arm ichael - Whatley 
Colonial Chapel, with Rev N orm an Rushing, pastor. 
Central Baptist Church, officiating. G raveside services 
will be at 4 p m a t Sunny Lane C em etery, Oklahom a 
City

HENDERSON. Roy Lee 2 p m .  C arm ichael Whatley 
Colonial Chapel, with Rev Sam  Goude, pastor. The 
Church of God. officiating Burial will be in M emorial 
G ardens Cemetery

obituaries

ROY LEE HENDERSON
SHELLYTOWN - Roy Lee Henderson. M. of Skellytown. 

died Friday in a car accident in Pampa
Services will be at 2 p m Monday in the Charmichael - 

Whatley Colonial Chapel with Rev. Sam Goude. pastor, of 
The Church of God. officiating Burial will be in Memorial 
Gardens Cemetery

Henderson was born January 14. 1915 in Elmore City. 
Oklahoma. He was a member of The Church of God He was 
employed by Northern Natural Gas Company for many 
.years

Survivors include: his wife. Samantha, of the home in 
Skellytown, one daughter. Juanice Noel of Amarillo; two 
sons. Roycc, of Pampa and Glyn of Austin: two brothers. 
Lloyd Henderson of Pauls Valley. Okla . and Cleve 
Henderson of Tulsa, four sisters. Nobie Loudermilk of 
Maude. Okla . Mary Henderson of Pauls Valley. Okla . 
Myrtle Benson of Wyanoka. Okla , and Goldie Jounngward 
of Hayward. Calif.; four grandchildren and two great - 
grandchildren

PEARLCOPELAND
Pearl Copeland. 82. of Pampa. died Saturday at the 

Coronado Community Hospital.
Services will be at 10 a m Monday in the Carmichael - 

Whatley Colonial Chapel with Rev Norman Rushing, pastor. 
Central Baptist Church Graveside services will be at 4 p m 
at Sunny Lane Cemetery in Oklahoma City.

She was born May 17. 1900 in Georgia. She married 
William Luke Copeland in 1923 at Pauls Valley. Okla He 
preceded he in ^ a th  in 1959. after which she moved to 
Pampa in 1960 She was also preceded in death by a son. 
Calvin Luke Copeland of Pampa She was a Baptist

Survivors include one son. Charles Copeland, of Pampa. 
two daughters. Mrs. Melba Wilson, also of Pampa. and Mrs. 
Mildred Laughlin of Arlington. Texas; one brother. Claude 
Winkler, of Oklahoma City; two sisters. Lola McBride, of 
Midwest City. Okla . and Ellen Jollof. of Purcell. Okla ; 
fourteen grandchildren and 28 great- grandchildren 

RUTH H. PEARCE
LUBBOCK - Ruth H. Pearce, 72, formerly of the Fritch and 

Pampa area, died Friday, following a traffic accident, at 
Lubbock General Hospital

Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday at First Baptist Church 
;in  Lubbock, with Dr D. L Lowrie, officiating and John 
,£allard. assissting Burial will be in RBithaven Memorial 
• Park, under the direction of Franklin - Bartley Funeral 
iHome
. She was born August 24. 1910 in Yukon. Okla She married 

Bob Pearce, who preceded he in death in 1970. in Pampa. 
After living in the Pampa and Fritch areas, they moved to 
Lubbock in 1947 She was a member of First Baptist Church 
and Clements Corocis Study Club.

Including a sister. Mary Bennett, and a brother, Odell 
Henry, both of Pampa. survivors are; a daughter, Mrs. 
Jerry Stetler, and a son. Bob Pearce, both of Lubbock, and 
three grandchildren

The family requests donations be made to Lubbock Eagle 
Forum or Texas Eagle Forum or a favorite charity in lieu of 
flowers

Gray County Court report

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Raul Bowers and Marilyn Jean Trennepahe 
Jeffrey Lee Flaugher and Sandra Ann Flaugher 
Steven Jeffrey Howard and Kimberly Sue Wagner 
Jimmy Lee Phillips and Maxine Lofton 
Karl Bernard Hooks and Diana Jean Captain 
Shelly DeWayne Drummond and LaDonna Jill Lane 
John Alvan White and Elda Louise Bennert 

DIVORCES
Michael Lynn Tyler and Susan Elaine Wilber Tyler 
Alfred Erwin Briscoe and Donna Faye Briscoe 

GRAYCOUNTY COURT
Roberto Lopez Anguiano pleaded guilty to driving while 

his license was suspended and was placed on six months 
probation and fined 1200

Riley Wade Archibald pleaded guilty to driving while 
intoxicated and was placed on two years probation and fined
ooo

A charge of criminal trespass against David Keith Smith 
was dismissed due to insufficient evidence.

Jack Vaughn Oil Company dropped a suit against Pampa 
Vending Company

Bruce Belcher, doing business as Belcher's Jewelry 
dropped a suit against Don Pohnert 

Malcolm Hinkle. Inc dropped a suit against Van Horn 
A motion to revoke the probation of Carl Ray Wilson was 

filed
A motion to revoke the probation of Oaty McCain was filed 
A charge of driving while intoxicated against William Joe 

Snapp was transferred to the district attorney's office 
Lewis Ortega pleaded guilty to a charge of driving while 

intoxicated and was fined $300 and placed on two years 
probation

Daniel Franklin Graves pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving while intoxicated and was fined 1200 and placed on 
two years probation

William Howard Wood pleaded guilty to a charge of 
(hiving while Intoxicated and was fined 1200 and placed on 
two years probation

Rob HilUm was ordered to pay Terri Vinson and Judi Sims, 
doing business as S.O S. Em^oyroent Agency. ILOOIM 

Martha Jonas dropped a suit against Charlotte Saucedo 
A charge of drvhig while his license was suspended against 

Michael ihonyo was dismissed dhe to insufficient evidence 
Robert E Hartley was ordered to pay the City of Pampa a 

M ai of IS22 67 for personal property taxes owed for the 
years 1677,1676,1679. IMO. and INI 

Jerry Lynn Hood was ordered to pay Lynn Brown 6126

minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department did not Include a minor 
geidaal involving a police car and a private vehicle which 

eecerrsd Friday afternoon In the area of 26th Street and 
Hshmt an their news madia report sheet Friday or Saturday 

rhare wore no other minor aceideaU reported to The 
Pampa News a t prcaa tim e Saturday.

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL
Admissieni

Dunn Baby Girl Twin A, 
Pampa

Dunn Baby Girl Twin B, 
Pampa

John H Ray. Pampa 
Dom ingo Rodriguez. 

Pampa
Lillie Williams. Pampa 
P a m e la  M o rw o o d , 

Pampa
Kansas Whitely, Pampa 
L o u is  B r i n k l e y .  

Panhandle
M a rjo r ie  L udem an . 

Pampa
Pamela Holt. Lefors 
Charles Koenig, Pampa 
Peggy Boyd. Pampa 
Frances Smith. Pampa 
J a c k i e  C o o p e r .  

Skellytown
Births

To David and Temi Dunn 
of Pampa, twin baby girls. 

Dismissals
Berselia Brown. Pampa 

Mildred Chafin, Pampa 
Deborah Chambers and

infant boy, Pampa 
Charles Cook, Canadian 
L a v a rn e  C o o m b e s . 

Pampa
W ill ia m  C ro w so n , 

Pampa
Melody Dalrymple and 

infant boy. Pampa 
D u n n  tw in  b a b y  

girls.Pampa
B r a d l e y  G a r d n e r ,  

Pampa

Ellen Hagerman. Pampa 
Effìe Hays, Allison 
Billy Hulsey, Pampa 
Ruth Johnson. Pampa 
Marylyn Kidwell, Pampa 
Billy R. Klapper, Pampa 
J B. Minyar(l. Pampa 
Anna Mortimer, Pampa 
Erla Smith. Pampa 
Susan Stout and infant 

boy. Pampa
E r n e s t  T ra y w ic k ,  

Pampa
M y m ia  T ra y w ic k ,  

Pampa
L aura  W illiams and 

infant girl. Pampa 
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
not available

police report
Pampa police reported the following incidents during the 

32 • hour period encling at 3 p.m. Saturday. A total of 49 calls 
were dispatched

The Salvation Army at 701 S. Cuyler reported the theft of 
their United States and Salvation Army flags and ropes from 
the flagpole on the north side of the building Estimated loss 
is $39 45

Delma Rodriguez of 928 Murphy reported a simple assault 
by a known person

Darlene McGuire of 833 W Kingsmill reported disorderly 
conduct by a known person at 309 N. Hobart.

Allsups 96. at 309 N Hobart reported shoplifting with an 
estimated value of $9 30

Ismail Abe Chany, of 1025 Park Drive reported an assault 
by two known persons

Energas at 220 N Ballard reported the theft of motor 
vehicle parts from their vehicle parked at 316 W Browning

Randall David Fedric was booked into city jail for driving 
while intoxicated and cited for driving with defective 
equipment

Randal Wilson of 1109 Sirroco reported the theft of a 
battery from his vehicle while it was parked in front of his 
residence Estimated loss is $50

First Christian Church at 1633 N Nelson reported a 
burglary of the church. The suspect apparently either 
remained in the building after closing or entered through an 
unlocked door The door to the church office was pried open 
and a two - watt hand - held radio was taken. Estimated 
value is $700

city briefs
MEALS 00 WHEELS 

665 1461 P O Box 939
Adv

NETTY'S SALADSand 
Commercial Catering All 
Luncheons. S pecia lty . 
E x ecu tiv e  Luncheons 
Simple or Explicit. Call

665̂ 2053
Adv

L I V I N G  R O O M  
f u r n i tu r e  E x c e l le n t  
c o n d i t io n .  9 :0 0 -5 :0 0  
Monday thru  Saturday 
2236Williston

Adv.

Senior citizen menu
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak with cream gravjr, mashed potatoes, 
creamed broccoli, havard beets, toss or jello salad, apple 
cobbler or red velvet cake

TUESDAY
Meat loaf or barbeque polish sausage, cheese grits, 

spinach, pinto beans, slaw or jello salad, cherry cream pie or 
tapioca

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, peas It 

carrots, cream corn, slaw or jello salad, cheese cake or 
coconut pudding

THURSDAY
Baked chicken breast, au gratin potatoes, green beans, 

beets, slaw or jello salad, angel food cake or cherry cobbler 
FRIDAY

Beef enchiladas or fried cod fish A Jalapena com bread, 
french fries, lima beans, buttered cauliflower, toss or jello 
salad, brownies or butterscotch pudding

fire report

The Pampa Fire Department received no fire calls during 
the 32 - hour period enciing at 3 p m Saturday

school menu
breakfast

MONDAY
French toast, maple syrup, orange juice, milk. 

TUESDAY
Hot muffin, butter - jelly, applesauce, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Cheese toast, grape juice, milk.

THURSDAY
Buttered toast, sliced peaches, milk.

FRIDAY
Peanut butter A jelly, burrito, grapefruit juice, milk.

lunch
MONDAY

Chili or nacho's, pinto beans, crackers - butter, lettuce 
salad, mixed fruit

TUESDAY
Batter dip fish, french fries, catsup, lettuce k  tomato 

salad, sliced peaches, peanut butter cookie, bread sticks, 
milk

WEDNESDAY
Breaded chicken pattie - gravy, glased carrots, mashed 

potatoes, pear half, hot roll • butM , milk.
THURSDAY

Ham k  cheese sandwich, chicken noodle soup, carrot 
sticks, ^ rico ts , salted peanut mnnchleo. milk.

FtlD A Y
Hamhurfer, french fries - calM p, onicn. pickle, lettuce, 

M nata.paarhalf. mlRi.

Raising Old Glory

4^-. '-Í

The boys of Boy Scout Troop 414 ra ise  the  S tars  and 
Stripefs over the cam p grounds a t the Scout - 0  - Ram a 
Saturday. Troop 414. sponsored by F irs t P resby terian  
Church, John Curry, S coutm aster, w as ju st one of 
several Boy Scout Troops and Cub Scout Dens which took 
p art in the first Adobe Walls Council Scout - 0  • R am a in 
eight years. Scouts from  the Texas and Oklahoma 
panhandles cam e to P am pa th is weekend to dem onstrate

their skills. They set up cam psites and supplied c a m p f i i4 9  
- cooked goodies for people who stopped by to visit and 
see how a  properly constructed cam psite looks. Under 
the d irection of their scoutm asters and den m others, 
scouts learn  about good citizenship, and how to become 
responsible leaders. P residents Theodore Roosevelt and 
G erald Ford were Boy Scouts. (Staff photo by Bruce Lee - 
Smith)

Victim^s mother feels no pain 
for executed killer in Alabama

By GARRY MITCHELL

ATMORE, Ala. (AP) — Prison officials could not explain 
Saturday why it took 10 minutes and three jolts of electricity 
to execute convicted murderer John Louis Evans III in what 
his lawyer called "a  barbaric r itu a l"

"John Evans was burned alive . . by the state of 
Alabama." attorney Russell F Canan said of Friday night's 
execution. "John Evans was tortured in the name of 
vengeance and the disguise of justice."

After the U S. Supreme Court dissolved a last-minute stay 
of execution granted by a federal judge, Evans' head was 
shaved, he was dressed in a white cotton uniform and taken 
the 25 steps from his death-row cell to "Big Yellow Mama," 
Alabama's electric chair at Holman Prison 

The 33-year-old condemned man appeared calm as he was 
strapped in the brightly painted electric chair and the death 
warrant was read A skull cap of electrodes was fitted on his 
head, his chin was strapped tight to the chair back and his 
face covered by a black mask that draped over his chest 

The first 30-second surge of 1.900 v(ilts of electricity came 
at 8:30 p.m CST Evans tensed and the electrode on his left 
leg snapped off The second jolt came at 8:33 p.m. Evans did 
not move, but a puff of smoke and a small tongue of flame 
burst from the leather strap on his left temple. Doctors said 
he still was not dead.

Canan. a witness to the execution, then sought clemency 
from Gov. George C. Wallace, saying the protracted 
execution was "cruel and unusual." The governor's office 
quickly reported back that Wallace would not intervene.

The third surge of electricity was administered at 6:46 
p.m . and Evans was declared dead four minutes later.

Prison spokesman Ron Tate said he could not explain why 
the first jolt did not kill Evans.

"He was dead for all practical purposes after the second .. 
He never knew what hit him after the first one.” Tate said. 
“Why it took more than one, I don't know "

"He got what he deserved,” commented Inez Nassar. the 
mother of Edward Nassar, the pawnbroker Evans killed 
during a 1677 robbery attem pt However, she added, “ I feel

sorry for his mother ; she has my sympathy .”
"I was proud of him,” said Evans' mother, Betty Evans 

Dickson, after her son was put to death “ He left this life as a 
true Christian Thq smile at the end was in anticipation of 
Stepping into the arrhs of his Savior "

Evans was to have been executed at 12:01 a m Friday, but 
won a temporary stay Thursday night from a federal judge 
in Mobile. That stay was dissolved Friday night by a 7-2 
ruling of the U.S. Supreme Court 

Evans was the seventh inmate to be executed in the United 
States since the Supreme Court reinstated capital 
punishment in 1976. and the first in Alabama since 1965

In Brief
BEIRUT, Lebanon — The wide, pleasant corniche along 

the Mediterranean was quiet in the lunch hour. Two 
Lebanese men waiting for friends who were applying for 
visas saw a black pickup truck driven by a man in a leather 
jacket speed into the driveway and crash through a security 
barricade As it careened around the arc of the driveway and 
under the overhang at the entranc^e, it exploded in a 
spectacular blast of fire and smoke.

Two local burglars 
are given probation

Two local men were placed on ten years probation each by 
lis t  District Judge Grainger Mcllhany Friday after pleading 
guihy to burglary charges.

Jack Mise, who w u  arraigned March |4  on two counts of 
“burglary-entering with intent to commit theft.”  pleaded 
guUty and was placed on ten years probatioa and fined 
l l j n .  Mcllhany said while be only pleaded gulKy to one 
charge, his probation and fine will cover both charges.

Forrest Britt of Pam pa pleaded suiKy to committing a 
bwgiary on December 21.16N a t the M me of Jhn  Casey, Sr.,
with Donald Ray Hill Mcllhany placed him on ten years 
prohatton and fined him I1.M6 Hill pleaded guilty to 
committhH the burglary Tuesday and was sentenced te  
eight years in the Tesas Department of Corrections. Hill and 
Britt committed the burglary while Hill was on probation for

WASHINGTON — President Reagan plans to receive with 
solemn honors the bodies of 16 Americans kilied in Beirut in 
'wie of the deadliest attacks against a U.S. embassy in the 
^ y e a r  history of the Foreign Service.

IXINDON — Adolf Hitler once wrote that if he couldn't get 
the Jews out of Germany, they would “be sent to sea and the 
boats sunk.'' The Times of London says in summarizing the 
Nazi leader's purported diaries. Its sister paper, the Sunday 
Times, begins publishing excerpts of the writings in Sunday 
ediUons *

HAMBURG, West Germany — In an interview with a West 
German magazine editor, ^ v ie t Communist Party chief 
'Yuri Andropov rejects the current U.S. arm s reduction plans 
and c h a ^ n  ^  ^UniM States is trying to “ impair the
security of the Soviet Union

BOSTON — A two-year decrease in violent crime marks 
the start of a trend that could mean smaller pr
p o r t i o n s  and fewer police on the~bearit's'aTrbecatw^^^ 
baby boom m  are growing up. but it means that white-collffT
crime could rise as violent crime decreases.

WASHINGTON — The Reagan administration is throwingifiBWi m aw# abwA 6*---*------- « e__ _ • . .of the Pentagon's fanciest gadgets into its war against 
Congres

> ----- iiiw IK* WNI N||N$ai«u
(rug m ugglers, but skeptics in Congress fear that the effort 
may be crippled by broken promises and bureaucratic 
n ftlrw t-

MIAMI — In clear, nearly unaccented Engli8h, Lazaro 
P r i ^  aM  his classmates u v o r  the riches of American
*MWhood: m m  and candy, movies and tojrs. They are the 

of Mariel, a generation leading the way into the—  ----—• -  -..wm. Ulc wmj HIW me
I-"!“ "  «H ad into the

| U ^  Stetes on the boaUtft that began three years ago this
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White tells reporters they misunderstood his tax position
By JAMES R. KING

’ AUSTIN (API — Gov. Mark White says news reporters 
r misunderstood his position on increasing the state t a i  on 
gasoline by S cents a gallon

In his most combative news conference as governor. White 
insisted Friday that he does not favor any such tax. But he 
conceded it was one alternative under consideration.

“ I think the media misunderstood that we were making 
any direct suggestion that we were going to raise the tax. Not 
at all," White said

Texas now imposes a 5-cent per gallon tax — the nation's 
lowest — and in public statements prior to this week. White 
has strongly opposed any increase in that tax .

But the governor was quoted Thursday by legislators 
emerging from a private meeting with him as having

propoaed doubling the gasoline tax to a dime a  galloo to help 
fund highway construction bonds and make money available 
for pay raises for schoolteachers.

“ I didn't say tha t,"  White said at his weekly news 
conference “ I said that was one of the alternatives we 
discussed.

"I don't believe we need a S-cent gasoline tax and I don't 
intend to see one passed. The only proposal we suggested 
was through a constitutional amendment, where the people 
have a chance to express” their will by voting on it. White 
said.

"Some people are saying by tossing it to the people you are 
just too chicken to do it yourself,” said one reporter

"Well, I'll oppose it then. How's that?" White said “ I have 
said so all along — I was opposed to raising a nickel tax on 
gasoline."

Asked if he intended to suggest a constitutional

amendment to the Legialature that he would oppose it a t the 
polls. White said, “Let's waK and see.”

At one point during the news conference the governor said 
in response to a question from a reporter, “ Maybe I haven't 
made myself clear.”

“Youcertainly haven't,” snapped the reporter.
State leaders face the prospects of raising taxes for the 

first time iii U years because of declining revenue estimates 
White has been meeting with legislative leaders over the 
past several days trying to work out a compromise with Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby, who has said a tax bill is inevitable, and 
House Speaker Gib Lewis, who is opposed to any new taxes

White complained to news reporters Friday that “you've 
already gotten more than I intended to say about this 
subject.”

“ I have laid out alternatives and I have not made those 
public. Those were meeting in the mansion and other

places,” he said. “ I'll be glad as soon as we finish work o a  
the program — we'll lay out the program, but until we do I 
think it's preoMture to discuss it.”

White said “there hasn't been a consensus reached ye t” 
among the governor, the lieutenant governor and the 
speaker regarding taxes.

Earlier Friday, Lewis said, “ I'm somewhat the fly in the 
ointment” on a tax hike.

"I've bebn the only one in the leadership who has taken a 
firm stand on new taxes.” Lewis said. “ I think in hard 
economic times when business is having to cut back on 
employment, when industry is having to cut back, when 
families are having to cut back on what they can do. a t the 
same time that's when government should cut back.”

Lewis said only 10 to IS percent of the ISO state 
representatives favor a tax hike. ^

Home Country
Rockin * for bucks Lead clean>up costs $262,000

Students belonging to the Office E ducation  Association a t 
P am pa High S c t^ l ,  21 in all, rock the m orning away 
Saturday in a church parking lot to ra ise  money for

Special Olympics. This is the seventh y ea r the students 
have raised  money for charity  in th is fashion, and this 
year ra ised  approxim ately (3,000. (Staff photo by Bruce 
Lee Sm ith 1

DALLAS (AP) — City officials have told two lead-smelting 
companies that it will cost $262,000 to clean up lead 
contaminations at schools, parks and day care centers in 
South Dallas.

City Health and Human Services Department Director 
Callie Stniggs says RSR Corp. and Dixie Metals Co. are 
expected to pay for the cleanups and have agreed in 
principle to "do whatever we ask them to d o "

City staff estimates place RSR's share of the costs at 
$206,000 for the area within a half-mile of its West Dallas 
smelter, and Dixie Metals' share at $M,440 for work within a 
half-mile of its East Oak Cliff facility, the Dallas Morning 
News reported Saturday.

Those figures do not include more than $17,000 for cleaning 
two city parks, said city parks director Jack Robinson. Not 
include'! ¡n the estimate are costs for decontaminating the 
Dallas school district's Thomas Edison Academy or for 
cleaning private property near the smelters.

Ms. S trugu  said the firms have until May 25 to reply 
ofncially to the city's request for cleanup funds

Ken Beat, a lawyer for Dixie Metals, told the News that 
Dixie has agreed to remove soil from the sites the city has 
requested. Diana Parsell, a spokeswoman for RSR Corp., 
said Friday she did not know the details of the agreement 
with the city and was unable to comment.

Meanwhile, the parks and recreation department 
discovered Friday it had no place to take lead-contaminated 
dirt removed from a West Dallas park. Robinson told the 
Dallas Times Herald a Fort Worth landfill refused to take 
the soil when told it contained high levels of lead Robinson 
said tests are being run on the soil to see if the toxicity level 
will require that it be disposed at a hazardous waste site.

He said if the lead levels are dangerously high, the soil will 
have to be shipped to hazardous waste sites in Houston or 
Baton Rouge, La.

State and federal laws classify soil with a lead content of 5 
parts per million as hazardous.

In a related development, the Texas Department of Water 
Resources ordered RSR Corp. to furnish all records relating 
to the disposal of several tons of lead-contaminated soil that 
was stripped in IMl from two West Dallas playgrounds, said 
department spokesman Tom Milligan 

The order came after the Dallas Morning News asked 
officiais of the lead smelter, the state water resources 
department, and the federal Environmental Protection 
A ^ncy where the soil was dumped 

Ms Parsall, RSR spokeswoman, told the News, “ It's  on. 
RSR property. That's as specific as I can be.”

Drug spy planes used less than expected
By T. LEE HUGHES 

(First In a scries I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Navy radar planes employed 
to spot drug sm ugglers 
en te r in g  S outh  F lo rid a  
recently have been used far 
less than originally planned. <

figures show, prompting a 
charge that the public has 
been misled about the planes' 
protection.

Failure to fly the planes 
more often also calls to 
question whether officials can 
be counted on to implement 
an o th e r  p la n  for using 
military aircraft against drug

Texas Briefs
HOUSTON — Ohio Sen. John Glenn, the first American to 

orbit the earth, brings his presidential campaign to Texas 
for speech near Johnson Space Center that guided his 
historic space flight

DALLAS — City officials say a lead contamination cleanup 
will cost about ^2 ,0 0 0  Meanwhile, workers found Friday 
they had no approved place to take the contaminated soil, 
and the state ordered smelting companies to show where 
previously removed contaminants were taken

DALLAS — A Dallas bank is "sound and with good 
management” after a $7 million boost to cover loan losses, 
its parent company. Southwest Baneshares Inc., tells two 
Dallas newspapers

KERRVILLE — A national organization of artists salutes 
the storied tradition of Western art with Sunday's opening of 
a $2.3 million museum complex nestled in the heart of the 
Hill Country.

AUSTIN — The 1983 session of the Legislature is 
three-fourths completed, but the attention-getting issues that 
have the biggest impact on most Texans remain unresolved

LAKE ARTHUR, N.M. — There's no lake in Lake Arthur 
and residents in this little New Mexican community can't 
remember who Arthur was.

ALBU()UERQUE, N.M.-----The hefty snowfall that hit
New Mexico this winter has some folks worried this spring — 
a sudden warm spell and rainfall could cause some rivers to 
swell and spill over their banks.

VELMA, Okla — A local rancher's wife turned 
Country-Western singer is dedicating part of her career to 
helping the nation's troubled farmers, and her efforts have 
Mtracted attention across the country.

VILLE PLATTE, La. — The water is proving much 
cleaner than expected at Tate Cove, the sta te 's  most 
notorious hazardous waste dump The real nasty stuff in 
rotting drums and bottom sludge may be another m atter.

NEW ORLEANS — The government has had Mafia 
godfather Carlos Marcello socked into jail, accusing him of 
tiTing to flee the country to avoid prison. It seemed an ironic 
twist, in view of the fact that the federal government also has 
been trying for 30 years to deport the “Little M a n "

sm ugglers entering Texas 
and other botder states, says 
a congressmen involved in 
the issue.

In Florida, between Oct. 1, 
1982 and March 31, 1983, 
sophisticated E-2C and E-2B 
surveillance planes flew only 
a portion of the 85 hours per 
month the Navy had agreed 
to  u se  th e m  to  sp o t 
sm ugglers, according to 
figures provided by U.S. 
C u s to m s C o m m iss io n er 
William von Raab

Von Raab said the planes 
were used about 30 hours in 
October, none in November. 
20 in D ecem ber, 60 in 
January. 20 in February and 
less than 10 in March.

Use of the planes had been 
ordered in February 1982 by 
Vice President George Bush, 
ch a irm a n  of a sp e c ia l 
m ulti-agency  task  force 
f i t t in g  drug trafficking into 
South Florida

Von Raab said his figures 
for October did not include 
E-2B flights, but that he did 
not know why In November 
th e  p la n e s  w ere  used 
extensively on a special 
assignment of a different type 
related to drug surveillance, 
he said

R ep . G lenn E n g lish , 
D-Okla., chairman of a House 
subcommittee that has been 
s tudy ing  th e  a ir  battle  
agaiiut drug smuggling, said 
he felt the government had 
misled F lorida residen ts 
about the planes'use.

"What you're talking there 
is you had an awful lot of bluff 
by the end of the year and not 
much coverage — not much 
protection and an awful lot of 
Muff,” said English in an 
interview.

English said developments 
in Florida had m a ^  him 
cautious about a recen t 
D e f e n s e  D e p a r t m e n t  
co m m itm en t to  provide 
various additional aircraft to 
fight drug smuggling across 
the entire southern border, 
including Texas.

"To assume and take for

granted that certain actions 
will take place because 
someone comes up here and 
testifies that they're going to, 
I no longer believe tha t,"  
English said. "I'll believe it 
when I see it "

"We shouldn't tell people 
that those things are going to 
exist when they don't," said 
Rep. Ron Coleman. D-EI 
P a s o , a su b c o m m itte e  
m e m b e r  w ho w a n ts  
surveillance protection for 
his Texas border district.

The ra d a r  planes were 
promised by Bush in a speech 
in Miami on Feb. 16.1982 In a 
memorandum to the Defense 
Department eight days later. 
Bush directed that a Navy 
E-2C surveillance plane with 
"look-down” radar be used 
seven days a week, 12 hours a 
day . to  d e te c t a irc ra ft 
illegally entering Florida

When the E-2C was not 
available. Bush directed, an 
A ir  F o r c e  A W A C S  
surveillance plane should be 
used instead

Before the task force went 
into operation, the planned 
E-2C coverage was reduced 
to six days a week. 10 hours a 
d a y , a c c o r d i n g  to  
congressional staff members 
with English's subcommittee

In mid-1982. that coverage 
was further cut to 17 days a 
month, five hours a day. after 
officials decided that it could 
be partia lly  replaced by 
radar on a large tethered Air 
Force balloon at Cudjoe Key. 
southwest of Florida, the staff

members said
English said that at the 

time he was informed that the 
.b a l lo o n  w o u ld  b e g in  
p ro v id in g  s u rv e il la n c e  
information within 60days.

M eanw hile, a Defense 
D epartm ent official told 
English's subcommittee that 
a second balloon with similar 
radar capability would be 
installed before next May at 
Patrick Air Force Base to 
augment coverage of the first 
balloon.

But several months later, 
an Air Force official testified 
it would likely be next August 
before the second balloon was 
up and operating

And last February English 
said he learned that the first 
balloon still was not providing 
u s a b l e  s u r v e i l l a n c e  
inform ation to Customs. 
English said he had also 
learned from the Navy that 
the E-2C and its s is te r  
aircraft, the E2-B. were being 
flow n m uch le ss  th a n  
planned

During a subcommittee 
hearing in Miami in late 
February, English angrily 
complained to officials that 
the planes had flown only five 
days in October, nine in 
N ovem ber and th ree  in 
December.

A Navy spokesman said he 
had been ordered by an 
official of the South Florida 
Task Force not to release 
figures on the flights because 
of concern that such figures 
might assist smugglers.

"English should keep that 
quiet," Daniel J. Murphy, 
chief of staff to Bush, said in 
an interview “And 1 told him 
that the other day. He should 
never have talked about that 
pubUcly.”

Von Raab said said the 
planes were not used more 
extensively for a variety of 
reasons, from weather and 
eq u ip m en t p ro b lem s to 
regulations barring  them 
from flying in some areas and 
Customs' lack of need for 
th e m  u n d e r  c e r t a i n  
circumstances

No AWACS were used to 
replace the Navy aircraft, he 
s a id .  Von R a a b  a ls o  
confirmed that the balloon at 
Cudjoe Key did not begin 
p rov id ing  Customs with 
usable inform ation until 
March

Murphy indicated that the 
Navy planes were not used 
more extensively because of 
the possible effect on their 
normal defense readiness

"It's been a very difficult 
process to proviito enough 
surveillance and also not 
degrade the readiness,” said 
Murphy

Boy sent away for the 
killing o f dad, uncle

(X)NROE. Texas (AP) — A 14-year-old who confessed to 
the killings of his father and uncle has been sentenced to a  
juvenile detention center.

Montgomery County Court-at-Law Judge Jerry  Winfred 
sentenced Shane Cantrell to the most severe punishment 
allowed in juvenile cases 

The boy's lawyer, Jimmie P. Price said his client may be 
held until his 18th birthday, but could also be released earlier 
if authorities saw fit to do so.

Cantrell was arrested April 7, hours after the bodies of his 
father, Riley Cantrell, 34, and uncle. Denton (^ntrell, 35. 
were found at a rural shack on a contruction site seven miles 
east of .Willis in Montgomery County.

The youth told authorities he shot Denton Cantrell with a  
.410-gauge shotgun, then hit him in the face with an ax, and 
killed Riley Cantrell when he arrived about 10 minutes later 

Price said the boy signed the confession after being 
“deprived of food, water and sleep for several hours.” But 
Price said Cantrell did not want him to ask that the court 
suppress the statement, or to seek a continuance in his case 

Cantrell is only now beginning to show remorse for the 
slayings, said  Ken Maaz, assistant director of the 
Montgomery County juvenile department 

Maaz said a battery of psyciralogical tests "show him as 
normal as can be.
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Agriculture is 
still our
greatest asset
I ;E co n o m is t L.D. Colburn shared  with his audience 
Some intriguing thoughts about farm ing.

A griculture, Colburn said. is. and alw ays has been. 
A m erica 's  g reatest asset. But th e re 's  a d ark  side. also. 

;^ r o u g h  their success. A m erica 's fa rm e rs  have become 
;9Conomic victims.

' How does one explain the seem ing contradiction?
; ;  Colburn said the fa rm e r 's  g rea te s t problem  is that 
^ i l e  he is able to  produce a t a capac ity  capable of 
R e d in g  the world, the world is unable to pay for the 

ds. With the notable exception of the Soviet Union, he 
lid . few countries a re  able to tra d e  currency  for 

nerican crops The ideal solution, Colburn implied, is 
th e  U.S. to trad e  ag ricu ltu ra l produce for m ateria l 

tffoduction . The rub com es when those countries m ost in 
of foodstuff have neither the cu rrency  nor industrial 

;^ o d u c t with which to trade . All of which helps explain 
-this coun try 's  agricu ltu ral surplus, 
s,-C olburn 's classification of ag ricu ltu re  as  the nation 's 
( re a te s t  asset goes beyond the obvious V ast soil wealth 

‘coupled with the fa rm e r 's  production success allowed 
fim ericans in g rea te r and g rea te r num bers to m igra te  to 
l&e nation 's industrial heart - land, there to  produce

e e a t  m a te r ia l  w e a lth . W ithout su ch  soil and 
;hnological inventiveness allowing one fa rm er to 

ivoduce a t ever increasing effiency. few er workers 
«{ould have been available to power the n ation 's m ateria l 
ijo w th .
I*The fa rm er 's  dilem m a of having the capacity  to 
produce for the world but the world being unable to pay 
ti,  in par#, exacerbated  by federal subsidy p rogram s.

E ach  farm er is free to sell his crop  w henever he 
w ishes. He can grow as  little or a s  m uch as  he can  or will. 
I f  a p articu la r crop is not profitable, why then does he 
continue to  grow it? The answ er is in the  subsidy 
^ o g r a m s .  T y p ica lly  the governm ent h as  bought

£' an tities of sh M ^  f^rm  com m odities, taking them  off 
i m arke t to lessen the supply and artifica lly  increase 

ji-ices. The farm er thus has gotten dependent on such 
jg-ogram s which have soured his industry. This has been 
going on for half a century.

If these  problem s a re n 't enough, to d ay 's  fa rm er pays 
higher and higher prices for land. fuel, m oney, fertilizer 
and m achinery at a tim e when his rew ard  is hardly 
higher per acre  than decades ago A fa rm e r  today m ust 
till double or trip le the 160 ac res  which 50 y ea rs  ago w ere 
sufficient to ea rn  a living for him self, his wife and 
several children.

Given all the prolbem s which the fa rm er somehow 
overcom es, it becomes m ore c lea r th a t Colburn is 
absolutely correct - ag ricu ltu re  is A m erica s g reatest 
asset
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Maybe it’s more sane not to run for Prexy
By PAULGREENBERG

It wasn't just an act, after all. Here I had secretly 
suspected that Dale Bumpers was just going through the 
usual motions of a presidential candidate, acting coy and 
claiming he was undecided while all the time preparing his 
opening announcement. Tuesday the senior senator from 
Arkansas made it official: He announced that he was net 
going to run for president of the U.S. It's  enough to make 
even a columnist shed a layer of politicians, at least of Dale 
Bumper's class I really am going to try to do better.

The reasons one of his friends gave for the senator's 
decision not to run make him sound very human, and newly 
appealing. The senator's decision, the friend said, was “a 
very personal one that he really didn't make until the 
weekend. When it came right down to it, he just decided he 
didn't want to make that enormous personal sacrifice, for 
himself and his family. He wanted to keep that vestige of 
privacy that he h a s "  Put that way, the senator's decision to 
bow out sounds like an elemental exercise in sanity.

The senator, according to his friend, “would get up in the 
morning and look in the m irror and ask himself, "Why am 1 
doing this?' But during the day, people were telling him he 
could win and by nine at night his competitive instincts 
would be awakened and he would be gung ho again." He 
Sounds like anybody else with a tough decision to make and 
friends urging him on. In the end, as Dale Bumpers put it, his 
head won out over his heart.

But it might not do for a politician to give a less than 
calculating reason for a political decision. The reason the 
senator gave Tuesday was money - or rather the lack of it 
But even that was couched in term s of doing the responsible 
thing: “We figured that it would be necessary to raise a 
minimum of three to five million dollars between now and 
January 1 .1984. just to run a modest campaign and get to the 
Iowa and New Hampshire primaries. 1 believe we could have 
raised a million in Arkansas. But 1 couldn't figure out how 
we would raise the balance. The thought of raising so much 
money in Arkansas and not having enough to finish haunted 
m e "

It was the statement of a decent, responsible man, one who 
wanted, with "every fibre of my being, every emotion I have 
had." to run for president, but in the end bowed to reality and 
to his own limitations, and to the system's. (There must be 
something amiss in the way presidents are elected when 
money bwomes that important ! Dale Bumpers never 
seemed better qualified for the presidency than when he was 
announcing he would not run for it. What he lacked was what 
a presidential candidate should lack: the overriding desire 
for power that pushes aside reality and responsibilty.

It is now the vogue for a presidential candidate to 
demonstrate that he has what is called Fire in the Belly - a 
telling and ubiquitous phrase for the consuming ambition 
and drive that tends to make modem politicians not 
statesman but politicial junkies. Dale Bumpers, a man who 
does not fit that description, was nevertheless constrained to 
demonstrate his ambition even while stepping back from it. 
Such are the requisites of mod politics.

The quaint notion that, where the American presidency is 
oonoemed, the office seeks the man and not the man the 
office, has been honored mainly in the breach at least since 
Washin^on, but not it may not be honored at all. The real 
comer in politics is expected to betray not a shred of 
diffidence at taking a job for which a certain diffidence ought 
to be required. It ought to be required especially now - out of 
respect for the awesome power of the nuclearized 
presidency, if not for human frailty.

Not running for president can be a great experience, too. 
Remember, once upon a tim e, when Walter Mondale 
announced that he had had it with the barbaric way the 
country elects its presidents? The presidential campaign has 
become a two • year obstacle course in which one of the first 
sacrifices demanded is that of simple human dignity. Mr. 
Mondale is doubtless a better politician now that he is back 
in the presidential sweepstakes - and said to be leading with 
“only" a year and a half to go. But he does not appear any 
better a man than when he said a polite No Thank You to it 
all.

f w  vusewme-iBBawA
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“Personally, Alice’s  mother and I like you, Arthur —  but, unfortunately, when 
we ran you through our home computer, you didn’t shape up." ________________

Let’s listen to the task force
By ANTHONY HARRIGAN

Liberals in Congress who profess to be interested in 
red u c in g  th e  fe d e ra l  d e f ic it  sh o u ld  h eed  the 
recommendations of the President's private sector task 
force.

This task force, headed by J  Peter Grace, chairman of W 
R. Grace It Co., reported April 6 that the government could 
save $48 billion over the next three years, mostly by 
clamping down on benefits to federal workers. ^

In its study of opportunities for cost - cutting, the task force 
concluded that $34 7 billion could be saved by better 
management of the 2 million federal workers.

Revamping the Civil Service Retirement System, which in 
some cases provides benefits more lavish than those 
available under private pension plans, would save $15.9 
billion The federal government allow workers to retire at 
age 55 if they have 30 years service, whereas many 
companies permit retirement only at 62 or 65

The task force also pointed out that $18 8 billion could be 
saved by changing the way the government calculates wage 
scales The f ^ r a l  government pays higher wages than 
state or local governments.

In addition, the task force said that tightening the 
conditions for food stam p benefits would result in savings of 
$5 I billion.

For months, liberals in Congress have agreed that it is

essential to slash defense spending in order to reduceThe 
budget deficit. Now, Mr. Grace and his associates have 
suggested a way to save $16 billion a year without tampering 
with essential national security programs.

If the liberals in Congress were sincere in their concern 
about excessive government spending, they will insist that 
the task  forcers recom m endations be implemented 
immediately.

It would be naive in the extrem e, however, to expect the 
liberal bloc in Congress to approve the cost • cutting measure 
suggested by the private sector task force. The truth is that 
many liberals are more interested in slashing America's 
defenses than they are in reducing the deficit. These liberals 
form an anti - defense lobby that is bent on unilateral 
disarmament of the U.S.

Other liberals have been courting federal employees for 
years, and are determined to treat them as a privileged 
element, no m atter how much this burdens taxpayers who 
aren't on the federal payroll. Consider the resistance to 
placing new federal employees under Social Security. The 
Grace commission, by the way. recommended that all 
present federal employees below the age of 45 be placed 
under Social Security, a logical step

The task force report underlines what President Reagan 
has been saying for years, namely that there is massive 
waste in federal spending. The public should insist that 
essential economies be made.

Central America’s a quicksand
By PAUL HARVEY

Why a re  C en tra l and South A m erican nations 
"backward"? Why have they not developed and prospered 
as we have?

They had a head sta rt on us. The climate is comparable 
Natoral resources are altogether as plentiful.

They can 't blame colonial occupation any more than we

Argentina should be as affluent as Canada. Mexico should 
b ea sn ro m ro u sasT e x as  Why aren 't they?

Irving Rristol reminds us that every country in Latin 
America - including El Salvador • has a long history of 
political instability, social unrest and economic ineptitude. 
But why?

What makes us • U.S. • think that we can engineer 
“fnadamental reform s" in El Salvador though there has 

ihasn none for ISO years?
We can't
Professor Kristol recently wrote in The Wall Street 

Journal. "The notion that land reform or oM * age pensions 
or a minimum wage would bring stability and progressive

Today in Hisiory
economic growth to these countries is wishful thinking. "  

icluHe concludes'- and hear this carefully so tha t you can 
consider foreign aid intelligently - "Not all nations are 
capable of making them saves equally a t home in the 
modem w orld"

We cannot imagine why everybody docs not follow us. 
They can't We Imagine that because our Marshall Plan for 
E u i ^  was so successful that international welfare would 
accompliah that objective evtryw here. R won't.

U r u ^ y  was a welfare state long before our nation tried

The extent to which the American presidential campaign 
has degenerated can be gauged by noting that Dale Bumpers 
already had been obliged to start lining up his own pollster 
(Patrick Caddell, formerly with that decidedly former 
president. J . C arter! and a political producer and 
prestidigiUtor (David Doak. fresh from having successfully 
sold Mark White to Texas and Charles Robb to Virginia.!

Imagine a Washington or Jefferson, or even a Teddy 
Roosevelt, having to engage a pollster in order to fing out 
what the people were saying in order to say it back to them - 
or needing a pro to handle political organization. But now 
every candidate is expected to come equipped with such 
retainers.

What sane man would want such a job, or the seeking of it? 
John Steinbeck said It: “We give the President more work 
than a man can do, more responsibility than a man should 
take, more pressure than a man can bear. We abuM him 
often and rarely praise him. We wear him out. use him up, 
eat him up. And with all this. Americans have a love for the 
President that goes beyond party loyalty or nationality; and 
we exercise the right to destroy him. "

Yet Dale Bumpers still seemed ready to go for it, given the 
cash. Having said No. he added, with a smile. “ I'm willing to 
reverse this decision right now for $3 million" * just enough 
to wage a modest camaign. Despite all the uncivilized hoopla 
that goes with the job, it still holds some attraction for a 
decent, responsible, sane man. That was perhaps the most 
assuring thing about Dale Bumper's non - announcement for 
president.

Well, there's still the nomination for vice president. A 
senator need not have run for president to be considered for 
H, and wouldn't a Southern senator with a reputation for 
charm, balance, and Tight make a fine complement and 
partner to someone like Walter Mondale or Gary Hart a t the 
head of the ticket? Perhaps the only sure thing about 
presidential, and vice - presidential politics is that one can 
never tell how things will turn out.

it. A “progressive model for the rest of the southern 
hemisphiere."

But no other Latin nation followed • and Uruguay has itself 
reverted to military dictatorship.

Much of Africa, the Middle East, Southern Asia and Latin 
America are more comfortable living in the past, whether 
we like it or not.

We forget that the people of El Salvador recently voted in 
free elections with a secret ballot to repudiate what we 
consider “social justice."

Americans, confoundetf by the advance of communism 
when our obviously better ism is in retreat, forget that 
dictatorship is enforceable while neither a social democracy 
nor a  political republic is.

Our problem is much closer to home than El Salvador; our 
nation is now host to a new generation of outsiders • Latins 
and others - to whom our form of government is unfam iliar 
and not necessarily preferable

Unless they change, we wilt.
(el i m .  Los Angeles Times Syndicate

Today is Sunday, April M, the 114th day of IN I. There are 
B1 days left in the year.

Tbday's highllMit in history;
On April M, 17M, The Boston News Letter was published 

h r  the first time, becoming the first Americaa newspaper 
printed on a regular basis.

On this date:
la  IS77. federal troops were ordered removed from New 

Ortoeas. thereby e n d i^  Northern poot-CIvil War rule hi the

Finding real live
Americans for 4th

By ART BUCHWALD

The Department of Interior is now hard at work planning 
the July Fourth celebration on the Washington Mall. 
Secretary of the Interior Watt is involved in every detail of 
the celebration.

“Mr Secretary, here are the latest rules we're issuing to 
assure the Mall party will be a patriotic family a f fa ir"

“Read them to me."
"No one with long hair or beards will be permitted to sit on 

the p a s s ."
“What about the dress code?"
“All males will be expected to wear jackets and ties, and, 

all females must wear skirts and blouses, or dresses with I 
proper necklines. The Park Police will turn the hoses on 
anyone who is not properly a ttired "

“That should keep out the rowdy element. Did you check 
out the hosing with our legal department ?"

“Yes. and they have informed me it's your Mall, and your 
Fourth of July."

"How are you doing on the food rules?"
“We're banning brown bags. People are only permitted to 

bring picnic hampers, but they will be examined to make 
sure they ckm't smuggle in any wine Any unlicensed food 
purveyors will be horsewhipped. This also goes for souvenir 
people selling Nuclear Freeze Buttons."

“G o^. What else have you come up with?"
"We've divided the Mall into smoking and non - smoking 

sections."
“ Is that necessary outdoors"

"W e're limited in the number of narc agents at our 
disposal, and in this way we can keep a better eye on anyone 
who tries to light up a joint ."

“How are we doing on the entertainment?"
“ I spoke to the U.S. Army bandmaster and he gave me a 

list of patriotic songs they plan to play ."
"Let me see it...They're not serious. Are they really 

including “This Land Is Your Land'?"
“What's wrong with it?"
“Haven't you ever heard the lyrics? They're against 

everything this Interior Department stands for. We're trying 
to sell off the land and open it up to mining and lumbering, 
and lease the oil rights. If people believe it's their land, 
they'll take us to court. Throw it out "

“Yes. sir. Anything else you don't like?"
“How did John Philip Sousa's ‘Washington Post March' 

get on this list?"
“1 have no idea. Someone in EPA must have goofed We'll 

dump it."
“T ^ y  can't be thinking of playing “Sergeant Pepper's 

Lonely Hearts Club Band.“ That's a Beatles song!"
“We thought kids might like it."
“̂ But the Beatles are hard rock, and I told you 1 didn't want 

hard rock on my Fourth of July "
won't be performed, sir We'll replace it with 

“When I Grow Too Old to Dream.
“That's more like it. My wife loves that song."
“^ y o u  want to go over Wayne Newton's num bers?"
“W not. Anyone who works in Las Vegas knows 

what the American people want to hear. What about the 
fireworks display?"

Strictly family stuff, sir There isn't an R - rated rocket in 
the package "

‘One more thing. I don't want any anti - administration 
demonstrations on the Fourth."

“You have nothing to fear on that score. If anybody holds 
up a  s i ^ ,  our mounted police will tram ple them into the 
ground.'

"Well done. Meddler. If the country doesn't have a safe 
« S "*  Fourth of July this year, they can’t blame it on old 
Jim Watt."

(c) IIU. Las Angeles Times Syndicate

Write R letter
Want to express your opinion on a subject of general 

interest? Then why not tell us ..and our readers.
The Pampa News welcomes letters to the editor for

publication on this page.
Rules are simple. Write clearly. Type your letter, and keep 

n in g<m taste and free from libel Try to limit your letter to 
OM subject and 300 words Sign your name, and give your 
addrns and telephone number iwe don't publish addresses 
or telephone numbers, but must have them for identification 
purposes).

As with every article that appears in The Pam pa News. 
M tm  for publication are subject to editing for length.

spelling, and punctuation. We (lo not 
publish copied or anonymous letters

When yours is finished, mail it lo :
Letters to the Editor 

P O Drawer 2IN 
Pampa. TX 79015

Write today You might feel better tomorrow. j
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Up Qose
ByJEFFLANGLEY 

Sealw'Writer

Now why would a 5’2" prim and proper grandmother with 
a sweet smile try to straighten out people who stab, shoot, 
m u ^ r .  rob. burglarize, beat, steal and other mean things?

» job Pampa s Dovye Massie is 
the chief probation officer for a five - county district. Though 
there a re  about a dozen others now. in 1977 Massie was 
appointed as Texas' first female chief probation officer. 
Today she’s still Pam pa's First Lady of the straight and 
narrow.

Massie says most of her clients are quite cooperative: 
“They don't want to go to the pen." she said.

It may have taken five or six burly and arm ed police 
officers to wrestle into custody some of the grandmother's 
prospective clients. But those criminals who sometimes 
terrorize others and put fear into the hearts of most are no 
problem for Massie. she said. The probation officer's only 
"weapon is a paper folder filled with a wrongdoer's 
personal report.

"We don't wear guns We re not allowed to. We aren’t 
peace officers

Straight and narrow
"We hardly ever have any problems with them in here, 

even in their homes. Would you cause trouble if you were 
looking at 10 years in the pen ? " she asked 

“You can't let them get the best of you. If you did. you just 
might as well go home.” she said of 700 convicted criminals 
she supervises on probation.

Massie was born and reared a farm girl a few years back 
in Grayson County at Denison. Her age is kept as 
confidential as the records of her clients: "You don't need to 
know that.” she said

Her dad raised cotton and milo in Grayson County and 
later when Dovye was seven, on a farm in Lubbock County 
“about two miles from the courthouse."

The farm er's daughter has three brothers and four sisters 
who pitched in with the chores around the house; washing, 
cleaning, ironing and cooking were some of Massie's jobs.

The officer managed to miss out on some of the heavier 
farm chores, though: “ We had Mexicans come in and do our 
farm work. (She paused here and wondered if she said 
something wrong) Well. I guess you call them Mexicans: 
that’s what they were. They came up every year from San 
Antonio.” she said

Massie's father farmed around Lubbock until he had a 
heart attack and the city annexed his land. The Massie farm 
is now part of the City of Lubbock.

The district's top probation officer lived on the farm until 
she married George Massie. a union approaching 43 years 

George Massie worked for the Devonian Oil Company, and 
the newlyweds lived in Sundown, south of Lubbock in 
Hockley County.

World War II interrupted their plans as George joined the 
Marines and served from 1942 to 1946.

Dovye held down the family fort and a job with her 
husband's oil company. The company was taken over by 
Gulf Oil Company, and in 1956 the Massies were transferred 
toPerryton.

At Perryton George worked as a gang pusher and well 
tester, and Dovye, always a working woman, got an office 
job with the city.

The Massies and their two sons, Charles Robert and 
^George Phillip J r ., transferred to Pampa in 1960 That year, 

arles Massie. who lives in Plainview, entered college, and 
rge Massie J r ., who lives in Amarillo, enrolled in 

Pampa's eighth'grade.
The elder Massies now have three grandchildren. The 

Massie's younger generation are thrilled during visits to the 
courthouse and rides on Rufe Jordan's jailhouse elevator. 
Dovye said. They don't think grandm a's job is a t all unusual, 
she said

*We try to help, We*re not 

working for revocations* s a ^  
Texas* first female probation 
officer.

Dovye Massie began her 22 years of service to Gray 
County as an assistant county clerk. She was hired in 
January. 1961 by long - time County Clerk Charlie Thut.

Her unique job began in 1975 "when I moved up here ” 
Massie was hired that year as assistant probation officer and 
secretary by District Judges Don Cain and Grainger 
Mcllhany. She was appointed the state 's first female chief 
officer in August, 1977 Today she supervises two 
secretaries, three probation officers and 700 probationers. 
405 convicted of felonies and 795 on probation for 
misdemeanors

Some of the crimes committed by the offenders she 
monitors for compliance include* murder, burglary, drug 
dealing and possession, armed robbery, theft, car theft, 
aggravated assault and drunk driving 

Of the 700 probationers, 53 have skipped town, their 
whereabouts unknown. Motions to revoke probation and 
warrants for the violators' arrests are issued. Massie said 

Though she's the boss, Massie still works an active 
caseload of about 40 people. Probationers must swear to give 
up not only criminal activity, but also liquor, loafing and the 
wrong kind of friends Massie meets her clients on the job. at 
home and sometimes at places they shouldn't be 

"Occasionally. I make the bars,” she said 
The chief officer is presently working on a budget for the 

district, which includes Gray. Hemphill. Roberts. Lipscomb 
and Wheeler Counties. The district's operating budget is 
$168.000 Part of the funds come from the state; part come 
from probationers' monthly fees, making the office partly 
self - sustaining. The counties' only expenses for the 
department are for office space.

A current proposal would split up the probation office's 
judicial district by opening an office in Wheeler. Massie is 
drawing up the plans.

In addition to her job, Massie is active in the local Altrusa 
Club, and she is a former member of Beta Sigma Phi She 
and her husband, who has retired, have previously worked 
for Optimist Club baseball programs and scouts.

Massie said she plans to work at her job for about another 
year

Her job is to help people, not to put them in prison, she 
said Massie said the office averages only about 10 probation 
revocations a year.

"We try to get them help. We get them counseling, or if 
they're drinking or on drugs, we get them in a treatment 
center. And we try  to help them with jobs. " she said 

"We have very few repeaters. They're not rebellious when 
they get in here They know what happens if they don't follow 
the rules — we just go to court and talk to the judge.” Massie 
said. She said most of those people who serve out probation 
in her district have relatives and roots here and want to put 
their lives in order.

The officer said when people finish their term s, she doesn't 
want to see them again, "unless they just come by to visit.” 

"Sometimes we get Christmas cards and pictures of their 
children." Massie said

“We try to help That's what we all work for We're not 
working for revocations.” she said

Farrier finds 
it a fidl4ime 
occupation

By STEVE McHe n r y
B eaton C o aa ty  D pily 

Democrat

BEN TO N V ILLE, A rk. 
(AP) — The man in the 
c h a p - c o v e r e d  j e a n s ,  
fu r- tr im m e d  jack e t and 
corduroy cap is a manicurist 
of sorts.

Peter J. Van Zandvoord has 
been a farrier, a horseshoer, 
for alm ost 14 years He 
spends his days clipping and 
filing hooves and nailing 
shoes on horses. ___

The Bentonville resident 
got his start by attending a 
four-month farrier school in 
Grapevine, Texas.

Shoeing a horse is difficult. 
First, the hooves must be 
cleaned, clipped and filed. 
Next comes the exacting 
process of fitting and nailing 
the shoe to the hoof.

There are many kinds of 
s h o e s . One h o rse , for 
e x a m p le , m ay  need  a 
particular kind to correct its 
gait whereas a race horse 
requires another type. And, of 
course, special shoes require 
special nails.

Van Zandvoord is one of a 
handful of area farriers who 
work fulltime. "This is all I 
do,” he said during a recent 
hrtierview. “ If you can’t make 
a  living, you might as well 
ghwup.”

Though th e re  is som e 
English and show riding in 
the area, moat of his work 
cones from farm animals. "I 

jnoa tly  do family stuff.” he 
fdd. “There are a few big 

J i r r a s ,  b u t m o stly  i t ’s 
pleasure riding — lots of 
paople who Just like to horse 
around.”

He «Hoys being his own 
boos and working outdoors. 
Bnt th e  lob  h a s  som e 
*awhiwks. Being kicked by a 
hsrse is one. Van Zandvoord 
s M  senM owners say their 
hsrsas are extremely gentle 
and act surprised when the 
hersss try to bite or kick him .

Working outside has Hs had
nMHNnts, too. “You work to 
dsoth In the snmmar and 
Bu s h  to dooth In tho w in t« .”
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Navy cuts plane drug smuggling surveillance.
^ T .  LBS HUGHES

A iM claM  Pi*M VrMcr
WASHINGTON (API -  

Navy radar planes employed 
to  spo( drug sm ugglers 
en te r in g  South  F lo rid a  
recently have been used far 
less than originally planned, 
figures show, prompting a 
chirge that the public has 
been misled about the planes' 
protection.

Failure to fly the planes 
more often also calls to 
question whether officials can 
te  coumed on to implement 
an o th e r  p lan  for using 
military aircraft against drug 
sm ugglers entering Tesas 
and other border states, says 
a  congressmen involved in 
the issue

In Florida, between Oct. 1, 
IN2 and March 31. 1N3. 
sophisticated E-3C and E-2B 
surveillance planes flew only 
a portion of the IS hours per 
month the Navy had agreed 
to  u se  (h em  to  sp o t 
sm ugglers, according to 
figures provided by U.S. 
C u s to m s C o m m issio n er 
William von Raab

Von Raab said the planes 
were used about 30 hours in 
October, none in November. 
20 in D ecem ber. 60 in 
January. 20 in February and 
less than 10 in March

Use of the planes had been 
ordered in February 1M2 by 
Vice President George Bush, 
ch a irm a n  of a sp e c ia l 
m ulti-agency  task  force 
fighting drug trafficking into 
South Florida

Von Raab said his figures 
for October did not include 
E-2B flights, but that he did 
not know why. In November 
th e  p la n e s  w ere  used 
eilensively  on a special 
assignment of a different type 
related to drug surveillance, 
he said

R ep . G lenn E n g lish , 
D-Ohla , chairman of a House 
subcommittee that has been 
study ing  th e  a ir  battle  
against drug smuggling, said 
he felt the government had 
misled Florida residen ts 
about the planes' use.

"What you're talking there

Dogs to patrol 
Mexican city

CIUDAD JUAREZ. Mexico 
(API- Ciudad Juarez plans to 
adopt a trio  of specially 

. trained patrol dogs for police 
duty from neighboring El 
Paso. Texas, officials in this 
Mexican border cKy say.

The adoption of th ree  
binational patrol dogs trained 
in El Paso "is a cooperative 
effort, because we have many 
common problems." Juarez 
P o l i c e  C h ie f  A lfo n so  
Mayoraga Valenzuela said

C rim in a ls  o ften  ta k e  
advantage of the shallow Rio 
Grande to cross the border, or 
e s c a p e  d e t e c t i o n  by 
sm uggling  n a rc o tic s  or 
weapons across checkpoints. 
Mayoraga said

"The dogs can sniff out 
(drugs and) arms, which 
criminals try to bury or throw 
away and they are used in 
the control of masses." he 
said

The German shepherds and 
th ree  sp e c ia lly  tra in ed  
Juarez ofTiccrs to patrol with 
the dogs are being trained at 
no cost by the El Paso Police 
Department

is you had an awful lot of Muff 
by the end of the year and not 
much coverage — not much 
protection and an awful lot of 
Muff." said English in an 
interview.

English said developmenu 
in florida had made him 
cautious about a recen t 
D e f e n s e  D e p a r t m e n t  
com m itm en t to  provide 
various additional aircraft to 
fight drug smuggling ac ro u  
the entire southern border, 
including Texas

"To assume and take for 
granted that certain actions 
will take place because 
someone comes up here and 
testifies that they're going to. 
I no longer believe that." 
English said. “ I'll believe it 
when I see it."

“We shouldn't tell people 
that those things are going to 
exist when they don't." said 
Rep. Ron Coleman. D-EI 
P a s o ,  a su b c o m m itte e  
m e m b e r  w ho  w a n t s  
surveillance protection for 
his Texas border district

The ra d a r  planes were 
promised by Bush in a speech 
in Miami on Feb 16.1962 In a 
memorandum to the Defense

O epvtm cnt eight days later. 
Bush directed that a Navy 
E4C surveillance plane with 
“ look-down" radar be used 
•even days a  week. 12 hours a 
d ay , to  d e te c t  a irc ra f t  
illApdly entering Florida.

Bfhen the E-3C was not 
available. Bush directed, an 
A i r  F o r c e  A W A C S  
surveillance plaoe should be 
used instead.

Before the task force went 
into operation, the planned 
E-2C coverage was reduced 
to six days a  week. lO boursa 
d a y .  a c c o r d i n g  to  
congressional sUff members 
with English's subcommittee

In mid-lN2. that coverage 
was further cut to 17 days a 
nronth. five hours a day. after 
officials decided that it could 
be p a rtia lly  replaced by 
radar on a large tethered Air 
Force balloon at Cudjoe Key. 
southwest of Florida, the staff 
members said

English said that at the 
time he was informed that the 
b a l lo o n  w o u ld  b e g in  
p ro v id in g  s u rv e il la n c e  
information within 60 days.

M eanw hile , a Defense 
D epartm ent official told
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Eiiglifh'f Mibcommittee that 
a Moond balhxm with similar 
radar ca|>aMlity would be 
inatalled before next May at 
PMrick Air Force Base to 
augment coverage of the first 
balloon

But several months later, 
an'Air Force official testified 
it would likely be next August 
before the second balloon was 
up and operating.

And last February English 
said he learned that the first 
balloon still was not providing 
u s a b l e  s u r v e i l l a n c e  
inform ation to Custom s.

English said he had also 
learned from the Navy that 
th e  E-2C and its  s is te r  
aircraft, the E2-B. were being 
flo w n  m uch  le s s  th a n  
planned

During a subcommittee 
hearing in Miami in late 
F ebruary , English angrily 
complained to officials that 
the ^ n e s  had flown only five 
days In October, nine in 
N ovem ber and th ree  in 
December

A Navy spokesman said he 
had been ordered by an 
officiai of the South Florida

Task Force not to release 
U p s ti  on the flights because 
of concern that such figures 
might assist smugglers.

“English should keep that 
qu iet." Daniel J. Murphy, 
chief of staff to Bush, said in 
an interview. "And I told him 
that the other day. He should 
never have talked about that 
publicly."

Murphy indicated that the 
Navy planes were not used 
more extensively because of 
the possible effect on their 
nornul defense readiness.
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REA loan money decreased
■y DON KENDALL 

AP P a r a  Writer
WASHINGTON (API — When the Reagan administration 

submitted its budget to Congress last January, it asked for 
ISOO m illion  to  finance the R ural E lec trifica tion  
Administration's direct loan program for the fiscal year which 
will begin nest Oct 1

That would be down by more than 40 percent from the level 
of nso  million the agency spent for direct loans in each of the 
two previous years

The StM million was the minimum mandated by Congress 
for direct electric loans handled by the agency.

In the administration's budget, officials said changes would 
be sought which would eliminate the minimum and make 
other changes in the formula designed by Congress.

The REA has been in business since the mid-1930s and was 
the prime movei;,in bringing electric power to rural America. 
Supporters of the agency say it still has a major role in helping 
local and regional cooperatives build new facilities and to 
generally upgrade services

Robert D Partridge, executive vice president of the 
National Rural Electric Cooperative Association, says the 
administration's proposals are "totally unrealistic" and are 
not in line "with the needs of a real-world. 1980s rural

FQrJHorticulture

America.*'
The association is the national lobbying organisation for 

about 1,000 rural electric systems, which serve more than 2S 
million people in 4« sUtes.

Pulridge made his comments Thursday in testimony for 
the Senate appropriations subcommittee on agricutture and 
rural developraent.

As of mid-April, he said, there was a backlog of loan 
applications in REA of more than fSOO million. About 1440 
million had already been committed by REA as of April 1.

Partridge asked that Congress authorise a minimum of tOSO 
million and a ceiling of 11 1 billion for "insured" loans — those 
which arc made directly by REA — available to electric 
distribution borrowers.

Further, Partridge asked for s  floor of $3 25 billion in REA 
guarantees for power supply cooperatives and a ceiling of $4 
billion.

The Reagan budget proposal calls for a single amount of 
$3 235 billion in loan guarantees.

P artrid g e  sharp ly  criticized what he said was the 
administration’s past practice of honoring only the minimum 
floor of 1850 million, although Congress also had authorized 
$11 billion ceilings for REA direct loans.

By JOE VaaZANDT 
Ceeaty Exteaiioa Agent

CHECK SOIL TEMPERATURE BEFORE PLANTING 
In many cases, the early bird does get the worm But when it 

comes to spring planting, gardeners may want to use a little 
restraint and take a look at soil temperatures before cranking 
up their planters

One of the keys to getting spring crops off to a good start is to 
heed soil temperatures

Soil temperatures have been shown to have an important 
effect on how well seeds germinate Planting in cool soils often 
leads to poor seed germination and poor crop stands Plants 
that do come up often lack vigor for early growth. And this 
opens the door to early season disease and insect attacks.

Gardeners should begin planting only after the danger of a 
late frost is past and the soil has warmed to temperatures 
favorable for the intended crop 

Farmers also need to keep atuned to weather forecasts prior 
to planting A sudden change in weather conditions following 
planting can be detrimental to the crop, particularly a cool, 
wet spell that can lower soil temperatues drastically.

Just when is it safe to plant what crop?
Average minimum temperatues (at the four ■ inch depth) for 

planting are as follows: corn. 50 degrees; sorghum. 55 
degrees, cotton. 65 degrees; and soybeans. 70 degrees 
"Minimum" rather than "average" temperatues should be 

used for rice and peanuts, with rice being 60 degrees and 
peanuts. 70 degrees

Hardy vegetables such as onions, beets, carrots, cabbage 
and potatoes can be planted once soil tem peratures range 
around 50 degrees while warm - season vegetables such as 
tomatoes, melons, beans, okra, squash, cucumber and 
peppers need soil that has warmed into the 60s 

Accurate soil temperature readings are taken at the four - 
inch depth.
MULCH FOR BETTER YIELDS 

No self - respecting gardener wants to be governed by the 
whims of Mother Nature Gardeners enjoy rushing the natural 
occurrences of soil warming and frost - free dates. This can be 
safely done if you are willing to make the necessary efforts. 
The reward for such an effort is an earlier and prolonged 
production period

One item which can be used to stimulate earlier, prolonged 
production is plastic mulch Most gardeners are familiar with 
organic mulches such as leaves, compost and grass clippings, 
but overlook the many benefits of plastic mutches which do the 
following things: reduce evaporation of soil moisture, reduce 
fluctiations in soil moisture, retain soil moisture, reduce 
fluctuations in soil temperature, provide warmer daytime 
surface temperature, reduce weed growth, reduce soil 
compaction, reduce leaching of fertilicer salts, prevent soil 
crusting, promote activity of microorganisms, reduce soil rot 
of fruit, increase water use efficiency, increase fertilizer use 
efficiency, and increase yield and improve quality 

Black or very dark plastics, usually made of polyethylene, 
have proved effective in hastening m aturity as well as in 
controlling weeds They frequently increase the yield of the 
warm • season crops such as squash, peppers and tomatoes

4 - H Corner

and may increase the yield of all early planted crops.
During the day, the dark plastic absorbs more of the sun’s 

heat than organic mulches and radiates the heat back faster at 
night Thus, plants mulched with plastics are less susceptible 
to frost injury than those mulched with organic mulches such 
as leaves and compost

Make black plastic sections for mulching by splitting 
regular garbage bags on the seams. Heavy duty bags last 
longer.

It is improtant that the soil is well supplied with water from 
rain or irrigation a few days before the plastic is laid. It is 
difficult to lay plastic on a windy day Plastic mulch can be 
laid immediately after planting, but for most transplanted 
crops, it is much easier to apply it first and plant through it. If 
drip irrigation is to be used, put drip hoses in place on or in the 
planting bed before covering with plastic

When applying a plastic mulch, make small furrows with a 
hoe or shovel about three to four inches deep on each side of 
the planting bed with the distance beween the furrows slightly 
less than the width of the plastic Do not stretch the plastic 
tightly, especially in warm weather, since it shrinks when 
cooled.

Cover the outer edge of the plastic in the furrow with soil as 
you move along the bed When the plastic has been laid and 
securely anchored on all sides, punch or cut holes for the 
transplants. After setting the transplants, mound soil around 
the holes made for the plants to prevent wind from whipping 
the plastic loose.

For small ■ seeded crops that a re  seeded directly in the row, 
it is best to plant the seed and then lay the plastic. Lay the 
plastic between the rows or directly over a seeded row, anchor 
it on all sides and then cut the plastic down the middle. Make 
small furrows approximately two inches deep as close to the 
seeded row as possible without disturbing the seeds. Anchor 
the plastic in the furrows. Large - seeded crops can be planted 
directly through the plastic

The use of organic mulches is also very important. An 
organic mulch is especially desirable on light, sandy soils and 
on cool • season crops. Organic mulches keep the soil several 
degrees cooler than bare soil or soil covered with black plastic 
mulch. Mulches reduce heat radiation from the soil, 
increasing the chance of frost damage on a cool night. Organic 
mulches are best applied after the soil is warm and as soon as 
plants are large enough to avoid being buried by the material. 
It is usually applied just after the Tint cultlvatkm.

Use organic mulches when vegetables are two to three 
inches high. Before applying, remove weeds; any weeds 
remaining in the soil will grow through the organic material, 
but they can be removed easily by hand.

Old straw or hay which is free from weed seed is ideal. A 
three to six inch layer of straw or hay is required, whereas a 
one to two inch layer of peat moss, grass clippings or 
composted leaves in sufficient.

If a large quantity of organic mulch is plowed under or 
worked into the soil, it may cause a temporary shortage of 
nitrogen so that the crops become yellow. To prevent this 
shortage, add approximately three - fourths cup of ammonium 
sulfate to each bushel of organic m aterial

In  Agriculture
IfM V aaE A N D T  

C au ly  Bitaasiaa Agaat
CATTLE PRACTICES THAT PAY

CertalB management practices can put money in the bank 
for cattlemen — up to 199 par cow each year.

Practicdk that virtually guarantee a net return are 
prepiancy testing, selecting bulls on performance, implanting 
steers, vaccinations, fly and grub control.

These practrices can mean extra dollars because they help 
increase the calf crop and weaning weights. This means more 
pounds of beef going to market, and that’s  the nam e of the 
game.

Pregnancy testing is the easiest way to increased herd 
fsrtillty and reproductive efficiency. This allows you to cull 
open cows and to get rid of free - loaders — those cows that 
am 't producing a calf every year

Proper nutrition goes hand - in - hand with pregnancy testing 
in that heifers and cows in good body condition breed faster 
and have higher calf crops. Properly fed cows often have calf 
crops exceeding 95 percent and they also produce more milk, 
resulting in hMvier calves a t weaning. Cows in poor body 
condition of ten ha ve calf crops below 80 percent.

Selecting bulls on their performance can go a long way in 
improving your calf crop. All bulls should be fertility tested 
before being placed with cows. Bulls with good performance 
records can improve calf weaning weights for a number of 
generations.

Cattlemen should consider a controlled breeding season of 80 
days or less. This can result in increased reproductive 
performance by eliminating late - calving cows.

Once calves are bom, weaning weights can be increased by 
using implants or growth stimulants. A number of implants 
are on the market today and they all work. They cost about a 
cent a day and gains amount to about two - tenthit of a pound a 
day provided average forage or feed is available. At today’s 
prices the implants pay for themselves within 15 days, and 
from there on it’s money in the bank.

Cattle grub control is another proven money making 
management practice. Heel fly attacks and grub infestations 
cause indirect losses such as reduced rate of gains on both 
calves and yearlings.

Heel flies and resulting grubs may reduce cow beef 
production by enough to produce 40 pounds of additional calf 
weight a t weaning time. Grubby animals may require up to 15 
percem more feed for the same amount of gain than grub • free 
animals.

Systemic insecticides for cattle grub control may be 
administred as dips, sprays, or pour - ons. Administer 
treatments between June 1 and Sept. 1, preferably soon aRer 
June 1 for best results Treatments after Sept. 1 a re  more 
likely to result in adverse side affects. Do not trea t animals for 
grub control and drench on the same day. Follow all 
precautions and restrictions listed on the product label.

Good results have also been observed with using fly tags in 
the ears of cattle. Generally one tag per animal applied in the 
spring or early summer has given season long control of flys 
Inere are several on the market and research has proven all 
of them to be effective in the control of horn flies.

Blackleg can cause deaths to calves and yearlings when we 
thought they were protected through vaccination. When young 
calves, less than three months of age, are vaccinated their 
immunity will probably not last. Therefore, calves need to be 
re - vaccinated when four to six months of age. A lot of people 
use three - way vaccine to protect their calves and yearlings 
grazing grass pastures. Some believe that the seven • way 
shots give some added benefit when grazing wheat, alfalfa and 
other improved pastures You may want to visit with your 
veterinarian on your vaccination program to fit your situation. 
Vaccines are cheap insurance and preventing one death will 
pay for a lot of vaccine with today’s cattle prices.

The sm art will spend a few dollars on these management 
practices and in return, more pounds of beef will pass across 
the scales on payday.
ALFALFA W EEVIU
.Alfalfa growers naed to keep a check on the progress and 

development of alfalfa weevils. The larvae of the alfalfa 
weevil cause the most damage to alfalfa. The larvae start 
feeding on new leaves. Their feeding skeletonize the leaves. 
Damaged leaves dry fast and the field takes on a grayish or 
whitish cast

The young larvae are yellow with a shiny black head. Full - 
grown larvae are about three - eight inches long. Their heads 
are black, bodies are green and they have a white stripe 
running down the middle of their backs.

The adult weevils spread their egg laying over several 
weeks and the larvae feed for three to four weeks so damage 
occurs generally during the first and second cuttings.

Chemical control is recommended when 25 to 30 percent of

_ rte ñ ñ S a la - íre  dS liged  or when »  -  no-e urvae per

“ ^ ' f r S  Ä e  abandant a week to |C days before the 
c r ^ S Ä S T b e  cut. it may be adv,nUgeous to cut.

Pioneer Hl-Bred 
International, Inc.

W elco m es

Pat Coots 
Rt. 2, Box 50 

Pompo, Texas. 
669-3066

as a new dealer for 
Pioneerigi brand seeds.

Cotton • Sorghums • Com • Soybeans 
Alfalfa • Wheat

PIO N EER .0««ato
SBEDS

PIONEER HI-BRED IN'TERNATIONAL, INC. 
SouthwMtam OhrMon • Plainviaw, Taxaa

^vBa âiawv vaOTiiiani ot ̂ lofieer pvt-wfw-.—. .—W96.

ENGINE
PARTS & SUPPLY 

now carries
WORLDRUITS

Auto Ports for 
tmports

Come in and check out our 
Foreign Car Parts Center 

At
Enfino Parts A Supply 

Amaitoa^Pofalgn ̂  Expert

ENGINE PARTS A SUPPLY
411 Wsst Pestar 
Paaips, Taxas

By JOANNA WARMINSKI 
sad JEFF GOODWIN

Caaaty Exteasiea Ageats

DATES
April 25 — 3 30 pm  . 

Patriots 4 - H Club meeting. 
Youth Center

April 26 — 3 30 p m . Mann 
4 - H Club meeting. Mann 
School cafeteria

April 30 — 1 p m . District 
Rifle Contest. Amarillo 
PATRIOTS SWIMMING 
PARTY

The Patriots 4 H Club will 
meet at the Youth Center at 
3:30 p m Monday for a 
swimming party Cost will be 
75 cents per person The party 
will last until 5 p m  and each 
4 - H er can bring a guest and 
is encouraged to do so 
MARINE EDUCATION 
CAMP

From June I through June 4 
I the Texas AAM Sea Grant

Prescriptions 
for Peace 
of íTUnd:

What Mtwhine it to fknwvrt, 
•m iet are to humanity

HOOD
PHARMACY

i m A b n à

Marine Advisory Program of 
th e  T ex a s  A gr ic u l tu re  
E x t e n s i o n  S e r v i c e  is 
s p o n s o r i n g  a m a r i n e  
education camp in Galveston. 
The prim ary goal of the 
activity is to provide the 
young people of Texas the 
oppor tun i ty  to becom e 
acquainted with the coastal 
and marine resources that 
are so vital to the economic, 
environm ental and social 
well - being

Thia camp is not for coastal 
residents only!

Though they may seldom 
utilize the resources provided 
by the Gulf, bays or beaches, 
the lives of inland residents 
are greatly influenced by. as 
well as have a tremendous 
influence on these precious 
resources The youth of our 
state are the decision makers 
of the future, and as such, 
need to be adequ a te ly  
p r e p a r e d  to  m ee t the

challenge of tomorrow
This c a m p  h as  been 

planned with care to insure 
a n  e n j o y a b l e  a n d  
e n l i g h t e n i n g  l e a r n i n g  
e x p e r i e n c e  fo r  t h o s e  
participating It is hoped this 
marine adventure will equip 
those attending to meet these 
important challenges.

'The camp will be held at the 
T exas AAM Univ er s i t y  
campus in Galveston

Any Texas resident 13 to 19 
years of age or any adult 
interested with education and 
development is eligible to 
participate. The tuition is $75 
for young people and 850 for 
adults 'This fee covers the 
cost of dormitory rooms, 
meals, instruction supplies 
and printed materials, tours, 
etc Registration form and 
$25 deposit is due May 6 Call 
the Extension office a t 669

7429 for more details.
GETTHOSE FORMS IN

All 4 - H members who plan 
to participate in the Pride of 
the Panhandle Horse Shows 
this summer must fill out an 
eligibility form on your horse 
to be eligible for year end 
awards.

These forms must be in to 
the Extension office by May 
1

'O u r  B u s i n e s s  I s  G r o w i n g ^

NEW HOURS;
Mon. - Fri. 9-6—Saturday 8-6—Sunday 1-5 

2125 N. Hobart 665-4431

IN SU LA TED
WINDOWS

* Replacement Windows
* Storm Windows 
4 Patios Enclosed

Sm .  mrmim «uUl, tkM I k ... mM .aU ■
far iW pM  7 jtMl. iHr. fa ° — ,  I

L lo y d  R u s s e ll— 665-6313

Gettiligthejob 
done right 

takes people iriio 
are right fmr the job.

Snelling and Snelling hdps put 
p> in their place, the right 
place. We won't send just anyone 
to fin a lob, We'D send someone 
who’s right for the job. And hav
ing the right people in the right

jobs b  what makes companies 
sucoeesful. So if you’d like help in 
putting the right people in your 
plac'.j, Jo what suxessful corpora
tions have been doing, year after 
year. Call Snelling and Snelling.

S i(h ||iM iii|
1H I P 1A C B M B IT  p e o p l e

400 W. KIN6SMIU

©0® ® ©
®®0(D
NO MATTBt HOW IT FALLS 

ITSPHIS

DISASTER
To CroMfing Crops
It's so easy to obtain 
hail insurance for your 
growing crops at low 
net cost-a dividend 
has been paid to Crop 
Hail P o licyho lders 
eight of the . past 
twelve years, and for 
1983-15% DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS 
CROf HAI. RATB. 
fust call your Texas 
Farm Bureau In
surance Companies 
Agent.

Dole West 
‘ Lorry Ingrum

66S8451
1132 S. Hobart

SHRUBS

% £ £ n tlO U .
and Gardtn Cantar,

BEDDING PLANS

ReniMiber Mo« 
wMionoiit 
For LogtingD i y

May 8th

lO

TREES 
5 Gol. 

Contoinors
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In sta n t R abats C aitificata  -*

*75 off
raoulnr prioo on 
oB tedfay o . swhrot 
ra c k e n  *29S or OMce
Caralic»l« nnift b* prMMilMd to 
r«OMv*r«bMe ItoUilSiotmonly 
Mnwiay. April 2ft thru Sfttuidpy. 
Apri 30 UnttoM OMtrfic«« 
por rachfMf or ovvivoi rockor

M O P ^B onw ^f f w i u

Here’s how it works:
C utout and bring certificates to 
Montgomery Ward. On your sales 
check, we will rebate amount from 
the regular price.
Nothing to mail. Save instantly.

■ In sta n t Rabat« C ertifica te-----

noooff
o

r o g u la r  p t lo a  o n  
a l l  a o ta s  a n d  
a o U  i la a p w i
CertAicoto must t e  ptepontod lo 
reçoive lobot^ Reuil Stoiee oniy 
Monday. Aprii 26 thruSsturdav 
A pnlio  Lsnit One cortthcete 
per eofe or sofà sleeper

l ioolgorneiyVlfaid

Í

■ In s ta n t R abats  C ertificata —

*50 off
' In s tan t Rebate C ertificate •

nguiarp rlM on  
all Sony, RCA oonaola 
or portable color TV*a
Ceruficete muM bo pceeented to 
receive rrtaete Rvuul Stores only 
Meedey. Aprii 2ft thru Seturday. ApnJ 
30. Unut one certificete per RCA or 
Sony portable or coneole colot TV 
* * — ^ ----------------IA ^mwJB iO iM ponìw y  w a r o

530o ff
r o g u la r  p r io a  o n  
a l l  p o r t a b lo  a n d  
o o m p o n o n t  a to ro o a
C«ti(icate must be preeented to 
receive rebete Retail Stores only 
MoiMlay. Aprii 25 thru Saturday. 
Apnl 30 lànut one rebate pet 
portable or com|ionent stereo

llootgomeqrWattd

> In stan t R ebate Certificate ■

■ M il I  - i
- •""affili

*150 off >■ 5
r a g u l a r p r i c o  • 
o n a l l v i d a o  ¡ i
c a a a a t ta  ra o o rd o r s  i
Certihcate must be presented to V 
receive rebate Retail Stores only * 
Monday. April 25 thru Saturday t 
Apnl 30 Limit one certificate |  
per video cassette recorder |

1! r .

• ‘ 1ÍMontgomeiyWud

' In s ta n t R ebate C ertificete —

*100 off
r o g u l a r  p r io o  o n

CaraAoau m u« b .  im M m ad to 
receive rebele Retail Stores only 
Mtedsy Apnl 3& thru SMurday. 

Apnl 30 linut one certilicata per 
irucrowave oven or range
*  * — ------ ----------iiCM M poniBiy w a i o

’ In sta n t R ebate Certificate

*100 off

-  -

r e g u la r  p r ic o  o n  
a l l  M o n tg o m e r y  W a rd  
o o n a d e  c o lo r  T V 's
Certificate must t e  ptKsvnUKi to 
receive rebete Retail Stores only 
Meadav. April 26 thru Saturday 
Apnl 30 Linui one cortdicate 
(lei conerile cukM television

llonlgomeiyVybni

' In s tan t Rebate C ertificate —

*60 off
r o g u la r  p r to a  o n  
a l l  M o n tg o m o ry  W a rd  
I V  p o r te M s  c o lo r  T V 's
Centficate must be presented to 
receive rebate Retail Stcxe« only 
Meedsy. April 26 thru Seturday 
A prdio Utnit one certificate pei 

diagonal portable cniof TV

lionlgomeiyVWMd

■ In s ta n t R ebate C erttficata — — —noooff
r o g u lo r  p r io o  o n  
a l l  r o M g a m o r o  
M c u . f L o r l a i g o r
CertiAcata must be presented to 
receive rebate Retail Stores only 
Meedsy. April 36 thru Saturday. 
A pttfio lim it one oertibcata 
per refrigerator

lionlgomBiyVyiMd

■ In sta n t R ebate Certificate - -

*50 off
r s g u U r  p r ie s  o n  
a l l  r a f r i g a r a t o r s  
u n d a r  16 c u . f t .
Certificate must te pcesented to 
receive rebate Retail Stores only 
Monday. April 25 ttiru Satiirdey 
April 30 Ltnut one certificate 
per refngeietor

' In s tan t R ebate C ertifica te--------------

*50 off
r a o u la r  n r ic a  

o rc fa o a tf ro o B o ra
Certificate must be presented to 
receive rebate Retail Stores only 
Moedsy. April 25 thru Saturday. 
Apnl 30 Lann one certiftcate 
pet chest or upright freezer

' In s ta n t R ebate C ertificate —*

*75 off
rogular prioo on 
all built-in or 
portoblo dlohwoohon
CmUOoMo m u«  lia p t« « iu « l to 
i«o«w>« raImM Itocail S u m . only 
M—imr. Apnl M Ihiu Satufday. 
A pii 30 U n tt on* OMti&cau p «
bua-in Of pwtolitt dmliyy » h «

l l o n tg o n m y V R gd

' In s tan t R ebate Certificate ■
_____________ *100 off

rogular prioo 
on a ll sowing 
m achlnos *299 or moro
Certrficate must be preeented to 
receive rebete Retad Stores only 
Meadey. April 26 thni Saturday. 
Apnl 30 UfTut one certificate 
per sevrmg machine

M a a ^ o m ^ R M

> In stan t Rebate Certificate

*50 off
ragular prioa on 
all waabart or dryars 
todudlng Maytag
CertjAcate must be presented to 
receive rebete Retad Stores only 
Meedey. April 25 thru Saturday.
Aprs 30 Liimt SSO rebate per washer 
or dryer (manmum $100 rebate per pee)

M on g g m ^ W M d

■'Instant R dM te C eitificste  —

»75 off
régulât pelee ee

C M taeou n u «  bo praoMiud to 
n ioO n lObMo W««a S io m  only 
M n * o . * |n l  «  Umi SMurday. 
Aina 30 U a «  on* oonificau p n

— - In stan t R ebate Certificate —

p £ i^ * 5 0 o ff

k\\

regular price on 
oU vacuum dooBors 
*M9ormoro
Certifícete must be presented to 
receive rebete Retad Stores only 
Meadsy. Apnl 26 thru Saturday. 
April 30 Ltfrut ona oertibcate per 
powerhead or upnght vacuum

l lor tgomeqrVWMd

In s ta n t R ebate Certificate —

*30off
regular prica on 
all uraur haatan 
*M0ar ntoro
Certdicete roust be preeented to 
receive rebate Retail Stores only 
Meais). Apnl 26 thru Saturday. 
ApiSiO Limit une oertifir.ate

■ In s ta n t R e la te  C ertifica te - -

*150 off
U fa a to r l

Aartwiuati— MW

■ In s ta n t Rebate C ertificate —

*25 off
rogular prioa on

• U S o r u M i o
OwtMo«* m u« b* pnM nM d (o 
leoaiva rebate R etai Stores only 
Misipy. Apnl S itim i Saturday. 
A prtfX  U n it one oartiicaie 
per oar etereo

liOBtgoBMiy W n d

> In sta rti R ebate C ertificau  —

*35 off,
aS iugular prioa

tkoaTaoOaariaa
O utlÉia lum uU bbpUM HH illo 
mmUmttbÊM  ll«w lH ot— imly 
Mmliy. Aynl «  ihnia«im l«r. 
A pifW  LniM t36iM mU«wb|imi 
(mMWnum STD m b « , on « «  ol 41

M o B fg o iB m y  W n d

Charge it! No naoney down. Take months to pay.
Rabnte evtifleates good in retail stons Monday, A p ril 25 throudi Satnrday, AprO  3 0 ,1S63

Coronado Ceater 65î 7401 
0^ :  Mooday - Friday 9:30 - 8:(

Saturday 9:30 - 6:00
r « {' -
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1 D rillin g  intentions
mrtNTIONI TO DRILL 
CARSON (PANHANDLE* 

Tci - Well Oil A Gas Corp. ao 
I  Williams iM aci IM7 from 
Sauth k  23»  from East line, 
tec  3,7, lAGN. I mi northeast 
from White Deer. PD 3SOO. 
has been approved (Box 7M. 
Pampa. TX TMiSt 

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Wy . Vel C orp . no 1 
Urbanczyk (W act 390 from 
North A East line. Sec 32. 4. 
lAGN. 2 5  mi west from 
Kingsmill. PD 3M0. start on 
approval (Box 4N. Pampa. 
TX7N69)

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Wy • Vel Corp. no 1 Willie (40 
aci 330 from North A 2310 
from West line. Sec 22. 4. 
lAGN. 2 5 mi west from 
Kingsmill. PD 3000. start on 
approval

GRAY (PANHANDLE) 
Amoco  Pro duc t ion  Co. 
William Jackson (07 5 aci Sec 
M. B 2. HAGN. 6 mi 
southeast from Pampa. PD 
33S0. start on approval (Box 
432. Liberal. KS 07901) Rule 
37. for the following wells: 

noli .  710 from South A 1927 
from East line of Sec 

no 12. 1350 from South A 
2025 from East line of Sec 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) 
Amoco Production Co. J H 
Palmer (100 aci Sec 31. B • 2. 
HAGN. 4 mi from Bowers 
City. PD 3350. s ta r t  on 
approval Rule 37. for the 
following wells: 

no 10. ilO from South A 2250 
from West line of Sec 

no 17. 533 from North A 2202 
from West line of Sec

GRAY (PANHANDLE) 
Panhandle Pluggers. Inc. no S 
Gorman (59 aci 330 from 
North A 1507 from East line. 
Sec 171. 3. lAGN. 5 mi 
southwest from Pampa. PD 
3400. start on approval (Box 
742. Pampa. TX 79065) 

HANSFORD (SHAPLEY 
Morrow) Amoco Production 
Co. no 3 C W Laird (640 aci 
600 from South A 1960 from 
West line. Sec 23. P. HAGN. 
10 mi north from Gruver. PD 
7100. start on approval

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLE) Direction 
Energy Corp. no 7 Sandford 
Estates (320 ac) 5610 from 
South A 990 from West line. 
Sec 51. 46. HATC. 1 mi east 
fromm Sanford. PD 3300.

I sta rt on approval (11325 
Pegasus. Suite W - 201. 
Dallas TX 75235)

H U T C H I N S O N  
l l P A N H A N D L E )  R A. 
[McDonald Oil Co. no 4 
I Thompson (53 aci 990 from 
[South A 2306 from East line. 
Sec 15. M - 23. TCRR. 3 mi 

[southeast from Stinnett. PD 
13150. s t a r t  on approval 
1 (Drawer V. Stinett. TX 79063)

HUTCHINSON (EAST 
[ PANHANDLE Lower Albany 
I Dolomite I Wheeler Oil Co. 
1(A) no 2 McConnell (40 aci 
|467 from North A West line. 
[Sec 43. M 23. TCRR. 5 mi 
I northeast from Stinnett. PD 
13200. start on approval (Box 
532. Wellington. TX 79095) 

I Rule 37
LIPSCOMB (DUKE MAY 

iTonkawai TXO Production 
ICorp. no7Stabel i647acl 1757 
■ from North A I960 from West

hat. Sec 1167,43. HATC. 4 mi 
w est • so u th w e s t from 
Durrouaett. PD 7900. start oo 
approval (500 Wilco Bldg. 
kUdland.TX 75701) 

L I P S C O M B  ( F R A S S  
Tonkawa) Tom McGee Corp. 
Kirschman (332 ac) Sec 154. 
10. SPRR. m  mi southeast 
from Booker, PD 5500. start 
on approval (Box 274. Booker. 
TX 75005) for the following 
wells;

no 1, 457 from South A 640 
from West line of Sec 

no 2. 417 from South A 1550 
from West line of Sec 

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Lyric Energy. Inc. no 2 Haile 
(50 ac) 1550 from North A 330 
from West line. Sec 2.1 • PD, 
BAO Quarton Survey. 14 mi 
east - southeast from Dumas. 
PD 3600. start on approval 
(Box 2271, Amarillo, TX 
75105)

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Gordon Taylor, no 1 Michelle 
(160 ac) 330 from South A 
East line. Sec 366.44. HATC. 6 
mi northwest from Dumas. 
PD 3000. has been approved 
(Box 670. Sunray. TX 790661 

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Gordon Taylor, no 2 Shawna 
(50 ac) 990 from North A 30 
from West line. Sec 364. 44. 
HATC. 7 mi northwest from 
Dumas. PD 3800. start on 
approval

M O O R E  ( W E S T  
PANHANDLE) Hi Plains 
Hydrocarbons. Inc. no 1 
Arnot (640 ac) 330 from South 
A East line. Sec 408. 44. 
HATC. 5 mi north A 3 mi west 
from Dumas. PD 3900. start 
on approval (Drawer  A. 
Sunray. TX 79066) 

O C H I L T R E E  (S E .  
F A R N S W O R T H  U p p e r  
Morrow) Amoco Production 
Co. no 4 Earl Waide (642 34 
ac) 660 from South A 2590 
from West line. Sec 55. 13. 
TANO, 13 mi east from 
Spearman. PD 8550. start on 
approval

S H E R M A N

( P A N H A N D L E )  Hufo 
Production Corp. Zimmer 
(1250 ac) Sec 357.1-T. TANO. 
15 mi northwest from Etter. 
PD 3755. Sturt oo approval 
(Box 5174. Borger, TX 75057) 
for the following wells: 

no 357 • 1 .390 from South A 
East line of Sec 

no 424 • 7,1540 from South A 
330 from East line of Sec 

WHEELER (WILDCAT) 
npco. no 1 • 15 Pettit (540 ac) 
1310 from North A East line. 
Sec 15. A > 5. HAGN, 4H mi 
southeast from Mobeetie. PD 
13505, sU rt on approval (Box 
3535 NW 5«h. Suite 950. Okla 
CRy. OK 73113)

W H E E L E R  ( B A S T  
PANHANDLE) Wheeler Oil 
Co. (A) no 1 Tinsley (155 ac) 
2310 from North A 500 from 

, West line. Sec 75.17. HAGN, 3 
mi northeast from Slumrock, 
PD 9000. start on approval 

WHEELER (MOBEETIE 
B asal Missour i )  Amoco 
P r o d u c t i o n  Co, no 11 
Mobeetie Operating Unit (540 
ac) 1250 from North A East 
line. Sec 45. A -5. HAGN. 1 mi 
west from Mobeetie, PD 8600. 
start on approval 
APPLICATION TO RE • 

ENTER
H U T C H I N S O N  

( P A N H A N D L E )  W. R. 
Edwards. J r ., no 1 - SWD 
Merchant, et al (320 ac) 3630 
from North A 950 from Bast 
line. Sec 32. 47. HATC. 6 mi 
southwest from Stinnett. PD 
3400. start on approval (Box 
866. Amarillo. TX 79105) 
APPLICATION TO RE • 

ENTER 
TODEEPEN

H A NS FO R D  (TEXAS 
HUGOTON) Reo Industries. 
Inc. no I • SWD Diane A Ona 
(640 ac) 660 from North A 
West line. Sec 10. 3. GHAH. 
74 mi northwest from Morse. 
PD 3600. start on aj 
(Box 566. Amarillo. 
APPLICATION TO PLUG - 

BACK
WHEELER (WILDCAT)

Westland Oil D evd^m en t 
Corp. no 1 C ird t Dot lunch . 
Inc. (545 ac) 1495 from North 
A 1335 from Woat Una, Sec 3. 
BSAF, Survey, I  mi north 
from Mobeetie. PO 15955. 
start on approval (Box 550, 
Montfomory, TX 77315)
AMENDED INTENTIONS 

TO DRILL
G R A Y  ( E A S T  

PANHANDLE) Wheeler Oil 
Co, (A) no 1 Bailey (150 ac) 
550 from North A 396 from 
East Une. Sec 40. HAGN, 5 
mi northeast from McLean, 
PD 1550. sta rt on approval. 
Amended location 
OIL WELL COMPLETIONS

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Arrington Brothers, no I • 54 
Arrington Ranch, Sec 54. 4. 
lAGN, elev 3115 gr, spud II -7 
• 52. drig compì 11 • 17 > 52, test 
compì 3 -17 • 53. pumped 8 4 
bbl of 40 grav oil plus no 
water. GOR 714, perforated 
2820 • 3258. TD 3500. PBTD 
3280

GRAY(PANHANDLE) W. 
L. Bnioe. no I Koell, Sec 182, 
3, lAGN, elev 3311 gr, spud 3 • 
2 • 83. drIg compì 3 • 7 - 83, test 
compì 4 • 2 • 83, pumped 15.85 
bbl of 45 grav oil plus 20 bbis 
water. GOR 20057, perforated 
2455 3355. TD3400. PBTD 3373

GRAY (PANHANDLE) 
Dakkar Production Co, no 2 
Cities Service Barrett. Sec 
132. 3. lAGN. elev 3152 gr. 
spud 12 -13 • 82. drig compì 4 • 
5 • 83. test compì 4 * 5 83. 
pumped 14.5 bbl of 44 grav oil 
plus 65 bbIs water, GOR

25753. perforated 2450 > 3175, 
TD 3151. PBTD 3380

H E M P H I L L  ( B I G  
TIMBER CREEK Douglas) 
Rio Petroleum. Inc. no 1 
Hoover. Sec 86. 41. HATC. 
dev 2519 kb, spud 1 • 1 - 83. 
drig compì 3 • 21 • 83, test 
compì 9 ' l l  •83. flowed 183 bbl 
of 44 grav oil plus 40 bUs 
water thru 15 • 54” choke on 34 
hour test, csg pressure 525, 
tbg pressure 175, GOR 1058. 
p ro ra te d  7418-7505 TD 7800. 
PBTD 7855

HUTCHINSON (HUTCH 
G ranite Wash) Benson • 
Mc(Cown A Co, no 1 Meadows. 
Sec 15. M - 21. TCRR. elev 
90U kb. spud 11-10-82. drig 
compì I - 5 - 83, test compì 4 - 4 
• 83. pumped 73.45 of 38 grav 
oil plus no water, GOR 255. 
perforated 5102 - 5347, TD 6500 

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLE) Direction 
Energy Corp, no 4 Kyle. Sec 
n ,  45. HATC. elev 2555 gr. 
spud 11-15-82, drig compì 2 - 
1 • 81, test compì 2 - 1 - 8 3 ,  
pumped 4 bbl of 39 grav oil 
plus 93 bbis water, GOR 
15600, perforated 2400. 2943. 
1D3I53, PBTD 3117

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  Hooks 
B ro th e rs  Oil Co, no iJ  
Kimberly, Sec 15. M - 23, 
TCRR. d ev  3073. spud 12 • 17 - 
82, drig compì 12 - 23 - 82. test 
compì 3 - 22 - 83. pumped 37 
bbl of 30 grav oil plus 30 bbis 
water, GOR 405. perforated 
2850 - 3050. TD 3509. PBTD 
3250

(PANHANDLE) J . M. Huber 
Corp. no 70 State of Texas 'A'. 
Sec 32. 47, HATC. elev 1754 
kb, spud 11-1-82, drig compì 
11-12-82. test compì 1 • 12 • 
83. pumped 14 bbl of 95 grav 
oil plus 82 bUs water. GOR 
8MI0. perforated 2724 • 2755, 
TD2904. PBTdl851

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLE) Panhandle 
Producing Co. no 24 Cockrell 
‘C’. Sec II. B - 3. DASE. elev 
2532 rkb, spud 2 -13-83 , drig 

|)12 • 18 • 81, test compì 4- 
78 bU of 40 

water, 
perforated 2575 - 

2M5.TD3100, PBTD 3053 
H U T C H I N S O N  

(PANHANDLE) Wy • Vel 
Corp, no 13 Southland, Sec 3, 
23. BSAF, elev 3135. spud 2 - 7
- 63. drig compì 2-14-83. test 
compì 3-10-83 . pumped 13.5 
bbl (>f 41.8 grav oil plus 38 bbis 
water, GOR 73.5. perforated 
2084 • 3202. TD 3251. PBTD

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Taylor Brothers Oil Co. no 10 
Mitch A Mitzie 'A'. Sec 355. 
44, HATC. elev 1543 gr. spud 3
- 3 - 81. drig compì 3 -10-83 ,

oompi 1 • 14 • 81. pumped 58 
bbl of 40.8 grav d l  plus5bbla 
water, GOR 1151. perforated 
5544 • 5812. TD 7158, PBTD 
7106

W H E E L E R  
(PANHANDLE) Wheeler OU 
Co, (A) ao 3 Claire. Sec80,17.

vunwix- W-N,  ICHCV
I • D. pumped 70 bbl

S v oil plus 58 bUs 
R 143, perforated

in approval 
}.TX 79105)

REWIRING OLD & NEW IN STALUTIO N

FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

PYRAMID ELEOTRICSERVICE
"Quality is

2219 Perry ton Porkwgy

ork'

665-4720

S IG N S
OF THE TIMES

(>Oa(€IT
Gonmics

test compì 4 -11-83 . pumped 
11 bbl of 39 grav oil plus 25 
bb i s  w a te r .  GOR 455, 
perforated 3547 - 3682. TD 
S m . PBTD 3745

O C H I L T R E E  
(FARNSWORTH -CONNER 
D es M o i n e s )  F a l c o n  
Petroleum Co, no 1 0 . C. 
Rogers. Sec 1. JT, TWNG, 
elev 3000 kb. spud 1 - 26 - 89.

HAGN. elev 2288 gr, spud I 
28 - 81. drig compì 1 -31-83 . 
teat compì 3 • 14 • 81. pumped 7 
bbl of 40 grav oU plus 21 bbis 
water, GOR 1425. perforated 
1515-2085, TD 2118 
GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 

HEMPHILL (CAST Upper 
Morrow) Maknif Abraham. 
Inc, no 1 Santa Fe, Sec, 175. 
41. HATC. elev 2211 kb. spud 1

MCF, rock pressure 4244.j m  
11228 - 11218. TD 11372. PBTD 
11330

H E M P H I L L  ( S . E .  
CANADIAN Douglas) Moody 
Energy (k>, no 2 Gracie..Sec 
121. 41. HATC. elev 2171 kb, 
spud 12-5-82. drig compì 13- 
34 - 82. tested 4 - 1 2 - 8 3 .  
potential 2420 MCF. rock 
pressure 1751, pay 7252 - 7185. 
TD7550. PBTD 7435 

L I P S C O M B  ( S . W .  
LIPSCOMB Atoka) MRROU. 
no 1 Jess Buesard, Sec 543.41. 
HATC. elev 3425 gl, spud 13 - 
18 - 52. drig com ^ 1 - 5 - 5 3 ,  
tested 1-12-83, potential 1230 
MCF. rock pressure 3057, pay 
5201 - 5211, TD 5507. PBTD

O C H I L T R E E  (DUDE 
WILSON Upper Marrow) 
Ceurww OM AOas. Inc, ne 1 • _  
747 • T Eldon. Sec 747, 43. A  
HATC. elev 2840 gr, spud 13-8 ^  
• 1!. drig campi 13 • 38 • 82, 
leM ed3-n-83 ,petea tia l038  
'MCF, rock pressure 1581. pay 
8467 • SITS. TD 5068. PBTD 
8M8- Dual Compietion 

S H E R M A N  ( T E X A S  
H U G O T O N )  P h i l l i p s  
Petroleum Co. no 3 Coy. Sec 
IS .3-B .G H A G .elev l4 l7g l. 
spud 1 > 13 - 83. drig compì 1 •
15 - 81 tested 4 - 4 - 8 3 .  
potential 505 MCF. rock 
pressure 125.1 pay 3512-3851 
t o  3358. PBTD 3157 

W H E E L E R  ( E A S T  
PANHANDLE)  D A B  
Petroleum, Inc. no I Drucy.
Sec 32. 24. HAGN. elev 2570 
gr, spud 5 -14 - 82. drig compì 5 
- 15 - 82. tested 1 1 - 4 - 8 2 .  
p o ten tia l 42 MCF, rock 
pressure 12.2. pay 2088 - 2388.
TD 1415. PBTD 2415 

PLUGGED WELLS 
LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT) 

Donald C. Slawson. no 1 • 110 
Bom. Sec no . 10. HTAB. spud
l-5-S 3 ,ph igÌM 8'I**U <  7D
5410(dry)

LIP SC OM B (SK UNK  
CREEK Hepler) Exxon Corp. 
no 2 Roba N. MiUer. Sec 715.
41. HATC. spud 13 - 18 - 82. 
plugged 1 - 9 - 83. TD 83M 
(dry)

PAMPA OIL COMPANY,
703 W BROWN

OIL SALE
ALL OILS ARE ON SALE!

INC.
665-8454

EXAMPLES - PRICES FOR CASE OF 24
PENNZOIL 10-30 ....................................................................... »25’®
PENNZOIL 10-40 ....................................................................... »28®®
PHILLIPS 10-40 ..................................................................... »24»®
QUAKER STATE 10-40 ......................................................... »28®®
CASTROLGTX 20-50 .............................................................. »31»®
GULF PREMIUM 10-40 ............................................................ »27*®
GULF PREMIUM 30 ........................................................ .......»24»®
MYSTIK 15-50 ...............................*............................... »27»®
ANTIFREEZE 55 GAL. DRUM ............................... »160®®

A L L  O ILS  ON SALE

' -  ̂ WE ARE NOW SEUING REGULAR GAS

WE ARE Q U ITTIN G  TH E FILTER  BUSINESS
A LL  FRAM FILTER S IN STO CK

SELLIN G  A T CO ST!

Propone, installation and mointerionce of LP cartxjration systems.

Industrial, irrigation and hydraulic oils available

DRAW ING FOR A 300-A-50 LP SYSTEM  W ITH AN 82
G A LLO N  TA N K , IN ST A LLED . O N E C H A N C E W ITH

EACH  CASE O F O IL  PURCHASED

TH RU SA T. APRIL 30

Special SUA .¿R COMFOî T SALE!

* 2 0 0  
+

* 1 0 0
m

C A S H  
R EFU N D !
The GE Elite Phis One*” heat pump 
system: ft cods In summer, heats in 
vrinter.

$300
G«t o'$tOOcofli rohiiid on our most «eiciMit 
GEImotgump mNStLlH tHot trs dusignod 
to odd cooling ond kolg moko Hit most 
foretd-oir hooting systoms mom officiant.

It's o  GE W sotiiertron* iwat pump!
$300.00

Ask us about the $100.00Refund on the installation of o 
new G.E. Elite Plus One add-on Heat Pump between now 
and June 1, 1983.

Plumbing Supply Co.
535 S. Cuyler 665-3711

GfNERAl^UECTRIC
06 cwWW at-wUXIonkig and hMtng pradiK.; >

wc .-namdacaaM br tana DC. (nr

Let’s get personal about something.
A loan.

At Security Federal, 
we’ve got aomething very 
personal for you. It's a loan. 
You see. we’re making 
more than Just home loans. 
We're making personal and 
Installment loans, also.

Itcoiddbealoanfor 
practically anything. You 
decide. And if it's important 
to you, come see us. We’ll 
do our best to help you get 
i t

Need some ideas to get 
started? Well. we‘ve lent 
money for cars, boats, 
stereos, appttanccs, trips, 
televtaians, and more.

Just come into any of our 
convenient ofilces. Tell us 
you'd like to get personal 
about something. A loan.
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FOOD STORES

B A R -S -  SM O K ED  H A LV ES

T u tk fiK
Hams...!

■ PRICED EFFECTIVE THRU APRIL 21, 
RC SALES TC DEALERS.

I I I .
BA R ’S

Butcher

Bottom Rounds
B oneless
R ound
S t e a k s BUTCHER B L(X K  BEEF

C^er SqHsre Cut
Bonelen 9 I 0 0  
Round Roast...... .
DECKER -  ASSTD. VARIETIEi
Luncheon 
Meats... . . . . . . . . . j

Galiionifa le d  Ripe
,j.. 1«, iO

berries
$ - f * 9

QT.

U.S. NO. 2

R u s s e t  
P o t a t o e s

20-LB. BAG

TEXAS 
RURY RED

5-POUNDS

$ J O O

Evtryday Low 
Priets

Cigarettes
Carton

iRof. or 
iKinft .

Extra
Lonft

P a e f c a g a

aadi

CAMELOT CUT

1Cm Z.CAR

CAMELOT

Mac &  Cheese

IN n n er
7'̂ -0Z. BOX

MXES
FOR

A U  FLAVORS

Camelot
Coupon 

Sunday Only 
April 24,19S3

Coca-Cola
6-Pack 

12 Ox. Cans

2-UTREBTL.

Willi Coupon 
Limit 1

CARKIOT -  SUED CM M TS. VROli CARKIRT -  SMOOTS OR CRSRGRY -----------  ^

FMatoes, Sweet Feas Feaamt B atter Bath Tissue O rangeJn^

3 ».0 0 ^ wax. tt-ax.

^  f

"C

*1.

f *

A s
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NeUon Brothers Sign

■Jg ■ rr

Pam pa's basketball-playing brothers. Mike (far right! 
anitCharles (third from left!, sign to play for the Texas 
TK h Red Raiders next season as their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Nelson, witness the proceedings. Mike has

been a high school all-stater the past tw a seasons and 
was the Panhandle Hall of Fam e's Basketball P layer of 
the Year. Charles, who starred  on Pam pa High's state 
tournament team in 196I-k2. played at Wayland Baptist 
University last season. (Staff Photo)

r -Nelsons sign with Texas Tech
i  By L.D. STRATE 
QPaaiH News Sperts Editor

because of the resignation of 
WBU coach Ron Mayberry.

'T ex as Tech coach Gerald 
M y e r s  re p le n ish e d  h is 
tis k e tb a ll  roster F riday  
afternoon with the signings ol 
P am pa 's  Nelson brothers. 
Mike and Charles 
;  Mike, a C-3 guard, was one 
Ri the most highly-sought 
gfter prep players in the state 
Mis season as recruiters from 
^ r  100 colleges sought his 
aw ices.
f Charles, who played at 
Mayland Baptist University 
la P lainview  last year, 
decided to join his brother at 
fhe Lubbock school mainly

" T h e y ’r e  b o t h  f i n e  
ballplayers and they're one of 
the few brother combinations 
ever to play in the Southwest 
Conference." Myers said. 
"That should create a lot of 
interest in itse lf"

Mike, who became the 
Harvesters’ all-time leading 
scorer this season, averaged 
23 0 points. 6.7 rebounds and 
2 8 assists in IM2-83 Nelson 
was a two-time all-state 
selection and was named the 
Panhandle Sports Hall of 
Fame Basketball Player of 
the Year

"We’re going to be weak at 
guard and I think Mike will 
definitely help us in that 
area.’’ Myers said. ’’It will 
probably take him a year to 
adjust to college ball We 
don’t want to put a lot of 
pressure on a young player”  

H a rv e s te r  head coach 
Garland Nichols was also 
happy with th e  double 
signings.

“1 feel like they’re both 
going to help the Tech 
b a s k e t b a l l  p r o g r a m . "  
Niciiola said. “ I think Mike is 
the best guard in the state, if 
not the country, and Charles 
is a tremendous shooter ”  

Mike m a d e  only two

Stephens leads Oassic
Roy Don Stephens is in the No. I position 

after Saturday’s qualifying round in the 
Pam pa M erchants Bowling Classic at 
Harvester Lanes

Stephens' l . t t l  for W gaanoe Is followed by 
Buddy Epperson I.IN ; Donny Nail I.IM1 
ForrastCole IJ77andLsnnie Parsley I.M6.

The finals of the match-play competition

begins at2p.m . Sundayat Harvester Lanes.
Tournam ent sponsors include Jones 

Everett Machine Company. Ray and Bill’s 
Grocery. F irst National Bank. Parsley Sheet 
Metal and Roodng, T a n s  Pipe and Metal. 
Sawataky’s  Canelriietton. Pampa Concrete. 
Builders Plumbiag, Elliott Glass. Pete’s 
Greenhouse. Quarles Electric. Panhandle 
Industrial and Dos Caballeros

campus visits—the first to 
Texas Christian University 
and the second to Texas Tech.

"I think I can play right 
away at Texas Tech. I feel 
like th e y ’re  building a 
winning program and I want 
to be a part of it."  Nelson 
said *’I also wanted a chance 
to play with my brother 
again”

C h a rle s , who will be 
red-shirted next season, also 
had a distinguished high 
school c a r e e r .  The 6-4 
forward averaged 16.2 ppg on 
P a m p a ’s 1161-82 s t a t e  
tournament team, second to 
Mike’s 16.2 ppg. and was the 
Harvesters’ leading scorer 
I1S.2 ppg la s  a junior.

Myers inked the Nelsons at 
the home of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Nelson.

"This is something I was 
hoping for, to see them 
PlAying together again.” said 
theekter Nelson

Harvester golf squad 
qualifies for regionals

For the first time in two years, the Pampa 
High boys’ golf team has qualified for the 
re0onal tournament

Pampa shot a 317 Friday in the final 
District 1-4A round at Dumas for a 1.840 total 
and a second-place finish.

Borger won the district title with a 1.866 
and a 318 for first place Friday.

Borger and Pampa. the top two teams, 
I advance to the regional tournament May 2-7 
1 inBrownwood

"We’re excited about making it to the 
regionals." said Pampa coach Mike Brent 
"We finally got some weather we can

practice in and that really helped us 
improve”

Paul Meintire led the Harvesters Friday as 
he has all season with a 73. Clif Baker and 
Ryan Crosier followed with an 80 David 
Fatheree had an 82 and Reid Sidwell an 84 

"We're going to hit it hard this week and 
hopefully get tuned up for Brownwood.” 
Brent said "If we keep improving like we’ve 
been doing, we could get into sta te”

Pampa's B team shot a 337 Friday. Derek 
Dalton led the B team ers with a 78. followed 
by David Snuggs 83. Clay Je tt 86. Robert 
Knight 88 and Gary Casebier 108

Yates duo heads all-state team
DALLAS (API — Houston 

Y a t e ’ s o u t s t a n d i n g  
inaide-ouUide duo of Ricky 
W i n s l o w  a n d  C r a v e n  
Holcombe were named to the 
Claas SA all-state basketball 
team announced by the Texas 
Sports Writers Association 
Saturday

Winslow, who signed with

the University of Houston, 
averaged 20 points and 14 
points per game. Holcombe, 
who signed  with Texas 
Christian University, had an 
18.0 average for Yates, which 
lost to Fort Worth Paschal in 
the state tournament 

Carlton McKinney of Nixon 
was an unanimous choice on

Estacado blanks Pampa

the Class 2A all-state team 
that was also released. The 
6-5 senior averaged  207 
points and 16.3 rebounds per 
game

Joining McKinney on the 2A 
first team were 6-7 David 
G rissom  of G ladew ate r 
Sabine, 64  Rob Johnson of 
Morton, 6-1 Michael Brittian 
of Gladewater Sabine and 3-7 
Jerry Wayne Smith of New 
Diana.

Air 
Power
Jo h n  D eere
Air C om pressor. Pul
dir power lo work with a 
John Deere Compressor 
Models from 3/4 ¡o 2 hp 
Spray paint, operate 
dir tools, inflate tires 
let air power 
do the work

*W« S vm  Wlwt W* to r
CROSSM AN  

IM PLEM EN T C O .
Hwy. 60 EaW 665-1888

Sports Scene
I\BA playoffs
Injuries to key players give 
playoff underdogs a chance

Wj The Aseecisted Prase
Injuries to PhHadelphia's 

Mooes Malone. Los Angeles’ 
Bob McAdoo and Jam es 
W o r th y ,  a n d  P h o e n ix ’ 
Maurice Lucas have given 
t h e i r  te a m s ' u n d erd o g  
opponents high hopes for 
S u s y ’s National Basketball 
Aaaociation playoff gam es.

M alone, th e  T eag u e’s 
le a d in g  r e b o u n d e r ,  is 
suffering tendinitis in the 
r i g h t  k n e e  a n d  a n  
infim m ation of the left knee, 
and is not expected to be at 
his productive best for the 
Tiers against the New York 
Knicks in the opening ganw of 
their best-of-seven Eastern

Conference semifinal series 
a t Philadelphia

McAdoo. a three-time NBA 
scoring champ, is recovering 
from toe surgery and his 
availabiltty is questionable as 
the Lakers, defending league 
ch am p io n s , beg in  the ir 
b e s t - o f - s e v e n  W e s te rn  
Conference semifinal series 
at home against the Portland 
Trail Blasers.

Worthy, the No.l pick in 
last year’s NBA draft of 
college players and a key 
reserve like McAdoo. is out 
for the entire playoffs after 
suffering a fractured left tibia 
during a late-season gam e 
a g a i n s t  P h o e n i x  a n d

undergoing surgery April 12.
Lucas, Phoenix' leading 

r e b o u a d e r  a a d  
s e c o n d - le a d in g  s c o re r ,  
suffered ligament damage in 
his left sniiall toe during the 
S u n s '  lo s s  to  D enver 
Thursday night and is not 
expected to play against the 
Nuggets in the finale of their 
b e s t - o f - t h r e e  W e s t e r n  
Conference opening-round 
sertea at Phoenix.

In Sunday’s other playoff 
gam e, the finale of an 
E a s t e r n  C o n f e r e n c e  
first-round series, the Boston 
Celtics entertain the Atlanta 
Hawks.

T h e  w i n n e r  of  t h e

Phoenix-Denver series willt^ 
face San Antonio in th e >  
second round, and the w inner> 
of the Boston-AUanta series>  
will meet Milwaukee in round % 
two. ”

Malone, who averaged 15.3 >  
rebounds and 24.3 p^n ts in >  
leading the 76ers to a 63-17 -Z 
record, the best in the NBA •: 
during the regular season. 
has not played since April 10.; 
missing the final four games. : 

Malone, the NBA’s most • 
valuable player in two of the * 
past three seasons, practiced 
b r i e f l y  F r i d a y  a n d '  
Cunningham said, “ If Moses 
feeto like playing, he will 
start ’’

Sutton leads MONY tournament
CARLSBAD. CaUf. (API -  

Hal Sutton tluree-putted the 
f i n a l  h o l e  a n d  l e t  
hard-working Lanny Wadkins 
escape with a one-stroke lead 
Saturday in the third round of 
t h e  $ 4 8 0 . 0 0 0  
M O N Y - T o u r n a m e n t  of  
Champions.

Sut ton,  who took the 
T o u r n a m e n t  P l a y e r s  
Championship earlier this 
season and is making his first 
appearance in this elite, 
winners-only event, had a 
share of the top spot until the 
last-hole bogey.

Wadkins. the defending 
champion in the tournament 
that brings together only the 
winners of PGA Tour titles 
from the last 12 months, was 
in the clubhouse discussing 
his one-under-par 71, which 
gave him a 208 total, when 
Sutton fell out of a tie for the 
top.

“Well, surprise, surprise." 
said Wadkins

“ I am  surprised to be 
leading, considering the way 
I p l a y e d  t o d a y , "  he 
continued. “ It was very hard 
w ork. “ The golf course 
played hard, with the last few 
holes into the wind.”

Sutton, who matched par 72 
on the 6,811 yard La Costa 
C o u n t r y  C l ub  c o u r s e ,  
completed 34 holes in 208, 
seven under par. and tied 
with Jay  Haas. Haas shot a 68 
in the cool, breezy weather.

Gary HaUberg. with a 68 
that represented the best 
round of the day, was next at 
210. only two strokes back 
going into Sunday’s final

round of the chase for a 
$72.000 first prize.

G ar y  Koch an d  PGA 
champion Ray Floyd were 
next at 212. four under par 
and four off the pace. Koch 
had a  68 and Floyd 72 despite 
a double bogey-6 on the final 
hole, where he broke a club 
coming out of tree trouble, 
failed to reach the green in 
regulation and eventually 
3-|Mgted.

Jack Nicklaus. a 3-time 
winner of this event and tied 
for the lead at the sta rt of the 
third round, shot himself out 
of it with a 77 that put him at 
214.

Nicklaus said the back 
problem that forced him to 
withdraw from the Masters 
wasn’t to blame.

“My back had nothing to do 
with it," he said "I just didn't 
play very well. I played about 
as well as I scored ”

When a small boy came out 
of the gallery and asked 
Nicklaus for a golf ball, the 
golfer replied "I lost them 
a l l"

Maybe he didn’t lose them 
all. but he put one in the water 
on the fifth and made double 
bogey. He once made a 
12-footer for bogey

Save *40 
or »50

Model 33380
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Pampa 
Hardware

120 N. Caylar 669-2570
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RADIAL TIRI BUY

^D duxe Cham pion 
Radial"*

Pampa was blanked 11-8 by 
Lubbock Estacado Friday 
night as Matadors’ pitcher 
Wayne Dodson hurled a 

I oneJdtter for five innings 
Ute p m e  was halted after 

Lihe f lM  Inning due to the 
I  M-niB rule.

Pam pa falls to 3-7 in 
[DUfrIct 1-4A play while 
[■M cado. currently in second 
Iplaep in the loop standings. 
InaisedlU reeardlol-k.

P a m p a ’s only hit off 
iDodlaa came in the fifth 

I  when Coyle Wiabom 
I single into esaterfleld

Dodson, considered one of 
the top high school pitchers in 
the state, struck out nine and 
struck out three

Esiacado’s biggest inning 
was the fourth when Tony 
Sewells led off with a homer 
on the Matadors went on from 
there to score five more runs.

Deven Cross was the losing 
pitcher

PamM hosts Borger at 4 
pm . ‘Tuesday afternoon at 
the new high school diamond 
Then the Harvesters travel to 
Brownfield for a  1 p.m. game 
Saturday

GR. 8 A 8 NUTS A BOLTS 
B-7 ALLOY STUDS 

API RING GASKETS 
STOVER LOCKNUTS 

CUSTOM MADE U-BOLTS 
ANCHOR BOLTS 

FLAT A LOCK WASHERS 
X-H NUTS

mM tmM mdáot
m S . C r n ^ -7841

Deluxe Champion' 
NIyettsrCofd

$0195
M . ■ 4»l>W -  - -

«M T

•A78-13
B7S-I3 
078-14 
|78-U 
P78-I4 
G7P 14 
G7,,- IS 
H78-IS 
L78-IS

81.88
■1.88

$87J8

Wmtvkati 
W»»l4l Illiin W* 
•S-rtklM4

These big, tough steel 
belted radial tires 

with raised outline 
white letters were 

Baja-proved for 
4-wheel-drive 

vohicles. On the 
road, you'll like 

them for thek 
good looks and 

h ) ^  miieaga.Off 
tha road, youll 

appraciata them 
for thak perform- 

anca InroughI 
country!

$24*s
n n  Ohsek your syelwn

mh^4fSos
■ndoabo 
nuns «esa

‘ 1 9 U -
SS5!5wsl25r
01.83 $43.85
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Ron Springs quit signing autographs long 
e n o u g h  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  C o w b o y  
H oopstc rs-P am pa Police D epartm ent 
basketball game Friday night to take a quick 
look ahead to the 1M3 National Football 
League season.

“We're going to have to work hard and 
Improve every g am e,"  Springs said, 
speaking of the Dallas Cowboys' chances 
neit season. “That's the key to having a good 
season, improving every gam e."

b r in g s ,  who has b m  the Cowboys' 
fullback the past five seasons, is looking for 
some quick revenge in the 'U  opener against 
the Washington Redskins.

The Redskins knocked the Cowboys out of 
the playoffs in the strike-shortened ' l l  season 
and then went on to win the Super Bowl.

“ It's something to work for, to open against 
Washington with a win," Springs said. “That 
would be a great way to start the season.” 

Springs doesn't feel the Redskins will 
repeat as Super Bowl champions.

"T h ^ 'v e  got some good people, but when 
you win the Super Bowl, it leads to a  lot of 
pressure the next year," Springs added “ It's  
hard to pick who will make it to the Super 
Bowl because there's so much balance on 
every team anymore.”

Springs, who was a fifth-round draft choice 
out of Ohio State in t i n ,  said he wouldn't be

'surprised to see the Green Bay Packers- > 
emerge as a powerhouse again.

“Green Bay is building a good team,*':'*' 
Springs added “ Every team is going to be.^ 
tanprmwd next season on both úfense and;** 
doénae"

Springs, who is used primarily *s al- 
blocking back for all-pro Tony O orsett,V  
rushed for 243 y s r d s ' and scored twoC-v 
touchdowns in nine games last season. H e.: 
understands his role well. *;

“I never set any personal goals." Springs « 
said. “ I waid to help the Cowboys win as , 
many games as possible and get to the Super 
Bowl aga in"

An estimated l,SW fans turned out at t 
Clifton McNeely Fieldhouse Friday night to . 
see the Cowboy Hoopsters use zany Harlem ' 
Globetrotter antics against the Pampa police , 
officers.

“We play 23 or 24 games a year.” said 
Cowboys' linebacker Mike Hegman. “ It helps 
us stay in shape, plus it gives us a chance to 
get out and meet the fan s"

The Cowboys won. according to th e .  
scoreboard, but the police department and :  
Pampa citizens were the real winners sinos* 
proceeds from the benefit game went to tlic« 
Pampa Crime Stoppers program.

“We won't know until later this week h p irt 
much money was made," said Vickie MoosC, “ 
a  member of the Crime Stoppers Board o f , 
Directors. “We deposited the money in th e , 
bank right after the game. ”

Benny Barnes (311 of the Dallas Cowboys and 
Rod Bishop of the Pampa Police D epartm ent's 
Blue Knights go up for a rebound while Ron 
Springs (201 and Phil Pozderac (32) of the

Cowboys, Johnny Williams of the Pam pa 
Police and Robert Newhouse (far right) of the 
Cowboys await the outcome. The benefit 
game, with proceeds going to the Pam pa

Crime Stoppers program, was played Friday 
night in Clifton McNeely Fieldhouse. (Staff 
Photo by Bruce Lee Sm ith) SPORTS

Astros’ Ryan misses strikeout record
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

record will fall, eventually. 
T hat much Nolan Ryan 
knows. It was the timing that 
bothered him.

“ I'll juat go about my work 
and hope I get it Wednesday,” 
t h e  H o u s t o n  A s t r o s  
right-hander said

"I would have liked to set 
the record with the crowd 
here"

Ryan had a chance to break 
Walter Johnson's SS-year-old 
c a re e r  s tr ik e o u t record 
before 32,130 hometown fans 
F r i d a y  n i g h t  a g a i n s t  
Philadelphia Instead, he 
struck out.

His next chance will be 
Wednesday afternoon in a 
scheduled start against the 
Expos at Montreal. It was

iainst the Expos one week 
that he made his first 
of the season, striking 

out seven to move so much 
closer to the record of one of 
baseball's most beloved men. 

On F r i d a y  n igh t ,  he

m a n a g e d  j u s t  t h r e e  
strikeouts in six innings in a 
6-3 loss to the Phillies, giving 
him 3,504 in his career. 
Johnson, the “ Big Train,” 
who quit playing in 1027, had 
3.506

“ I'm just kind of disgusted 
about tonight,” Ryan, 36. said 
after his abortive attempt at 
the record “ I haven't even 
given my next start much 
thought"

If Ryan falls to break the 
record Wednesday, his next 
start likely would be May 2 in 
New York

Ryan probably would have 
broken the record at home, 
except he began the season on 
the 21-day disabled list with a 
prostrate infection. Although 
he had been throwing batting 
p r a c t i c e  d u r i n g  h i s  
disablement, it was clear 
Fchdiy night that he wasn't in 
flghUng fettle, yet.

■'K*.
He was throwing in the 

97-06 mph range, but he was 
wild. He walked six and gave

up five hits in his six innings, 
which ended with the Phillies 
leading Houston 4-3. He had 
thrwn 117 pitches.

“I felt a little more fatigue 
(Friday),” he said. “ I kniw 
in the first inning it was going 
to be a long night.”

Ryan yielded two walks, 
two hits and one run in the 
f irs t  inning aga inst the 
P h i l l i e s ,  who se em e d  
determined not to be the 
v i c t i m s  o f  h i s  
record-breaking strikeouts.

“The Phillies were very 
difficult tonight,” he said. “ It 
would have been hard to beat 
the record even with a lead, 
but they didn't chase any bad 
pitches.”

Although Ryan refused to 
comment on the umpiring, it 
soon became evident that the 
man working hom eplate. 
Randy Marsh, was going to 
make Ryan work for h is ' 
record Marsh called several 
marginal pitches balls, and 
Ryan appeared flustered that 
he hadn't gotten the calls. At

least one two-strike curve, to 
Bo Diaz, appeared to cut the 
plate in half. Marsh called it a 
ball

“ I don't want to make any 
comment on that,” Ryan said 
of the umpiring

Ryan didn't get his first 
strikeout until he fanned 
o p p o s in g  p itc h e r  Dick 
Ruthven to end the second 
in n in g  His o the r  two 
strikeouts were called by 
Marsh — Joe Morgan in the 
fifth and Diaz, on a checked 
swing, in the sixth.

“ I think Morgan was the 
only one who t ^ s e d  a bad 
breaking ball all night,” 
Ryan said.

Philadelphia Manager Pat 
Corrales said there was no 
mention of Ryan's impending 
record before the game. “ It 
was more a personal goal for 
Nolan.” he said “It'U be a 
Ben of an achievertient on his 
part.”

Leading up to the contest, 
Ryan had said he would like 
to strike out Pete Rose, the

District I'A  results
. Lefors qualified several 
tracksters for the regional 
meet a fte r D istric t 1-lA 
competition held last earlier 
this week in Groom.
'  (Qualifiers and their events 
include CoAy Allison, first, 
discus (132.6). Monte Basket, 
Second, high jump and 
Ronnie Alderson, second, 
1600. Lefors 400-relay and 
1600- re lay  t e a m s  al so  
qualified by placing second

Lefors finished fourth as a 
team with 66 points.

Groom placed in eight of 
the 15 events to claim the 
team title with 131 points

The top two finishers in 
feach event advance to the 
regionale May 7 at Levelland

Individual placings are as 
follows:

400 r e l a y —1. Groom 
(Russell B ritten . Rodney 
Bohr, Rex Ruthardt. Travis 
Ruthardt), 456; 2 Lefors 
(Cody Allison. Monte Basket. 
Billy West. Richie Smith), 
46 2; 3. McLean. 47 4.

3200—1. K en Dixon,  
Texline, 11:156; 2 Darron 
Eschle, Groom. 11:16 2; 3 
Mitch Reynolds. McLean, 
11:27.2.

110 HH—1. Todd Brown, 
Claude. 15 3; 2. Brian Taylor, 
Vega, 15.7; 3 Andy Eck. 
McLean. 16.7.

6 6 0 -1 . T racy  B ritten , 
G room , 2:06 6, 2 Bill 
Uplergrove, Phillips, 2:15.6; 
3. Gene Pool. O oom , 2:15.7.

160—1. Clifford Barnes. 
Claude, 11.3; 2. Richard Ray, 
Claude. 11.6: 3 Cody Allison, 
Lefors, 13.6; 6. Richie Smith, 
Lefors.

466—1. Bil ly C o rley , 
McLain, 53.7; 2. Dave Sheets,

Umpires clinic 
.scheduled Monday

y lrta clinic will be 
I a t •  p.m. Monday at the 

Optimlat Chib for persons 
hScrated  la umpiring in the 
P a m p a  L i t t l e  L e a g u e  
b a s e b a l l  p ro g ra m  thi s

Jam es Metxger may be 
contacted a t  665-6202 or 
6654736 for further details

T e x l i n e .  54 4; 3 P a t  
Weinheimer, Groom, 54.6.

300 IH—1 Todd Brown, 
Claude, 40.7; 2 Barnes, 
Claude. 41 8; 3 Taylor. Vega. 
437

206—1 Ray. Claude, 22 0 ; 2 
Bohr, Groom. 23 2 ; 3. Kell 
Miller, Vega 24.1; 5 Richie 
Smith,. L efors; 6. Cody 
Allison. Lefors.

1600—1 Britten. Groom, 
5:010; 2 Ronnie Alderson. 
Lefors. 5:02 9; 3 Danny 
Phillips. Phillips. 5:11.3.

1600 R e la y —1 Claude 
(Barnes. Shawn Farrar, Ray, 
Brown), 3:34 3 ; 2 Groom, 
(Billy West. Steve Roberson, 
Russell Taylor, Billy Reed), 
3:40; 3. McLean. 3:40 5.

Vault—1 Bohr, Groom, 
12-0; 2 Rex Ruthardt ,  
Groom, 106; 3. Britten. 
Groom. 10-0

High Jump—1 Brown, 
Claude. 6-2; 2 Monte Basket. 
Lefors. 6-0; 3 Eck, McLean, 
66

Shot—1 Dale Marchman. 
Vega. 46-1; 2 Joe Potter. 
Vega. 42-5; 3. Norvel Arnold. 
416tk; 4. Glen Smith, Lefors; 
6. Jody Roberts. Lefors.

Long J u m p —I Eck ,  
McLean. 10444; 2 Randall 
Wym. McLean. 184; 3 Scott 
Stubbs. McLean. 16-1 Vk.

Discus—1. Allison, Lefors, 
132-11; 2. Marchman, Vega, 
124-2; I. Dwayne Vogler, 
Vega, 116-11: 4 Glen Smith, 
Lefors.

FLUIDM ASTEr Shuts 
John uivonce and for till
Fhiidmaster 200-A FLC valve.
Stops toilet tank noise, leaks 
and water waste for good 
Works with the water 
pressure, not against it.
Eliminates old-fashioned 
float balls and rod assemblies 
that corrode and leak. Easy 
to install Permits simple 
adjustment of water level for 
most efficient flush,
Fits most toilet tanks.
The Fluidmaster Flusher Fixer* KH. Fix flush valve 
problems in minutes with this sealant-nraunted stainless 
steel replacement seat and vinyl flapper. It gets rid of leaky 
flush valve seats, tangled lift wires, outdated $ C 4 9  
tank balls. Easy, no-tool installation. ^

Get Vow Free leak Detector
CIWGk y o u r to ile t fo r leak e  today .

Cm w  w m 4 rick «r • Itm  feilet leek OeMeter. 
The Mite Mee cepeele will M p roe fert fer teUel

Dropped Mto 0 t«Nk, Ifco copMlo hum Iho water Mee. H Ike Mee 
colw fihert into the bowl, e leek it  preieet, A leaking toilet it 
difficelt to detect, yet, Mean werie ep to 76,0(X> gellem of water 
per year. Bated on overage water retm , theft $40 down the drein.

^ o m p a  h a r d w a r e
tu  H. Oaytor m - i f i t

I uiuatin  betagt

M INI-M AXI
WAREHOUSE 

STORAGE 
IS OPEN!

ANY SIZE SPACE FROM 50 SQ. FT.
TO 2,000 SQ. FT.

BAR6 AIN RATOS FOR A FUU YIAR 
TO THt FIRST 100 CUSTOMiRS

CALL NOMf 6 6 9 - 7 4 2 1
M »  ■ «  ! » « ■

holder of so many of his own 
records, to break the Johnson 

I mark.
“ I t o o k  i t  a s  a 

com plim ent,”  Rose said 
“But I'm sure he would have 
rather won the game than 
break the record. Heck, 
time's not a factor here with 
Nolan. He really doesn't need 
all the extra p ressu re"

Ryan says this record is 
secondary in his mind to his 
major league marks of five 
no-hitters and 363 strikeouts 
in a season.

W ilso n  M achine &  W eld in g
623 S. Cuyler Plume 806/665-7647 

PAMPA, TEXAS 79065

Dmi Wibon, Owner

General and Specialty M achine Work 
Complete Pump & T\irbine Repair 

Drive Line Repair 
Shop & Heli-Arc W elding 

Sm all Piece Work 
Glass Bead B lasting

FAST-FRIENDLY-DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
OPEN SATURDAY

Emergency Phone 806-779-3174

SAVINGS UP TO 50“/(0

P155-13 
XZXT 

Blackwall 
FET : $1.50

’46.95
F166/76R13 XZXWWT

’ 69.95
p iH /r fR M  iw w r

’ 7 a 9 5
eaes/T iR M  iw w t

74.95 ’7a95
P 8 « /r tR 1 4  XWWT FI26/76R1S mm

7§.95 ’79.95  
7&95

e m /7 6 R i6  m w T

«MTiWALL  
P lT i H .I0 -  A M  

FREE MOUMVNQI
PrlcmffOOdthmAprtl90,1983

1 8 0 0  H o b a r t  •  6 6 8 * 5 3 0 2  
M a n a g e r  B . F .  D o r m a n

TIRE & SERVICE \



DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS 
AT SAFEWAY

I
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AM ERICA’S 
FAVORITE 

FOOD STORE

W EDNESDAY AND SATURDAY ARE DOUBLE 
COUPON REDEMPTION DAYS A T SAFEW AY!

Wednesday and Saturday at Safeway you will receive twice the savings  offered on any 
manufac turer  s coupon when you purchase  the product  at Safeway.  Offer excludes  retai ler 
or  f ree  coupons  and c igaret te  and tobacco coupons.  Amount of refund cannot  exceed price

or item purchased.  Offer good for limited t ime only.
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•) W o o d  a id s  J lo o d  v ic t im s

PAN»A NfWS Afrf H  IMS IS

L o u m a m
Cipt. Mihon Wood of Pampa was one of nine Salvation Army 

officeri from Texas called to Slidell. L«.. to aid the vicUms of 
the disastrous flood that struck the coastal city two weeks ago.

Capt. Wood, Major Bob Hall of Amarillo, and other officers 
from Fort Worth. Grland. Sherman. Texarkana. Corsicana 
and Port Arthur formed what they jokingly called “ the A 
Team" last week as they made their way to the flood site.

Along the way. they picked up a rented trailer full of canned 
soup from Paris. Tex., a community that was. itself, declared 
a disaster after a tornado devastated the town almost exactly 
a  year ago

“ It’s like most disasters. You hear about them, and it goes in 
one ear and out another. But it’s really different when you're 
.down there and see it.” Capt Wood said.

half hour after his arrival, Capt. Wood floated through the 
flood area by boat as he viewed the dam ages caused by the

* :massive flooding of the Pearl River. One of the first things he 
:m w  was a six foot water moccasin (snake) swimming by the 
,boat. Little did Wood (who adm its he’s deathly afraid of

 ̂ Snakes) know that he'd encounter 25 more of the reptiles
'  'before his tour was over.

>  April 10. the Pearl River crested at an estim ated 214 feet.
* ,a|most two feet higher than the record crest of 194 feet 

;tecorded in 1980 Wood said the river crested a second time, 
'last Sunday. April 17, but then the water began to recede 
'guickly.

* >  The Salvation Army had set up two distribution centers, four 
:mobile canteens and two trucks to aid the flood victims, who 
Irere mostly residents of the affluent River Gardens district. 

'Wood said. Houses damaged most by the flood waters were 
Ivalued in the f 150.000 range, he said

He and his fellow “A Team " members provided canned 
^Water (donated by a Texas brewery), sandwiches, soft drinks, 
-mops, brooms, push brooms and disinfectants.

* .• “You wouldn't believe it. You couldn't buy a mop, broom or 
Idisinfectant in the stores there," he said. The canned water 
: was the only drinkable water available, he added. Plus people 
• had either had their food ruined or were reluctant to use what

* ' was left because of the fear of contamination from the muddy 
waters.

“ It was nothing to see a doctor or a lawyer come in and get a 
free sandwich and a broom," Capt. Wood said. “ You know, it's  
usually the poor who are hit with such disasters, making their 
already bad lot in life even worse. But it was just as bad for

Bad weather friends

these people. It is really hard to lose a 1150.000 house that has 
almost everything you’ve got sunk into it."

As soon as it was possible. Wood and his cohorts were out in 
vehicles trying to get supplies to as many of the flood victims 
as they could reach.

One group discovered an island in the bay had been covered 
with flood waters and 40 families were stranded <m the island. 
As the group set out hy boat to rescue them, a  pin sheared in 
the motor leaving the rescuers to the “ mercy of the river," 
Wood said. Fortunately, a Coast Guard boat was able to reach 
them before they floated out to the Gulf of Mexico, he said.

Wood, himself, was helping one woman who told him of two 
elderly ladies living in traiter homes in a  remote area. He 
walked in water up to his knees to reach one of these trailers. 
He asked the woman a t the door how long had it been since she 
had had food She answered, since the water had first comeup.

“I asked her what had she been doing all that tim e," Wood 
said, "and she said ’Shootin' snakes off my front porch.'"

Another man told Wood he had shot 23 rats who had crawled 
into his home to escape the flood waters.

“It was beautiful how everyone helped." Wood said. In 
addition to the Salvation Army, he said, a group of Slidell 
citisens formed “ Friends of Slidell" who volunteered their 
time and energies to cooking three hot meals a day for victims 
and who also distributed fo<^, water and supplies to those who 
could not leave their homes.

Also impressive was a trailer court of 25 trailers whose 
owners built a sandbag wall around the court that successfully 
kept water from entering.

“An Army Corp of Engineers engineer said there was no 
earthly way that could hold back the water, but it did," Wood 
said.

“ I tell you one thing we did, we let them know we were from 
Texas." Wood said proudly. Besides singing the “ Eyes of 
Texas" repeatedly while making the “Hook 'em Horns" sign, 
they also let everyone know the canned soup and the canned 
water came from Texas. Wood did his bit by putting magnetic 
signs saying “The Salvation Army Pampa. Texas" on all the 
vehicles he drove.

Wood won’t fool you, it was hard work made easier by a little 
laughter and fun, added to spiritual strength

He said the residents were amased by Uieir working 20 hours 
for no extra pay.

“Slidell will never be the sam e," they told him .

Everybody helped

You wanna go fishin’?
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Slidell. La residents will be doing a lot of fishing and a license for it as this sign indicgtM . T hey’ll be fishing 
hunting in the next few weeks, but they w on't be needing their hom es out of flood w atere and hunting for item s

carried  aw ay in the d isaster.

These Slidell residents did not w ait for outside help. They supplies and serv ices to the s tranded . "They were 
form ed a com m unity volunteer group called  "F rien d s  of terrifu ; people. " Wood said.
Slidell" who cooked th ree  hot m eals  a day , and  provided

r ■

St(yry by Dee Dee Lammore Photos by Captain Milton Wood
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Louisiana Nathnal G uardsm an caHed out by 
Governor Dave Treen help unload supplies for 
flood victims as they worked night and day to 
give relief Treen had asked President «onald

Reagan to dedare Louisiana flood areas as 
disasters, a necessary step in getting federal 
loans and grants to help the victims. At the 
time Wood was in SliddI, however.-the

President had not responded. Wood attributed
this to the slowness of disaster relief c(Mnlng to
the flood victims.

Bveryaas's heard about Air MalL but SUdcll, La., has started 
a Watarmall service after ssere dma M Inehss ef rain la four 
days swelled the Paarl River to 21H Iset above fleed sUftS., 
And if you bellevu that, 1st me tell you about soHM laad lor Mkr 
laPlsrida...



l é M. I « n  éANVA l«W S Lifestyles
Dear Abby
I; Gifts of cold cash 

gain tuarm approval

By Abigail Van Burén
• M0krU>Mm«PtaM%«*an

DEAR ABBY; 1 av u lly  agree with you, bat when yoa 
aay reqacstiag Money aa a gift (a aMawy tree, for inatanoe) 
ia tacky and greedy, I Maat (haagree.

I have ahvaya vagaely diaiikad giviag "cold cMh,” bat 
I've often loved getting it! We wwe married when tiaaea 
were toagh. We were both anemplayed, on food atampa 
and had moved 3,300 mika from hoM . Ilia a k  goodneaa. 
no one decided that "every coaple needa a atcrling aiWer 
bonbon d iah r (If frienda had aent ailvar, we’d have mM  it 
for food.) Oar dear famihea aent aa BMmey, trading atampa 
and apocial gifta of food.

If yoa want to ahow off yoar own enqaiaitc taale, fine — 
aend an espenaive, decorative item, bat don’t expect ainccre 
thanka. If yoa want to give aomething to ahow the 
recipienla yoe care, give them what they need.

Thank heavena, we are no longer ia  need of anything, 
bat we woaldn’t have laated long withoat the lettera from 
home arith thoae $5 billa and a few poatage atampa.

Love meana never having to aay, "Where are yoa atoring 
the tea aervice we aent while yon awre moving aroand?"

POOR NO MORE IN PORTLAND

DEAR POOR: Read on fo r a  le tte r  from  a n o th e r  
render w ho diaagreea w ith  am:

DEAR ABBY: Yoa have alwaya aaid that the recipient 
of a gift ahoald gracioaaly accept whatever cornea hia 
way. Sorry, bat I maat differ arith jroa.

Recently my parenta aent me a aarpriae g ift When I 
opened the Im x , I cried. It waa a very beaatiful and 
obvioaaly expenaive drcaa!

I am 30, again a atadent, and living on leaa than $400 a 
month. I maat pay ren t bay food, hooka, clothing and pay 
my oam health inaarance premiama. While the dreaa ia 
lovely, it’a poaitively the laat thing I need. I could 'nac 
ahocs, atockinga, nnderwear, and )aat plain money!

I wrote my parenta a tw o -p i^  letter explaining the 
aitaation and aaking them to either aend money or aak 
i-pecifically what I need.
. A gift ahoald not jaat pleaae the giver. And in theae 
hard timea, the greateat gift can be in anderatanding tha t 
many of aa. for a variety of reaaona, actually need 
heceaaitiee.
I Sometimea a uaeleaa gift can be painful.

ANNIE

• DEAR ABBY: Aa a clergyman, I have witneaaed 
innumerable weddinga during my 40 yearn in the miniatry, 
and I beg to differ arith yon on one point: Repeatedly yon 
have aaid that it ia “improper’’ to indnde ariUi a wedding 
invitation the auggeation that caah would be appreciated 
more than any other gift.

I have aeen young conplee receive duplicate gifta of pota 
and pana, electric appliancea, etc., when they could uae 
money to pay for the reception, the hall, orchealra, 
aaterem, photographer and honeyaaoon. And let ua not 
frigat a  little aowMthmg for the dergymaa!
'  Prior to the wedding, the couple haa probably contracted 
le b u  for an apartment, famitare, inaarance, car, etc. 
Money would be far more practical than thinga they really 
don’t need.
• And while we’re on the anbject of money, pleaae tell 
your readera that their clergyman doea not need any more 
fralleU, pena, peitcila, handkerchiefa or ahirta. A gift of 
eaak would enable him to take a holiday break or a aide 
irip during hia vacation. Theae auggeetiona may break 
frith tradition, but I’m aurc they would make many people 
happier. If you publiah thia, don’t uae my name or 
location; I’m too well-known here.

NAME WITHHELD

G ettin g  m a rrie d ?  W hether yoa w a n t a  fo rm al 
church  wedding o r  a  aimple, “do>yonr-own>thing” 
cerem ony, get Abby’a new  booklet. Send f  1 plua a 
long, aelf-addreeaed, atam ped (37 cental envelope to: 
Abby’e Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box 38023, Hollywood, 
Calif. 90038.
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Chanel No. î 
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Ile Jardin 
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IMox Foctor 
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Gin Sets 
by Corday 
And Others

Always Püpular:
#Decorative Gloss 

And Ceramics 
#Btwton BilifokJs 

Cords

MALONE
PHARMACY

Cofoaodo Caatff

Beta Sigma Fhi

Keagy picked Woman of the Year
Mike Keagy of Pampa, 

Beta Sigma PM Woman of the 
Year, is to be honored today 
with a tea  a t  the F irst 
Christian Church here 

Keagy was picked Woman 
of the Year from nominees 
from seven of the B cu  Sigma 
Phi sororities in the city.

She and her husband. Bob. 
are also celebrating their 4$th 
anniversary  today. They 
have four children. Joan 
White. Jean  Fiedler, Jim 
Keagy and Janet Keagy. and 
seven grandchildren.

A Pampa resident for 2S 
years. K o g y  is also a  long - 
time member of the United 
Methodiat Church She is co • 
owner of (Quentin Williams. 
Realtors.

Keagy is a  board member 
and president of the Gray • 
Roberts Unit of the American
Cancer Society. As a  cancer 
society member, she donate a 
considerable amount of her 
free time educating the public 
about cancer, raising money 
for research and offering aid

to thoae who have cancer.
This past year, she has 

been especially involved with 
a  young boy who had cancer. 
S he a r r a n g e d  for  h is  
trea tm en ts and provided 
transportation to Amarillo for 
him at times. She took a 
personal in te rest ia  this 
needy family, helping with 
food clothing, and even gifts 
and toys at Christmas.

As dm irm an of the board of 
the American Red Cross. 
Keagy served as chairman of 
the building committee which

helped the  local chapter 
purchase their permanent 
buildingatlM N.RusseU

Keagy was one of the 
original orgamzers of the 
P am p a  c h a p te r  of the  
A m e r i c a n  D i a b e t e s  
Association in IN 2. and 
currently serves on its board 
of directors. She also involved 
the Pampa Board of Realtors 

, in raising more than $I2.$M 
for the American Diabetes 
Association.

In additioa to these. Keagy 
has also volunteered for the 
United Way and Meals on 
Wheels Before 19R. she was 
an active volunteer with the 
hospital auxiliary.

She ia a long-tim e member 
of the D aughters of the

American Revolution and the 
El Progresso Study CMb. Sim 
also  is  a a  en thusiastic

supporter of the Vocational 
Office Education program at 
Pampa High School.
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Debbie Bailey, left, presents Mike Keagy Bailey served as chairm an of the Woman 
with a rose as she announces Keagy as of the Year committee. Keagy is to  be 
Beta Sigma Phi Woman of the Year, honored with a tea today at the F irst

Christian Church Fellowship Hall.
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Opening Monday April 251!

OUR SPECIALTY
Custom Mod# JcKkntt fr Caps 

For Your Organization or Businoss _

IN STOCK! 
•Jackets  
•C a p s  
•To t«  Bags 
• B  MORE

Tti
is-1

Computorizod Mdonegramming 
Porsonoi Appaiool Wokomo

CORONADO CENTER
Mon. - Sat. 

10:00 to SKN)
665-0991
665-0992

Children to be screened
for learning problems

Pampa school district's special education department are 
continuing to take appointments for early childhood screening 
for Austin. Travis and Lefors elementary schools.

Screening is for children, ages 3 to 5 by Sept. 1. IM3. who 
may not be performing like other children in speech and 
language development, coordination, general knowledge, 
hearing and vision

Parents who suspect their children are not on level in these 
areas may make an appointment for screening by phoning 665 
- 2376 and asking for the special education department 
Appointments will be taken until April 27

Screenings will be conducted at Austin School Library on 
April 28
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CLOCKS
M o th e r's

I I 12 I
'1 0 2JiVi

ru v

1’'

Also see 
O ur
Music Boxes 
Brass Gifts 
Lamps, 9 iades 
Light Fixtures 
Ceiling Fans

There is fraditional exceHence In this 
handsomely aa fted  clock by Howard 
MlBer. The solid oak cate houses a 
key wind Westminster chhne move
ment which chimes on the quarter 
hour and strikes on the hour. The 
antique white dial has a  convex <fial 
crystal and pokshed brass bezel. The 
"Regulator” design ha t been appRed in 
24K gold. Another fine thncpieoc from 
Howard Mfler.

R b g -5 2 7 9 6 0
$ 1  0 0 ^ 5

Only ............................................. X v vOnly
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WHAT IS THE 
DALLAS DIET?

TH E DALLAS DIET IS 
A  SIMPLE AND EA SY W AY  

TO  LOSE W EIGHT. A LL YOU  
NEED TO  DO IS TA KE A  DALLAS 

DIET BAR TW ICE A  DAY AND EA T  
A "N ORM AL" THIRD M EAL.

—No calories to count—No measuring 
—No drinks to mix— No shots or drugs 

-The diet plan for today's demanding lifestyle

SAFE, SATISFYING, EASY, DELICIOUS

SAFE— Because it is nutritionally bol- 
anced with fiber added.

SATISFYING—  Because it tastes great 
and provides you with three 
chewoMc nreols each day.

/ 'Y R Y T IC lM I.I .f lS  
l it e T , v o u  MAue 

NCTTHlAJér TO ¿jûS6  
U J C I G H T Av'Bu t

EASY—  Because it's simple aird con
venient. No measuring, no 
mixing. Carry it in your pocket.

DELICIOUS—  Because it's formulated 
to satisfy the sweet tooth 
in all of us.

Now Available at:

FAMILY
PHARMACY

1107 N. Hobort 669-2504
Open 8:00 a.m. to  7:00 p.m. weekdays
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LifMtytca EAttor

How nice to feel rich and 
pampered for an hour and a 
half! The aalad luncheon and 
•tyle show presented at the 
P a m p a  Co u n t r y  Club 
IW sdaydideiactly that 

Almoat SOO Pampans were 
treated to a taste of the elite, 
away from the cares of the 
world Tuesday, as Berhman's 
and Cambern's Shoes hosted 
a fascinating preview of 
women’s clothes and shoes 
for spring, modeied by Diane 
Dick's professional models of 
Aitoarillo. Miss Dkk served 
ag commentator for the 
event.

J u d g i n g  f r o m  t h e  
comments and applause, 
those attendtaig the show 
thoroughly enjoyed the 
display of fashion despite a 
few proMenu with the sound 
system.

"Fashions say it all." 
Dick's said. And hlack and 
white say it with "style and 
daas.” The show began with 
a dassUng duo of black and 
white street lenmh dresses.

Natural fabrics stone • 
washed cotton denim, linen, 
silk and LEATHER -  are the 
rage this spring. Colors are 
bold, even brilliant, like blue > 
red, navy, turquoise and 
ra sp b e rry . Some colors

resembled jewels in their 
intensity, topax, emerald andtri1 say Leather! Yes. 
soft, supple suedes are used 
in ways you wouldn't dream 
of. Not just for boots or belts, 
thea^ suedes were so delicate 
they flowed as blouses or 
accentuated as skin - tight 
bodice tubes.

Charmeuse is what was 
chosen as the fabric to pair 
with suedes. A silky, slinky 
fabric, its ideal for evening 
wear.

Of course, the nuetrals 
were as prevalent as ever, 
often coordinated with a more 
bold color accent. Wide, low 
hats, or perky small ones

w e r e  p e r f e c t  
accompaniaments to the 
spring dresses. WaisU were 
accented with wide belts of 
every  style, fabric and 
texture adding interest to any 
outfit.

Shoes were dainty and 
coordinated with the’ rest of 
the outfit. Strippy sandals, 
classic pumps, flate and 
slingbacks were all a part of 
the fun of total dressing.

Particularly interesting 
was a rain suit by Ernst 
Strauss in red and white 
tissue satin, surprising with a 
reversible jacket A white 
lattice work linen dress 
reminded me of the Greek 
Islands.

This model parades a spring jacket dress by Caron that 
can only be described as dem ure dynam ite. The grey and 
white polka dot skirt swirls just below the knee. The grey

ad white bodice with spaghetti straps ends a t the waist 
Ml a  bright red belt. A red juclie» tops the ensemble. 
The red flats are  by Charles JObnUIT 'I S taff photo bjr D ee ' 

. DeeLaram ore) "

A model delighted the 
crowd when she pulled the 
boat neck of her amber, stone 
- washed denim short suit 
down one shoulder for a sassy 
look.

Not only dresses graced the 
ramp at Tuesday's luncheon. 
Pantsuits were also to be 
s e e n .  Some f e a t u r e d  
oversized jackets topping 
loose • fitting pants in nuetru 
colors; others were tight 
satin evening pants and 
daring blouses.

O th e r  evening looks 
featured full - length gowns 
that would be suitable to meet 
the President in. One was a 
slinky black, body • fitting 
dress with spaghetti straps, 
absolutely stunning with a

jeweled > fringe jacket Two 
s tre e t - length organza 
dresses looked like they were 
made of peach and violet 
tissue. Lovely!

1 must mention too the 
marvelous luncheon served, 
featuring tomato stuffed with 
c h i c k e n  s a l a d ,  f r e sh  
cantaloupe, grapes and 
pineapple chunks on a bed of 
le ttu ce . Hot rolls and 
blueberry muffins and a nice 
white wine completed the 
light meal.

FLEA m a rket : 
irs HERE!

721 Wilks66S-3618
(iMk tto Rm III M M m«)

fAMPA NiWS Umémf,

Fashion

Stone • washed denim in 
am ber turns into a perky, 
easy to wear short suit for 
summer. And for a little 
sasa. Bis added a  loose 
neckline that slips down off

the shoulder. (Staff photo 
by Dee Dee Laramore i

M ilk mask
To thoroughly cleanse 

normal skin, try this milk 
facial. Mix enough butter
milk with dry milk powder 
to create a thick paste. 
Apply to your face immedi
ately, but avoid the sensitive 
eye area, don't apply the 
milk mask to your lips 
either. Leave the mixture on 
for about 20 minutes, theii 
rinse off with warm water. 
Finish by splashing your 
face with cold water. Your 
^ in  will feel silky smooth.

WHAT DO YOU HAVE 
TO LOSE?

5 Pounds? • SO Pounds?

WE HAVE THE PRODUCT!
SAFE BALANCED

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL
SALLY BRUMMETT

6 6 5 - 7 2 3 9  6 6 5 - 7 4 3 5
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Donnkenn  ̂ ‘Calcutta’ Separates
Simplified fashion for warm weafher IMng..:Donnkenny'S^ 'Coteuffo' 
group Is 50% polyester, 50% cotton for cool care-free style. Choose from 

ponfs. skirts, shorts, tops, and tjlouses In lilac or turquoise for sizes 8-18.

Save 20%
Clutches & Shoulderbags

These colorful clutches otkI  shoulderixigs look and feel like fhe softest 
leather, because they're m ade o f supple 'ca fa ' urethar)e. Choose from 

several fa sh to n r^  styles for the best In Springtime accessorizingl
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ROBIN LEE A DONNA-MARIE CLAASSEN

Claassen-Lee

MARC EDIGER A TINA PITMON

Pitmon-Ediger

RICHARD DITTFURTH A RHONDA BAILEY

Bailey-Dittfurth

Donna - Marie Claassen and Robin Jeffrey Lee announce 
their engagement and forthcoming marriage.

Miss Claassen is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Helen Marie 
Brown of Groom and the late Alexander Jam es Claassen. Lee 
is the son of Mr and Mrs. Lacy Lee of Pampa.

The couple plan to marry June 11 at the University Church of 
Christ Chapel in Abilene

The bride - elect grew up in Southern Africa where her 
parents were missionaries She is now attending Abilene 
Christian University where she is to graduate in May with a 
bachelor's of science degree in education.

Lee is a senior at Abilene Christian University where he is 
majoring in chemistry.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey of Pampa announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Rhonda Lynn, to Richard J. 
Dittfurth of Higgins.

Dittfurth is the son of Myrtle Dittfurth of Higgins and the 
late Walter Dittfurth.

The couple are to exchange vows at 6 p.m.. May 21. a t the 
First Baptist Church of Higgins. The Rev. W. E. Bailey of the 
Locust Grove Church is to perform the ceremony. A reception 
is to follow in the Higgins Community Center.

Bailey is a 1982 graduate of West Texas State University of 
Canyon where she received a bachelor's degree in journalism 
and mass communications. She attending high school at 
Stinnett where she graduated in 1971. She has been employed 
by the Lipscomb County Limelight for nine months as the 
Higgins news reporter.

Dittfurth is a 197$ graduate of Higgins High School. He is 
currently employed at Higgins Implement w tere he has been 
a mechanic for eight years. He is a  member of the Higgins 
Volunteer Fire Department and a director on the Higgins 
Hospital Board.

PHS class of 1943
plans 40th reunion

P a m p a  High School's 
graduating class of 1943 are 
planning a reunion June 18 
and are trying to contact 
class members.

I f  a n y o n e  h a s  a n y  
in fo rm at i on  co n c er n in g  
addresses or whereabouts 

I any of the 1943 graduates, 
contact P at Ramsey, 1609 N. 
Coffee, Pampa.

The reunion with begin with 
a registration and coffee in 
the PHS music room followed 
by a tour of thenew high 
school. Lunch a t Fur r ' s  
Ca fe t e r i a  is n ex t .  The 
afternoon includes a tour of 
th e  W h i t e  D eer Land 
Museum. To finish the day, a 
buffet dinner and program is 
planned at the Coronado Inn.

Registration fee is I12.S0 per 
person. Preregistrations can 
be mailed to Ramsey.

The class of '43 had 99 
g r a d u a t i n g  students. Of 
these, 78 received pre • 
college diplom as and 21. 
vocational diplomas. Six of 
the young men had joined the 
a r m e d  fo rc e s , but still 
received diplomas. Thirteen 
teachers had also left to serve 
their country. This class also 
sold $7,500 in war stamps and 
bonds and collected scrap 
iron for the war effort.

This class was also the first 
Pampa class to complete 12 
years of school. Up to this 
time, Texas required only II 
years <rf schooling.

Mr and Mrs Gene Pitmon of Pampa wish to announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Tina, to Marc Ediger. son of Mr and Mrs Junior L Ediger of 
Meade. Kan

The bride - elect is a 1982 graduate of Midwest Christian 
College of Oklahoma City and is employed by Marshall Oil 
Corp of Oklahoma City

The prospective groom is to graduate from Midwest in 1982 
with an associate's of arts degree in pre - teaching. He plans to 
enter Central State University of Edmond. Okla., next fall to 
complete his degree in health and physical education

A May 21st wedding is planned in Oklahoma City.
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For those of you who, 
when given a choice, 
always select the best.

Nàtili

Weddings,
...and engagements

Window Dressings...
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MRS. ROBERT ANDREW SMITH 
Grace Elisabeth Boasal

Bonsal-Smith
G race Elizabeth Bonsai 

and Robert Andrew Smith 
were married April 8 a t the 
First Baptist Church of Hart 
in a form al, double ring 
ceremony conducted by the 
Rev. Jack Lee.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mary Bonsai of Hart and 
J e r r y  B o n sa i of E a s t  
B e r n a r d .  She  is t h e

is an active member of the 
Future Farm ers of America.

...bring the 
beauty of the 
outdoors into 
your home.,.

...extend the 
comoroderie 
of your home 
to the outdoors

B o B  C le m e n ts , In c .
PaaqM's Coaq>lete Fabric Care Cenlcr

1437 M. Hobort 665-5121

g ran d d a u g h te r  of P atsy  
Greene of Pampa and the late
Guss Greene, and great 
g r a n d d a u g h t e r  of Lula 
Greene of Pampa.

Groom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Smith of Olton.

The bride was attended by 
Linda Booe of Hart, LuDonne 
Haaha of Olton and Dora 
Bonsai of H art. Groom's 
a t t e n d a n t s  w e r e  Ted  
Daugherty, Kenny and Doug 
Smith, all of Olton.

Ushers were Dan Jones of 
Hart and Carter Inman of 
Midland. Special music was 
provided by Jennifer Davis of 
Hart on the piano and Mrs. 
M a rk  B e n n e t t  s ing ing  
“Endless Love" and “The 
Lord's Prayer."

The newlyweds plan live in 
Hart and to attend Clarendon 
College this fall

The bride is to graduate 
from Hart High School in 
May. She was a varsity 
basketball player, an All • 
D istrict B asketball team 
member, a member of the 
National Honor Society and 
served as Miss Hart 1982.

Smith is to graduate from 
Olton High School in May. He

NORITAKE
Showcase of Savings

NOW THROUGH M AY 15

SAVE 50% on Sets
of Discontinued Patterns—Noritoke Formal Chino, 
Casual Dinnerwore, Formal, Crystal and Casual 
Gloss

SA VE 20% to 40%
On Other Sets, Piece Settings, Open Stock

Sove now on gifts for bridal show
ers, weddings ond anniversaries 
... or»d for yourself.
Choose from o trem em dous 
selection. You con SAVE on fam
ous Noritoke Formal china and 
C asual Dinnerwore, Noritoke 
Stemware, Casual Qkiss and Ac- '  
cessories. Hurry in! Time is li
mited!

tetti,' ,

^o m p a  iS^irdwore
120 N. Giyl«r Ó09.2S79

Zales brings
diamond prices
down! V̂ carat

total weight*

$299

Compare this special purchase 
— for value, selection, price 
and your complete satisfaction, 
you can’t lose!

As always, Zales backs ,
each purchase with our 90-day 
refund policy, and we give you 
a variety of cemvenient credit 
plans! k  sure to ask about 
details. So hurry! Quantities in 
this specially-priced collection 
are limited.

W carat total weight*

V* carat total weight*

$329

^ carat total weight*

$629

Vi cant total w e i^ t’

$499

*Nic* iMir wn dcpnidinf on CM wtitfx
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Tiemey-Daniel

DAVID KEEDRON ft JULIE JACE80N

packson -Keedron
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jackson of Pam pa announce the 

engafement of their daughter, Julie Dawn, to David Keedron 
of Oklahoma City.

Keedron is the son of Mr and Mrs. Dan Keedron of Mustang, 
OkU

The couple plan to exchange wedding vows May 28 at the 
First Preshyterian Church here.

The bride • elect is a 1980 graduate of Mustang High School, 
Mustang, Okla She is currently attending Oklahoma State 
University.

Keedron is a 1980 graduate of Mustang High School. He is 
employed by OKC G u  Company of Oklahoma City.

Good Samaritan officers 
release March report

Tbs parents of Snsanne Jane Tiemey and Jam es Preston 
Daniel proudly announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their children

Mias Tiemey is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard J . 
Tiamoy of Framingham, Maas. Daniel is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J w  M. Daniel of Houston, former residents of Pam pa for 
88 years.

The couple, both of Denver. Colo., plan to exchange vows 
May 81 at The Plymouth Church of Framingham Centre, 
Maas.

The bride • elect is a  graduate of Framingham South High. 
She holds a bachelor’s of a r ts  degree in economics from Mt. 
Holyoke College of South Hadley, Mass., and a m aster’s 
d a ñ e  in business administration from Stanton University in 
Palo Alto, CaUf. She is employed by Amoco Minerals of 
Denver as a financial analyst.

Daniel is a 1972 graduate of Pam pa High School. He attended 
the Colorado School of Mines in Golden, Colo., where he was 
student body president and a m em ber of the Tau Beta Pi 
honorary engineering fraternity. He holds a degree in mining 
engineering. He also received a  m aster’s of business 
adm inistration degree from Stanton University. He is 
currently employed by Amoco Minerals as a financial 
specialist

Holt anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Ales Holt of Pampa were honored Saturday on 

their 48rd wedding anniversary with a reception hosted by 
their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry G. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby E. Holt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Holt hosted the reception at the 
Starlight Room of the Coronado Inn.

Ales Holt married the former Lillie B. Williams in Breham 
April 22,1918. The couple have lived in Pampa 37 years Holt is 
retired from GrayCo Machine. Mrs. Holt is retired from the 
Dr. M. C. Overton Jr . household. Both are members of St 
Mark C.M.E. Church of Pampa.

Expert says:

Karate suits women

Good Samaritan Christian 
Services reports that 114 
fam ilies, a to ta l of 442 
persons, were helped during 
March of the 141 who came to 
the agency for help.

According to the Good 
Samaritan monthly report 78 
of those families were given 
food, 18 were provided with 
clothing. 27 were aided with 
their utility bills, five were 
given transportation, four 
elpH with M ging. five with 

il problems, and three 
were given formal referrals 
toother agencies 

Examples of reasons for 
not helping 27 fam ilies 
included; they were just 
helped by another agency; 
they were returning to Good

Samantan too frequently; no 
cut - off notice; already 
helped on utilities by others; 
apparently never good at 
trying to pay bills on own; no 
identification yet wanting 
help on utilities; postponed 
until client could provide part 
of the utility payments.

Of the families helped. 118 
cam e from  Gray County. 
Nine were newcomers to the 
area and three were not from 
Gray County but lived within 
2S milca of Pampa. Eleven 
were transients.

Ch i ld ren  received  the 
majority of the clothing given 
out .  M o s t  food i t e m s  
distributed were vegetables, 
canned meat and nsh, soup, 
nucaroni and cheese.

I-.-
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Lifestyles

ShepeLbtr

AEROBIC DANCERCISE
Clorcndon Collcgt Gym

Diano Bush 
669-2909

SIGN UP 
Aoril 214 004:00 

Cloronm Gilleqa Room No. I

Brenda Kelly 
669-3B35

CUSSES 
BEGIN 

May 2nd & 3rd

f

Mortiiwfl (Baby Sitting): Mon - Fri .9:30-10:30
A^iioow: Mon & Wnd ..............4:15 - 5:15

Mon, Tmm & Tlwr. . .  5:30 • 6:30 
Evftnina: T n t 6 Tliiir ....................6:30-7:30

COME HAVE FUN &
SHAPE UP FOR SUMMER

Also
New Sftoftlee Slim Hon Introduction

ledMiUH
6654774' 6654127

PAMPA NfWS imOmf. A ^  14, IS S I 19

" V,
TUMBLEWEED ACRES 

MOBILE HOME ADDITION 
ANNOUNCES

Reduced Rates On 
O ur Large Lots 
(806) 665-0079 

Moving Service Available

A&E MOBILE HOMES 
OF PAMPA
1144 N. Perry

Ju s t O ff Kentucky Near Price Rd.

Skate-a-thon planned
Sunday, May l , from2p.m.  to 10p.m..Skate Town of Pampa 

is to sponsor a skate - a - thon to benefit the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association.

Entries in this roller skating marathon are to gather pledges 
and collect donations for each hour they skate Entry forms 
are available at Skate Town or McDonald's An entry fee will 
be charged

Prises will be awarded based on the amount of money raised 
, as follows: 82S - a patch, t - shirt and button; |7S • back pack;
. 8200 • Jerry  Lewis watch, backpack; 8300 - pair of indoor - 

outdoor skates, backpack; 8400 • AM-FM stereo player with 
- headphones, backpack; 8850 ft up - black and white portable 
-television.

First place winner is to appear on the Jerry  Lewis Labor 
r  ̂ y  Telethon in Amarillo to present a check.

McDonald's is furnishing orange drink for skaters and 
-:SkateTown will selling hot dogs and cokes at a special price.

Come and join the fun and skate for those with muscular 
'-dystrophy who can’t.

NEW YORK (API -  
Learning how to defend 
oneself usually is considered 
a manly art, but recently 
increasing numbers of the 
so<alled “weaker sex” have 
been expressing a strong 
interest in these valuable 
skilU.

Of the estimated 10 million 
people now uking  karate 
lesBoas, more than 30 percent 
are women, says Judy Quine, 
board  c h a i r m a n  of the 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  K a r a t e  
Association (PKA). And that 
rate is destined to increase, 
she adds

"Karate is the best-kept 
secret in the business world." 
Ms. Quine said “ It offers the 
combined benefits of running, 
aerobics, weight training and 
meditation. A lot of block, 
punch and kick combinations 
are tied into aerobics”

Many women have turned 
to karate as a means of 
improving the ir physical 
condition, she says, adding 
that it also transforms them 
into a less vulnerable target 
to potential attackers.

“ Most women have the 
attitude that they are like 
glass — that they shouldn't 
hit or be hit," said Ms Quine. 
"In today's society, there is 
m o r e  c o n c e r n  f o r  
self-defense. Karate gives 
you a sense of not power , but 
that you can't be hurt.

’ ’ I f  you  h a v e  t h a t  
confidence you won't give off 
that fear — what we call 
‘victim waves ’ An attacker 
has a sense of who is worth 
attacking."

In addition to the obvious 
physical benefits offered by 
karate, women also can reap 
mental rewards by studying 
the sport, according to Ms 
Quine,  who has helped 
establish the PKA Associate 
School program designed to 
assist potential students find 
reputable karate institutions

"Karate helps you focus 
attention on yourself through 
its d i sc ip l ine  and  se lf 

icontrol.” she said "It gives 
I you an air of confidence, self 
esteem and accomplishment 
People who feel that way may 
have a greater chance to 
succeed in business 

“On the basic level, in 
se l f - de fense  s i t ua t io ns ,  
women are overcome with 
fear What they gain through 
karate is the confidence to 
know that if they make a 
move in defense, it will be a 
positive move and not one 
that will cause more harm It 
increases their confidence 
and sense of independence.

There are several other 
forms of martial arts, but Ms 
Quine believes karate is best 
suited for women.

"In judo." she noted, "you 
have to get close enough to 
your attacker to throw him 

"But in karate, the kicks 
and punches are aimed at 
keeping the attacker away. It 
lesMns the chance of the 
woman being overpowered."

TONY SKINNER

Skinner elected to state 
Baptist Student Union

Tony Skinner, son of Bertram and Willie Marie (Rowland) 
Skinner of San Antonio, has been elected the first black 
president of the Texas State Baptist Student Union in its SO 
year history.

Skinner, a University of Texas - San Antonio, was 
unanimously elected to the statewide office at a conference at 
Baylor University in Waco. He is also the first state Baptist 
Student Union president elected from San Antonio He also 
serves as preisdent of the university's chapter of Baptist 
Student Union.

His mother was a one • time Pampa resident. He is also the 
grandson of Mrs. W. D. Rowland of Pampa

AC nursing school alumni 
invited to honor banquet

1*eeepeede Advsoeoe
AeoonHag to the American 
Cenoar Social, about fifty 
d ru p  alrsody have bean found 
aflbetiva agMnat canoar, and 
othan a n  otUl being tasted.

AMARILLO — An honors 
banquet, sponsored by the 
Amarillo College Associate 
Degree Nursing faculty, is 
planned May 9 at 6p.m. at the 
Hilton Inn

All alumni of the AC 
associate degree nursing 
lADN) program are invited 
to attend the banquet which 
will honor the nursing classes 
of 1972. 1973. 1982 and 1983 
Special awards are to be 
presented to six (ADN) 
graduates for outstanding 
accomplishment in nursing.

^ " w e ^ e n J i c i ^ G r b ^ ^
& Hoover Vocuunn 

Cleaners
YOUR SINGER DEALER 

66S2383 
214 N. Cuyler

For more inform ations 
about reservations, call Gail 
Cook at 66S - 7416. Donations 
are to be accepted for ADN 
"10‘s" Scholarship FundX

Lott Wook to Sovc!
Uoliko Mott Impofti 
fortt and Sarvico go 
with Haatar Cooitort 
Braaxa.
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36" White Model
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BUT m i s  REBATE XMONT.
Factiiry Rebates on Hunter O xn im  Htix-zi- h ia \
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O.K. LADIES, 
MONDAYS ARE 

YOUR DAY!
Proctice Your Swing 

For

Vi Price
T-1-UP Golf 

Driving Range 
171 North

Owaart 
Luka 6 Joy 

Avory

Loop i

I aHfuaei aH)iu"Wi A%an  aH iiuoi q/|>»awt
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Men who insist 
on style with 

* comfort insist 
on Sansabelt!

£ ¡ ÍM

Mothers Day May 8

2 0 %
OFF!
SPEOALIZEDSERVICE 

ON MOST 
BRANDS

OdUDOfOMAYTAO. wwmUimXKKL BKRM Vl 1 N IH M
KncHENAiD. __ ____ í M D & f é o m k W m ,

ABMNA.SEARS, ' -
0£..WHDHKX)L.
AMDHCnPOOfT. MicaowAvefeveN

10 Year Limitod Worrooly
, \ a ik $ á m m á m r á c » r

Bill Anderson's
A& M  APPLIANCE

M 0 W . r . a a

Sansabelt slacks by 
jaymar are the most 

comfortable and 
best fitting slacks 

in the world. 
Because only 

Sansabelt has the 
exclusive waist- 

"̂ band with the triple
stretch webbing 

that's unconditionally 
guaranteed for the 

life of the slack. 
But Sansabelt is 

more than just comfort. 
It’s style—famous 

Jaymar style. In all of 
today’s most popular 

fashions. And most 
flattering colors, 
patterns, fabrics. 

You may never want 
to wear anything 

else again.

r o t í m - J r Q Q m a n

MBrSWEAR
^ ----ku.. m

280 N. CUTIN 6694MI

4 A -
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BL PROGRESSO CLUI

El ProgNM Club mMibcr met April UatthebomeofLoHiee

J Mr«. M u  PrciM ll reported on the upcoming t u  celebrating 
;tR idub*« loth inn ieeriary  at the Gray CouirtyMueeum. IMS. 

Qtylar, April SI. Former members are invited to attend. 
Members are reminded to bring guests.

Lois Boynton, guest speaker, spoke on “ Birds u d  Berries.’' 
Itt told of the unique way the different species built their nest 

and the m u y  types of b e l ie s  the birds use for food.
Next meeting is to be at 2 p.m.. April M at the Gray County 

Museum
PROGRESSIVE EXTENSION 

HOMEMARERSCLUB
Beck Houghton demonstrated Oriental cooking at the April 

II meeting d  the Progressive Extension Homemakers Club.
Members discussed decorations for council meeting 

scheduled May 2S a t 10 a m at the Gray County Courthouse 
Annex.

Food prepared by Houghton was served at the social hour.
Next meeting is to be hosted by Belle Golden. May S at 2 p.m. 

at the courthouse annex
GOODWILL EXTENSION 

HOMEMARERSCLUB
Goodwill Extension Homemakers Club met at Helen 

Hogan's home April 14
Members discussed plans for the spring luncheon April 2S at 

the courthouse annex. Three guests were welcomed. Lettie 
Smith won the door prise. The rest of the afternoon was spent 
working on craft projects

Next masting is set May S a t 2 p.m. a t the home of Eva Sue 
Frasier.

PHIEPULON BETA
PW Epsilon Beta num bers observed a  ritual prior to their 

regular busineas meeting April M.
Social committee reported a  dance was scheduled April 22 at 

M. E. Brewn. Friendship reported plans for a  M other's Day 
Luncheon May 7. Scrapbook committee is to meet April X and  
27. The Woman of the Year tea is to be a t 2:M p.m. today in the 
feUowship hail of the F irst Christian Church. Founders Day is 
to be April 21 at the Coronado Inn. Francie Moen won the door 
prise.

Marsha Shuman and Beverly Alexander presented a 
program on “Social Interest Scale.”

Next meeting is to be May I  a t 7 p.m. a t the home of Beverly 
Alexander.

ALPHA UP81LON MU
Alpha Upsilon Mu members met April 11 a t Melody Baker’s 

honw.
Service Chairman Tanga Hood suggested that the club’s 

service project for this month would be donating books to the 
library. Members approved the proposal.

Lisa CroBsman. social chairman, reminded m embers that 
the Mother's Day Luncheon and fashion show is to be April M 
at noon. Jo Love of the American Cancer Society present a 
film and led a discussion about the cancer society.

April 2S is scheduled as the next meeting date. The meeting, 
hosted by Julia Longan and Cindy Gindorf, is to begin a t 7:30 
p.m.

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB

f t
V

•Iti'*'

M em bers of the Lone S tar 
S q u a r e s ,  a  l o c a l  
s q u a r e - d a n c i n g  c l u b ,  
danced for the residen ts of 
th e  C o r o n a d o  N u rs in g  
C e n t e r  T u e sd a y  n ig h t. 
P ictured  here a re  (left to 
right) P e te  S purrier and 
M argie T hurm an and  J im  
Hall and P au la  Stephens. 
The group dances for the 
residents one T u ^ a y  night 
e a c h  m on th . (Photo by 
Allan G. Paynich)

Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR LAMB -  

' Please tell your readers 
something about the brown 
recluse spider bites. 1 bad 
one and it was a month 
before it was recognised and 
cut out. Meanwhile 1 suf
fered pain, tenderness over 
my left hip bone and down 
theleg.

DEAR READER -  The 
I brown recluse spider is com- 

OKNi in the United States 
The spider injects venom 
into tte  bite site. At first 
there nuy be no symptoms, 
then about two to six hours 
later it gets painful, turns 
red and may even blister. 
This area is called the 
“bull's and may turn 
black and ulcerate.

The ulceration may prog
ress. Some ulcers have even 
been eight inches in diame
ter. The large ulcers require 
surgical excisioo and often 
skin grafting.

The small bites that cause 
less severe symptoms can be 
treated symptomatically 
Opinions vary on treating 
the more severe ones but 
most require excising the

tissue involved with the 
spread of the venom. In 
these, the earlier the exci
sion of the bite area the
better.

Generalixed symptoms 
may occur such as fever and 
nausea initially with the 
first symptoms from the 
bite.

(NCOSPAPn XNTXM1UIX ASM.)

CHILD ABUSE:
the care  lies la year hands.

Report child abuse and 
negletH Call 6M - IM6 from 8 
a m to S p m. weekdays and 
M9 - 7407 after S p m and on 
weekends A child's life could 
be in your hands

ST E V E  & ST A R ’S 
H A IR ST Y LIN G

701 N, HOBART

k. --tv''

PERM  S A LE  
$ 2 g o o

Haircut & Style —  .............. n s « «
Ear Piercing .............................

April 26-30

Call 665-8958 for an Appointment 
Starlene, Karla, Starla or Ruthie

He's your man 
and he look's 

great in

We make sure. Anybody cab just 
rent you a tuxedo. We do more. 
We make sure it fits before you . 
leave the store. We make sure 
you know al the P's & Q's of for
mal etiquette. And when we of- | 
ferthe latest styles, like the Wel
lington, we're making sur you're 
going to look your bery best.

The Panhandlf'• 
Tuxedo Rental 
Headquarters

D ro w n  •^rQ Q inan
MDrSWEM665-4561

" W h a r s M ^ i ty

220 N. Gjyler hoapitalitY m eat" *

Mrs. Fred Vanderburg Jr . and Mrs. Jim Olson acted as co - 
hostesses of the April 12 meeting of the Twentieth Century 
Oub.

Mrs. Larry Zeagler gave an entertaining mini • book review 
of Carole Jackson's “Color Me Beautiful”  Mrs. Jim 
Brashenrs presented a program oa computers.

Next meeting is to be April M a t 1:W p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Don Shepherd.

LAS PAMPAS GARDEN CLUB 
A vistt to the Borger Greenhouse highlighted the April 14 

meeting of the Las Pampas Garden Club.
Mrs. Joe Van Zandt presided over a  short business meeting. 

Mrs. Jeff Goodwin and Mrs. Vic Raymond were welcomed as 
gueM. Mrs. Gary Hoklt w u  welcomed as a new club member. 
Mrs. H. H. Boynton read an original poem on “ Jonquils.”

Next meeting is to be a  salad luncheon. May S. at the 
Energaa Flame Room, followed by a tour of Mrs. Boynton's' 
yard.

Club
News

WORTHWHILE EXTENSION 
HOMEMARERSCLUB

Worthwhile Extension Homemakers Club members met 
April IS a t the courthouse annex.

Edna Carlton and Jean Snell were to go to a leader’s training 
meeting on “Fast Food Nutrition'' April 22.

A spring covered dish luncheon is scheduled s t the 
courthouse annex April 25. Each club is to display 
“collectables'’ at the luncheon

Club members chose to send $10 to the Cancer Fund 
following a film about cancer shown by Mike Keagy.

Maggie Smith was awarded a M - year membership plaque 
and Mae Cade a SO year plaque a t the district meeting in 
Borger.

Next meeting is to be a t 2 p.m.. May f , at 1906 Coffee.

STEP8AVER8 HOMEMARERS 
Members of Stepsavers Homemakers Club and their guests 

enjoyed a brunch at the April 20 meeting.
Displays of past programs were shown to inform guests of 

the club.'s activities. Next meeting is to be May 4, at the home 
of Terry Harrison at 9:30 a.m

BRIDE OF THE WEEK 

Kayla Coffee,
daughter o f , 

Mr. & Mrs. Doug C. Coffee, 
is the bride elect (d* 
Chris Anderson

Selections a re  a t  th e
GtMirwMM/Giff Sliop

Coronado Center 
Pampa, Texas 

665-2001

®  Geneial Nutrition Centers
America's Best Nutrition Values are at GNC—Nearly 1100 Stores Coast to Coast
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SHiiflowBr Oil 
Caskew s......
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Br r r r r  C h i p s .............
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SALE PRODUCT SIZE REG. SALE

.32 iz... .32« $2.19 Peach Slices . lOiz... 3 .10 S .79
. 1J0.. 1.49 Rice Cakes ............ 4JSiz. .00 .79

. Isz... . I SO 1.19 Toasted Soybeans 12 IZ. .90 .79
10 sz... . 1.00.. 1.19 UcoriceSits 8iz. 00 .79
32 IZ 1.30.. 1.19 Whole Wheat Flour . 2 lb. .00. .69
1st .. 1.30 1.19 Red Kidney Beans .. 1 lb 00 .69

. Bsz . 1.10 .99 Apple Sauce.......... . lOiz . 00 .59
I6sz Ito Sea Salt ................ 20 IZ... 70 .59
16 IZ .. . JO.. .79 Macaroni A Cheese 6.5 IZ. . SO .49

G N C  P R O V E S  IT ! Healthy foods are NOT Expensive
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W h e w e e ! ! !  P e m p a n i  
blitzed in every direction with 
their aoUble activities Here 
*re a few key hole glim pses.

First Baptist Church music 
director John Glover led the 
IM - voice choir and 3S - piece 
orchestra from the Amarillo 
^rmphony in “The Day He 
Wore My Crown” Easter 
Sunday and the following 
Monday As the choir sang, 
breathtaking pictures were 
flashed across a vast screen 
behind the choir. Soloists 
w ere Randy Land. Ray

. Mouhot. lone (Mrs. Pauli
‘ Simmons. Pat (Mrs. Jerry)
> S t a f f o r d ,  R ic ha rd  and  
' Wanetta Hill, Shiress and Dr 

■ Ron Hendrick. Cathy (Mrs.
i Charley) Thom as. Louise 

. (Mrs. Lonnie) Richardson 
and Mike Russell The 2.000 
area residents who attended
would agree that  music

• inspires
Thursday, women of First 

Baptist entertained Pampa 
High School seniors with their 
43rd annual banquet. “One 

.Enchanted Evening." It was 
tall that and more! While the 

''(Women decide on the theme 
, I  and spend a couple of months 

m a k i n g  e l a b o r a t e  
decorations, there's one great 
modest lady who has chaired 

. the project for years — Ruth 
Tarpley. In addition to her 
mul t ip le  ta len ts. Ruth's  
goodness shows in her face. 

Pampa Board of Realtors

P e e k in g  a t  P a m p a
kept a  fast pace last week in 
celebration of their 7Sth year. 
Wednesday the re  was a 
senior citizens seminar at the 
Energas Flame Room. Mike 
Conner. Dena Whuler and 
Jan Crippen represented the 
board  Steve Chance of 
Pam pa police department 
showed a film on how con 
a ^ s t s  zoom in on senior 
citizens and how to avoid the 
situation.

Billie Bruner of the local 
S oc i a l  S e c u r i t y  off ice 
discussed new amendments 
on the Social Security law 
Both speakers allowed for a 
question and answer period — 
uid the seniors asked lots of 
intelligent questions. Pampa 
seniors are special people 
who continue to be well - 
informed citizens.

Today it's no secret that 
Marilyn “Mike" Keagy was 
named Beta Sigma Phi's 1983 
Woman of the Year. Several 
groups claim her and point 
w i t h  p r i d e  t o  h e r  
ac h ie ve m e n ts  H eartiest 
congratulations. Mike, for a 
well - deserved honor. And a 
word of appreciation to all 
chapters of tBeta Sigm Phi 
While m em bers grow in 
social g races, they also 
contribute heavily oif their 
t ime and money to fill 
community needs. They are 
energetic young women who 
know how to get things done.

Congratulations to Alice

an d  G e n e  G a t e s  who 
celebrated their 40th wedding 
a n n i v e r s a r y  y e s t e r d a y !  
Hazel and Virgil Frazier just 
moved back to Pam pa from 
Houston, nevermore to leave. 
Glyndene Shelton's picture

T)earded in the latest issue 
the international AHrusa 

magazine. She is chairman of 
an international committee 
AND governor - elect of 
D is tr ic t Nine,  two big 
separate honors - two big 
sm tf  ate jobs.

People Watching — at its 
best on Sunday. Ohe four - 
generation  family group 
included Gladys and Jess 
Kirchman. Marguerite and 
Creel G rady, Laurie and 
sweet little John Royse. How 
good it was to see Creel out 
after recent surgery!

Four generations of the 
Haggard family enjoyed a 
Sunday m e a l  t o g e th e r  
E d a l e e ,  g r e a t  • g r ea t  
grandmother; Anita (Mrs. 
J o h n  L e e )  B e l l ,  
grandmother ;  Cathy and 
Bret Bell, parents of two 
adorable little girls, one 
brunette, the other blonde. 
They were dress in charming 
little girls' Sunday • best in 
pink touched with white. Saw 
Julia and Dr. John Sparkman 
with the ir dainty young 
daughter, all dressed up in 
blue.too.

B a r b a r a  a n d  D e r e k  
Bigham. newlyweds, met his

grandparents Clorene and 
Boyd Moore for dfl^ner. 
C l o re n e  wore a sn e e r  
h e a v e n l y  b l u e  d r e n ^  
gracefully collared. Berniw 
and Shirley Nickols stopped 
for dinner a fte r church. 
B e r n i c e  w ore a s l im,  
f l a t t e r i n g  n a v y  s u i t  
contrasted with a pure white 
blouse. Ultra - smart!

The young daughter of 
DiEtta and Jerry  Nicholas 
was dressed in teal organza 
(unusual  combinat ion!) ,  
double ruffled and ever so 
full. Pretty dress! Prettier 
girl! Lucille (Mrs. J. B.) 
M assa sp o rted  a dress 
approaching that same color 
— maybe a little bluer — in 
lush ultra suede — pretty 
enough to stare at! Blue was 
the color for Sunday.

Later this week, caught a

?| l impse of a p le as a n t  
oursome. Emily and James 

Washington. Alleen and bob 
Childres — and then Dorothy 
and Jackie Chisum Gene 
Barber had a special guest at 
the noon Lions Club meeting 
— his b rother. Jerry  of 
Scottsdale. Ariz 

Just heard that Phoebe and 
Bob Duggan of Stamford are 
the proud parents of a baby 
girl, Reagan Sherwood She's 
the KKh grandchild of Lillian 
and Jack Skelly. There must 
have been a thousand people 
out to see the Rotary travel 
film. “ Inside Passage in the

Aleutian Islands." To name a 
few — J immy McCune, 
Brenda and Harley Madison, 
Lou Kyle, Betty Tom and 
Howard Graham. Nancy and 
E d Pa ro n t o .  E z c e l l e n t  

otography of a rugged

serve as memory
___  For example, the
photo of. Mary Reeve in last 
Sunday'sijaper M in  Reeve, 
now a h o s ^ l  volunteer, was 
a  primary teacher at Horace 
Mann school for more than 2S 
years. A form er student 
remembered with a nostalgic 
smile that Miss Reeve knew 
the potential of each student 
and never settled for less than 
the best. And that's  a fine 
t r ibu te  to any teacher 
Understood her picture was 
clipped and mailed to former 
students around the country.

Tuesday's style show at the 
Pamp^a C o u n t r y  C l u b  
equalled anything that could 
be found in Dallas or Houston. 
Saw lovely ladies like Delores 
Cox, Sandy Williams, Katie 
Key (in a dazzling white linen 
suit), Ruth R iehart and 
Louise Bailey. Beautiful 
Kristi Higgs was one of the 
models appearing with Diane 
Dick's group. Of course, 
dashing Doug Coon, who 
ho s te d  the  a f f a i r  was  
debonair to all attending

Owen and Charlie Neal Gee 
recently toured the Texas Hill 
Country during bluebonnet

thne. While ia  Llano for the 
formal opening of The Badu 
House as a Texas Historic 
country inn, restaurant and 
dub. Charlie Neal unveiled 
th e  p o r t r a i t  o f  h e r  
g randfather. Prof. N. J. 
Badu. a  noted mineralogist. 
He first went to Llano in 1M2 
and purchased The Badu 
House in IM

Form er Pam pan Joyce 
Wanner Friauf also attended 
the fornul opening of the 
Badu House

Saw Juanita Brower who 
managed to find time away 
from the sewing machine 
Hear she's whipping up a 
f abu lo us  w ar d ro b e  for 
daughter Janice who is to 
appear in a beauty pageant 
soon

r u  watch and report what's 
new next week. See you then. 
KATIE

PAMPA N 6 m  SwiOov. »*>■» <»

BECAUSE MOTHERS 
ARE SO SPECIAL...

WEVE CHOSEN A . 
VARIETY O F ’ 

GIFT & DECORATOR 
ITEAAS SURE 
TOPLEASEI-

NEW CLOISENINE- 
Sonoe of the most beautiful we've 
ever hod! E g ^  peris, letter 
openers, eornngs, miniatures... .

BRASS
CRYSTAL & CUT GLASS ' 
FRAGRANT CANDLES 

CANDLE RINGS 
SILK FLOWERS 

ROOM SPRAYS 
and more!

ffompad
Coronodo Center 665-5033

She grew up with the sounds of silence
By Ellie Gremnaa

NEW YORK (NEA) -  
Once, when she was 9, says 
Louise Fletcher, “I had a 
fist fight with a girl who 
told me to go to hell. It was 
because she said something 
out loud that I perceived to 
be so awful. It seemed to 
make it more real if it was 
said."

It was also more real 
because it was heard, and 
Ms. Fletcher understands 
what it means not to hear. 
Her father, an Episcopal

a sensitivity to physical 
expressions and gestures, so 
I iiad a constant smile on 
my face. I never talked 
alMMit anything bad with 
them. All news had to be 
good news because we felt 
they couldn't handle bad 
news. We underestimated 
them."

Set apart from, and by, 
the world, she became, she 
says, “a very tough young 
girl. The kids would not 
have dared make fun of my 
parents. I didn't get close to 
people and my thinking was.

> 0  ^... i

‘I'll show them."
Publicly proud, privately 

she yearned for “parents 
like eve^one else's who 
were having an easier time 
of it. I used to have fantasies 
that I'd become a doctor and 
cure them. In a psychologi
cally complicated way. I 
also felt a certain guilt 
because I was normal in 
every way and what had I 
done wrong that they were 
different?"

Well, if she couldn't cure 
them, she could at least 
cater to them on occasion 
“In the days when I started 
to date," she says, “boys 
always came to the door and 
you invited them in The 
idea was for them to sit 
down and talk to your 
parenU. It was all up to me 
My dates didn't have to 
come in, but I insisted. I 
didn't want my parents to be 
left out. Also, I think I want
ed to punish myself in some 
way, and I wanted the young 
man to know where I came 
from. Because my father 
was a clergym an, we 
couldn't afford to live on the

right side of the tracks"
But all those conflicts 

have settled down and come 
to rest now, she says. “I've 
been able to make my child
hood an asset by working 
through my at t i tudes 
toward it with some help. 
Thank goodness I've 
reached a point in my life 
where I can trust my par
ents with anything and talk 
to them and get close to 
them I always trusted 
myself easier than anyone 
else, but that's changing, 
too"

While she does still act, 
she roncerns herself first 
these days with her personal 
life "I have two sons, 19 and 
21. and I'm single now I 
have good friends. I travel a 
lot And I'm thinking about 
moving to New Y on from 
California. 1 live in Westood 
Hollywood to me is a myth, 
just a place to work, a few 
square miles under that 
sign"

And she concerns herself, 
positively, with the concerns 
she grew up with. “There 
are millions of hearing 
impaired people in this

country and I'm very inter
ested in the subject. I've 
made- some public service 
announcements for the 
National (Captioning Insti
tute directed toward hear
ing impaired people, and 
I'm a member of the board 
of the Deafness Research 
Foundation.”

Fortunately, she says, 
“the profoundly deaf have 
made great strides in the 
last 10 years. They're not 
considered these pathetic 
creatures anymore. Years 
ago. it was only through the 
perseverance of my father's 
family and some incredible 
throw of the dice that he got 
higher education and gradu
ated from the Philadelphia 
Episcopalian Theological 
Stminary. Today, the hear
ing uapuirtd are capable of 
getting a job. alURMgb that's 
awfully hard in this 
economy."_______________

J
miA

LOUISE FLETCHER'S parents arc deaf, so she grew 
ap ia a loviag bat vastly qaiet home. Today, the Acade
my AwaH wiaalng actress. Is canceraed with the prob
lems of heariag-impaired people.

missionary to the deaf, lost 
his hearing when he was 
struck by lightning at the 
age of 4. Her mother, who 
Uugbt at the Texas School 
for the Deaf in Austin before 
marrying, went deaf as an 
infant.

The home Ms. Fletcher 
grew up in in Birmingham,
Ala., therefore, with her old
er brother and two younger 
sisters, while “enormously 
loving” was also vasUv 
quiet. “You could bear all 
the clocks ticking,” she says.
"My parents do speak, but 
mostly they read lips and we 
used sign la n ^ g e  as a s ^  
plementary lanm ge. We 
children learned to speak

TOP O’ TEXAS 
COUNSELING CENTER 

Dave Bnimmett, Counselor
•  iMarriage & Family
•  Child ^ h a v io r
•  M anagement of Stress
•  I Controlling Diabetes
•  Focusing •  Grief 

Individual and group counseling av
ailable in all areas of emotional 
crisis.
For an appointment cal 1:665-7239or 
665-7435

M-F 9-6 Suite 530 Hughes Bldg.
B B n B B H B

i_earn
Total
Unconditional 
Acceptance 
Of Yourself

—Self-Esteem 
Counseling 

—Marriage 
Counseling 

—Anxiety 
Counseling

James
Finkenbinder
Counseling Service 

by Appoiritmeni
Call in Mornings 

669-9994 
References
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A LL BEARDS ARE NOT CREA TED  EQ U AL.
ARAM IS TAM ES your razor

If you take responsibility for your face give it the kind personalized luxurious shave that 
Aramis is fonrKXJS for. It will have no choice but to reward you buy not being tout, irritated or 
topicolly cranky. Selected the Aramis shaving method that suits you best.
Pre-dectric Lotion plumps up your beard as it helps eliminote razor drag caused by 
moisture 6 oz. 6.50
Super-Tick Shave Foom Concentrate for Normal Beards in a  rich combirxition of aloe 
vitomin E and moisturizing oils. 5.75 oz. 6.00
For the perfect firxile to your shaving routine.. .After Shove leaves you with the origirKility of 
the elegant Aramis fragrance. 5 oz. 15.00
(Not Shown) Moisturizing After Shave treats your skin to  light moisture replenishment. 2
Oz. 8.50
We invite you to come to Aramis counter for o complimentary analysis of whot you need to 
moke your shaving needs go smoother. _____________________

Your Q ft
ARAMIS SHAVING LUXURIES 

Yours with any 10.00 p ^ c h o s e  of 
Aramis, Devin or Aramis 900.

Next time you take your razor to your 
beard, face up to it all with Aramis. 
There is no more civillized or elegant way 
to shave. Ever ebse  calls, just a  cleon, 
ctose, comfortable feeling. You'll get to 
know this greatness first hond with these 
luxurious face savers; The exclusive 
''easy-gliding'' Aramis Razor, 14 oz.

Super-Rich Shave Foam Concentrate for 
Normal Beards, .75 oz. AAoisturizing 
After Shove and .75 oz. Aramis Col
ogne.

One per customer, while supplies last.

properly by living with my 
aunt for a year one at a time 
when we were 3."

B asically , life was 
"great." says the actress 

who won an Academy 
Award in 1976 lor her per
formance in “One Flew 
Over TTie Cuckoo's Nest." 
But it was also uncommon 
and often trying. "We chil
dren communicated for my 
parents because it was easi- 

We parented them a lot 
' my parents thought of 

ns more as adults so in a
certain sense only, I was 
deprived of a chiMbood'

The world tim

Krents were stupid not to 
able to ask for what they

it her

wanted in a store or tell the 
doctor where it hurt; not to 
hear sirens or teakettles or 
something srid behind them. 
And, siaoe the world made 
no effort to hide that opin
ion, her parents bahaved as 
mam hearing impaired peo
ple do, she says.

"They ware auapicioos.

-r/MEX WATCHES 
-JEWELERY BY MONET 
-COLOGNE 
-FRAGRANCES 
-JEWELRY BOXES 
-BRASS ITEMS 
-TRAVEL ALARMS 
-TOTE BAGS 
-PHOTO ALBUMBS 
-SHUFFLE DESK 
-LIGHTED TRAVEL 

MIRRORS 
SHAVING KITS 
-HAIR DRYERS

AND THAT'S
NOT ALL...
FROM

-TRAVEL ALARMS 
-WICKER BASKETS 
-WET PAINT- 

NOTE PADS 
SURLING IRONS 
-UMBRELLAS ' 
-PADDED HANGERS 
-TRAVELING HOT 

POTS
SO FFEEM U G S

They picked up Httle cines 
and iMBpod to Iht wrong 
eancMona They developed —^

tiOONHobert
Pempê

t901S.ÊtH
Ameribo

Oregon Pharmacist

Develops New 
Wrinkle Cream
By RICHARD MORRELL 
Feature Writer

(Speciol). It's on exciting story of an O egon 
phormocist who developed o wrinkle cream which 
all of the Northwest has clomorod for...arxf which 
soon the rest of the country moy receive in limited 
quantities. '

Robert Heldfond, a  Portland pharmacist, de
veloper of many rational products, used know
ledge from phomnocy school and yeor of experi
ence to compound Formulo EB5 wrinkle cream, 
which has produced dramatic results in symptoms 
of oging skin.

Women started besieging Mr. Heldfond's phor- 
rracy when the word got around about its wonder
ful results in helping women look younger. The 
phones rinang and letters poured in, praising the 
result with Formulo EB5 wrinkle cream.

Users reported..."! wish I hod some before and 
a fte r p ictures so I could really show the 
difference"..."Thonk you for helping on older 
woman look youngar''..."My husband aoys I look 
years younger, I neverwant to bo vdihout EB&.." 
''M y skin feels to f t  an d  velvety, alm ost 
shines"..xind even, "It mode o  deference  In my 
Me."

I

ANSWER TO AQNG SKIN?
Phormocist Robert Heldfond displays jar of his 
wrinkle creom he spent 12 yeors devewping

Formula EB5 contains natural ingredients, irKkid- 
ing Li Progen, collagen and Lipo-protein, plus Vit
amins E and B5, and other fuie akk  to  help show 
the oging look and help impart a  more youthful 
appearance to the skin. Heldfond's bote for the 
cream penetrates and absorbs quickly, leaving the 
skin, os the women says, soft and velvety.

Because of the unique method of oompoundmg 
it, Phormocist Heldfond was able {»produce For
mula EB5 only in sm ol quontMea, butnow produc-
lion IS QPCminQ otIWIm  QuonvniM m cxnof orOQt* if 

I akin is og tiQ too f « t ,  try in your orea to  find
Foni

-• a ;

Note: Fotmub EB5 is available in limited quontlty 
a t Dunkps (669-7417 while Supply Lotts.)
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Renting can be n h an ie  
free houaing atternative; but 
to be a  satiafied renter, you

Homemakers
Ntould know your legai rigMs 
a n d  f u l f i l l  y o u r

News

reaponaibilities aa a tenant.
To protect your righta aa a 

tenant in Teiaa, aiwaya inaiat 
on a  writton leaae. Verbal 
agreementa are hard to prove 
if a diapute ariaea.

Boogie to the beet

A leaae ia a contract. Aa 
auch. proviakma of a leaae are 
gen era lly  upheld in the 
cour ta ,  unleaa they a re  
unenforceable or conflict with 
a t a t e  l a w .  A l t h o u g h  
atandardiied leaae forma are 
often uaed, landlorda can 
make changea to auit their 
p a r t i c u l a r  p r o p e r t y .

' Therefore, it ia im pohant to 
read the proviakma of each 
leaae before aigning it.

Moat landlorda want to deal 
fairly with their tenanta. But 
remember that the leaae ia 
prepared by the laadlord'a 
lawyer and will probably give 
any advantage to him rather 
than the tenant. Some leaaea 
contain proviaiona which 
waive tenan t righta. Any 
provlaion w aiving righta, 
h o w e v e r ,  a h o u l d  b e  
identifiable by bold face type 
or underlining. If the leaae 
co n ta in a  proviaiona you 
cannot accept, theae itema 
can be croaaed out and 
amended on the contract. Of 
courae. both you and the 
landlord muat agree on the 
change and initial it on the 
contract.

long aa you pay rent, the 
property ia privately youra to 
live in undisturbed. The 
landlord may not enter your 
houae or a p ^ m e n t  without 
your pe rm ia a i on  unleaa 
otherw M  apecified in the

To protect youraelf, provide 
the landlord with a written 
a t a t e m e n t  of the u n it’a 
condition a t the time you 
move in. This inventory 
ahould deta il all existing 
dam age to floors, walls, 
ce ilings, app liances and 
fixtures. Keep a copy of the 
inventory, signed by the 
landlord, for yourself.

As a renter, you have the 
right to live in peaceful 
s u r r o u n d i n g s  f r e e  of  
c o n d i t i o n s  t h a t  mi g h t  
a d v e r s e l y  a f f e c t  your  
physical health or safety. As

Convincing the landlord to 
make needed re p a irs  or 
correct poor conditions is a 
problem for many renters. If 
a conflict arises between you 
and your landlord, make a 
re q u e s t fo r r e p a i r s  or 
reniedies in writing.

According to  the law, 
l an d lo rd s  m u s t  co rrec t 
c o n d i t i o n s  a d v e r s e l y  
affecting the tenant, physical 
health or safety, such as 
plumbing probtems, rata and 
excessive roaches or broken 
s ta irs . No one is legally 
required to repair conditions 
re s u lt in g  from ord inary  
"wear and te a r ."  but most 
landlorda m ain ta in  the ir 
property to keep it renUble.

Send your written request 
for repairs by registered or 
certified mail so that you 
have proof the landlord 
received the notice. If your 
le tte r is ignored, send a 
second notice and ask for a 
written explanation of why 
corrections have not been 
made. If changes are not 
made after the second written 
request, you may term inate 
your lease and move from the 
unit. Then you can file suit 
and attempt to recover some

rent and damage money in 
adttttion to court coats.

You are due a  full refund of 
your security deposit if you 
have paid your rent and 
obeyed the leaae up to the 
date it w u  legally ended You 
must leave the property in 
good condition, exce^  for the 
conditions under dispute. 
D on 't withhold the last 
moath’s rent because you 
think the deposit will cover it. 
The landlord must provide a 
w ritte n  descrip tion  and 
itemised list o^all deductions. 
If neither the refund or 
itemised list of c h a r« s  is 
provided, you can sue for the 
deposit and attorney's fees.

landlord to make repairs and 
allowing you to reduce your 
rent due to poor condition of 
the  ren ta l unit. Do not 
withhold rent because the 
landlord failed to repair o r ^ ^ *  
remedy poor conditions. T h ^ ^ B  
landlord may sue you f o r ^ ^  
nonpayment of rent after 
notifying you in writing of the 
consequences.

AC

PUU or PART-TIME 
EARNDIOS 
r a r m r iA i

If you don't want to move, 
you can file suit to obtain a 
court order requiring the

¡Hum IliSO • 1:00 at ik a a  
bin (bacii dining |
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Container gardens beautify 
summer home landscapes

No matter how small or large your 
yard, its appeal and attractiveness 
can he heightened by the use of 
container plants. For small areas, 
gardening in containers expands 
your growing potential and allows 
you to be more flexible with your 
planting schemes. For large areas, 
pots of shrubs or flowen add interest 
and accent.

Plants in containers have the 
advantage of mobility; you can 
move containers to follow the light 
or change your landscape plan as 
often as you change your mind. 
Containers can be rotated to ensure 
better and more uniform growth. 
Care is easier, usually requiring less 
bending over. Insect, disease and 
weed control is easier, and the 
growing media will be as good as. 
you can make it.

Best of all, cotxainer gardening 
allows you to garden where you 
couldn't ordinarily to lend tiuu 
"extra touch ' — on porches, 
patios, or steps, by the pool, along 
driveways and paths, and in the 
skies with hanging baskets. The 
American Association of Nursery
men has advice to enhance your 
enjoyment of container plantings.

Plaaling Media for CoutalMn
Use the best possible planting 

media you can buy or make to 
achieve maximum growth, flower
ing or fruiting. A good basic mix is 
one third each by volume of soil, 
organic matter, and sharp sand, 
perlite, or vermiculite. Organic 
matter can be peat moss, compost, 
leaf mold,'or rotted manure. If you 
wish, you can use a mix of half 
organic matter and half sand, perlite 
or vermiculite. If you use loo much 
soil, the mix will be heavy, making 
movement of the container difTicult 
and causing poor aeration, which 
will result in limited growth.

Peters, Rapid Gro) at one-quarter 
label strength every week. 
Mukhiag ConlaiMr Plants 

Mulching container plants pre
vents weeds and conserves valuable 
moisture. Use an attractive course 
material such as wood chips, pine 
needles, leaf mold, gravel or hulls, 
applied one to two inchds thick, 
depending on the container's size.
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Sue Rolando of Irving boogies to singer 
Willie Nelson's ‘Blue Skies " as she hoes 
weeds in her garden this week. She spends

Chooaiag Containers Ibr Yonr 
Plants

Your choice of cxuitainers is 
almost as endless as the plants you 
can put in them. Many decorative 
containers of wood, ceramic, clay, 
plastic or metal ate available at your 
local garden center, or you can make

her spare tim e growing everything from •>«*«•»• py*-«:«««
tomatoes and com to straw berries and bkwks. trash c ^ .  or whatever you
lettuce while her husband spends his extra
tim e fishing. drainage pro

vided.

Contaiaer Planting
Planting into a container follows 

ihe same techniques as planting into 
the ground. Make sure the roots of 
woody plant material are spread out 
as evenly as possible in the container 
for even root growth. Place enough 
media in the container so that there is 
room for one to two inches of mukh 
with a final depth one-half to one 
inch below the top of the container. 
Watering and FccrUng CrMrtainer 
Plants

Careful attention to watering must 
be paid with container gardening, 
mote so than with growing the same 
plants in the ground. The reason is 
that the media in a container dries 
out more quickly than (he ground 
because of its limited size and lack 
of ground water. Water is often as 
neces.sary to keep the media moist, 
which may be as often m  every day 
in the heat of summer.

The frequency of watc.ing de
mands frequent, light fertilization, 
as fertilizers will leach quickly from 
the planting media. It's best to use a 
liquid fertilizer (Miracle-Gro,

Chonaiiig Contaiiicr Plaata
There are many plants that do well 

in containers. 'The main thing to 
remember is that containers are 
usually set in a place where they are 
"on display," so choose flowering 
plants with a long bloom period and 
other plants for season or year long 
attractiveness. When you choose 
plant material, keep in mind the 
ultimate size of tiK plant, and 
choose a container whose size is in 
proportion to the plant.
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A Weight Loss Program That 
Puts You In Control.
Now, from Americo's foremost nxifHifacturer of 
rKiturolly sourced nutritiorMl products... The Shok- 
lee Slim Plan. Safe, clinically tested, inttovotive, 
helps you easily shed unwonted pourids and keep 
th«n off.

You get 100% of the quality nutrition you need 
while you lose weight plus more support and more 
scientific know-how than any other weight loss 
progrom in America.

Shoklee Slim Plan proven to work for people Kke 
you.

Contoct one of those 
Shoklee Independent DistrAoton:

Sii.iKic.' Potient 665-0136 Broy - 665-4540
Koufmon - 665-7895 Brody - 665-6774 
Loyd - 665-6)27 Nichols - 669-6102
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Bark has many uses
Bark, available in a wide vancty Before digging the hole, spread a 

>f sizes, textures and colors, works plastic garbage bag. burlap sack or 
veil in and around every garden other base on which to dump the soil 
Generally packaged in ihrce-cubic from the hole. Then add the bark to 

oot bags weighing 40-50 pounds.the hok and mix as the soil is 
>ark IS available at most nurseries, backrilkd around the plant, 
tarden centers, hardware and chain A one-lo-three or onc-to-four 
lores And It's one of the most cost-ratio of bark to soil should be 
ffeclive gardening matenals avail-sufflcienl for average soils. Heavy 
bk clay or very sandy soils may need

As a mulch, it is easy to apply and mure bark 
equnes no special lixils Four to

SILK FLOWERS FROM
V.J/S IMPORTS

REMEMBER. . 
SECRETARY'S DAY 

AAOTHER'S DAY 
WEDDINGS 

GRADUATION

123 E. KingsmiH________Downtown 669-6323

ive inches of bark mulch will stop 
/eeds from growing and will help 
K soil retain needed moisture 

Nuggets or mini-nuggets are ideal 
K decorative landscape needs 
tandard bark mulch works for most 
lukhing jobs aixJ should be used as 
base for bark nuggets Fine partick 
ark (one-quarter iiKh or less in 
ze) ia an excelkni soil conditioner 
Although most hark is used in the 

King. It can be applied anytime 
jnng the year.
In the summer. drev> up planting 

hIs. bemkrs and pathways with a 
esh. iwo-inch application of bark 
's a good idea to mukh flowenng 
■nulls and vegeiabks as well

In the fall after the ground has 
jzen. new bulh plantings can be 
oiccled by a layer of bark mukh 
lis guards against heaving and 
w d s early hkioming poor to late 
inter freezes
{And. of course, in the spnng 
jwly planted trees and shrubs 
jould he mulched

I |Most M ills  need organic backfill 
E M  fills Ihe bill here, loo It is easy 
'  I mix a sNivel full of fine bark to 
\ tety three to four shovels full of 
; i'l when planting

\shes help lawn
A'ihkJ Stoves and fireplaces help 
iverve cosily fovsil fuel and at the 
ne lime produce a useful by 
.-duel fcK lawns and gardem 
lod ash has value and can be used 
a supplement for promoting plaM 
wth
\vh contains up to six percent 
assiurr, and two percent available 
ssphiKus. butti required by 
ggraues Also, it has about 
ty petreiM of ttv ncmraliziiig 
^  Ilf fimind limesmie and thus 
5s keep sorts from beconiiin 
vacid
. soiubk rale of appircation 
xnHy cuNsisto of Mmmm twenty 

ptf (me ttHMsand squiR 
,  or Me atnawM of Hh needed 10
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Slip into the soAest sandab afooL Cool, 
comfortable Soft Spoifof supple 

glowe lealhff wRh soMy pad-
dedinsoles.Apic^tBiy 
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Leatlier Sandals.
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Jo-Ann Fabrics
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Today's Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I AfticI« 
h< Day ol wMk
f  (•Mk.)

7 Clumcy boM 
10 Empty
12 Su^ativ* 

tuffu
13 Fatiure (2 

«•da.. al.|
14 Occasion
15 Born
16 Psopio in 

oanaral
17 Roman cloaks 
19 Stony
21 Building 

matarial 
23 Puts at rast 
27 Want around
32 Yula
33 Perform
34 Unctuous
35 Indafinits par

sons
36 Spend money
37 Kind of feed
38 Lagisistor
40 Lessen
41 Malicious 

burning
43 Evici

46 Poisonous
50 Lunchtime
51 Doctrine 

adherent 
(suffii)

S3 Cancel
55 Novelist 

Bagnold
56 Contend
57 Very small 

quantity
58 Mao __ 

tung
59 Bobble
60 Marsh

DOWN

1 Enplosnre 
(abbr)

2 Eight (Fr.)
3 Patron saint 

of sailors
4 Principle
5 Exploit
6 Eon
7 Stole
8 Unsightly
9 Florida tourer
11 Support
13 Gridder group 

(abbr.f
18 Donkey

Ansurer to Previous Pimle

o q q I s d o g
□ □ □ ■ □ D D D
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

□ □
□  □
□ n  
□ □ □

D Q o l a a a o
□ □ o I q q d c

20 Over (poetic)
22 Happens
23 Baseballer 

Slaughter
24 First-rate 

(comp urd)
25 Noted
26 Lohengrin's 

bride
28 Baseballer Ty

29 Italian money
30 City in Israel
31 Force unit 
33 Stopped

before
completion

39 Tic . 
toe

40 Year (Sp.)
42 Aquatic 

animal
43 Long time
44 Joy (Fr.)
45 Conclusion
47 16, Roman
48 Social club 

(abbr.)
49 Mention 
so Snood
S2 Baronet's title 
54 Actor Dailey
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59
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37

47 48 49
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Astro-Graph
by hemice bede osol

There should be a marked 
improvement in your financial 
conditions this coming year. It 
looks like you'N be able to get 
some luxuries uihich uieren't 
affordable in the past.
TAURUS (AprM 20-May 20). 
Focus your efforts today on 
labors of love. Doing things 
which provide you urtth plea
sure could produce profit as 
welL Taurus predictions for the 
year ahead are now ready. 
Romance, career, hick, earn
ings. travel and much more are 
discussed. Sand $1 to Astro- 
Qraph. Box 469, Radio City 
Station, N.Y. 10019. Be sura to 
state your zodiac sign. Send an 
additional $2 for the NEW 
AStro-Qraph Matrchmaker 
wheal and booklet. Reveals 
rcmantic combinations and 
compatibilities for all signs. 
QEMHM (May 21-June 20) You 
should be very proficient in sit
uations which you personally 
have to manage today. You 
have that deft touch «nhich can 
lead and inspire others. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Heed your inner voice today. 
aapeciaHy if .it tells you every
thing will come out all right in 
the long run. It kno««s more 
than you do.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Get an 
early start today, because a 
tHimber of pleasant happen- 
ings are likely to occur In the 
morning. Th^’ll set the tone 
for the foHoutlng hours.
VmOO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) 
Benign ProvIderKa has an eye 
on you today. Make the most of

financial developments in the 
knowledge that corufitions will 
gat even batter.
LIBRA (SapL 23-Ocl. 23) Your 
charm, quick wit artd pleasant 
humor niake up the combina
tion that can «vork wonders lor 
you today. Put your gifts to 
good uses.
4C0RPK) (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 

' Two persons you've helped in 
the past are now in the position 
to repay your favors. They're 
bretving something you'll learn 
about later.
BAOnTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oac.
21) Something beneficial could 
develop today which will enable 
you to strengthen an associa
tion vrith someone of urhom you 
are already very fond. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Subordinates are prepared to 
go the extra distance today if 
you set the proper example 
Don't ask them to do that 
wihich you wouldn't do yoursell 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Others may think you're look- 
irtg through roee-colored glass
es today but. in truth, you will 
be seeing possibilities where 
they actually exist.
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) Be 
alert today lor ways to make 
chartges urhich will be helpful to 
one you love. There's a good 
chance you'll be able to alter 
conditions advantageously. 
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) 
Others win treasure your com
panionship today because you 
have the abikty to make them 
see sunshine where they for
merly saw ortly shadows.
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♦  /  PARN IT, ... I  ÍAIO fOMfTMINó 
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CANYON

ly  Milton Coniff

BRENNAN, wel2E 
LANOINO... 

JUSTIN T ìM t/

M eanwhile a hioh  city  airpark
NEAR AUUMEE UNIVER f̂TY i

^ a u $ ,  WE HAP A ^ . . .  HE'LL BE POT- 
RAPIO CALL PROM 

STEVE CANYON.
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THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Pailisr and Johnny Hart
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE Major Hoople

FATHER, ' m  MUST (SET 1—<  |T 
SERIOUS ABOUT youR STUDIES¡Iv c NT 
YOU CANT CHANGE SUBJECTS) VO 
ANP pmorCUT EVERY TIME ANY
The weather warms up.' ^  6 0 0 v ,

AMOS! HE 
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AARON BURR U .IO  K  A 
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MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson
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EEKBM KK By Howie Schnoider
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MARVIN By Tom Armatmnci

"W h o gave you permission to put your 
bones in with my roast?"

AUIYOOF By Uove Graue

IT 6EEM6 TO MB WE SHCXJLD 
BE TPY1NG TO BEMEFIT 
OUK CONSTITUENTS 
INSTEAD OF

.1 MOVE WE PA SS A 
LAW TSTREN6THEN 

C3UR M ILITARY 
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W ANTED.'
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WE CAN APPOINT 1 MINUTE 
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FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Thovf-»

THf BORNLOSEI By Art Samom
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I COULP HAVE GIVEN UP 
THIS aiANXET...

m  I UIAS PRIVEN 
BACK TO IT BV, 
ruACHiier!!
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ABOUT ODINO HOME
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Sunday Movies

(A»C) SUNDAY MQHT MOVIE
■irnvw  AND HOWAMO” Jason Robwds. Paul Le Mat A 
young man gels a chwtce meeting «mtti Howard Hughes and 
dreams ot sudden wealth when hs name B listed in the rnihon- 
aire'swill
(NBC) SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE 
“OOINO M STYlf ” (1979) Art Carney. George Burns A come
dy about three relsed men who decide to put a tittle gold In thev 
golden years by robbing a bank so that It yf can en)oy Me to the 
tullest
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Gloria (Sally Struthers, left) 

and Maggie (Jo deWinler) 
discuss Gloria's veterinary 
career on "Gloria," airing 
SUNDAY, APRIL 24 on CBS

LOVE, SIDNEY
When Earl Edwards (How

ard Hesseman) is choking and 
Sidney (Tony Randall) saves 
his tile, Earl is so appreciative 
that Sidney nearly regrets his 
good deed in “The Shrink" 
episode o( NBC's "Love. 
Sidney." airing MONDAY, 
APRIL 2S

REMINGTON STEELE
Remington Steele's (Pierce 

Brosnan) amorous pursuit ot 
private investigator Laura Holt 
(Stephanie Z'lmbalisI) is in 

evidence in the "Signed. 
Steeled and Delivered" epi
sode ot NBC's "Remington 
Steele." to be retxoadcasi 
TUESDAY, APRR. 2S

Steve Kenely m  Ray Krebbs 
and Susan Hoteard at Donna 
Culvar Krebba. exprsaa con- 
cem over the condHton ot the 
hoepdafaed Mtckey Trotter on 
'OaHaa.'' airing nMOAT. 
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Actor Burt Reynolds, once the most 
accessible of film stars to the press, now 
m aintains a low and somber profile and is 
m o r e  s e l e c t i v e  a b o u t  interviews.

R eynold’s disillusion stemmed from 
interviews with "people I though I could 
trust but who sold me out — not once but 
twice." (AP Laserphoto)

Reynolds reflects somber mood
By BOB THOMAS 

Aitaciated Press Writer
MALIBU. Calif. (AP) — Burt Reynolds 

stared vainly at his reflection in the mirror, 
then pulled on his elevator boots..

No. Not really. But that's the kind of 
interview the actor says doesn't give one an 
even break

Reynolds talked about press relations and a 
myriad of other m atters in his movie set 
motor home — a leather-lined cocoon where 
he spends more of his life than in his own 
residence He was in the middle of another 
movie. "The Man Who Loved Women.” a 
Blake Edwards comedy with Julie Andrews.

Reynolds was once the most accessible of 
film stars, a high-spirited charm er who 
rattled off self-deprecating quotes to the 

I delight of interviewers But lately the profile 
has been lower, the tone more sombdr

“When I first started riding high. I realized 
that the darlings of the press were the real 
quiet types." he said ‘"They were the ones 
who were very polite and told reporters. T d  
love to talk to you. but I'm going over to 
Jimmy Stewart's house to play in the 
garden.'"

"I realized that, but 1 liked to skate on thin 
ice. It was crazy to be on the edge of disaster.

but I liked it out there "
His attitude has changed, and so has the 

nature of entertainment reporting, he says 
“Recently I came across a bunch of old 

movie magazines.” he said “They were silly 
and sweet and they don't exist anymore. 
Then I was reminded of the old Confidential 
magazine

“Remember the massive law suit that put 
Confidential out of business? The major 
reason was a story that claimed Maureen 
O'Hara had had a tryst in Graum an's Chinese 
theater. That story wouldn't make page four 
ofone of today's scandal m agazines" 

Reynolds' disillusion s t emmed from 
interviews with “people I thought I could- 
trust but who sold me out — not once but 
twice

“You know you're in trouble when you read 
in the story that says you looked in the 
mirror and smiled vainly' and 'put on 
elevator shoes,"’ jte says “There's no way 
you're going to get an even b re a k "

But Reynolds is happy with stardom, the $5 
million he earns for doing a movie and he's a 
happy 4S

“Now is the best time in my life." he says 
happily. “The reason it's the best is because 
I'm smart enough to enjoy.''

Georgio de Chirico wins praise
By MARILYN AUGUST 
Associated Press Writer 

PARIS (AP)- A major 
retrospective of the works of 
Georgio de Chirico, one of the 
fathers of modern art. has 
won high praise from art 
critics, though they still 
a t t a c k  t h e  p a i n t e r ' s  
mysterious personality and 
reactionary politics.

“De Chirico is the painter 
who lost his memory and put 
his art into the service of 
Mussolini's fascism." wrote 
art critic Pierre Cabanne in 
Le Matin after viewing the 
artist’s show at the Georges 
Pompidou Center 

The P aris  show, more 
extensive than those put on in 
the United States last year, 
f e a tu re s  more than 100 
paint ings,  drawings and 
l i t h o g r a p h s  f r o m  t h e  
G r e e k - b o r n  a r t i s t ' s  
" m e t a p h y s i c a l "  period, 
which ran from 1910-3S 

De Chirico died in Rome in 
ItTI, and some say a show of 
this magnitude would never 
been possible during his 
lifetime. He long has been an 
object of ridicule in some art 
c irc le s  b ec a u s e  of his 
unexp la ine d  decision to 
abandon the art movement he 
helped create — surrealism

French critics particularly 
have never forgiven his 
association with the late 
I t a l i an  d ic t a t o r  Beni to 
Mussolini's facist politics.

De Chirico confounded the 
a rt world by refusing to 
exp lain  his reasons for 
renouncing the style and 
techniques he perfected He 
has been viewed by many as a 
talented, but money-minded 
painter

The show, which includes 
“Chant d’Amour" (19U), “ Le 
Grand Métaphysicien" (1917) 
a n d  ‘ ‘ L e s  M u s e s  
Inquiétantes" (1924), pays a 
tribute to de Chirico’s efforts 
to  c o m b i n e  a r t  a n d  
philosophy

The works portray  his 
personal language of dreams 
and fantasies There are 
empty Italian piazzas and 
deserted landscapes, and 
solitary figures, blank walls 
and stone arcades

While some critics have 
said de Chirico's paintings do 
b e t t e r  w i t h o u t  t h e i r  
intellectual titles, others see 
them as highlighting his

Shop Pampa

Robert Blake has become a nice guy
By JERRY BUCE 

AT Televlalaa Writer
LOB ANGELES (AP) -  

Robeft Blake, clad in jeans 
and a blue work shirt, leans 
back in his chair, smiles 
easily and says, “ This is my 
new image: The nice.M r. 
Robert Blake."

On the living room wall are 
photographs and paintings of 
c o w b o y s  a n d  I nd i ans  
Framed above his head is a 
Life magazine cover from “ In 
Cold Blood.” the 1917 movie 
in which he starred.

“ Can you believe the 
change in him?" he says 
“He’s a prince among m e n "

Blake expresses it with 
cynical am usem ent The 
truth is. he admits, his career 
nearly went down the tubes

because  of the way he 
behaved after his television 
series “BaretU ."

His s t a r r i n g  ro le  a s  
Teamster leader Jam es R. 
Hoffa (who disappeared in 
1975 and is presumed dead) in 
th e  four -hour,  tw o-part 
miniacries “ Blood Feud” was 
a comeback for Blake.

The show, depicting the 
conflict between Hoffa and 
Robert F. Kennedy, will play 
on Operation Prim e Time 
stations this week.

“ I went after that role.” 
Blake says from the modest 
San Fernando Valley home he 
shares with his son, Noah, 
and daughter, Delinah He is 
divorced.

“ The p r o d u c e r s  were 
w o r r i e d  a b o u t  m y

professionalism from all the 
stories they heard First I 
said I’d do it for nothing. Then 
I figured they'd think I had 
nothing to lose and they'd 
have no leverage So I 
bargained as hard as I could 
and put the money in escrow 
If they didn’t like my work 
they didn't have to pay me 
The last day of shooting 
Harris Katleman (president 
o f 20 th  C e n t u r y - F o x  
Television) sent me a letter 
and a check on the set. "

Blake finished the detective 
series “Baretta" in 1971 after 
three years.

“ I shouldn't have tried to 
work after 'B aretta,'” he 
says. " I  was a walking
nervous  breakdown and 
didn't know it.”

The world isn’t crazy
ByJAYSHARBUTT 

AP Drama Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — At one point in the hit 

revival of “ You Can't Take It With You." 
Jason Robards points out that “the world's 
not so crazy . just the people in it Life's 
pretty simple if you just relax. “

A fine philosophy He expresses it as 
G randpa Vanderhof, the luppy-go-lucky 
patriarch of a family of blithe spirits now 
gathered on Broadway in the reprise of the 
Hart-Kauffman comedy that won a Pulitzer 
Prize in 1936

At 60. Robards seems to have gotten the 
hang of relaxing. Once a roisterer filled with 
one part whoopee and two parts misery, he 
now lives quietly with his fourth wife. Lois, 
and their two kids

His idea of wild is to read and putter about 
at home in Connecticut. He quit partaking of 
what Brendan Behan called “ the gargle" 
years ago He avoids the Hollywood ramble 
He generally resembles a happy man at 
peace with himself

Robards has made a Disney film, 
“ Something Wicked This Way Comes," 
which isn't out yet. and a new Neil Simon film 
comedy, which is And then he signed on for 
"You Can't Take It With You "

The Simon piece is “ Max Dugan R e tu rns" 
In it. he also plays a happy-go-lucky 
grandfather, but one who suddenly turns on 
the doorstep of the daughter he deserted 30

years earlier.
Making the film, he says, was fun. “But it 

was a tough thing to do. because you're 
dealing with desertion, death. And the 
question is. how as an actor do you play it? ”

The tall, lean-jawed actor with the dark, 
brooding eyes has pondered that question as 
a stage, film, radio and TV actor for 37 years 
He h a s  a Tony aw ard  for  “ The 
D is e n c h a n te d "  in 1959 and he won 
back-to-back Oscars in 1976 and 1977 for his 
work in “All the President's' Men" and 
“Julia."

Considered one of the foremost interpreters 
of Eugene O'Neill's plays, he became an 
overnight star — after 10 years of overnight 
obscurity — in 1956 in a memorable 
performance as Hickey in an acclaimed 
Off-Broadway revival of O'Neill's “The 
Iceman Cometh." directed by Jose Quintero.

It led both to both Broadway and a raft of 
films, among the latter the rollicking “ A 
Thousand Clowns" (which he first did on 
Broadway) and his favorite movie. “The 
Ballad of Cable Hogue," a romantic old 
Western.

He expected to be a career Navy man. but 
decided to give acting a try after reading a 
copy of O'Neill's “Strange Interlude “

Robards says he agreed to play Grandpa 
Vanderhof after a long-time dream of his 
went poof — a New York revival of O'Neill's 
“The Iceman Cometh" that possibly would be 
taped for cable TV.

Success hasn’t adversely 
affected Billy Joe Shaver

intrinsic mystery
His still life. “The Poet's 

U n c e r t a i n t y . ' '  i s  a 
su r re a l i s t i c  work which 
j u x t a p o s e s  a tw i s t e d ,  
headless bust and a dozen 
r i p e  b a n a n a s  " T h e  
Ph i losopher ' s  C onquest” 
combines  a r t i cho kes ,  a 
cannon, a brick smokestack, 
a train and a giant clock set at 
l:2Sp m

The e x h i b i t i o n  a l so  
d e m o n s t r a t e s  t h a t  de 
(^irico's heavy-handed use of 
c l a s s i c a l  p o s e s  a n d  
architectural forms was not 
just a passing fancy, but ran 
through the entirety of his 
work

“La Famille du Peintre." 
painted in 1926. is composed 
of three faceless figures in a 
classical pose They are 
draped in Roman togas and 
carry geometrical blocks.

By KATHRYN BAKER 
Associated Press Writer 

COUPLAND. Texas (AP) 
— It is late, and this tiny 
central Texas town is only a 
dot of light amid miles of 
darkened, rolling plains.

Cars and pick-up trucks 
line the street outside the 
C o u p l a n d  T a v e r n ,  a 
venerable honky-tonk with a , 
wooden dance floor worn s o ' 
slick, you can slide clear 
across it. up to the stage 
where Billy Joe Shaver is 
playing

Every seat is taken, and 
people stand along the walls 
Some are young professionals 
who have driven the 25 miles 
from Austin Most have come 
from the nearby farms,  
ranches and small towns 

Shaver's pure eloquence 
when he sits ^ w n  to write his

songs for the farm ers and 
small town southwestern folk, 
p u t t i n g  d o w n  e l i t i s t  
intellectuals with a clever, 
dirt-road wit.

After years of struggling. 
Shaver's songs have paid off. 
He has had four No. 1 country 
hits: “ I'm Just an Old Chunk 
of Coal (But I'm Gonna be a 
Diamond Someday) , ”  by 
John Anderson; “ I Couldn’t 
Be Me Without You.” by 
Johnny Rodriquez; “Because 
You Asked Me To.”  by 
Waylon Jennings; and “ Ride 
Me Down Easy." by Bobby 
Bare

But su cc es s  has  not 
a d v e r se ly  a f fec ted  the  
43-year-old Shaver. He still 
takes off his hat when he’s 
introduced to a woman. And 
he just calls himself a poet

“My daddy left me before I

Gïuntry-westem hits
B e s t - s e l l i n g  

Country-Western records of 
the week based on Cashbox 
m a g a z i n e ' s  na t ionwide 
survey:

1 “ Dixieland Delight." 
Alabama

2. “American Made," Oak 
ridge Boys

3. “ We've Got Tonight," 
Rogers and Easton

4 “ My F irs t Taste of 
Texas." Ed Bruce

5 “ I Have Loved You 
Girl." Earl Thomas Conley

6 “You're the First Time 
I ' v e  T h o u g h t  A b o u t  
Leaving." Reba McEidire

7 “ Gonna Go Huntin'  
Tonight." Hank Williams Jr.

8 “ Sounds Like Love," 
Johnny Lee

9 “Amarillo By Morning.” 
George Strait

10 “ You Don't Know 
Love," Janie Fricke

SUNDA Y SPECIAL 
11:00 A M  - 9:00 PM .
TURKEY & DRESSING

ALL YOU CAN EAT

$375
Served with 2 vegetables, 

dessert and coffee.
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RESTAURANT
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Blake says the turnaround 
caAe whtn he was in Dallas 

“1 realised H'd been a few 
y e a r s  s in c e  an yb od y 'd  
offered me anything.” Blake 
says. “ I realised nobody was 
caking It came to me that I 
was yelling a t people. It came 
lo me in bits and ^eces. Like 
beiiM in a  bad accident and it 
begins to come back to you. I 
was In Dallas and I woke up in

the middle of the night and 
asked did I really say tha t?”

In “ Blood Feud.” written 
by Robert Boris and directed 
by Michael Newell. Blake is 
the dynamic Jim m y Hoffa. 
Newcomer Cotter S m ith‘is 
the  c h a r i s m a t i c  Boboy 
K e n n e d y .  H o f f a  i s   ̂ a 
two-fisted street fighter 

“People would say iL'isb't 
an unusual role f o r ' p i e .

Nibh Mali S S S -T in

»aak A Shrimp 
All Ton

Can Eafl

SUNDAY S K O I A L S -
Two OMeken 
Fried tiaaks

Mioludas Fetale, Salad Bar, 
^  Indian Bread A Haney Stdtar

100

Sen. • Ikurs. It ajn. to Span. 
Fri.ASaLllajn.to1Spjn.

NOW OPEN! 
Newly Remodeled

COUNTRY HOUSE CAFE

‘Yooturing Rnest in Mexican Foods" 
•Sunday Speciab# 

•Homemade Hot Tamales 
•Plus Mexican Lundieon Specials

Tuet. - Sot. 11:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
Sunday 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

1403 i .  Fmderick 669-9022 
Hwy 60 Eastnw T «V ^

was born." Shaver says after 
h is  p e r f o rm an ce .  “ My 
childhood was really very 
sad I didn't have my mother, 
I didn't have my father. My 
mother, she wouldn't have 
much to do with me because 
she hated my father so — and 
it's easy to understand that 
she wouldn't like me. So those 
days back then were very 
lonesome

" I  can remember even 
being a teen-ager walking 
down the road and saying. 
'I ’ll never be sm art enough to 
drive a car.' I mean I was 
humble And I still am. 
because, boy. I didn't have 
nothin '"

Shaver and his sister were 
raised by their grandmother, 
who liv ^  on a pension The 
checks sometimes were late, 
and they would have to 
overdraw their account at the 
general store

“ That lady down there 
knew that I sang." he said “ I 
was about 5 years old, and 
that lady would say she'd give 
me some more credit if I'd 
sing Well. I sang my heart 
out

6 ^
SUNDAY MATINEE 

2:00 P.M.
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Nightly • Tuesday t)vu Sunday

Johnny 
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Russ Morgan Dinner-Dance 
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Byrd on Bucks
Let*8 look at mutual funds

Public Notices BUSINESS SERVICE PAINTING

P vS S m S m o
THE c m  COMMUBION OT THI

CAPiuopiw ra*aN Q - rw iy * .

By TOM BYRD

Brent Finney of Lefors High School won University Interscholatstic League m eet 
first place in the calculator applications hosted  by South P la in s  C ollege of 
compe t i t ion dur ing the Region 1-A Levelland. Finney is the son of Mr. and 
__________________________  Mrs. Eugene Finney of Lefors.___________

Last week we began our 
discussion of professionally 
managed money by pointing 
out th a t there is private 
professional m anagem ent 
and pub l i c  p ro fessional 
management. If the amount 
you have for investment is 
less than $100,000 you might 
c o n s i d e r  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
m a n a g e m e n t  us ing  the  
medium of the investment 
company trusts, commonly 
called mutual friends.

In a sense the  name  
“mutual funds" describes the 
purpose. You are pooling 
your resources with others 
l ike y o ur se l f  for  your  
“mutual" benefit. You may 
have $1,000 to invest. By 
yourself you could not get the 
diversification you require 
nor could you have your 
investment receive private 
professional management. 
However, assume you could 
find 000 other people with the 
same financial goals as you

Together you and your 
friends • now. l.OOO stfong 
with a million dollars of 
investible funds • are big 
enough and have sufficient 
assets to diversify, spread 
y o u r  r i s k  t h r o u g h  
in v e s t m e n t s  in var ious  
com panies and industries, 
and hire a professional to 
select your investments and 
constantiv  superv ise  and 
monitor their performance. 
This manager  would be 
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  
p e r f o r m a n c e  of  y o u r  
Investment, and the reporting

Tulsans Union Depot is spared
By BART ZIEGLER

- TULSA. Okla (APi — Tulsa's Union Depot, an art deco 
monument to passenger trains, has been spared the 
wrecker s ball and given a second life as an office building 

Dedication ceremonies are set for May 20 for the 
, refurbished station, with an open house scheduled for the 

following day
The depot, constructed in 1931 by the Frisco. Santa Fe and 

Katy railroads, was left to rot and to house derelicts and 
pigeons after the last Frisco passenger train pulled away in 
1967

The Tulsa Urban Renewal Authority talked about tearing 
it down, but the crumbling landmark was spared when 
Tulsa-based Williams Realty Co announced plans in 1981 to 

‘ convert it to office space
Williams Realty has sunk some $6 5 million into restoring 

as many of the rich architectural details as possible while 
adapting the interior to modern open-space office use.

; ''M anhattan  Construction Co . the original eontractor for 
the $3 5 million building, was the principal contractor for the 

; restoration
2 Manhattan officials have developed such an affinity for the 
I sigMt Bedford stone structure they have decided to become 
! its main tenant
I “We were coincidentally looking for office space at the
• time. " said John Jaris. director of operations development 
! for Manhattan "It seemed like the right match '
\ For a reason apparently lost in company history, the 

nameplate of Manhattan's employee newsletter depicts an 
outline of the station And the firm still possessed the 
original plans for the depot — drawn on linen — which came 
in handy during the restoration 

' "We had kind of gotten attached to it. " Jaris said
• Manhattan — Oklahoma's first incorporated company — 

plans to move its Muskogee headquarters and its Tulsa 
operations into the station, which sits at the northern fringe

• of Tulsa's downtown adjacent to the Williams Center office, 
hotel and retail complex

Union Depot was the product of seven years of planning in 
the 1920s It opened with fanfare on May 12. 1931. when some 
60.000 people — half the population of Tulsa — admired the 

. state of-the art structure
Four massive bronze and etched glass chandeliers graced 

the main waiting room's 35-foot height Marble pilasters 
.  lined the walls and delicate plaster bas-relief details dotted 

the ceiling

The story of the depot's demise follows that of America's 
abandonment of the passenger train in the 1950s.

The railroads in the late 1940s anticipated throngs of- 
post-war train travelers. They were so sure of increased 
business they spent $150,000 to install the depot's first 
escalator in 1952 — a small fortune in that day.

But by 1959 the the Katy Railroad has stopped passenger 
service to Tulsa and the Santa Fe had moved iU four daily 
trains to its freight depot several blocks away. Union Depot, 
built when 30-40 trains served Tulsa daily, was too expensive 
to operate for just a handful.

The Frisco Railroad, which owned the building, sealed off 
the cavernous main waiting room in the 1960s and operated 
passenger services out of a corridor

Since it closed in 1967. proposals for the depot's reuse have 
included an Indian heritage center, a classic car dealership, 
a technical college and a courthouse annex.

In 1973. Williams Reahy. a subsidiary of the WiliiamsCos.. 
took an option on the d e ^  as well as surrounding land that 
became the Williams Center.

Williams officials presented a plan in the late 1970s to 
convert the depot into a retaii compiex modeled after 
Boston's highly successful Faneuil Hall Marketplace. But 
the proposal was scuttled when federal funding fell through 
and Williams officials decided they would be competing with 
their own Williams Center Forum shopping mall, said Carol 
Wyant, director of the depot project for Williams Realty

After studying numerous proposals. Williams Realty 
officials decided converting the grimy masoleum into office 
space would be the most economical reuse — but certainly 
not the most profitable of uses for the land depot occupies

"From a pure economic analysis point of view, we did a 
foolish thing.” Ms Wyant said. "There were times when we 
said it (the rehabilitation 1 can't be done. “

But Tulsa's demand for office space improved and made 
the conversion more economically feasible 

Nevertheless, she said, the cost per square foot to 
rehabilitate the station was more than m  times the cost of 
constructing a new building

The City of Tulsa contributed $357,000 in federal 
Community Development Block Grant funds toward the 
station, while Williams Realty kicked in some $6 5 million.

The dep<H presented more design problems than other 
such rehabilitations, known as adaptive reuse of buildings. 
Ms Wyant said.

A train trip down Barranca del 
G)bre is Old Mexico at its best

By RANDALLHACKLEY

BARRANCA DEL COBRE. Mexico (APl — The finest of 
* Old Mexico is found on the Chihuahua a I Pacifico train that 

lakes travelers back in time to a place where people live in 
.  converted railroad cars amid scenery unlike any in North 

America
The train meanders 403 miles through meadows where 

I -r horses stand shoulder-deep in grasses, passes places where 
Mexican maidens wash clothes in a river they also bathe in. 
and crosses the Sierra Madres. colored by the pinks and 

I -. yellows of spring
The rickety Mexican train also chugs by canyon creeks 

where shy Tarahumara Indians carve wooden artworks and 
loggers live in rustic cabins in a forest of mountain pines

“Some say there's too much to see." train spokeswoman 
Ida Romero said of the 15-hour Los Mochis-to-Chihuahua 
City trip, which costs $7 for a first-class ticket 

I 'Travelers can break the journey midway in Creel, a 
'7.S00-foot-high logging and copper mining town that offers 

I primitive hotel accommodations and burro-led excursions 
'*iiMo the Tarahum aras back-country. Ms Romero said 

I-* The Tarahumaras. famed for their long-distance, barefoot 
ja ra c e s  through Northern Mexico's Sierra Madres. also sell 

wood carvings and hand-woven baskets at the Divisadero 
"Mop. which overlooks Barranca del Cobre. the Copper 
Canyon

Mexican tourist agencies tout the Copper Canyon — 4.0M 
iact deep in some places — as their nation's version of the 
Grand Canyon Narrow winding traits drop down into 

chided valleys where tropical vegetation flortalies.
When abnormally heavy storms buried the Sierra Madres 

^lis winter with meter-deep snows, the Tarahum aras simply 
I down into the tepid, fem-filled valleys.

The 4$9-passcfiger Chihuahtu al Padfieo trains start 
rys moot mornings both In CUhualMM City. 250 miles 
of El Paso. Texas, and al the Gulf of California port

The train steadily climbs the craggy Sierra Madres, 
passing little railroad settlements such as Temoris and San 
ArUoninio where locals have converted discarded red 
boxcars into permanent homes 

Most boxcars have stove-pipes poking out of the roof and 
windows carved from the side panels Other wood-paneled 
railcar homes have extended porches that front onto the 
train tracks, and crude windowboxes where flowers are 
grown

The train has first- and second-class seating, and a small 
dining car where m eals such as bacon-and-eggs or breaded 
Mexican steaks cost about $1 .M

"This trip shows Old Mexico a t its best. People live here 
much like they did many years ago Still, most of the people 
who use this train now do it because there are no roads in or 
out this part of the country," Ms. Romero said 

It took the Mexican government eight years to blast dozens 
of tunnels through the Sierra Madres. and build the bridges 
that carry the little-known train over the Rio Fuerte and Rio 
Chi ñipas.

The l$-car tra in  has operated since 1961, when 
then-Mexican President Adolfo Lopez Mateos christened the

buanu

of Los Modiis. about 4M asiles south of Tucson. Ariz.
s the moot naetucular scenery, 

the luurlands where locan sell root-colored
MocMs to Creel offers the moot

■Ties ami cerdtaMls at train stops for $1 SI. and follows 
'lUo Puarte. where hand-drawn ferries carry natives 

the river. Same wash dethes and bathe along the

railroad line that opened Chihuahua City to the country's 
West Coast. There still is no direct road between Chihuahua 
City and the Gulf of California.

"It's pretty desolate land, but man, what a ride,” exuded 
Eagle Pass. Texas, teen-ager Miguel de Valdes as the train 
passed under a waterfall careening hundreds of feet down a 
M ira  Madres cliff.

“But tt's still a long trip ," added El Paso’s Caroline Cross.
The train progressively fills with passengers collected 

along the way, and hy the time the train stops for IS minutes 
at Uvisadero to see the Tarahumaras and the Copper 
Canyon, some toilets are hacked up Other cars are trashed 
with discarded food wrappers and orange peels.

But for the doaen or so foreign travelers on Mexico's most 
scenic train trip, few arc serleualy bothered. Hawks drift by 
above the phies east ef Creel, and as the sun sets, the 
mountains are caM in an orange-red hue.

When the train finally stops at Chihuahua City, travelers 
rsadily esneeds they've fatten their money's worth

"There's ssme amashig things to see. This sure hcaU 
takhM a plane.” de Valdes said

of its progress - or tack of 
progress to you. You are 
turning over your investment 
to  b e  p r o f e s s i o n a l l y  
managed. In this case, public 
professional management.

You should by all means 
choose the management with 
the same care you would 
devote to selecting a private 
money manager ,  ^ v e r a l  
weeks ago, we discussed the 
selection of an investment 
advisor. We pointed out his 
reputation should be strongly 
considered - his competence
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Does this philosophy m irror 
the same goals and objective 
you wish to achieve? 
INVESTMENT TERM OF 

THE WEEK
Investment Company - A 

company or trust which uses 
its capital to invest in other 
companies. There are two 
principal types: the closed - 
end and the open - end, or 
mutual fund Shares in closed 
- end investment companies, 
some of which are listed are 
bought and sold like othe<- 
shares. Capital ization of 
these companies remains the 
same unless the action is 
taken to change, which is 
seldom Open - end funds are 
so cal led because their  
capitalization is not fixed: 
they issue shares as people 
want them

iljr to ««prm  tW r vtows oa t 
GWd dhAOMS.

EnBaUHiariwr

WASHBRS. DRYDIS_______
Sfjd ngps repair. Call Ovy Stevens. PAPER H AN GIN G

B-48 ApniM '̂SiSTiS? CARPENTRY ‘XUUIK NANOS IT 
WaUCoverk«* of aU kinds. IMdin.

PERSONAL RALPH BAXTER

MARY KAY CMmelia, free faeiaif. 
Supplies and deliveries. Call 
DoiMiy Vai«l». I»«1IT.

CONTRACTOR AND BUIUTER 
■Remodeling

DITCHING
Custom Homes or I DITCHES; WATER and gas.

Machine fill ‘ ------ —fits through St indi prte.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, 
supplies and dellveriw. Mildred 
Lwdb.tU Lefors.

Lance Builders 
Buildiag-Remodaiilig 

6M3949 ArdeULanoe DITCHING, 4 inch to It inch wide. 
Hwold BaaU. M M Kor IW77I3.

MARY KAY Coemetics, free facials. 
For supplies and defiveries call 
Theda Wallin t » « » .

ADDITIONS. REMODBUNG. roof
ing. custom cabinels, coinlw tops, 

------- wiiw. Fiveea-aooustiñi oeUing sprayhig. Prt 
tiraates GraTBrasSe. W%77.

Plowing, Yard Work

SCULPTRESS BRAS and Nubi - Me- 
tics skin care also Vivian Woodard 
Cosmetics. Call Zalla Mae Gray,

CUSTOM ROTOTILUNG - Gardens 
erhoda. Call C

land. «M W .
Gory Sulher-

TURNING POINT - AA and Al Anon
are now meeting at 727 W. Browning. 
Tuesday and Saturday, I  p.m. Phone 
685-1343 or 615-13«.

EUJAH SLATE - BuUdlK Addi- 
iiilllS-IMl.lions and Remodeling. Call 

Miami.

«9-7279

Trim Down for Summer 
With SLENI«RaSE Exercise 
Coronado C en^ t«-2«4

BILL FORMAN CiwtomCah‘->t and 
p. We spei ¿t inwoodwork i

HAULING, TREES topped, mowing,

200 E. Biwwn, i
I and construction. TILLING. LAWN ScMp 

ing, edging, etc. Frd< 
ta S lM e il« -« « .

atimates.

(Byrd la an iavcalment 
broker with Edward D. Jones 
Company in Pampa)

OPEN DOOR AA - meeto Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, I  

2014 N. Hobart. 865-0571 or
7418.

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi
tions, Patios, Remodeligg, Fbop- 
laoe. New Conetniction. Esiimataa. 
«5-ilSt or 00-2944.

UNOSCAKS UNUMmiD
.soil prep-

SES

Custom lawns, 
oration.

Public Notices SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING

THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF PAMPA. TEXAS, will hold a 
Public Hearing in the CityCommiaaion 
Room, City H d l  Pampa, Taaaa, a t 9:30 
A M , May 10,1983, and a aaennd Pub-

AAA PAWN Shop. 512 S. Cuyler. 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.

NOW OFFERING Complete lawn 
mowing Service, pruning and odd 
J o b e .^ 9 » « 9 k ^ ^ ^ ^

PORTABLE BUILDINGS - All sizes. 
Delivered and set-up. Coll 989-9271 or 
889-9438.

aOM8M494.

SHORT OR Long Term Day Care for 
elderly. Pleasant ‘

lie Hearing a t the On Site Locabon 
aCOUNTRYCLUB HEIGHT'S

lunch, 889-3940 or 885-'
ermuayi
atmoapnei
» - n o r

re. Hot

HORIZON CONTRACTORS - All 
types remodeling, concrete work, 
pAiUi«. Joe OiSlo, 8W9I40

FOR SALE; 19« John Deere riding 
lawn mowqr. Has 2 compartmeitt 
grass eateber. Approximately 20 
hours running tlitac. $750.00, call 
IH-lttSorlinTW.

knoam aa( 
at8:30 A.M., May 12,1983. toconaidcr 
Annexation of tite following daacribed

TOP OF Texas Lodge No 
7:101A.F.I1A.M., Tuesday 7:10 pm. Study 

nd practice. Allen Chronlater,
Boing a Subdiviaion of Part of Plot No. 
173 (rf the Suburbo.of the City ofPampo 
and a Part of Seebon 92, Block 3. I. A 
G.N. R.R. Survey, Gray County, Teaaa, 
deocribad aa follows:
BEGINNING at the S-W comer of Lot 
1. Block 9. COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS, for Uw BEGINNING OF 
THIS TRACT.
Thence Northweaterlv along the Weot 
P re p ay  Line of Block 9 A 10, olao the 
existing City Limita Lina, to the N-W 
comer ef Lot 1, Block 10, Country Club 
Hoighta, also the N-W comer of thia 
Tract;
Thanca Easterly along the South Alley

and practice----- -------------
W.M.; J L RedddI, Secretary.

BOB YOM
Romodeling, nwflng, aiding, cement 
patios, tiaewalka, theefrocking, 
paneling. 9»9741. Diacount for 
Senior Cttiaons.

ROTO-TILUNG - Call 9H-I84 Mter 
I p.m. on weakdays and weekends.

Plum bing A Hooting

PAMPA LODGE No. 9W • 
A.F.IiA.M. Tliursday 7:30 P.m. 
Stated business meeting. Floyd 
Hatenw W.M ., Paul ApplMon, Sec
retary.

OUNN MAXiY
BuUdhig-RemodeUng. 989-3443

SBPTICTANK AND DRAIN nPES 
■UBMrS nUMBINO

SUPPLY 00. 
S35S.Oiyler 915-3711

794
New or

Seiwiv's Fhimbini 
tadtoy 999-n«

Lost and Found
NoiTs Custom Wo. 

Yard botna,cabinets.

r or 1*1« »  
residentlM

ito work. Commercial

repairs. 944 W. Foster! 9»91l
WEBB’S PLUMBING SERVICE

McCOBMICK CONSTRUCTION

Drains, Sewer cleaning, alectrlc 
Rootertarvioe.NealWsSb,l1,999-2727.

LOST month old German 
Shepherd puppy. White and gray, 
wearing rad ooTlar. Reward! 9IS9l7i 
oriaama. -

PHBPS PIUMSMO 
•  aadatoi

-4ÍÍ-
Htighte:
Thence Northerly along the East 
ROW Lina of Venus Driva to the N W 
comer of Lot 2. Block 8, C o u n ^  Club 
Heighte, also the existing oxiating City 
Limits U m , to a point proiactad in the L O A N S  
Eaat Alley Line of Block 8. Country 
Club Hoighti. also the N-E comer of 
this Tract;
Thence, Southerly along said East

LOST NORWEGIAN Elk Hound - 
Black and Grey. Tail curia on Back. 
Call 88M818

BRICK REPAIR: planter boxea, 
streaa cracha in houaea. Harlay 
Knutaon, 804227.

BUIURO nUMBINO SIRVICi
Plumbhig and Corpantiy 

FraaBMihatoa W Ü 3

CARPET SERVICE OATTS nU M M O  B HIATINO
l8N.NeSoo-f

Allay L̂ ine pnoeciod lo m point in th* 
South R.O W Lino of Bfowmifif Av
enue. elio the S-E comer of thie Tract.
Thence, Southwesterly along the South 
R O.W Line of Browning Avenue to a 
point parallel with the Alley Line 
i^Block 9. projected tothe S- W comer of 
this Trect,
Thence, Northweeterly with the E^it 
Alley line of Block 9 prpiected to the

CRECNT PROSUMS? 
Receive a Mastercard or Visa. 
Guaranteed. Nobody refusod; for 
free Brochure tend Self AMraased 
Stamped Envek»e to Credit Data. 
Box 271094, DaliS. Texas 7S227 or 
Call ANYTIME 214-3341844

TICABPITS
Full line of carpethM, celliiig Iona. 

10N.Hb&ur«M 77f 
Terry AfienOwiwr

tus I______ _____
Compiate numbing Service

RADIO AND TEL

BUSINESS OPPOR.

OovaH’t I
Quality Caiÿirt;“^   ̂

I4U N^Banka***»
Will

DON'S T.V. . 
WajwvtoaaU 

SMW.FoMar
Service
Ibranda.

I«4 « l
81 RENT A TV-Coler-Black and white

t 9
S-W oomar of Lot 1, Brack 9, Counti 
Cldb HaighU to the PLACE OF Bl 
GINNING OF THIS TRACT and con

PRICE REDUCED! MMwoHer. Bar

taining 11.6 acres, more or less All in- 
tereeted pem ns are invited to ettend 
thcee meeUnge and will be given the

and Restaurant (private dub). Buy 
with low payment or leaie. Owner 
will carry. Call 8 » S « , leave met-

Now Open - Carpet Canter 
310 TOooter-^3171 

Inatallation Iqr William Pidt

or Stereo. By weak or nwnth. Purdi- 
avoSaUe. (-------I plan avoSaUe. 8«-1301.

sage, Cho.
GENERAL SERVICE

opportunity to expreoE their viewt on 
the propowd

E-49

changée.
Erme L Htpeher 

City SecreUry 
April 24. May 1. 19A3

MAKE APPROXIMATELY $200 a 
day. No Investment requtoed. Need 
person 21 years or older.dub or civic 
group tooperate a Famfly FirewDiks 
Center from June 24 thru July 4. Call 
collect now : 214-578-3512

Trae Trimming and Remevai 
Any tixe, raaaonabic, apraying, 
clean id . You name Ml Lott of rafer 
enoet. G.E. Stone, 888»«.

CURTIS MATHIS
OowT.V.’t-SiHeo’t 

Salee - Service • Home Rentals 
JOHNSON HOMI 9URNISH4NOS 

4«S.Cuytor 816-3X1

ZeoMi and Mognovea
Salsa and Servioa

lOWIIY
Coronado:

MUSIC CiNTH 
Cantor 3W-S12I

RENT TO Own - T.V.’s, stereo't.
Card of Thanks FOR SALE - Ideal Family Bualnm. 

Cafe - Located on ‘ ‘ ' 
consider reasonab 
IS6«477afterSp.m.

Family Business.
L á l e f e S f l HANDY JIM - Minor repairs, i

mĝ  jrinji work, — *------

furnRura and anpliancct, M dayt,
tW M cnih! T O Y Y Ü entarili

tras I nmng. SEW ING
lEASf PURCHASi 

HARVIfS BUROf RS AND SHAKIS
Owner has other interest. Contact 
Jim Ward, 839-3348.

OWN YOUR Own Jean-Sportawear 
Infant - Prelecn or Ladies AppareApparel
^re^  Offerì^ all natipniUj t̂onpwn
brands such m  Jordacfac. OUc,Lse. 
Levi, Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein, 
Wra^er, m p  'n Shore, Izod, Ocean 
~ and oW  200 oihar brwidi.

IIVINO PROOF lANOSCAPINO 
AND WATIR SPRINKUNO SYS- 
TIM. THRH DtPHRSNT KMOS OP 
GRASS. OUAIANTWO SIRVICI. 
F its  KTIMATtS. INSTAUATION 
AVAIIABU. CAU J.R. DAVIS, 
A4S-SAS9.

QUAUTY SEWING - Men a, Ladias. 
and children's wear, custom ahirto a 
y c ^ y !  Contact LMa Douglas,Douglas,

5P JMD Savt - Rodon's
p, 312 S. Cuyler. Fashion i___
s, cottono, lUk and uphoMery.

Paci
$7900 to $14100 includes Bodnning 
Inventory: RoundTrtoTlckenor2to 
the Faatuan Center; In Store Train
ing: fixtures and grand Omening 

Call Mr. Kaathley al 
je Fashion 501-329-1327.

CUSTOM lAWN INSTAUATION--------------------------------- ----- -
Seeding or soding, or we will prepare
S Ï » S J « Â « ,5 i S i § reale. Call

MRS. NiU RUTH RUSS6U
The family of Mrs Nell Ruth Riaoell 
wishn lo expreu our sincere thanks

KCUS
Equipment and Construction Dump- 
Wui« trucks - Backhoe, 939-1013.

ROOFING

to friends, neighbors and relatives, 
boUi bl and auTof the city, for all the

BUSINESS SERVICE
flowers, cards, telegrams, and dona- 
tionB. Your oonsideratioa and acta of

I tousinthellhMoaand 
lour btlovcd one will always 

be remembertd. God has truly blea- 
sed our family with devoted relatives 
and friends. We uk  you to keep us In 

prayers as we go forward in

OymiMwtics ef Ponina 
ew Mcatioa, Loi« 171 NMlh 

3I9-2M1 «ri«OI22

CONCRETE WORK « y e a n  ei 
pefienoc. Free eatimale. «3 94« « 
W « «

MVE MONEY OB ail roofing prob- 
lamt SIM Kaki anw. Loo] W  
atm. Free oMIm atm. «B9IM.
WESTBRNI

MINI STORAOl
You keep the ^  MxlO and I9xX 
staUsTcUl 9«29i9 or 9»9H1.

SERVICE ON all alactrie raaon.
2 7 4 M W e d o a n ^ o ( r  
work guaraatood aad I 

r. Jome Danieli.

your prayen as we go forward in —— ---------------------- -—-

OP MRS. NiU ^ P t o X i S i Æ t
RUTH RUSSfU Suite 1« Hughm Bitte. s K w

Um OLSTRY

Suite 1« H i ^  Bl<%.

ID TA-OAD" CANTRiU
We would tike to thank each and 
everyone who had a part bi makbig 
"------ ‘~ion of our loved one oaolerthtjMwabi|M 
to near. 1ik
prayen, aiM

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
Bll Cox Maooqnr 

9l9-3K7or9»7SM

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa N 
j j ^ y g » * r i e s a B d  viiÿS. Boh

food, flowen, cardo, 
told uo of your 

wenowohowour
praym , and vlaitf toM ui of your 
lovenrltbn. May-------------------

SELF STORAGE unite now avala- 
I. Call

love to each of you by oaybig: 
“Tbt LoraUeao you and

Me. lOiM, 19x19, and 19x1. 
IN-2IM.

WATSON HI 
Bathroom and r ' 
ceramk ule,
obower ital a  - formiodeeunler toga- 
ftewtite-qHarrytBapalias.dIMS.

SITUATIONS

nTLirrd moke Hio lace to ahlne
knîPgîvé^^ peace

BOOKKI|PINO A TAX SMVKi

u ix » 3 :i i~ S n *  IN SU U TIO N

JimC
Hajoii

PVodE

Grade Cantrell
CaiKrell FamSy
---------------3]Jd Pitto FomOy 
Eppmly Family

WBSERVICEAflmalMa 
vocuam cteonon. Fret ootimjlao 
Americaa Vacuum Co., 0$  Pur-

W * l DO fjgU gC lS A W N O

vbmoo. HottBiB Hnmb — ■ .......

NAROlO CRADDUCK 
WewIMito

CUSTOM GRASS!

to ^ i
word! of com-many Irtendt far_____________

fort and dìodi of kbidnws durbM the 
long UtoMoand looo our tovodoM. 
Year prayoro and wordo of oncour- 
agomint nave been a real aonroa of 
obMgth

TOP O’ TUAS IMMATOM

PA.

WnUADBAN, JiSSM ANO 
MAM CRADDUCK 
OAR ANOBRSON

er « B « «  alter I  g.m.

LAWN MOWER S R .

HARDBURPACINO lUfD WaWag 
HagM,Farmj e y ä i l n r t M t t Z

tóa?4SSr^'
n^Hi. r  ■ri» 
ptftip IMMBI

FARM JOB WaMd • M sOAi ax- 
M caUla a ^  irrifiu ta

HELP
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trai 
H !profeotb
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experte* 
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Work
■ Gardem 

Suther-

ipMe lawn 
a ia n d  odd

laanridm a ' 
«apartmam 
iWataiy 20 
7M 00. call

«ti ma tea.

iMino 
.«oil prep-

l*-ie««(tet
weekend«.

•ating
UINHPES
IMNO
)
5 -rii

Commercial

SERVICE - 
Rctrlc 
him .

Inf. electric

IMO
ioaiog.Wat«

OSIRVICI
" g a b  •

a  MATMO 
OMBIO
igSarvIoe

TEL
•fvko
iroBdl
g M O l
tek and white 
noath. Pureb- 
l-UOl.

VMS

MNISMINOS
«H-IMl

CINTM
lO-SUI

/.’«, «tereo'a.
n M i f i

B’«. UkUm . 
«n«hirt«a 
a Dougla«.

•dan'« Fabric 
ariikm fabric.

. Haveem- 
raale. Call

roafini prob- 
. L«âlbü«i-

laf Amarllq, 
ao(rMfi.All

I Pampa M--a ■ ^ wa-a.■I VBIjfIt. DOD

H EIP WANTED
MOIS HAMSmiSTS

JslxtJsrsas'isyM
f . OpportuniUc« unlimUad, tap 

muaion. auaranteed «alary, 
vacatioo. honu« point program 
training by outaUnding duec- 
U you want to advance m our

BLOG. SUPPUES
PAMPA NEWS StMdey, April 14, I PM V

M ISCELLANEOUS

13«Y lw Í!rt**Í¿$7ll
PtAETIC PIPE A FITTINGS

■uAoirs auMUNO
V “ p â ^ S f “Your Plaetic Pipe Haadquaiten

CITY OF Panhudle ia accepting 
•PPteM ^lcwChief Id Police Vuel 
be certified and have superviaory 
experianoe in law enforcement. Sal- 
ai>. contmenaurate with experience 
and qia^icatiana reaume to 
City Manaier. P.O. Box 121 
PadiaiidIc.fexaaTWN '

AVON HAS more to offer than juat a

Repreaentativea You will be 
trained. More information, call 
IM607

Inflation got you^iimn? Get up. get
Earn good tttaelling Avoir CallIMdSOT.

LARGE COMPANY Liated on New 
York Slock ncedaaelf aurtera Call 
Al. MMIK

SPORTING GOODS 
Full time aales. aome outaide sales. 
Retail experience required. Ap^y 
■Vance Hall Sfwrting Goods. Pampa 
Mall.

■PART TIME security officers 
tMeded. no experience necessary, we 
train. Must nave phone, reliable 
transportation and dean police re
cord. (^ ta c t: Troy Meeks, NS«312 
or apply u  person Piqico. Inc., bet
ween 4 and S. AllsUte Securities In- 
duatries. Inc. Lioenae C-3M Equal 
Opportimlty Employer

WANTED WAITRESS - apply inper- 
aon. Dyer's Barbeque. Highway 40.

NEW POSITIONS available for 
LVN's or medication aides. PRN 
a te  avaiUhle. paid vacations and 
Midays. Contact Kathy at Coronado 
Nuramg Center. 1S04 W. Kentucky

INOUSTRIAl SALiS 
Well estaUiahed company is looking 
for aggresive_representive for the 
Pam n area. Shcaild have sales and 
or industrial expertance. This is a 
hM  commissioned paid position 
wiu p ro te c t  account. Many be- 
nems provided by company, ft you 
a n  intorested in a lucrative and 
chsllepsing career contact Joe 
WasE for pdnonal interview at (m  I 
272-1741 on April 22rd thru 2Sth or 
send resume to Panther Chemical 
Company Box S2. Ft. Worth. Tx. 
7IWI

REGISTERED NURSE for Home 
Health ^mney. Excellent benefits 
and nay. Euerience in home health 
pre$m d. CUIMMOM.

nN N fT U JM Ift COMPANY

Also water heaters. Stubbs Inc. 
Pampa 1224 S. Bvnes.

M achinoiy and Tools
SALE OR Rent. Lawn - garden 
equipment. Tillers, mowers, lawn 

i**?  vacuum«, aerator 
speed A fertilim  spreaoer, land---------^
,^ -£ --4  H C Eubanks Tool Rental. 
12» S. Bmims.IB-SU.

MR COFFEE Makars iWMired. No

CAY S CAKE and Candy Decor 
t : » l l l  W. Francis. 4M-71M 

CMMNEY FIRES Can be pre-
teaisd. i t e  abend. Quean's Smsap GARAGE SALE • Clothes. Books. 
Cmmney Cleaning Sarde«. MS-27V. miscaUanaous. Saturday and Sun

day. 2SM Rosewood.

-with 0 -PPUES

-E  • Registered 4 month old 
Mceiatenodle C«IIMt-2ttl

■inps.
fail?

YVMNNNOS by SANDY 
Wedding and Anniversary Recep
tions. wadding invitations a a d a ^  
caaaorias. S S y  McBride. MMMt. 
By Appointma«.
OLYMPIC SIZE Trampolines. I

OlAUt AURM SYSTiMS 
Rasidantial and Businaas Security. 
Low coat alarm systems and eonsull- 
ing. Install your own. 444-107, out of 
town, call collect.

GIANT YARD sale; 7 families’ ac- 
cianulation • furniture, dishes, pic- 
tisrea, antiques, toys, lots of men. 
woman, children and baby clothes, 
lota of miacdlaneous. 4M Nnianeous 
Saturday an Sunday 4 to S

Frost.

YARD AND inside sale, lots of 
noodles. West on 22rd, cross Price 
R oa^^ti^  house on right Saturday

J R M Con 
building's 
Steel frame ;

l-XIR SALE • 1474 Ford WeldiM rig. 
diesel welder ready to work7|MD. 
See at H.C. Eubanks Tool rentaiTwo 
S. Bames

portable stonma 
~~ Special • tato 

, $746. 4x10 
Ilway40aiid

GARAGE SALE: in back of MI S 
Cuyier. Saturday and Sunday.

wood, dutch rtylc, $474.
Maai. White Deer, 442-2441

Used TV Biwgains
David HortMTnSMnv Roan 

B M Ia id ^ i-1i-1124

M USICAL INST.
lOYVRiY MUSIC CfNTf R 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Cbronado Center 444-2121

ONE MAN Rotary, Hydraulic, Pmer 
well drill rig, stem bit«, excellent ____

r«fhKrfio"r: "Un'itSi 
$12.400 Methodist Church.Vlieler.OIMlU

FOR SALE: good used commercial 
cqokstove,.4 burners, grill, 2 ovens.

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE Service: Pruning, 
Inmniing and removal. Feediiw and
îiavui'gfe^gi»* **'*'"*‘***

lANDSCAPiS UNUMITfD 
44M044

Professional Landscaping. Residen
tial, Commençai, Design and Con
struction.

THE GARDEN ARCHITECT
Profeuional Landscape Design and 
Construction. Mike Fraser. BLA 
member. American Societe of LmmI- 

Architects, l i t  l9. Frost.

DECORATING UNUMITED. 
Cakes, cookies, cupcakes, for all oc- 
caasioni Call Lit« at tM 20tO.

scape A
m uH n

BE WISE, Advertiae! Use matches,

L REFRIGERATED 
jr-12>« X 117-Ow X I4>̂ t 
Used iMt summer. Call 
r4:»p.m .

SEARS SEWING Machine - Never 
been used. $160.00; Ludwig snare 
drum. $160.00. Call OObONTafter 0 
p.m.
WILL BUILD Storm Celters. Call 
Amarillo. 2I1-2SH or 212-lttt.

Used H m m o M ^ ^ ^ a n  600.00 
Used l^ igM  pianos from .. .2H.00 
Used Fender Stratocaster Guitar 

1.00
TARPUV MUSIC COMPANY

117 N. C a ^  006-1261
HENSON'S GUITARS and Amps 
415 W. Foster. 660-7161. Bass. Drums 
and guitar lessons.

FOR SALE- Like new Gibeon Sonex,

O FFICE STORE EQ .
NEW AND Used office furniture, 
cash registefs, copiers, typewriters, 
and all other office maoiines. Also 
copy aervioe available.

PAMPA opnes SUPUY 
21S N. Cuyier A69-33S3

IBM ELECTRONIC typewriter 
tiMMMR). Mint condiUon.iyears old

W ANTED TO BUY
BUYING GOLD ru ^ ,  or other gold 
Riieams Diamond 9iop. 466-Mfl.

WISH TO Buy - Camper top for long 
wide bed, ts Ion truck, or will trade a 
headache rack, fits long wide bed. 
I4b7637.

/

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. $3 up. 410 week 
Dayii Hotel, lliw  W. F^ter, Clean.

FURN. HOUSE
FURNISHED AND Unfurnished 
houses and apartmonis. Very nice. 
Call 000-2000

ONE AND 2 bedroom homes. Par
tially furaiibod, 1 block Baker 
School, and 2 more same area. 
ttO-MOd
NICE TWO Bedroom mobile home in 
White Deer. CIS per month, plus de- 
poait 016-1 t n  or MAlSIt

HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE
W.M. Uno Rooby

PRICi T. SAMTN 
•uildois

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD, large I 
bedroom, carport newly remodeM. 
$2M month n TsHO
EXTRA NICE, Clean 2 bedroom 
mobde borne No pets $206 plus de- 
poait. IK-1113.

12xn, 2 bedroom fully 
urnished mobile home. Extra 

:PawnShop612clean! Inquire at AAA 
S Cuyier

ONE BEDROOM furnished houM - 
Bills paid. No nets or children. Call 
466-SHi After 7 p.m.

4ÍI0Ó Q ^  MUllV
ONE AND two bedroom furnished 
apartments. All bills paid. Welling
ton House, 6K-2I01.
ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment Call 665-230.

TWO BEDROOM Trailer - with 
washer. $260 month. You pay 
utilities. Call Mobi^ie, 446-SMI.

2 - 2 BEDROOM mobile homes in 
Lelors. Fenced yard, must have re
ferences. $176.04 and CTS.M^Ius 
$160.00 deposit. 436-2041 or I26-2N0
UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom trailer 
house 805-22» or 606-6662

acces-
i n  deluxe electric guitar, Gibaon 
caae, Gibaon amplifier. All 
soriea. $410 66Mdn.
FOR SALE - An upright Piano, 1407 

: Grand, perfect condition, 
f tuned. liMch included. Call

GARAGE APARTMENT - Effi
ciency, good neighborhood. 4146 
month 4K-2400

ONE BEDROOM - $19 N Cuyier - 
Stove furniihed. $226 month, plus 
deposit 4467640

GLEN CAMPBELL Ovation, eiec- 
thc - standard with hardshell esse. 
126-21».

Good to Eot

PART TIME Help needed - for night 
shift at Local convenience store. 
^ |y ^  Crawfords C Plus Mart. 204

•

TRUCK DRIVER needed, must 
know how to break down and repair 
tires. Will also work in shop when not 
driving. For more information call 
Jim, 165-6621. SNELLING AND 
SNELUNG.

• CEMENT FINISHER must be able 
u  handle 1000 square foot by them- 
khrea. Have own tools, transporta
tion and boots. Good pay for right 
person. Call Jim, 066686. SN Ct 

. LING AND SNBLLiNG.
secretary  N ^D E D  - must be 
aoie to organise office, will makede- 
potttt, handle cash register, filing, 
posting, make daily reports and 

• ha^lepiette cash. Call Jim, 666-663t, 
S N E l^ G  AND SNELLihG.
SECRETARY-BOOKKEEPER 
«anted; must be able to type 60 or 

> words per minute, do bMk 
ll!WUl

niNDBR FED Beef by half, quar
t s ,  or nadt. Sexton's Giocaty. ilO E 
FrancfilibOlfl. '

HOUSEHOLD ^
Ornliam Furnitur«

14UN. Hobart »62232

CHAMirS 
himiluro ft Corpot 

The Company To ttovo In Your

1204 N. BméT* 4464S04
2ND TIME ArooM. 1310 S. Barnsa.
Fiimiture, appi lancet, tools, baU 

ni. ̂  Buy, sail, or trade.

FOR SALE - riding lawn mower, 
v g ^ ^ o o d  condition, $700. Call

GRAY CONTRACTORS: For Sale 
Star STR 4 «  foot X «  foot 12 fool 
Eva, Color, Galv. Roof J  mandoor.O 
wall lit«« $0046 FOB alto Agri 
Aineriean'iVSatellite. IM foot Dtih. 
Single Poet, Comptete with LNA 
Moduiaior Receiver, Manual Opera
tion $2IM FOB, Can SK-4741
FX)R SALE: X gallon decorated 
aquarium complew with even ting  
including fiih Brand new K  inch

Feeds and Seeds
ALFALFA HAY - $4 10 Fred Brown 
11611».

LIVESTOCK
PROMPT DEAD stock removal 
seven days a week. Call your local 
used cow dealer. 0067010 or toll free 
1-006042-40».
FOR SALE: 2 registered quarter 
horses and a 14» WW horse trailer 
4K47M. 4664WI after 6

EFFICIENCY UPSTAIRS at 300 
South Cuyier - $175 month, bills paid 
No pets or childim. 6166476.
F'OUR ROOM furnished apartment, 
bills paid, no pets. Inquire 616 N. 
Somerville.
NICE ONE Bedroom brick. Central 
heat and air. Singles or couples 
^ackellord Realtors. 66666K or 
6664346
hXHJR ROOM Furnished apartment 
Nochikirm, no pets 64M7I2.
FULLY FURNISHED - Efficiency - 
color T.V., and movie, bills paid. 
4 ^ ,  nodepMit. S ii^on ly . 4662444
ONE BEDROOM apartment at 9»>y 
E. Francis. $150.00 deposit plus 

furnish phone

ONE BEDROOM, $00 N Warren. 
$200 month, pi 
4467672. after I

month, plus depoeit. No pets. 
—  '• ’ 4 446SM

lUM sparirne 
$IS060 den 

1176.00 month,
I-376»I4

v̂gwBonFX êmaeOf • â̂ ô & »M40 y
ano bid on estate and moving ei___
Call I06SI».. Osmer Boydme Boa- 
say.

more words per minute, do b 
bookkeeping, including payroll, 
alao dn invoicing, answer nhoneivolcing, ansftw nhone and 
diwstch. Call Tan, M66&. SN 
U l ^  AND SNELLING
$110 PER week part time at home. 
Webster, America's favorite dictio
nary company needs home workers 
to imdate local mailing lists. Easy 
wort. Can be done while watching 
TV, all ages, experience unaeces- 
lary Cair 1-^6^0000, including 
Sunday, extension 6IM.
WANTED - AN active couple with 
Uravel trailer or motor bonne to work 
at an Ovemite Camoground for five 
summer nnonths. Write Box 1230, 
Amarillo. Texas 79106.

Pampa Used Furniture and Antiques 
Lowest Prices In Town 

Buy-SoB-Trade 
FteanciMAvatahle 

6 1 2 1 0 ^

MfOTORliASi
Furnishings for one room or for 
every room in your home. No credit 
checi - oasy finance plan. 
JOHNSON HOMi FURNISHINO 

4» S. Cuyier M63M1 
JOHNSON YVAMHOUSi 
»4 W. Foater M6M44

DISCOUNT PRICES on new Kirbys. 
Compacts, Rainbows and all oOier 

SNEL- vacuim  in stock. American Vac-

M634K

PLOTS IN Fairviow Cemetery; 
Plots ia Memory Gardens. Also 
spaces In MauMtsum.

o n sH iW M A itn  
INSUIANCt - MAI iSTATf 

Buaincas, 0461323, Residonce

G A RA G E SALES
OARAOt SAUS

LIST with The OassIfiM Ads: Mast 
be paal in advance 

4K-2626

HYDRAUUC. CATTLE Chute The 
Wadler Hydraulic Super Chute a de
signed lor the rancher al an afforda
ble price. Standard chutes and head- 
gates also available. 12664».

PETS A SUPPLIES
PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
SchnauHT noomuig. Toy stud ser
vice «vailaOM Platinum silver, red 
apricot, and black Susie Reed, 
4KAI44.

CLEAN, GARAGE apartment suit
able for angle 412 W. Browning De
posit. No pets. 4167411.

DUPLEX • FURNISHED 1 bedroom 
tlM. per month. Bills paid. 4462»0
ONE BEDROOM at 6M S. Ballard 
$46 week, Bilb paid Call 4666478

ROOMS ■ t n  week. Kitchenettes, $70 
week. Cable TV. Maid service 
Pampa Motel. 6063276

LOCAL COMPANY is looking for 4 
, ambitious hard workiiu individuals 
‘ For appointment call »604»

- GILBERTS NEEDS an Alteration 
Lady. A ^ y  in peraon 2W N Cuyier.

• GOVERNMENT JOBS - Federal,
- Stale, civil service. Many openings

_ (Re7^pd|ibl,e)available Call 
14I6606»4I. extciuiion 
details

rX-1» for

uum, 43$ Punrianoe. 4» 424?.
lYaler Bedroom 
Coronado Center 

4KII27
Willis Used Furniture 

1216 Wilks Amarillo Highway 
4463KI Reduced to tell! New hide- 
a-beds, new bunk bads. We buy good, 
used furniture.
BRANDONHOUSE WALL Hugger 
Recliners - Regular J2H.M. Tour 
choice, t lK . l ^ a s y  'TV Rental, 112 
S Cuyier, 44674»
FOR SALE -1 year old refrigeralor. 
14 Cubic fool. Frost free. (Ull 
44641».

Just arrived Pine and Ash 
Unfinishsd Furniture

Jone' Interior__
3» W Foster 446401

BRANDONHOUSE WALL Hi|U*<' 
reclinen - Rceiilar jm .M , Tw r 

|1 4 J ^ 'g « y ’fV Reniai. 112chq^,$14 
S. Cuyier,

YARD SALE 400 Deane Drive-Pri- 
day, Saturday and Sunday 64. New 
Items added each day.

' Tr»«s, Shrubs, Plants
ALL TYPES tree work, topping, 

* trimming, removing Can Richard. 
41624»

" Pools and Hot Tubs

BICYCLES_______________
F o u n s  BtCYOfS

Get ajim p on Spring and have your 
b inde  tune up pow.Bervice and re- 
>afr on iiU bidMsof binclac. 410 W. 
(ontueky.

GARAGE SALE - Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. 000 Deane Drive. 4:0$ 
a.m. to ? Miaoallaneous items.
YARD SALE - Nice infant girl 
clotbee, women's shoes and clotfies. 
sire 6 and 7. Saturday and Sunday 
only, 104 p.m. I »  E. Kontucky.

ESTATE SALE • Rediner, queen 
size hideabed, side by side re
frigerator fraoser, washer, deek, 2 
record players SIM che» of drawers, 
o i l  I44ÌIII, 4M-7S« or after 6:» 
p.m., 4K712Ì.
YARD SALE: 417 W. Kingsmill, 
Saturday and Sunday. 16?
GARAGE SALE: Furniture, clo
thing, studded tires, and miscetlane- 
M O ^^urd^and Sunday M til dark.

2 FAMILY Garage Sal«: LoU of 
jw iw .  132 S. Dwight Saturday -

0R004AING • ftOAROINO 
Aiwie Aufili 4I64N5

FISH AND CRirTERS 1404 N. 
Banks. 04446». Full line of pel sup
plies andfish.
K-4 ACRES. 1440 Farley, profes- 
sional grooming-boarding, all 
breeds of dogs. tm-TXl.
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING - AU 
small or medium site breed« Julia 
Glenn' 04641».

OlOOMING BY ANNA SFCNCf 
44643» or 4464404*

AKC BREEDING stock poodlesT 
Yorkshire Terrier iiuppies and poo
dle puppies 4464111^
FULL BLOOD Cocker puppies for 
sale Call 4W4K0 except M m ^ys 
and Wednesdays.
TWO FEMALE Dachshund CsM 
after 6 pm. 4466»0

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. 314 N. Gillespie. Call 
44624Ì7 or 4464711

BACHELORS APARTMENT, bilb
” * ^ in  2” N

FOR RENT Mans 2 room lumished 
lumiahed apartment. Garage bills 
paid, except electricity. 1701 Christ
ine. 741»

UNFURN. APT.
IDEAL LOCATION, One bedroom, 
living room and kitchen apartments 
Extra clean, carpeted, bills paid 
$200.» month, Call Waller or Janie, 
Sind Realty, te-2761___________

Gwendolyn Plaza Apartments 
Adult.living. No^jetsliving 

too N. Ndson 1476

AKC BLUE Doberman Pinscher • 
Ears cropped. Obedient trained . Call 
after 6 p.m, 4162331
FREE SAINT Bernard, 6 year old 
male to good home. Call wheder 
42622»
KITTENS TO give away, also king 
farm nome for 4 grown cats Good 
Mouaen 4K42I7
FOR SALE: AKC Doberman Pup- 
pies. 1262737.
REDUCING CATTERY due to

TWO BEDROOM • Dogwood to  
ments. Gas and water paid 63* 
month 1462247 or 4064417

OOPYBUIUlINbas« # d t P

health Registered very nice young— J------J — I -------

____ ________ Jiiepoint.
point, Siameae. l4Mi lAdllO.

broadera and pels. Lynxpoint, i 
point, lynx, 1 smoks lynx. Mack,. 
hair, Balimeae BTuapoint. seal

FREE PUPPIES - part pit I262K2

.  PAMPA POOL and Spa 
Hotart. Salai and S en m

1212 N. 
of 9wim-

FOR SALE: lightirelght U spoad 
_i:e lor«d iit Veryapod 
with accaeaorlM. Call

bicycle auitehiai 
cooditl

GARAGE SALS • 444 N. Chriaty - 
S a te i^ l^ p .m . ,  Sunday, 1-4 p.m.

MOVING ■ MUST Sacrifice - AKC 
Sheftle. Male M menllii o ld.ilM  
Weekdays after 6 :»  p.m. 446404I

mkig Pools, hot tuba, Spat, sauass .
.  and chemicals 4464^14. ANTIQUES

BLDG. SUPPUES
Houtten Iwmbor Co. 

4» W Foster 446«ll

White House lum ksr Co. 
Ml K. Ballard 4K-2291

AimK-l-DBN: Oak Furnitqra. Da- 
pre»jioin¿í«««,cpllectelilo« Opaii by 
appeintniant. 44623».

¡ T i S r ' ^  *

IftA lW N O ^'^
u

nyUnte.CnH
1
H

- n d t o g » »

■UwHftany- l .

f u s s .
1 MOV«. Call

■  W '
■  tt
■
H

PAMPA

LAWN MAGIC
NOW APPLYING

PRE-EMERGENCE
FOR

WEED SEED 
CONTROL 

6 6 5 - 1 0 0 4

T O Y  SALESM AN

Ab«v« «v «r « (t  iMCO«M po4-
iiW*. No esftwiewce r*>
O iiraà  C o i f s u r  w>N tiww
MM StMrtiMf M  Rm ÌOMI 
Mm»i 4t. O w toy dwMC- 
t a n  • «  wmtM f«MWH6 Q m I>
ifiei epflkeiio will ke Hew* 
•» oar ekfteaoe $a araa of>
fica far Iraiaiaft. àtei kaM 
$3,2S0 catk sacarity to 
coMT arifiaal iavaafary. Far 
datailt call Ji» Oomcv eal- 
iact-(602) 99041971.

TRU^

S T E E L  R â O U L

rm\9 M Hy
lead ft loaa ar M a» ft
tea M» aaa ftiM. ftany 1
Mdt.%>liMikMlo«rlna

^ 8 5  " s
Clingan 

Tira
» i l l a U i  

l I M a H

ITS EASY TV RENTAL 
RENT TO OWN

TiVi*ty GiDHvSft rMMnVIlCmümn
"mmummuÊtr

H S A t a l f t r  M l-M n

CUTTING PRICES 
REUPHOLSTERING

OFF20% MATERIALS 
& LABOR

305 W. Fostwr

proximately 14» square leet Lo
cated at 206 Cherokee 4 years old 
built by Jerry Davis Isolated mas-

THREE BEDROOM. Newly deco
rated. 4426 month plus deposit. Re
ferences 21» Fauikner, 4467734- 
44647»

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished 
house Water bill paid 44630»
TWO BEDROOM House - fenced 
yard. $2» month. 44441».
ATTRACTIVE. WELL-kept two 
bedroom house (stove and re- 
frjgeralor furnished) call weekends 
44677M or after 6 on weekdays.

Excellent
3 Bedroom, double car garage, 
basement, fenced yard. $426 per 
month. 44629».

VERY NICE 2 Bedroom in good loca
tion $3» month Call 44644»

2 BEDROOM. I bath, fenced in bac
kyard $3» per montn Call 9M-22» 
after 4 p.m.
REDECORATED TWO Bedroom - 
» »  month plus deposit. 4467672, or 
4467440
LARGE 2 bedroom - $}» itepoeit. No 
pets. Marie Eastham, REAL'TOR, 
MJHM.

BUS. RENTAL PROP.
CORONADO CENTER

New remodeled spaces for leaae. Re
tail or office 222 square feet, 464

PRICED IN THE MID ftat
By owner. Don't miss this lovely 2 
bedroom, bath, 2 car garage with 
opener, large kitchen and den. Den 
has fireplace, ceiling fan, custom 
drapes and new plus pile carpet. New 
mini-Uinds th r^hbu t houee, new 

, new interior and exteriorwallpaper, 
paint, new 
and nice storag« 
Cherokee. »676A

roof. Urge covered patio 
ice stprjge Duilding. 2714

4462MI
p.m.

square feet, 677 square feet. Also 14» 
and 2440 square feet. Cjdl Raloh G. 
Davis Inc., Realtor, 406262-N6I, 
2714 Olsen Bivd., Amarillo, Texa

Opaa • te Ilio 
•MS.NakRr(

Habbias, pels, chiMron, 
entartoininq...
11» Fir was designed, with ev
erything in mind MLS 2»

Swoll for kids...
2221 WUIiston has lots of playing 
room and goodsdioois meaniY 
make this anidejl home for rais
ing oiildren O.E.

312 N. YVant
Gives you room to stretch Three 
bedroom, 14 baths, new carpet, 
new central heat and air, new 
plumbing MLS 4».

Rua Park 665-5919
$866341flSCtUT

Fischer
669 6381 R'Mit'. lili

BY OWNBH • MuMmU! ' 2 bedraont 
l>i bath. doubla garage home, oaai 
trallieiii. liamkldHm. wiih bulH M 
oaok top *nd oven and wts of cabiacl 

ice neighborhood' $2$.$W,

WILL BUY Houses, Apartments, 
Duplexas. CallM62$M

MALCOM DEN60N REALTOR
Member of “MLS”

Jamea Braxton • $»-21»
Jack W. NKholi • $$64112 
Maloxn Denson - 41644»

IT PAYSI
To Compare. Call Duncan Insurance 
Ageneyfor all of your insurance 
needs.'1460476
MAGIC CIRCLE DrUUngCompMiy - 
Houee welli. sUinlest steel punme. 
Guaraatewd. Call collecl 627-Vlliw 
627-20«Ster$.

BY OWNER • Lovely older brick 
home. Living room, formal dining, 
large kitchen, 4 bedroom, IS  baths.

HOME FOR Sale By owner - Apprax-
imalely 11» Square f«».*;'« 
calabM teasTStl Chrixtm«, Call 
4 » W

new c am t, alorm windows, nuich 
more. Must see to appreciate 
^aeonably priced. Call 4»-1274.
HOME FOR sale • Price reduced

UNFURN. HOUSE igar""-
BY OWNER

Lovely 2 bedroom. IS  bath, with ap-

TIRED Ob' WasUM youf money am 
rent'’ 1 have 2 completely rensod- 
eled, FHA intpeciN homes with 
down paymgda from IIMO to$l6H- 
Tsynnenu n o  to $440 with approved 
crwlil 41641»

ENJOY SMALL town living. X  by 74 
mobile home lU Iw 164 fool tot. ia 
White Deer. MU «1 
H A N D ^N . THIS a  for you. weM 
buift 2bedroom home, fuff baeement.

buys this neat clean 2 bedroom 
home. Get a bank loan and atop pay
ing rent.
BUILDING OR Mobile heme tot. 
Lefors. make an offer. MLS 370L 
BUILDING OR Mobile borne lot. 
Pampa, make an offer. OE 
NEAT 2 bedroom mobile home, on 4 
corner lots in Lefors, wood fence for 
privacy, storage building, nice gar
den area, double garage MLS

ter, living room with woodburner, 
bookahelvea and cathedral ceiling 
474JM.». CMI «6»7S for apopiiil 
meni from 65 pm. or 4»2447 after 6 
pm. or on weekends
FOR INFORMATION on Beauty, 
Form, Endurance, Reliability and 
Adaptability - in a Log. home. Send 
B.m (Refundable) to: JerrieSmith. 
Rt I, Box » . Pampa. Texas 740». 
for brochure on Lincoln Log Homes.
WELL BUILT 2 bedroom houee and 
trailer bouse, suitable for rental 
property or for lake lot, in Kinomill 
$16,11» W for both. Call 6461627

MUST SELL 1417 HamUton, 2 bed 
room ,l bath, detached single gar
age. $W 7Wt.
BY OWNER - Lovely large 2 bed- 
room iMMne with 2 baths, isolated 
master bedroom, lovely kitchen ft 
dining area. bar. large family room, 
bookcaee, nreplac«, large storage 
n back yard, double garage. 2$17 
Cherokee 4 4 ^ ^

WMH
WMMERCIAL ON Hobart S t r ^ .  
M foot frontage, with existing build
ing. Buy now for future develop
ment MLS 4I4C Miliv Sanders. 
Realtor. »62671. Shed Realty 62241

BRICK 2 bedroom. 2 bath, living 
room, ^ i i u  room. den. double nar- 
v e . sell or trade for older house 3»4 
Cnerokee.

4» N. Frost - 3 bedrooms. 2 baMto. 
small basement, fully carpeted, cen
tral heal.
I»  S. Sumner • 2 bedrooms, 2 baths 
Could lease purchase.
» 1 E. Campbell • 2 bedrooms Also 2 
bedroom inobile home with 2 baths 

o n  SHEWMAKER 
INSURANCS-RiAl ESTAT! 

Business - M61222. Residence 
4465542

H -k -k ititir k -k itlr k ir k  * * *

I  MIIIIU HOMES :
*  16 WIDE 1
*  SOLITAIRE IS RACK 4
J  with the most incredible p riteÂ  

soving over!!!

3

FOR SALE - New home, brick, 2bed- 
rooms, |:>ii baths, large living room, 
walk-in closets, rai^e, oven, dis
hwasher. Central heat, air, over-

4-14 Ineh
RAD IAL TIRES

Aay «lia iaalusiiw up te 
M/TIRtft. AH saasan ft regu
lar anly$18995 " a a ;*

Glingan
Tire

4
4
5  UNIELIEVABLE
5  UftTO Oak KnoR • 2 bodroom. 2 
^ b o th t, cothodrol cdUnp. plywood 
I r  ftoorino and shelving, mosonite 

terior. On sol# now thru AAorch. 
$l5,995ot $196.88 per mo., for ISO 

, mot. M% ini. ind. 1 yr. ins.

SAVINGS UP TO SS.OOO; ';
SHOP TOLL FREL 

to l-«0aft92-4l63
7 MUSTANG MOBILE
to HOUSING
2. NNaaw.M«CI.2  «Marias. n.toMto-IM ‘
3AA AAA AYNHrtHY AAAV-

•
CORRAL REAL ESTATE 

laSW. Francis •
665-6596

I733CHRSTNUT 
New on market. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, central heat ft air, 
storm doors ft windows, dou- 
bfe garage, loto of noce in 
excdleiìnocsUon M U IK .
14 2
baths, carpet, fenced, central 
heat ft air, some fruit trees, 
outside city limits, owner 
carry the paper MLS Ml.

2312 NAVAJO 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 living 
areas, fenced, storage build
ing Nice carpet, attached 
garage, make an offer MLS

2622 SEMINOU 
3 bedroom, libath, central 
heat ft air, wooAiurniog fire
place, «term doors ft win
dows, patio, doubte garsige. 
price reduced MLS ill  

1524 N. WELLS 
Approximately 2 years oM. 3 
baoroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
brick, excelleni carpet, wall
paper, nicely landscaped

Dianna Sanden . .445-2021
Dentei Tevta ........445-7424
TwUe PWier ........445-5540
■fed liedfetd . . .  .445-7545 
OeU W. 6en d « n ........Ireher

In Pampo-Wn're the I

AmOPlRATIO.
1W2 snd TM -CtM ury 21 
Reel ehm* CofportOon 

Equri Houitni OpportunMY» 
Eqiiel OppominliY Emplo/et

669-6381
2219 Pwrryten* fkwy.

LOOKMO FOB WWf OffN SFACISf
Appiuximately 2 »  acres ef land 2h  mil«« eouthofPmpa Muatbc 
saBTln one place. $4N per acre W»w avaMahl« O B

A 2 badioom home «Rsply and r t e f t ^ M w  family I U r| i  
room, leparale uvhsi room tfial ooidd M a luinM ofttoe. DoubH 
g a n y  wkhopnoraa^  large back yard with plantyaf room ftifi

PRICI RIDUCIO
473 CIndtrella. $4MN. 2 tedrwww, waU towdnUd, U« 
kilchan with dining area. Call for appoMmenl. O.E.

lAST PAMPA * J*  f
Large older two etory Imnm, eemotolely redooaratod Corner M. I 
C a l^  details ft appotjH^.

M«. MLB«4. ^  
POR TNI HANDYMAN

owner wttl help ftoanee. MU A .
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Byrd on Bucks
Let*s look at mutual funds

Public Notiets BUSINESS SERVICE PAINTING

capricorn fencing ■ P w y ft.ifanruRd.

COR PAINTING SERVICE

By TOM BYRD

Brent F'inney of Lefors High School won 
first place in the calculator applications 
competition during the Region 1-A

University Interscholatstic League meet 
hosted by South Plains College of 
Levelland Finney is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Eugene Finney of Lefors.

Last week we began our 
diacuuion of professionally 
managed money by pointing 
out th a t there is private 
professional management  
and pub l i c  professional 
management. If the amount 
vou have for investment is 
less than flOO.OOO you might 
c o n s i d e r  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
m a n a g e m e n t  us i n g  the  
medium of the investment 
company trusts, commonly 
called mutual friends.

In a sense the  name 
“mutual funds” describes the 
purpose. You are pooling 
your resources with others 
l ike y o ur se l f  for  your  
“mutual" benefit. You may 
have 11,000 to invest. By 
yourself you could not get the 
diversification you require 
nor could you have your 
investment receive private 
professional management. 
However, assume you could 
find IN  other people with the 
same financial goals as you.

Together you and your 
friends • now, 1,000 stfong 
with a million dollars of 
investible funds • are big 
enough and have sufficient 
assets to diversify, spread 
y o u r  r i s k  t h r o u g h  
in v e s t m e n t s  in var ious  
com panies and industries, 
and hire a professional to 
select your investments and 
constantly  superv ise  and 
monitor their performance. 
This manager  would be 
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  
p e r f o r m a n c e  of  y o u r  
investment, and the reporting

Tulsa’s Union Depot is spared
By BART ZIEGLER

- TULSA. Okla lAPi — Tulsa's Union Depot, an art deco 
monument to passenger trains, has been spared the 
wrecker's ball and given a second life as an office building 

Dedication ceremonies are set for May 20 for the 
. refurbished station, with an open house scheduled for the 

following day
The depot, constructed in 1931 by the F'risco. Santa Fe and 

'Katy railroads, was left to rot and to house derelicts and 
pigeons after the last Frisco passenger train pulled awav in 
1967

The Tulsa Urban Renewal Authority talked about tearing 
it down, but the crumbling landmark was spared when 
Tulsa-based Williams Realty Co announced plans in 1981 to 
convert it to office spare

Williams Realty has sunk some $6 S million into restoring 
as many of the rich architectural details as possible while 
adapting the interior to modern open-space office use. 

^^'Jitenhattan Construction Co . the origim i contractor for 
the $3 S million building, was the principal contractor for the 

‘ restoration
; Manhattan officials have developed such an affinity for the 
! sqp'at Bedford stone structure they have decided to become
• its main tenant
 ̂ "We were coincidentally looking for office space at the
• time. " said John Jaris. director of operations development 
I for Manhattan “ It seemed like the right m a tc h "
! For a reason apparently lost in company history, the 

nameplate of Manhattan's employee newsletter depicts an 
outline of the station And the firm still possessed the 
original plans for the depot — drawn on linen — which came 
in handy during the restoration 

“We had kind of gotten attached to it." Jaris said
• Manhattan — Oklahoma's first incorporated company — 

plans to move its Muskogee headquarters and its Tulsa 
operations into the station, which sits at the northern fringe

' of Tulsa's downtown adjacent to the Williams Center office, 
hotel and retail complex

Union Depot was the product of seven years of planning in 
the 1920s It opened with fanfare on May 12. 1931. when some 
60.000 people — half the population of Tulsa — admired the 
state-of-the art structure

Four massive bronze and etched glass chandeliers graced 
the main waiting room's 3S-foot height Marble pilasters 

.  lined the walls and delicate plaster bas-relief details dotted 
the ceiling

The story of the depot's demise follows that of America's 
abandonment of the passenger train in the 1950s.

The railroads in the late 1940s anticipated throngs of 
post-war train travelers. They were so sure of increased 
business they spent $150.000 to install the depot's first 
escalator in 1952 — a small fortune in that day.

But by 1959 the the Katy Railroad has stopped passenger 
service to Tulsa and the ^ n t a  Fe had moved its four daily 
trains to its freight depot several blocks away. Union Depot, 
built when 30-40 trains served Tulsa daily, was too expensive 
to operate for just a handful

The Frisco Railroad, which owned the building, sealed off 
the cavernous main waiting room in the 1960s and operated 
passenger services out of a corridor.

Since it closed in 1967, proposals for the depot's reuse have 
included an Indian heritage center, a classic car dealership, 
a technical college and a courthouse annex.

In 1973. Williams Realty, a subsidiary of the WilliamsCot.. 
took an option on the as well as surrounding land that 
became the Williams Center.

Williams officials presented a plan in the late 1970s to 
convert the depot into a retail complex modeled after 
Boston's highly successful Faneuil Hall Marketplace. But 
the proposal was scuttled when federal funding fellihrough 
and Williams officials decided they would be competing with 
their own Williams Center Forum shopping mall, said Carol 
Wyant, director of the depot projK t for Williams Realty.

After studying numerous proposals. Williams Realty 
officials decided converting the grimy masoleum into office 
space would be the most economical reuse — but certainly 
not the most profitable of uses for the land depot occupies.

“From a pure economic analysis point of view, we did a 
foolish thing." Ms. Wyant said. “There were times when we 
said it (the rehabilitation) can' t be done"

But Tulsa's demand for office space improved and made 
the conversion more economically feasible

Nevertheless, she said, the cost per square foot to 
rehabilitate the station was more than 14 times the cost of 
constructing a new building

The City of Tulsa contributed $357.000 in federal 
Community Development Block Grant funds toward the 
station, while Williams Realty kicked in some $6 5 million.

The depot presented more design problems than other 
such rehabilitations, known as adaptive reuse of buildings. 
Ms Wyant said

A train trip down Barranca del 
G)bre is Old Mexico at its best

By RANDALLHACKLEY

BARRANCA DEL COBRE. Mexico (AF’ I — The finest of 
Old Mexico is found on the Chihuahua a I Pacifico train that 
takes travelers back in time to a place where people live in 
converted railroad cars amid scenery unlike any in North 
America

The train meanders 403 miles through meadows where 
I .  horses stand shoulder-deep in grasses, passes places where 

Mexican maidens wash clothes in a river they also bathe in. 
and crosses the Sierra Madres. colored by the pinks and 

I -  yellows of spring
The rickety Mexican tram also chugs by canyon creeks 

I where shy Tarahumara Indians carve wooden artworks and 
|~ i loffC''* live in rustic cabins in a forest of mountain pines 

I “Some say there's too much to see." train spokeswoman 
I Ida Romero said of the IS-hour Los Mochis-to-Chihuahua 
CIU trip, which costs $7 for a first-class ticket 

I  'm v e le rs  can break the journey midway in Creel, a 
'7.900-fool-high logging and copper mining town that offers 

I primitive hotel accommodations and burro-led excursions 
'¡iM otheTarahum aras back-country. Ms Romero said 

I-* ITie Tarahumaras. famed for their long-distance, barefoot 
I graces through Northern Mexico's Sierra Madres. also sell 

wood carvings and hand-woven baskets at the Divisadero 
'slop, which overlooks Barranca del Cobre. the Copper 
Canyon

Mexican tourist agencies tout the Copper Canyon — 4.000 
iaet deep in some places — as their nation's version of the 
Orand Canyon Narrow winding trails drop down into 

rhided valleys where tropical vegetation floriaties 
When abnormally heavy storms buried the Sierra Madres 

winter with meter-deep snows, the Tarahumaras simply 
I down into the tepid, fem-filled valleys.

The 400-passenger Chihuahua al Pacifico trains start 
rys moat mornings both in Chiteahua City, 390 miles 
I of El Paso. T e u s , and at the Gulf of California port

The train steadily climbs the craggy Sierra Madres. 
passing little railroad settlements such as Temoris and San 
Antoninio where locals have converted discarded red 
boxcars into permanent homes 

Most boxcars have stove-pipes poking out of the roof and 
windows carved from the side panels Other wood-paneled 
railcar homes have extended porches that front onto the 
train tracks, and crude windowboxes where flowers are
grown

The train has first- and second<lass seating, and a small 
dining car where meals such as bacon-and-eggs or breaded 
Mexican steaks cost about $1 50

"This trip shows Old Mexico at its best. People live here 
much like they did many years ago Still, most of the people 
who use this train now do it because there are no roads in or 
out this part of the country," Ms Romero said 

It took the Mexican government eight years to blast dozens 
of tunnels through the Sierra Madres. and build the bridges 
that carry the little-known train over the Rio Puerte and Rio 
Chinipas

of Las Mochis. about 4M miles south of Tucson. Ariz 
Bochis to Crsel offers the moat mectacular scenery, 
from the lowlands where locals sell rosc-colorcd

sad cardkMls at train stops for II 31. and follows 
Rio fu s ils , wimrs hand-drawn ferries carry natives 

ths rHmr. Some wash clothes and bathe along the

The l$-car tra in  has operated since INI ,  when 
then-Mexican President Adolfo Lopez Mateos christened the 
railroad line that opened Chihuahua City to the country's 
West Coast. There still is no direct road between Chihuahua 
City and the Gulf of California.

“It's pretty desolate land, but man, what a ride," exuded 
Eagle Pass, Texas, teen-ager 'figuel de Valdes as the train 
paned under a waterfall careening hundreds of feet down a 
Sierra Madres cliff.

“But It's still a long trip," added El Paso's Caroline Cross.
The train progressively fills with passengers collected 

along the way, and by the time the train stops for IS minutes 
at Divisadero to see the Tarahumaras and the Copper 
Canyon, some toilets are backed up Other cars a r t  trashed 
with discarded food wrappers and orange peels.

But for the dosen or so foreign travelers on Mexico's most 
socnie train trip, few are seriously bothered Hawks drift by 
above the pines east of CrteL and as the sun sets, the 
mountains are east In an oranfe-red hue.

When the train finally stops at Chihuahua City, travelers 
readily cenesds they'«e notlcn their money's worth

“There's tsme am um g things to ses. This sure beats 
takinga plane." de Valdes said.

of its progress ■ or lack of 
progress to you You are 
turning over your investment 
to  b e  p r o f e s s i o n a l l y  
managed, in this case, public 
professional management.

You should by all means 
choose the management with 
the same care you would 
devote to selecting a private 
money manager ,  ^ v e r a l  
weeks ago, we discussed the 
selection of an investment 
advisor. We pointed out his 
reputation should be strongly 
considered - his competence

TexM. We Build fsaom of
THE CITY COmUamON OF THE "^ ****“
crryOFPASIPA,TEXAS,wUllMMa '-auw ^m oiw .
PuUk Htariaa ÍB Uw Cito OhmbM mi 

B, C il; Hall, P uw o. Tk jh , otS-SO,
■' ISSktoeaMi

INTERIOR, EXTBI 
Sgrtif Aeeuatieal 
Pnd Stewart

ERIOR P^itinL 
C e S ia t .W M A

A M.. Mar lOOi.
Mloariar

>EBONE
A IRCO N D ITIO N IN G PAINTING INSIDE er out. Mud 

" raooaattcM
(82-7> EtZONE fta a  AOUCULTURB 
to MULTI-FAMILY JX )T8td»M «iiS , 
BLOCK 8 and LOTS 4 10,
BLOCK I I .  COUNTRY ^ U B  
HEIOHT8, h r  caMtracUaa af h a n a . 
REZONE tn m  AGRICULTURE U  
SINOLE-FAMILY, BLOCKS S A 10

aSer.
___ oeiliags. Gene
4 r l » S i r

kTTHiHIAT

and LOTS 1, t .  3.11 a  IS, BLOCK 11,
----------------------------1ÖHT8, ■ ■COUNTRY CLUB HEIOH

REZONE fh>Bi AORICULTURE la
COMMERCIAL. LOTS 10 13,
BLOCK_ 8. COUNTRY CLUB

Special - Service 
Air coaditloniBg
service installation, resk 
oommarcial. MS-nil.

INTERIOR. BX1TOOR. tap^ M  
and texture. Lovelis Paint and De- 
oeratii«.SMS3N.

HEIGHTS, for tb s  constnictioB af

All ia in lanaM  panana a n  iavilad ts
APPI. REPAIR

interior ,
Reassnable ratee
m w a .

and standing in his profession 
• his investment philosophy.

attaad and wiil b t g in n  tha aniortiia- 
I Uia prap-itr  to expraaa thair visara an 

osad changat
WASHERS, DRYERS, dishwashers 

tr. Call Gary Stevens.and range repair. (
im-TÑr

PAPER H AN GIN G
Does this philosophy mirror 
the same goals and objective 
you wish to achieve? 
INVESTMENT TERM OF 

THE WEEK
Investment Company - A 

company or trust which uses 
its capital to invest in other 
companies. There are two 
principal types; the closed - 
end and the open - end. or 
mutual fund Shares in closed 
- end investment companies, 
some of which are listed are 
bought and sold like other 
shares. Capitalization of 
these companies remains the 
same unless the action is 
taken to change, which is 
seldom. Open - end funds are 
so cal led because their  
capitalization is not fixed; 
they issue shares as people 
want them
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Enaa L  Hipahtr

April CARPENTRY
“OARK MANOS IT* 

WallCoveriiwiofall kinds, MA44H:

PERSONAL
MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facMls.

deliveries. Call

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Ramodeiing

DITCHING

Supplies and 
DoMhy Vai«hn. M U II7

DITCHES: WATM and gM 
Maehinenis through 31 inch pte.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free faciaU,I  f V r t  R aEwrra» a w a ^ B to f
supplies and deliveria. Mildred 
Lsmb. 616 Lefors, M8-im.

Lance Buildars 
Buildtog-RemodMing 

EBJm T^ ArdeULanee DITCHING, 4 inch tot# tart rtde. 
Harold B«ion, MMMI or IH-77IS.

ADDITIONS, REMODBUNG. rsof-
MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials. 
For supplies and deliveries call 
Theda Wallin S««36.

S i î jg K Â Î S iS S R Â  Wowing, Yard Waefc
tbnatesGsmBraaie. W « n .  -------------------- ' ____  „ ,  "

SCULPTRESS BRAS and Nutrí - Me- 
tics akin care also Vivian Waodard 
Cosmetics. Call Zella Mat Gray, 
3064694424

CUSTOM ROTOnLUNG - Gardena 
and flowaritoda. Call C
land. 666403.

Gary Sulhar-

Millers RotoUUtag Service 
YaraandGarden

TURNING POINT-AAand Al Anon 
arenownneetingat727W. Browning. 
Tuesday and Saturday, I  p.m. Phone

EUJAH SLATE _____
tiona and Remodeling. Call 
Miami.

Budding. Addi- 
1ÜSIIM-M61.

mm

Trim Down for Summer 
With SLENDERaSE Exercise 
Coronado Center 6662IM

BILL FORMAN Cuitom Cah 
woodwork rtop. We ipe< 
home remodelkw and consiruction 
200 E. BrownTee-SOeS or 966406.

•Hand 
i t  in

HAULING, TREES topped, mowing.

11LUNG.LAW
or 11̂ 4
, LAWN Scalpkto and mow- 

alc. Free Estimatea.

MUNS CONSTRUCTION
(Byrd Is aa investment 

broker with Edward D. Jones 
Company in Pampa I

p îïïÎÎ ’k tiohs. Patioa, Ramodelin lANDSCAPfS UNUMinO
Diatom lawns, rolotil 
aralion.

g.aoUprep-

SRS

Public Notices SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING

THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF PAMPA, TEXAS, will hold a 
PubiK Haariag ia the City CommiHion 
Room, City Hall,Pampa, Texas, a t 9:30 
A M . May 10.1983. and a eecond Pub
lic Hearing a t the On Site Location 
known aeOiUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS 
at 8:30 A.M., May 12, 1983, toconaider 
Annoxation of the following deacribad

AAA PAWN Shop, 512 S. Cuyler. QUAUTY ppNSTRUCTION - ^

NOW OFFERING Complete lawn 
mowing Sarvlca, pruning and odd 
j o t e . ^  MMiek.

PORTABLE BUILDINGS - All sizes. 
Delivered and set-up. Call 6666271 or 
6669436.

6064664494.

SHORT OR Long Term Day Care for 
elderly^JPIeasantjtnMS|d^
lunch. 66639« or 666

Hot

HORIZON CONTRACTORS - All 
types remodeltag, concrete work, 
pmUng. Jm  OzSilo, 6M66W

FOR SALE: 1163 John Deero riding 
lawn mower. Has 3 compartment 
grass catcher. Approximately 20 
nours running time. $750.00, call 
M6l6ttorliin7l6.
ROTO-HLUNG - Ctal 0061M4 after 
5 p.m. an weekdays and weekands.

BOB YOHi

Being e Subdivinon of Part of Plot No 
173 of the Suburbe.of the City of Pampe 
and a Part of Section 92, Block 3 ,1. A 
G.N. R.R. Survey. Gray County, Texae, 
deacribad ae follows 
BEGINNING et the S-W corner of Lot 
1, Block 9. COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS, for the BEGINNING OF 
THIS TRACT,
Thence Northweeterlv along the Weet 
Property Line of Block 9 A Ì0, eleo the 
exieting City Limite L in^ to the N-W 
corner of Lot 1, Block 10. Country Club 
Heighte, alao the N-W corner of thie 
Tract;
Thence Eaeterly along the South Allay 
■ ......... ...  YIO,

TOP OF Texas Lodge No. 1361 
A.F.AA.M., Tuesday tTIO pm. Study 
and practice. Allen Chronister, 
W.M.; J.L. Reddell, Semtary.

Ä S f t S f f l  S S liS S S ! Pbim blng A HeoHng
S S S S S fa JS *" ' «PTICTAIIKANDDSUKPires

GUNN MAXEY
Buildii«-RemodeUiM. 1163441

■UROirS nUMMNO
SUPPLY CO 

SS6S.Diylar 6664711
PAMPA LODGE No 
A.F.AA.M. Thursday 
Stated business meetin 
Hatcher W M . Paul A| ' 
relary.

Sarny's Ptumbiiw 
TMBraatay IN -m  
--------------- ■ Commercial

Losi and Found
Noil's Cutlam Weadwarking 

Yard bams^abtoets, remodelAg,

New or repair srork 
andresideSu.

repairs. 144 Vf. Fbater! 6I64U1.

LíDefrNmthPñmrtyLeiM of Block . 
atoo,|hi «xiatinc Leinuta I^aa. to a

2. Block 'S T n t T ^ i
Heighte.
Thence Northerly along the East 
ROW  Line of Venue Drive to the N-W 
corner of Lot 2. Block 8, Country Club 
Heighte, alao the exieting exieting City ~
Limits Line, to a point projected in the L O A N S  
Eari A ll^  Line of Block 8. Country _
Club Heighte, also the N-E comer of 
this Tract;
Thence, Southerly along said East

LOST - 5 month old Gorman 
Shepherd puppy. White and gray, 
wearingredcollar Riroard!6663172 
otMIAM.

McCQRMKK CONSTRUCTION 
trod of paykw tagh prtcei? Steal or

WEBB’S PLUMBING SERVICE - 
Drains, Sewer cleaning, electric 
Rooter ierviM, Neal WM. 6M-2727.

Tired 
vinyl si Facta, roof- 

Ung, storm 
C M n i ^ o r

FHOPS FUiMBMO
ig and air condirr  conditlontag. Water 

r and drain aarviqrt \  
bondairtt J iip iup  )

LOST NORWEGIAN Elk Hound - 
Black and Grey. Tail curls on Back. 
Call 6666616

BRICK REPAIR: planter boxes, 
stress cracks in bouses. Harley 
Knuteon.l»4237.

BUliARD nUMMNO SfRVICi
niairttag andC 

Free bUmates

CARPCT SERVICE

Alley Line p rojected to e point in the 
South R O.w. Line of Browniitf Av
enue. alto the S-E corner of thit Tract;
Thence. Southweaterly along the South 
R O.W Line of Browning Avenue to a 
point parallel with the Alley Line 
oTBlock 9. projected to the S-W corner of 
thii Tract.
Thence. Northwesteriy with the E^st 
A ll^  line of Block 9 pnaected to the 
S-W.eorner of Lot 1. BW k ^  County 
Club Heifhta to the PLACE OF BE 
GINNING OF THIS TRACT and con 
toining 11.6 acres, nuMV or leaa. All in
terested peraona are invited to attend 
these meetings and will be given the

CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
Receive a Mastercard or Vita, 
Guaranteed, Nobody refused; for 
free Brochure send Self Addressed 
Stamped Bnvelm to Credit Data. 
Box 2nOM, Dat&, Texas 7987 or 
Call ANYTIME 2163363644.

rSCARFITS

OATHS FIUMMNO A HtATINO 
UllN.Nalaoa-l»41M 

Compieta Phimbtag Sarvtoa

Full Itae of carpettai. caUiiM I 
IW N. Iftbair«6«ñr 

Terry AltanOwnar
RADIO AND TEL.

Oovatt's
Quality Carart;“Our 

Floor___ You”
1416 N. Banks 116

WUI
DON'S T.V. $«vica 

Wasarvioe aU brands. 
164W. Foator 1166«

BUSINESS OPPOR.
PRICE REDUCED! Makeofftr. Bar 
and Restaurant (private dub). Buy 
with low payment or leaoe. Owner 
will carry Call 11622M, leave hms- 
sage, Cho.

Now Open - Carpal Canter 
310 ifF oster-^3179 

Instailatiñi by William Putt

RENT A TV-Color-Blart and white 
Steroo. By wei 
»planavailab

or Stwao. By weak or ntanth. Purrt- 
' available. 1161101.

GENERAL SERVICE
CURTIS MATHIS

Color T V 's • Stereo's

opportunity to exprew thvir viewa on 
tne proponed
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chgngea.
Erma L. Hipaher 

City Secretary 
April 24. May 1. 1983

MAKE APPROXIMATELY $200 a 
day. No investment required. Need

I Trimminwng and Removal 
Any site, reasonable, spraying.

Sales - Service • Home Rentals 
JOHNSON HOMI FURNISHINGS 

ONS.Cuyter 0163111
•a 1 « R Z W tSM aga« ,  ta | F6G iy 66l ( i

penm 21 years ordder^dubor dvic E**Sto!?^ÌM0of ** *^*^^group too^ate  a Famiy Fireworks 
Center from June 24 thru July 4. Call TRAn 
collect now : 2I657635I2 Dinnpl

ZofiMi and Moanovox
Sales and Service

lOWRIY MUSIC CINTH
Coronado Center SUI

Card of Thanks Cafe .-.Located on .N. Hobart. Will ---------------- !_____________
consider reasonable ofl 
0660477 after 5 p.m. HANDY JIM • Minor reptar*,

tag, yard work, — ' -----
treetrtain

RENT TO Own 
furniture : 
sanMaocL. ^  
N. Cuylar. OK-741

T.V.'t, stereo's, 
10 «Jays,

inning. SEW ING
lEASi PURCHASi 

HARVIf S RURGiRS AND SHAKIS
Owner has other interest. Contad 
Jim Ward. 00633«

OWN YOUR Own Jean-Sportswear, 
Infant - Preteen or Ladies Apparel 
Store. Offering all nationally imown 
brands such as Jordadw, Cnic, Lae. 
Levi, VanderbilL Calvin Klein, 
Wrawer, Ship 'n Shore, Isod, Ocean 
PacOK: and over 200 other brands.

LIVING PROOF LANDSCAFINO 
AND WATIR SFRINKUNO SYS- 
TIM. THRH DWFiRf NT KR4DS OF 
GRASS. OUARANTHD SIRVICI. 
FRK iSTIMATIS. INSTALLATION 
AVAILARli. CALL J.R. DAVIS, 
M5-S6S«.

QUAim  SEWING-Man’s, 
and cmldien's wear, curtom 
aa^ialty! Contad Ltada D

Ladies,
shirtsa

Douglas,

}P AND Save - Roden's Fabric 
I fabric.p. 3U S. Cuyler. Faaidon i___

s, oottena, sift and uphoirtary.

-V-isW
■■■

ing, fixtures and grand Opening 
promotions. Call Mr. Katanley at 
neatige Fuhion 501-3260327.

CUSTOM lAYVN INSTALUTION 
Seeding or aoding, or wa will prepare

----- 1orrtd.Also
Cbnditlonal

guarantoed work. Fully Insured. 
Letnelh Banka. M641U

WILL DO quality sewing. Have em- 
broidaradpUlow caaes m  sale. Call 
Madge oaCTin.

MRS. NfU RUTH RUSSfU
The family of Mrs. Nell Ruth Russdl 
wishes to express our sincere thanks 
to friends, neighbors and relatives, 
both in and out of the city, for all the 
flowers, cards, telegrams, and dona
tions. Your consideration and acts of

■ecus
Equipment and Conotniction Dump- 
Winai trucks - Backboe, M6I0I3.

RO O RN G

BUSINESS SERVICE

kitytaMs shown toustatheiltaetoand 
OMUi of our beloved one will always

Gymnastics af Pompa
New location. Loop 171 North 

M62MI oir«54U2

CONCRETE WORK, t l  m r s  ex- 
patimoe. Free aatlmate. «6MÌ3 or

SAVE MONEY on all roofing prob- 
letM. SiM laaka bow. L o n I  busl- 
nan. Free trttatatea. MilgM.

be remembered. God has truly biaa- 
vHh devoted lelaUvled our family with devoted reiauves 

and friends. We ask you to keep us in 
prayers as we go forward inyour prayers as we go forward 

Jesus Name.
THC FAMHY OF MRS. NiU

MINI STORAOi
You keep the ^  10x19 anR 16x30 
sitata. Call 066200 or 0»M 1.

SERVICE ON all taactric razors. work guaranlaad and
type writer», and adding machiMa. 
» a r t r i t y  Saiaa an d S S v ic a s , 1101
i í lc B r t. l l l« B .

RUTH RUSSIU
Snelling A Snalliftg 

The Placement Panw 
4ughesBI(ta.M65a

UPHOLSTRY

Suite 103 Hi«hes Bl(^.
BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 

Bll Coz Maaonn 
m w n a tm T m

ID 'TA-DAD'' CANTRfU 
We would like to thtaik each and 
everyone who had a part in maktag
Ihepaaairte on of our loved one easier __ „ _ -----
to boar, n ia  food, (hnrers, cards, STORAGE unRs now avtato- Bathrsam 
prayer*, ano vttala tlSdw  of your ^.JIOzlO, 10x10, and lOxl. ciill cprainic 
love for him. May we now thow our 
love to each of you by *aytag:
'“ThoLordUoaayou a n d i t i
TlieLard make Hit face to shtae
A .S r ? A p a a e a '’

Gracie Cantrell 
Jjm Cantrell Famly
Haroid FamOy

FTwd Epparty Fornii

WATSON FlC SITUATIONS
MioworStalli‘lormkBCOHalirtODi* WUX DO btbvilltiMi Ib m« tana neartBe-qHarTytAapatttarMMHW. PralWaMy i«as 3 mJ mmr"SSi

■OOKKitPINO A TAX SRVKl ________________

u iE w îÂ Î i^ T w  IN SU U TIO N
WESERVICE AU maint tata ntedala 
vacMim etaatwfa. Fraa aitamalat 
American Vacuum Co., 4$0 Pnr-

’ W«1 DO fjgUgOAAWIMO

• f f ÿ j W  HrtyUttkit  m fO m . CaU

HAROLD CRAODUCK 
We wtah to egpiw* oer staeeroyk
noony mandi lor lliair irordi af coin- 
fort and dàodt of ktednwt diaitM the 
tang Utaan and kwa owr loved one. 
Yoyr pfi yDft  And wordi oi otomt* 
agemini nave bean a real tom e e( 
rtëngth.

CUSTOM GRASS SODINO
Large er sniaMaereagi .Wattve. cool

WftUMAN, JiSSM AND 
MARKCRADOUCK 
OAft ANOMSON

er MAAOl aitar ip m

LAWN MOWER SER.

FARM JOB Wi
HARDAURFACINO AND WaMm -----------------------------------
¡ E i i s ' J F J s w a P  "“ ' a r a a y g i a r * '
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INNO 
>
6-3711

Commercial

SERVICE - 
ng, electric 
£6,M6-27r.
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oi^ .W atM

0 mvici

IM ATM O
g Service

rEL.
wvke

II
ick and white 
Dontk. Purdi- 
hUOl.

HIS 
larno'a 
ne Réntala 
IRNISHINOS 
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«1-3121

i.’a, itereo'a.

ta i’s. Ladies, 
alora shirtaa 
nda Douglas,

■ahion
I’s Fabric 
Ml fabric.

Have sm- 
sale.Call

rosAng prob- . L o ^ ^ i -

ad bonded

[ Parana 36 
idvIiÿGrBob
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8 *---
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m vicB HELP W ANTED BLDG. SUPPUES
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aM. Mad.
Inga. Qaat

^  ’

1  REGIS HAIISTVIISTS■  Need tMhJur cutter and hair styliat,■  daing ine Matt (aabkia styles a ^■  ,^ ¡ 1»  pPRortunHies unlimilad, top■  ^ M in i i t i o n .  fuaranleed salary.■  VBM vacatwn. bonus poini program■  ’’Bui training by ouUlanling durcc-■  tors. If you wjM  to advance in our

1  B s 'fsssM ifH S r''" “ “

llOuftobarT^iaS^
F U 8TK  PIPE 4 FITTINGS 

BUKOErS FlUMiMO 
SUFFIYCO.

1  CITY OF Panhandle is accepting ■  appitoatmforChiefafPDlkx.Slus!

nwer wMan comtm

M ISCEUAN EOUS ÌARAGE SALES PETS & SUPPUES FURN. HOUSE
MR COFFEE MMors roMirod.

HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE

DC ccruneo ana nave supervisory 
etpermaee in law cnforcemcnl S^- 
ary, commensurate with experience 
and quaiifKatwas Send resume lo 
City Manaser, P 0. Box 121, 
Panhandle. Texas 7MH

GAY'S CAKE and Candy Decor.
? is ”. If »  *09:«111 W. Francis, IM-71«

SSmney C le a S 5 w S S  6« ot3̂

W ioom os by SANDY 
Wedd^ and Anniversary Recep
tions, wedding invitalisns andac- 
gweories. Swdy McBride. IHdl«. 
By AppoMmenl.

VKGE BACK yard sale Saturday 
&1I ^ y ,  Sunday after 12:00 B ^  
clothei, baby swnig. furniture, dis- 
‘‘M, large men’s shirts, lamps, 

, miMellaneous. IM  N.

FOR SALE - Registered 4 month old 
MalecfaocolaicTMIe Call «9-2411

ni9v w«i«r Dcaivri. ;
Pampa 1236 S. Barnes

AVON HAS more to offer than just a 
depreaentative. Be a croim lewler 
Salary unlimited Worf witAgroupot 
Representatives You will be 
trained. More information, call 
6«6S07

Inflation got yiw^Jlmn' Get up. get 
outi Earn good t t t  selling AvmT Call

M achinery and Tools
SALE OR Rent. Lawn - garden 
equipment. Tillers, mowers, lawn 
comMr, lawn vacuums, aerator 
speed fc fertiliaer spreaoer, land- 
s c i ^  '■«ft? We rent almost ev 
c n d l ^  H C Eubanks Tool RenUI, 
1320 S Barnes. «9-3213.

OLYMPIC SIZE TrampolInes, 1 
informa-

iGB SALE • Clotbes. Books, 
____ llansnus. Saturday and Sun
day. 29« Rosewood.
GIANT YARD sale; 7 families' ac
cumulation - furniture, dishes, pic-
S S i“& ' S S ' i Z 'U S :
lots of mhcrilaneous 4« N. Frost. 
Saturday an Sunday I  lo 9.

OFFICE STORE EQ .

FURNISHED AND Unfurnished 
houses and apartments. Very nice. 
Cdl « 6-2M0
ONE AND 3 bedroom homes. Par
tially furnished, 1 block Baker 
School, and 2 more same area. 
I « 2N0

Phone
.M. Uno loolty 
e'Í¡M i£m % b«M

PtICi T. SMITH

BY OWNER ‘ MuM saU I ' 3 bedroom/ 
!•» 1 ^ .  douMo garage home, ceni 
trMlieat. large kldi«n. with built ̂  
cook top and oven and lots of cabinet 
space^ice neighborhood' $31.0«. 
¡«6731

NEW AND Used office furniture, 
cash regialars, copiers, typewriters, 
and alioSer office madiViM Also 
copy service available.

PAMPA oppici SUPUY 
219N . CwyWr A««-33S3

N ICE TWO Bedroom mobile home in 
While Deer. CIS per month, piuB de
posit «S-linorMI-SS«

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD. Urge 1 
bedroom, carport newly remodeUd 
12»  month.

DIAUR ALARM SYSTfMS 
Residential and Busineas Soeurttv. 
Low cost aUrm systems and consult
ing Installyoirown «b«37,oula( 
town, call collect.

YARD AND inside sale, lots of 
goodies. West on 23rd, cross Price 
Road, third house on right. Saturday 
and Sunday.

IBM ELECTRONIC typewriter 
model«. Mbit condition,iycarsold.

EXTRA NICE, Clean 3 bedroom 
mobile home. No pets. $2« plus de
posit ae -iin .

WILL BUY Houses, Apartments. 
Duplexas. Call « 6-21«

MAICÖM DfNSON REALTOR
Member of- MLS"

James Braxton - «9-21«
Jack W. Nidicia-«M II2 
Malcom Denaon - «b6443

HOME FOR Sale By owner - Approx-
imalely 1«6 Square foot , b"« 
calaUM loan 2911 Christine. Cali 
«641»

WANTED TO BUY

«6«07

LARGE COMPANY Listed on New 
York Slock needSaelf starters. Call 
Al. «641«

i>X)R SALE -1876 Ford Welduwhg, 
diesel welder ready to woriTlmB 
See at H C Eubanks Tool rentaim o 
S Barnes

portable storageJ.R.M. Oomi
building's - spring Special 
Steel frame and Ming, $7«, 6x16 
wood, dutch ftylc, «76. Hiway 60 and 
Mam. White Deer, «63«1.

GARAGE SALE: in back of Ml S. 
Cuyler. Saturday and Sunday. BUYING GOLD ruus. or o th e r^ d  

Rheams Diamond 9iop. 666-2631.

f OR IW I^ - l2jM, 2 bedroom fully 
furnished mobile home. Extra 
clejui! Inquire at AAA Pawn Shop9l2 
S Cuyler

M USICAL INST.
i i ^ r  md ----------- ------------------------------------- iow rey m u sk  center

Used TV Bargains Lowrey Oigans and Pianos
rw ^  o Magnavox Color TV’s and Ster

__ ____  David Horton - Denny Roan Cbronado Center 666-3121
------------- 4«  S. BMIard 6B-1134 __ ________________SPORTING GOODS 

Full time sales, some outside sales
Retail experience required Apply 
'Vance Hall Spirting Goo^. Punoa
Mall

FART TIME security officers 
tieeded. no experience necessary, we 
train Must nave phone, reliable 
transportation and dean police re

cord Contact: Troy Meeks, 6666312 
or apply in person Pupco, Inc., bet
ween 4 and 9. AllsUte Securities In
dustries, Inc. License C-3«. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.
WANTED WAITRESS- apply inper- 
son. Dyer's Barbeque. Highway « .

„  . .  . ONE MAN Rotary, Hydraulic. Pmer 
. Pampa well drill rig, stem biu. ex ce ll^- -----------

.400.

Stereos
3121

WISH TO Buy - Camper top hir long 
wide bed, ts Ion truck.or will trades 
headache rack, fits long wide bed, 
6667637

ONE BEDROOM furnished house - 
Bills paid. No pets or children Call 
6669M After 7 p.m.

IT FAVSI
Tb Compare. Call Duncan Insurance 
Ageneyfor all of your insurance 
needs. '«6  0679.
MAGIC CIRCLE DrUlins Company - 
House snHIs. stauiless neel pumps. 
Guaraiilaed. Call collect 937-91« or 
S37-3061 iK ^ 9 .

BY OWNER - Lovely older brick 
home. UvUig room, formaj dining.
large kitchen, 4 bedroom, P 4 baths. 
new caraet. storm windows, much 
more Must see to ai

pump, trailer mount, pickup pull 
Out performs cable rig. $13.— 
Nearly new. 60633626»

bGR SALE: good used commercial 
cookstove. 6 burners, p ill, 2 ovens. 
Also used refrigerator. United 
Methodist Church, wheeler, 6263114

U sed H jlü^ iÍS S ^^^o í'g l.O ««
Used Uprisk pianos from .. .2«.« 
Used Fender Stratocaster Guitar

FURNISHED APTS.
Reasonably priced Call I

predate
1-1374

GOOD ROOMS. $3 up. $10 week 
Davis Itotd, U6V4 W. F^ter, Clean.

TWO BEDROOM Trailer • with 
washer. $2« month. You pay
utilities. Call Mobeetie, I46276I ___________

HOME FOR sale ■ Price reduced

UNFURN. HOUSE
4 « «  Q««r «Mfl9

LANDSCANNG
DECORATING UNUMITED 
Cakes, cookies, cup cakes, for all oc- 
casskms. Call Lisa at 6« 36«.

TARfUY MUSK COMPANY
117 N. Cuyler 6661»!

DAVIS TREE Service: Pruning, 
trimming and removal. Feeding^and
ifcvSs'Sfc««* *“ ''"*‘***  ̂■*

NEW POSITIONS available for 
LVN's or medication aides. PRN 
^  available, paid vacations and 
holidays. Contat^atl 
Nursing Center, 19«

ithy at Coronado 
1W. Kentucky.

LANDSCAPES UNLIMITED 
666-60«

Professional Landscaping, Residen- 
tud, Commerical, Draign and Con
struction.

INDUSTRIAL SAUS 
Well establiahed company is looking 
for aggresive representlve for the 
Pampa area. Shoud have sales and 
or irMustrial experlMce. This is a

THE GARDEN ARCHITEO
Professioiial Landscape Design and 
Construction. Mike Fraser, BLA 
member. American Socleta of Land
scape Architects. 116 N. Frost, 
6662«

BE WISE, Advertise! Use matches.

WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATED 
Airctmditipnsr- U '4 x 167-6w x 14̂ * 

t summer. Call
I p.m.

SEARS SEWING Machine - Never 
been used. $ !« .« ; Ludwig snare 
drum. $1«.«. Call 6f66MTafter 6 
p.m.
WILL BUILD Storm Cellars Call 
AroarUlo, »1-23« or 36616«.

HENSON'S GUITARS and Amps 
419 W. Foster, 66671«. Baas, Dnims 
and guitar lessons

FOR SALE • Like new Gibson Sonex, 
1« deluxe electric guitar, Gibson

ONE AND two bedroom furnished 
apartments All bdls paid. Welling
ton Hm m , 6662161.

2 • 2 BEDROOM mobile homes in

FOR SALE - An upright Piano, 1667 
Cabinet Grand, perfect condition, 
rep w y  tuned, bench included. Call

GLEN CAMPBELL Ovation, elec- 
tric - standard with hardshell case. 
63626«

Feeds and Seeds
account. Luny be

ts provided by company. It you 
are interested in a lucrative and 
challenging career contact Joe 
Wasik n r  penonal interview at (6«  I 
373-6741 on April 23ird thru 29th or 
send resume to Panther Chemical 
Company Box 92, Ft. Worth, Tx. 
76101

Good to Eat ALFALFA HAY - $416. Fred Brown
FOR SALE - riding lawn mower, 

TENDER FED Beef by half, quar- condition. $7«. Call
ter.orpaek. Sextan’s Gidcery. no E.
Francfil664671. '

LIVESTOCK

HOUSEHOLD

REGISTERED NURSE for Home 
Health Agency. Excellent benefits 
and Dsy. Eueiicnce in home health 
pre$n«d Call 66660«.
PART TIME Help needed • for night 
shift at Local convenience store. 
Apply Crawfords C Plus Mart, 3« 
Emit 17th

Oruko'n Fumituro 
1419 N. Hobart «61232

CHARurS 
Fumhuro S Ciwpot 

Tho Company To Novo In Your 
Ho4ne

11« N. BaNu «669«

GRAY CONTRACTORS: For Sale 
Star STR 4 «  foot x «  fool 12 fool 
Eve, Color, Galv. Roof J  man door, 6 
wall lilct 66649 FOB alto Agri 
American IV Satellite, 1« foot Dish. 
Single Post, Complete with LNA 
Modulator Receiver, Manual Opera
tion I2IM FOB, CaU 6664741

PROMPT DEAD stock removal 
seven days a week. Call your local 
used cow dealer, 6667616 or loll free 
1-66666266«
FOR SALE: 2 registered quarter 
horses and a 16« WW horse trailer. 
«667«. 6664HI after 9

TRUCK DRIVER needed, mutt 
know how to break down and repair 
tires. Will also work in shop when not 
driving. For more intarmatioo call 
Jim. 6666926, SNELLING AND 
SNELUNG

2ND TIME Around. 13« S. Banea, 
FumHia«, appliancei. loolt, baby 
equipraant, cic. Buy, aell, or trade, 
aiao Did on estate and moving sales. 
Call 66691» . Owner BoydlA Bos- 
say.

FOR SALE; M gallon decorated 
aquarium complett with eventing  
including fish. Brand new «  inch

HYDRAUUC, CATTLE Chute The 
Wadler Hydraulic Super Chute is de
signed for the rancher at an afforda
ble price. Standard chutes and head- 
gates also available 12696«

PETS & SUPPUES

• CEMENT FINISHER • must be able 
m handle 16« square foot by them- 
Rbres. Have own tools, transporta
tion and bools. Good pay tar right 
person. Call Jim, 6666$», S N ^  

. LING AND SNElLiNG.
SECRETARY NNIDED - must be 
able to organize office, will makede-

Pampa Used Furniture and Antiques 
Lowest Prices In Town 

Buy-SaB-Trada
613 $.

taanciM AvataUe 
T i l l e r  3«666a

PLOTS IN Fairvlew Cemetery. 
Plots in Memory Gardena. Also 
spaces ki MauMilaum.

OnSHfWMAKIR 
INSURANCi - RIAL iSTATf 

Business, 666-1333, Residence

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
SchnauKT moomuig Toy stud ser
vice available. PlatTnum silver, red 
apricot, and black Susie Reed, 
6«UlM

GROOMING 
Annie Aufill

tOARDINO

SECRETARY-BOOKKEEPER 
»anted;6; must be able to type «  or 
more words per minute, do basic 
bookkeeping, including payroll. Will 
also (F' Invoicing, answer phone and 
dispatch Call Jim. 669^69», SNEU 
LING AND SNELLING .

RfNTORUASi
Fumiahingf for one room or for 
every room in your home. No credit 
chan  - aaay finance plan. 
JOHNSON HOMfi FURNISHING 

4« S. Cuyler 6I6 SMI 
JOHNSON WARiHOUSi 
IM W. Foeter 66666«

GA RA G E SALES
FISH AND CRITTERS 14« N. 
Banks. «616«. Full line of pel sup 
plies and fish

OARAOt SAUS
LIST with The Clessifi^Ads ;

be paid tai advance 
^ Í6 2 9 B

Must

tIM PER week part time at home 
w eb ^ r, America's favorite dictio
nary company needs home workers 
lo iMate local mailing lists. Easy 
wort. Can be done while watching 
TV, all ages, experience unneces
sary. Call l-h6% - 66W, including 
Sunday, extension « « .

DISOOUNT PRICES on new Kirtwa, 
Compacts, Rainbows and all otner 
vacuums u  slock. American Vac
uum, 1«  Purviance. 6« -« « .

Water Bedroom 
Coronado Center 

M6II27

BRANDONHOUSE WALL Hugger 
reclinerò - Regular m  « .  Your

113 GROOMING BY ANNA SPCNCE 
66619« or 666« « '

WANTED - AN active couple with 
travel trailer or motor home to work 
at an Ovemite Camoground for five 
summer months. Write Box 12». 
Amarillo. Texas 791«.

Willis Uaad Furniture 
1219 Wilks Amarillo Highway 
6661KI Reduced to sell! New hid^ 
a-beda, new bunk bads. We buy good, 
used fuTiiture.

YARD SALE: 6«  Deane Drive - Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday. 66 . New 
Items added e ^  day.

AKC BREEDING stock poodles 
YorkahireT 
die puppies

GARAGE SALE - Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. 6M Deane Drive. 6:66 
a m. to 7 Miaoellaneous items.

FULL BLOOD Cocker puppies for 
sale. Call 6»  66«  except Mondays 
and Wednesdays.

BRANDONHOUSE WALL Hu 
Recliners
choice, I I« .« . Easy '
S Cuyler. «674«

DONHOUSE WALL Hugger 
lers - Regular ä « . « .  TOUT 
, | l« . l6 Easy W RenUI. Ill

YARD SALE • Nice infant girt 
clothea, women’s shoes and clotnes. 
size 9 and 7. Saturday and Sunday 
only, 166 p.m. ID E. Kantucky.

LOCAL COMPANY is looking tor 6 
ambitious hard workingindividuals 
For appointment call 6K-66«

FOR SALE -1 year old refrigerator. 
16 Cubic fool Frost free. ^11  
6166142.

GILBERTS NEEDS an Alteration 
Lady Ap^y in person 2M N. Cuyler.

• GOVERNMENT JOBS - Federal, 
- State, civil service. Many openings 

available. Call (Refundable 1 
’ 1-6169666241, extension TX-1« for 

dMils.

Just arrived Pine and Aah 
Unfiniahad Fiomiture

Jone' Interior__
3«W Foster «6601

ESTATE SALE - Redincr, queen 
size hidcabed, side by side re
frigerator fraazer, waaher, desk, 2 
record players and cheat of drawers. 
CHI « M « 6,  IM-79M or after 9:» 
p.m., 6«-7l2i.

KITTENS TO give away, also king 
farm home for 4 grown cats Good
Mousers 696«17

YARD SALE: 617 W. Kingsmill, 
Saturday and Sunday. 16?

Trees, Shrubs, Plants
ALL TYPES tree work, topping, 
trimming, removing. Can Rfenaro, 
«634«

BICYCLES
studded tvet, and miacetlane- 

' Sunday» til dark.
thing, studded t n  
ous.^hirdayand 
9« iTSomervUle

POLARIS RKYCliS 

ipf bicycles. 1
2 FAMILY Garage Sale: LoU of 
— 6«  S. Dwight Saturday •

Pools and Hot Tubs
.  PAMPA POOL and Spa - 1312 N. 

Hotert. Salea and S e n ^  of Swim
ming Poolt. hot tuba, Spat, aaunaa 

.  and chemicals. 60-421I.

FOR SALE: lIHitwtIgbt U speed 
b i c ^  tuttabieTar aA «. Very g ^  
condition, with accaeaories. Tall

ANTIQUES
BLDG. SUPPUES

Hewsten Ui 
4» W. Foster

lumber Ca.

ANTIK-I-DBN Oak Furnitye. Da- 
preaaion ¿ara.collecUbles Open by 
appointmant I «  23»

61

PAMPA
LAWN MAGIC

NOW APPLYING

PRE-EMERGENCE
FOR

WEED SEED  
CONTROL 

665-1004

TOY SALESMAN

Abov« ««ros« mcoiM p06-
siWa. No «xeMiMC« ra- 
gairad. Coaipaiiy will tnim 
yaa 6tartiaf at Raaioaal 
Maaag« . Oar lay «»arac- 
tartara woiMlaawai.Qaai- 
«iad applicaiit will ba Hewa 
•ta iT n e a a ta la a N a o f. 
fica far traiaiiit. Mait bara 
$3,2S0 catb saearity to
tarar orifiaaliaiaatary. Far
M ails call hm Qmn  cal- 
lac»-(602) 99(M »7f.

PICK-UP
DRESS-UP

416 S.
66& 4T77

ajB. • 6 pw. tira. • SW.
HCK-Uf ACCISSORIfS 

UlISANO 
mSTAUUTION

SldeM *

TRUCK

STia RADIAL 
DAHDADt 

1MR1114 Hy
Beet R toew 

ltad a .« -llw l

* 8 5  Ä
Clincan

Tiri
t e l l R U I
a i t .R R b iw t

”  ITS

I  L s v i T e e
■Mw«fcaa^ MNOV

awra. Can
T sw l

l i
EASY

EAST TV RENTAL 
RENT TO OWN

TJI.'r,I

i n i l t a l B r  M -M R

ferences. $179.« and « W .« j^ s

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment Call 66623«

Lelors. Fenced yard, must have re- 
: “ .(16 ‘ :—

$1» M depoait. 63626« or «63
UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom trailer 
house 66623« or « 666«

GARAGE APARTMENT - Effi
ciency, good neighborhood. 6169 
month. t« -2tw

EFFICIENCY UPSTAIRS at 360 
South Cuyler- $179 month, bills paid 
No pets or 6666876.
FOUR ROOM furnished apartment, 
bills paid, no pets. Inquire 616 N. 
Somerville

ONE BEDROOM - 919 N Cuyler - 
Stove furnished, $229 month, plus 
dej^it. 66676«.
ONE BEDROOM, 5M N Warren. 
« «  month, plus deposit. No pelt. 
6667972, after 6 tt63«9

NKE ONE Bedroom brick. Central 
heat and air. Singles or couples. 
Shackelford Realuirs. 66669« or 
6664349

THREE BEDROOM. Newly deco
rated. $429 month plus deposit. Re
ferences. 21« Faulkner, 6867734- 
66667«.

FOUR ROOM Furnished apartment. 
No children, no pels. 6666712.
FULLY FURNISHED - Efficiency - 
color T V., and movie, bills paid. 
6279, nodeposit. Singleonly. I662«6
ONE BEDROOM apartment at 9 « 4  
E. Francis 61« 66 deposit plus 
$179 60 month, furnisn phone. 
I-376M14
CLEAN. GARAGE apartment suit
able for single 412 W. Browning. De
posit. No pets. 6667616.

VERY NICE 2 Bedroom in good loca
tion $3« month Call 666IM2

DUPLEX FURNISHED I bedroom 
IMS. per month. Bills paid 66621«
ONE BEDROOM at «6 S Ballard 
349 week. Bills paid Call 666U78

ROOMS - $«  week. Kitchenettes. $70 
week. Cable TV. Maid service 
Pampa Motel. 666D »

2 BEDROOM. I bath, fenced in bac
kyard $3« per montn Call 6M-23M 
after 6 p.m.
REDECORATED TWO Bedroom - 
« «  nonth plus d e ^ i l .  «67972, or 
6667640

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. 311 N. Gillespie. Call 
«62tS7 or «66711

LARGE 3 bedroom - $»0depoait. No 
pets Marie E3astham, REAL'TOR.

BUS. RENTAL PROP.
K-t ACRES. 16« Farley, profes
sional groomiu-boaroing, all 
breeds oTdogs. «671«.
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING - All 
small or medium size breede. Julia 
Gletui' 696-46«.

BACHELORS APARTMENT, bills

FOR RENT Mans 2 room lumished 
lurnished apartment. Gariw^ bills 
paid, except electricity ITOlChrist-

UNFURN. APT.
Yorkahire Temer ̂ jxqipies 'and poo-

TWO FEMALE Dachshund Call 
after 9 pm. 66690»

IDEAL LOCATION. One bedroom, 
living room and kitchen apartments 
Extra clean, carpeted, Dills paid 

month, Cafl Walter or Jwiie, 
Shed Realty, te-3761___________

Gwendolyn Plaza Apartments 
Adult living. Nope

«6  N. Nelson >-1679

AKC BLUE Doberman Pinscher - 
Ears cropped Obedient trained. Call 
after 9 p.m . 6662321
FREE SAINT Bernard. 9 year old 
male lo good home. Call wheeler 
«633«

TWO BEDROOM Dogwood ^ r t  
merits. Gas and water paid 6340.« 
month 6663M7 or 666«I7
ments. Gas and waterj

aopvpuumtbtoutBe 46««

FOR SALE: AKC Doberman Pup 
pies 6162737

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, do- REDUCING CATTERY due to
health. Registered very nice young 
breeders and pets. Lyrixpoint, seal- 
point. lynx, 1 smoke lynx. Mack, knu 
nair, Balimese BTuepoint, seaF 
point, Siamese. (IMi 3«6Ut.
FREE PUPPIES • part pit. t362»l '

GARAGE SALE - IM N. ChriMy ■ MOVING - MUST Sacrifice - A l^  
Saturday, 6-6 p.m., Sunday, 1-6 p.m. Sheltic, Male 16 months oM-JW®® 
Lota of Rema. Weekilaysafter6:»p.m. t« 6 « l .

Junior Samplos
AUTO

SALES
Has tha cars for you! 

Wa tsita tha nota. 
Cradn PiMBblams? 

Cotna saa ma*
Kan Allison 

Wa hava cara • pickups 
station wagons • So 

for ysNir transportation 
naado coma to

^ a n o i i M u s
701 W. Festwr 665-2497

CUTTING PRICES 
REUPHOLSTERING

20% OFF
MATERIALS 

& LABOR

305 W. Foster

BY OWNIR
Lovely 3 bedroom. 1 \  bath, with ap 
proximately 18« square feet. Lo
cated at 2«6 Cherokee 4 years old 
built by Jerry Davis Isolated mas
ter, living room with woodburner. 
bookshelves and cathedral ceiling 
ITiyM.M. Call 4860679 for appoint
ment from 69 pm. or 6663867 alter 9 
pm. or on weekends
FOR INFORMATION on Beauty, 
Form, Endurance. Reliability and 
AdaptabUity - in a Log home. Send 
« .« 1  Refundablei to: JerricSmith, 
Rt 1, Box « . Pampa. Texas TIMS, 
for brochure on Lincoln Log Homes
WELL BUILT 2 bedroom house and 
trailer house, suitable for rental 
property or for lake lot, in Kinramill 
fiS.mO m for both Cali $ 661^

TIRED OF Wasting your money oa 
rent' I have 3 completely remod
eled. FHA inapeciM homes with

crwlit «64BI2

ENJOY SMALL town bvmg.»  by 7$ 
mobile home 1« Iw ISO foot lof. la 
While Dwr. MLS«I 
HANDYMAN. THIS is for you. well 
built 2 bedroom home, full basemenU

buys this neat clean 2 bedroom 
home Get a bank loan and stop pav- 
— rent.

ILDING OR Mobile home lot. 
Lefors. make an offer MLS 370L 
BUILDING OR Mobile home lot. 
Pamna, make an offer. OE 
NEAT 2 bedroom mobile home, on 4 
corner lots in Lefors, wood fence for 
privacy, storage building, nice gar
den area, double garage MLS 
4MMH
COMMERCIAL ON Hobart Street. 
« foot frontage, with existmg build-WW a w *  s t w s * « ^ w .  w a «ai w a o m s i i ^  W H ik r
mg. Buy now tor future develop 
ment. MLS 8I8C Milly Sanders. 
Realtor. «62871. Shed Realty 63»!

BRICK 3 bedroom. 1 bath, living 
room, ^ in g  room. den. double u r -  
age, sell or trade for older house M24 
Cherokee

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished 
house. Water bill paid. 61616«
TWO BEDROOM House - fenced 
yard, $2« month. 66661«
ATTRACTIVE. WELL-kept two 
bedroom house (stove and re
frigerator fiuniahedi call weekends 
4iHF7704 or tftier 9 on weekdays.

Excellent
3 Bedroom, double car garage, 
basement, fenced yard. $429 per 
month 66629«

MUST SELL 1617 Hamilton. 3 bed 
room,l bath, detached single gar
age. 6067164
BY OWNER - Lovely large 3 bed
room home with 2 baths, isolated 
master bedroom, lovely kitchen k  
dining area, bar, large family room, 
bookcase, fireplace, large s to rw  
n back yard, double garage. 2B17 
Cherokee 6 6 $ ^

PtKED IN THE MID AOs
By owner. Don't miss this lovely 3 
bedroom. I^  bath, 2 car garage with 
opener, large kitchen and den. Den 
has fireplace, ceiling fan, custom 

■ pilei------ --—drapes and new plus pile carpet . New 
mini-blinds tb r^hou t house, new 
wallpaper, new tnwrior and exterior 
paint, new roof, large covered patio 
and nice storaae Milding. 2711 
Oierokee. 6667MB.

CORONADO CENTER
New remodeled spaces for lease. Re
tail or office. 322 square feet, 4« 
square feet, 977 square feet. Also 11« 
and 24« square feet. Call Ridpb G. 
Davis Inc., Realtor, 666-193-M9I, 
3714 Olsen Blvd., Amarillo. Texas. 
781«

FOR SALE - New home, brick. 3 bed
rooms. baths, large living room, 
walk-in closets, range, oven, dis
hwasher. Central heat, air, over-

M62MI

r l l f J i
4-14 Ineh 

RADIAL TIR ES
Rny t i l t  in a in tira  up ta 
M / I M I 6. Ml Mato« 4 regu-
laf

$ 1 8 9 ^ 5  ' 5 5 *

Glingan
Tire

OpM • to BiN 
0 4  S. Hobart

009 N. Frost - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
small basement, fully carpeted, cen
tral heat.
162 S. Sumner -1 bedrooms. 2 baths 
Could lease purchase 
821E. CampMI ■ 2 bedrooms Also 3 
bedroom miobile home with 2 baths 

o n  SHEWMAKER 
INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE 

Business - M61333, Residence 
6669562

I r k ir k I H r k ir k ir k it i t  ★ ♦ J

I  MOBILE HOMES :
j^4k4k4k4kW4k4k4kW4k4k4k4l^
*  16 WIDE 1
?  SOLITAIRE IS BACK 4
T  with the most incredible price 4  

saving ever!!! ' 4

i  UNBELIEVABLE 4
J  I4k70 Oak Kno* ■ 2 btdroom, 2]^ 
^  bottis, cotHodrot Ctiling, piywood)4 

Hooring ond shtlving, mosonite )bb-5  
tonor. On »ol« now thru Morch 7  

> $15,995 at $196.68 par mo., for ISO? 
, moB. 14% tnl. ktd. 1 yr mt. 7

SAYINGSUPTOSS.OOO-''^.
SHOP TOLL FRIl ♦

16 1-600492-4163 *
X MUSTANG MOBILE 4X HOUSING 42. SMaait.Blve.8. , 4▼ annas, Tx.ws-«.aM jL
T A  A ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  a a a T.

Habbiet, pets, children, 
enterioininq...
11« Fir was designed, with ev
erything in mind. MLS 3«.

Swell for kids...
2»1 WUliston has ioU H playing 
room and goodschoob neirov 
make this an'ideai home for rais
ing children. O.E.

312 N. Word
Gives you room to stretch. Three 
bedroom, 14 btUis, new carpet, 
new central heat and air, new 
plumbing. MLS «0.

Ru* Park 665-5919
•6663II1fischer

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
I2SW. FrorKie 

665-6596
1723 CHESTNUT 

New on market. 4bedrooma,2 
baths, central heal k  air, 
storm doors k  windows, dou
ble garace. lots of space in 
excellenriocation MDS tS .

baths, carpel, fenced, central 
heat k  air, some fruit trees, 
outside city limits, owner 
carry the paper MLS «1.

2312 NAVAJO 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 living 
areas, fenced, storage build
ing Nice carpet, attached 
-------  make an offer MLS
f«***

2622 SEMINOU
3 bedroom, 2ibath. central 
beat k  air, wooAurning fire
place, storm doors k  win
dows. patio, double garage, 
price reduced MLS 917

1924 N. WEUS 
Approxanately 2 years oM. 3 
beoroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
brick, excellent carpet, wall
paper, nicely lahdscapcd 
yard. Custom drapes, garage 
door opener. MLSSof 
Oienna Sanders .649-2021
Denial Tevh ........649-7424
TwdeNfber ........449-394«
■rwdtiadfard ....«49-7949 
Oell W. Senders ....... Irakar

In Rumpa-We're the I

a n o n u r u .
'Ç) I « 2  xml TM -  Cemury 21 

Reel EslMs CorporsUon 
Equxi Housing OpponunHy A  
Equal Oppoctunny Emplo/er

669-6381
2219 Perryton PItwy.

lOOKMO N)R WIDE OfEN SFACEST
Appniximalaly 2«  acres of land 34 miles south of Pm pa. Must be 
■Md bi one piece. $4« per acre. Hater avaiiebic O E

COZY CORNERI . ^
A1 bedroom horae erapty and re a ^  ter your family 
room, teparalc living room that nwldlic a.honw eflm . Doubw 
garage with oi---------  ̂ ‘„  and a large back yard with pbaily of ream tor a
¡arden 8a.0l$ MLS4«

FtlCE EBOUCEO
m  CInderelta $91.9«. 1 W d r ^ .  irall bMd«fd, U««C reara, 
kitdienwl« dining area. CMI for eppoMincnt. O.E. ,.m i|

EASTFAMFA * fl
redecorated CtrMr M.Lane oidar two atery heme, eamnielely i 

Cairfar detaBt * appoij^^

n t .  MLB ti t .
_____ FOR IH t H A ieom M

2 » ? io ra e ta d iT W 7 b i&
uwMT WHI balp Ibiam. MU « I .

OOEVNTOWNCIUB
; I

CaRi

ReoFwb .4468819 
.4644679 
.4664881 
.4664E I8 
.4 6 9 4 8M  ■«
.4694149 Joal
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HOMES FOR SALE Com m ercial Prop. ’ REC. VEHICLES

INSTRUMENT
MECHANIC

Career Opportunity
Amarillo, Texas

Mason & Hanger - Siias Mason Co., Inc., a  U.S 
Department o( Energy plant engaged in the 
manutacturing and final assembly of Nuclear 
IMsapons. has a career for you. U.S. Citizenship 
required tor the position.

Requires tour years experience arxl suc
cessful completion of an apprenticeship a s  an 
Instrument mechanic. Must be proficient in in
stallation, calibration, modification and adjust
ment of indicating, recording, regulating and 
control instruments. Inspects and maintains all 
types of electric, electronic and pneumatic pro
cess instruments.

CaH or write, stating your qualifications and ex
perience to.

Sam Street — Interviewer 
Mason A  Hanger • Silas Masen C o ., Inc. 

Panlex Plant 
R O . Box 30020 

Am arillo. Texas 70 177 
(806) 381-3776

An Equal Opportumty Employ MIF

NSW USTINOS 
Ml Red atmiorUMe S bcd-
room brick. i >4 batiis, aome new 
pninl, carpeted, fenced, t i l .000 
« M y . POfmonth. Super Buy! MLS
Country Living in Cole Addition, 
lovely 1 bedroom, w.............

rOR SALE - Two bedroom houK 
with chain link fence No. 27 at 
KmamUl Cabot Camp tSOOO Call 
OOMMTorOOO-lOC

LOTS
Krashier Acres East 

Claudine Baldi, Realtor 
tOMOTi

PRICED REDUCED - Must sell 6 
acres, 4 miles west on Boreer Hiway. 
Call after 5 08M77I

Rwse Estates 
'« Home Buildini1-2 Acre I_________

Jim Royse, 66S-3607 or I
Sites

»-3626

4 LOTS With chain link fence. 
Plumbed in Lefors. 83&-230S
FOR RENT or sale - Mobile home kH. 
Cidi 60-8121 after S p.m.

669-6854 
420 W. Francis

REALTORS "We fry harder to 
moke things easier 

for ewr clients."
MOVING-OWNER SAYS SALE

ovely, comfortable I is story. 3 bedroom. 3 baths. 14x36 den. new 
ding and storm windows, new paint and wall paper. MLS 454

1913 N. WELLS
Xew on the market and won't last long 

Itmmaculate 3 bedroom. 1% bath, fireplace, den, formal living 
. double garage, built-ins, central neat and air. MLS 635.

IF YOU UKE OLDER HOMES
I you will go for this charming 3 bedroom on Christine Living 

im, dming room, 2 full baths, central heat and air. Also has an 
artment tnat will help with houM payments. MLS 634.

COUNTRY LIVING
I be enjoyed in this very attractive 4 bedroom home. 15x32 foot 
nily room Double fireplace and opens to master bedroom. Al- 
st new carpet Extenor painted last summer. Central heat & air 

MLS&
PRICE REDUCED

_ I this 3 bedroom home on Zimmers. Large den with woodburning 
fireplace l\ i baths Separate living room MLS 263.

TOTALLY REMODELED

3.500

ke new 2 bedroom brick! New panelling,^caipeting, central heat, 
u can afford MU 561I more. This is one you

PRICED RIGHT!
irjnaar.kbtdraom borne with IVitetha. Allarpetedandnew 
M itral heat k  air Fenced yard with 6^  trees and gas

¡grill MLS 604
NEW USTING

Lflirch kitchen cabineU in this nice three bedroom home. All car- 
led except kitchen. Ceramic tile bath. Storm doors and wuidows 
1.100 MLS 611

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
-ft ought to be yours - a thriving silk flower and gift business. Owner 

twill even carry and you can't beat that MLS 617 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS'

erwi Hunter .............640-766$ Velme tew ter ..............660-0665
Wr .............66S-3003 Jm  Huntar ..................660-786S

(MilWad Scott ............ 660-7601 Cloudine ■okh (Ml . .66S-607S
•of .............660-6100 Ilnwf OoWi. 0.6.1. . .  .66S-0O7S
lie ...............66S-M 56 Oeno U w it ..................66S-34S6 {

(Oidi Toylot .................660-0000 ManieiU Hunter 061 . . .  6c

NAVAJO
Lovely I stoi> brick home on a 
corner lot with four bedrooms, 
two full baths, double garage, 
central heat aiid air, fiiuy car
peted excellent condition. Call 
our ofrice for appointment. MLS 
565.

NEW I40MES
2537 Chestnut USI,5(0 MLS 57«-------  i r  ........-2S22 Chestnut «134,500 MLS 560 
2611 Eveigreen IM.000 MLS 581 
Call our office for appointment to 
see these lovely new homes 

WALNUT CREEK 
One acre lot located in the exclu
sive Walnut Oeek Estates area
If you are wanting to build, call 
our office for funher informa-
tkm MLS 557L

MAKV EUEN
Charming I'y story home in an 

sighooi
s, two baths,large 

country kitchen, detached double
established neighborhood with 
three bedrooms, two baths, lari
„ je , corner lot. and priced at 
only ln.500. MLS 578

OPEN HOUSE 
2721 CHEROKEE
2:00-4:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 24

PamOMd* .................665-6640
Carl Keimedy .............469-30M
JimWtord ................66S-1St)
Mill« Word .................64f-4413
N bryO ybvm  ............ 669-7fS f
0.0. TnmUaGRI .. .  .669-3313 
Nino Sp—nmoro . . .  .645>1S26
JodyToylor .................*6S-$«77
Oono WmU«r .............669*7333
Bonnie Sdieub O il ..665*1369 

Nonno Word, O il, BreliOf

SHED REALTY, INC.

MLS

1002 N. Hobort 
Office 665-3761

8 PR IN Q  FESTIVAL of HOMES
OPEN HOUSES - SUNDAY-1:30 to 5:00

2420 Fir 
1101 Terry Road

969 Cinderella 
434 Starkweather

CLOSE-OUT

COMMERCIAL LOTS in north
Hampa whwe Um actian is. Good w- 
vcuK fit MLS4M CL ~Gone and 
Jennie Lewis 665-3456 DcLoma

I6MLOVEMATE Travel 
f(M. Sfwx t i p ^  in front, 
air dottMa insulation 
iw ,  real nioc Clay 
Sp«el7.

, with double firap^
Out of Town Property

lare, central beat and air, c a rA  
I oM, inaulatod doimieonly 2 y ears_______ _

n en ie , lots ef home for the money. 
I%»DMLS662
A Dollioure - perfect for newlyweds. 
Totally remodeled lust like new Two 
bedroom, central heat, tò.006 MLS 
563

LAKE PROPERTY Por sale - Call 
Il5-Z3n after 4:30 p.m.

W^re enthuiiaatic about real estate 
in Pampa. May we helpor advise you 
on your real estate needs Gene and
Jannie Lewis 665-3451 DcLoma, 
BBB̂ oM.

TWO BEDROOM house on 100x150 
foot fot in Mobeetie. 145-2301

TO BE MOVED
THREE BEDROOM House for sale 
to be moved. Three miles West of 
Lefors. Call between 6 a.m. or after 0 
p-m.. 635-2633.

k'ORSALE-10
665-S2M

REC. VEHICLES
BilPs Custom Campors
6654315 «30 S. Hobart

FOR SALE - Lake lot on Lake 
Greenbelt. siie of lot 14 acre Golf 
course, swimming pool, pork, com
munity building, private boat 
ramps, full utilities available 
^ u ilj^ and assume note. 006 -

1102 SHASTA 21 foot travel trailer, 
compiclely self-oantained. refriger-
atedair. wand New .............«MS

DOUG BOYD MOTOR 
821 W Wilks 0655705

SUKRIOR RV CENTER 
1019 AlCOCK

"WE WANT TO SERVE VOUl" 
Largest stock of parts and acces
sories in this area.

1003 SHASTA 33 foot fifth wheel, 
conipictciv aelf-contalned, refriger-
alM air. I  track stereo ...... tlSjOO

DOUG BOrO MOTOB 
021 W. WUks 0055765

HOLIDAY RAMBLER, loaded. 20 
foolTÌMiilt-i ...........------------in vacuum, power lift ^
etc. After 5, 701 E. Francis.

VACATION TIME SPECIAL
1062 Mayflower, 0x3$ Travel Trailer, 
Park Model. Like new, furnished and 
air conditioned. Call (toil 0050070. A 
k  E Mobile Homes of Pampa, 1144 N. 
P e ^ ,  Just off Kentucky near Price FOR SALE: 1070 Idle Time 13 foot 

Travel Trailer. 1I«7 Prairie Drive.

ON ALL

MOBILE
IDEAL FOR U KE!! HOMES

■i4il0—Tkies M roon
r a t  $ 2 2 5 0 0  ............................................. J o w * 1 6 ^

H 1 10 Two bedrMsi 
IWm 111500 ........................Mow

p m ^
MOTOR to .

821 W. WBb 66S-S76S

IDLETIME OVERHEAD Camper - 
Fits long wide bed, slecjM 4, stove 
and oven. Before 5 call 605-0720, 
0656222

TRAILER PARKS

LATE MODEL 35 foot travel trailer. 
Front tip room .air, awniiu. consider 
smaller trailer in trade. I-40East at 
Lakeside. Amarillo.

NEW TRAILER Park spaces 
rent in àcellyCown. Call 8452466.

for

TUMBLEWEED ACBES
Mobile Home Addition

FOR SALE -1071 Travel Trailer. 16 
foot SeÀer. Call 6153024.

Large Lots 
«le Homes of PampaAAE Mobile

1144 N. Perry 0655070

mMMMMMMMXB

NOW OPEN! 
COUNTRY LIVING 

ESTATES
Mobile Home Addition

58'xl38' Lots & Larger

PUBLIC U T ILIT IES
G as—Electricity—Phone

Coble TV
Available Soon

FREE
W ell W oter— Storm  ShelterB

Linda Caldwell 665-0647 or 665-2736

SLENDERCISE EXERCISE 
CLASSES

THE FUN WAY TO HEALTH!
Cel in shape and have fun doing H tool 

Our exercise ciasies set to musk
TNra's sWI Nan

lB6igB-4ip
far May OtauBs!

Haw Laeation 
at

OaraaaBa Caalar
(8M Nod West BI^J

—BagiiMiars —AdvaaaaB Baginaars
—lalamaáiatas Eiaaalaat MaNiars

(BabytiWaK AvaitoMa) » . j
MWFi 610, MO, «M 

ilio i  MO
_______

e a r  Í S  Ì  H i  Pkgikk Uwkké m i mUTi e « A 1 « N  Barbara Evans

TRAILER PARKS MOBILE HOMES AUTOS FOR SALE

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Call
FX)R SALE - 1161 14x70 Two bed
room, 2 bath mobBa borne. Perryton
Call OMM7.

IT PAVSI
TaCotiuiare Coll Duncan inturance 
for all your inaurance needs. 
M55I7I

COUNTRY TRAILER space for

IRTI FORD «4 ton pickup with lOiv 
foot overhead self-contained 
camper. Muat sac to appreciate I3NS 

DOUO BOYD MOTOR 
821 W. Wilks 055716

MOBILE HOME lot for rent IM 
Zimraers. Call 10-2151 or 0 5 0 0 .

UNGER - 2 btdnom. 2 bath, f im  
lace. 14x0 with or without lot 
0 5 650 .110S.Sumnor

FOR SALE - d  Acre lot in Nacona -------------------------------------------
Hilb, Lake Greenbelt. Negotiable. 1072 DODGE 22 foot mini-motor 
Call evenings and weekends, home. Huntsman. Air, roof air, 
057741 55.000 miles. Oarendoo ¿753776.

COUNTRY UVmO BSTATiS 
605647 or 6052731

MUST S B ^ : lO l Mobile home. 2 
bedroom, nanished, ExoailenI con
dition. ^ .0 0  down and m u m e 
loan. After 0:00,0521«7 or 605271

ISTI BUICK Le S a ^  4 boor Excel
lent «HKhtion! 230 Beech. 05010 
orlOBdOl

MOBILE HOMES

too  AMERICAN,2bcdroom. 2bath. 
Skirting, fencing, porch included. 
Must move soon, law  equity, as- 
sumMile loan. 000007 after 6.

1062 FORD LTD. low miles, new 
tires, white with blue nlerior. vinyl 
lop. ¿»301  115450 after 6

1076 PACE ARROW 25 foot
motorhonte, power plant, roof air 

^ N k e  -------and dash air. Heal Nice . .«14500 
DOUG BOYD MOTOB 

621 W. WUks 10-570

I Travel trailer. Call

WE TREAT your housing needs with 
Tender LoviiM Care. Come by and let 
us show you our fine selection of 
homes for many budgets. T.L.C. 
Molilfo Home Sdes, i n  W. Brown 
(Downtown Pompai Pampa, Tesas 
nOO, 00540,105271.

GREAT SCHOOL or work car. 1«7I 
DatMin B210, loaded, low m itow . 
rear window defogger, AM-F^ 
stereo radw with caaiane player, air

:. also has
LETS MAKE A Deal! 1161 3 bed
room, 2 bath, excellent condition. 
Call 1657012.

Conditioner, automatic.
5track player. Gets approxknat^ 
30 m M ^V ing «2WI0"all 065760 
after 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE - IN3 14x10 Mobile _____________
Horae. Two bedroom, 2 bath with a  moot- 
fireplaoe. wet bar, garden tubjux- TRAILERS 
urious b( -----  —  —

1082 14x70, 2 bedroom. I 'vba th , 
Masonite sxiing, carpeted, «750 and 
take over payments. Call 0857I83.

lOM FORD Galaxy, one owner, 
dean, low mileage «700.00 or best 
offer ¿0« ^
1077 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Salon, 
M54271.

bedroom'oath. M5b232,

14x70 NASHUA - New as of August.

p.m. call 0652Ì30.

1074 CHAMPION 22 foot motor 
home. Power plent, roof air, dash
air.........................................¿10,000

DOUG BOYD MOTOR 
821 W WUks 6655765

MIS

S k e b O n f

NBAR HlOH SCHOOL
Ontral location it only one of the 
assets of this neat, spacious 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home with 
woodbumer. MLS «66.

NO WORK NfEDED 
Plenty of stretcha^ room in this 
spacious home where owner con- 
sideied every detail, indudlng 4 
bedrooms, 2 oaths. ¿ILS 616.

PRfiCE RfDUCiO
ir lo tb rCorner lot or lek. rei 

finished, 3 bedroom 1 \  bath, toil 
of extras, 2 famUy living areas, 
screened patio. MLS 513.

CUTE HOME
dose to shopping mall A schools.
remodeled ready for you. Sparkl
ing clean offering lou of extras. 
MLS 545.

ISAUTIFUl
Describes this 4 bedroom brick, 
corner lot. double garage, 2 living 
a re i^^ i^V k  baOio. formal din-

TAKE A LOOK INSIDE 
A pleasant surprise awaits you

innecting Ihii 2 or 3 bed
room with central heat A air, nice
carpet, good location. MLS SO. 

INCOME FROrSRTY
Three buildings that offers 4 ren
tal units. Excellent return. 
Commercially aonad for furture 
poeiibilitfes. MLSS66C.

MAKS AN OFFEE 
On this fixed rate condo, central 
heat A air, 2 bedroomt. dining 
room, liviM area with woo<r 

MLSS64.burner.
NORTH GRAY

Investment n^isO v of 3 ue 
furnished, ,cO M $  rented. i 
(Client reiia<!l!ia,S62r
CKatyl lononsU« ____4555131
lendro tehunemon ORI 5 6444
Owy asm en«  .............4 4 5 5 3 1 7
Nenne ShocfcoHs«d

•rsAor, CRS, ORI . .4455145 
Al SIwdnIfecd ORI . .4454141

PUBLIC NOTICE
SOMERVILLE B FOSTER—400 W. FOSTER

PRIDE MAKES THE D IFFEREN a

During Our "Grand Opuning of our Nuw Loco* 
tion" Sol«, we will hov« curt orrivlng doily. W« 
hov« "Sptciol Purchos«d" tiMM v«hicl«8 of 
Sp«clol Pric«t. W« will «v«n toll« ord«rt for 
whot you wont - Y«or, Modd, Color, Equlp- 
m«nf, Inforior. TMt it our now footura for ut«d 
G pro-own«d cort wo wUI bo doing rtgiriorly. 
(Allow 1 wookt for doNvory on spocid ordorad 
cors.)

1 8  Yoort Your Transportation Doolor"» 1

BAB AUTO CO.
400W.F<wl«r MB8S74 44S-4029

FORRENT-carbaultngtrailer Call 
! Gates, home (I53I47, business

AFFORDABLE GERMAN Luxury 
1874 Audi 168 LS, 4 door. 4 spMO,

(SRl]
front «rheel drive, sunroof. 6(5680.

II.

Two bedroom, 2 bath.garden tub. 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. call 865-(XlS8 or after 5 AUTOS FOR SALE

1878 NOVA. 753S8 motor, new paint, 
new seat, and new carpet. Clay- 
Trailer Park Space 17.

IT FATSI
To Compare, (fell Duncan Insurance 
Agency for all of your insurance 
nMxts. 6855875.

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

2lllAloock 6)55881

1«77 MERCURY Comet, 4 door, ajp 
condition, jwwer steering and 
brakes, (  cy lln ^ . 8152427.

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

885 N. Hobart 1651685

1112 OLDS Toronado, 1 2 ^  miles, 
lake over payments of «461.88. Call 
M57271 between 8 and 5. Call' 
6854536 after 5:38 and weekends.

SUPER NKX - 1881 Mobile home. 
14x88,3 bedroom, 2 bath, garden tub 
Furnished, Excellent condition, 
fence^ard. After 5 p.m. 8151477 or

1812 14x5« 2 bedroom, completely 
furnished mobile home. Ontral heat 
and air, automatic washer, diyer 
and dishwasher, extra nice. «15,688. 
Call 8655564 after $p.m.
FOR SALE - 14x68 two bedroom 
mobile home. Central heat and air, 
built-in dishwasher, raiue and oven, 
full carpeted, wet bar. May assume 
low interest loan with small doim 
payment. Call Dean, 8856Mor after 
7p.m. 8853881.

12x58 REALLY Cute, recently re
modeled. New Carpet, furniture and 
drapes. 6858438 orlwiBTl.
I«77 REDMOND Double wide, 3 bed
room, 2 full baths, tinted storm win
dows. Must sell and must be moved.

B U  AUlSON AUTO SALES 
U te  Model Ueed Can 

1288 N Hobart 8853882

1877 DODGE Diplomat, automatio,. 
air, 56,886 miles, clean, new tires. 
«2668 firm. 6656228 or ¿¿53883.

PANHANOU MOTOR CO. 
885 W Foster 8858881

FOR SALE: 1880 Oldsroobife To
ronado Diesel Power, loaded, low 
mileage. Call 6854465 or see at 1131 
WUlowRoad

B U  M. DEBR
BAB AUTO CO.

400 W. Fotfer 8655374.

MABCUM
Pontiac, Buick, CMC A Toyota 

l-2Sn

MECHANICS DREAM: 1877
Chrysler Cordoba. Needs small 
ameund of work. Small equity and 
assume payments of ««7.86 per 
month. 8¿5SU1. Before 10 a.m. or 
after 7 p.m.

< 3 3 Foster

FABMRI AUTO CO.
80« W. Foster 8652U1

NICE 2 bedroom mobile home with 
appliances on extra nice 108 foot X125 
foot lot. Large carport, covered 
patio, worksnop, storage, much 
more. Must see to appreciate. 
«18,500.8855470 after 8 pm.

MABCUM 
USiD CABS

810 W. Footer 8157125

MUST SELL - 1981 Olds Toronado. 
Diesel. White with red leather in
terior. Electric seats - windows - 
muTore. Excellent condition. Make 
offer-8855747.

LEON BULUBO AUTO SALES
Used Cars and Ptek-up* 

«23 W. Foster M5U14

IMS CORVETTE 327-300, auto, 
poorer, air, eonvertibie. both tops, 
new tires, battery, brakes. $1,658 
orteinal imtetSuper shape. ««M 
2236 Lea. 8857085.

FOR SALE or laatc • 3 bedroom 
mobile home, double wide, central 
air conditionaig. Small equity and 
take over peymenta. Call «¿5074.

JIM McBBOOM MOTORS
Parana’s Low Profit Dealer 
807W. Foster 8152338

McOWRE MOTORS 
"THE TRADIN’ OKIE" 

401 W. Foster M5I782

1877 CADILLAC SEDAN 
D'Elcgance. This car is loaded - just
like new .............................. 45485

DOUO BOYD MOTOB 
821 W. WUks 665S7«5

«USOOor «S008 equityand take over 
payments ̂ a l l  0 -6121.

JB. SAMFLES AUTO SALES
701 W. Fbstcr. Low Prices’ 

Low Interest!

1881 PLYMOUTH REUANT 4 door 
sedan, 4 cylinder, autonutic, power 
steering and brakes, air. Red nice 
little car. Priced below irboleeate..................................  ........ fjigl

OCMJG BOYD MOTOB 
821 W. WUks 6655715

TOM BOSE MOTOIS
CADiLLACOLDSMOBILE 
121 N. Bolterd «»1223

USED TIRES
Pompa's Lorgast 
Used Tke Stock

187« CHEVY CORVETTE, L-IZ, VS, 
automatic, power bralms, s t e e ^ ,  
windoivs ana door locn, air. T bar 
roof, chrome wire wheels,, new
raisM leether tires .............¿!0,S00

OOjJO BQYD MOTOR 
121 W. WUks 61557(5

$ c o o
e #  wait

UKE B ^ D  New! 1N6 CadiOR )) 
ull power and air, must ML ' ' 
:tdT .....................«11,100

SevUls.Full 
I »  to

Mounting A 
I Balancing Available

DOUO BOYD MOTOR 
«21 W. Wilks «»S7«S

Q i n g o n
TirwB

Open 8-5:30 
834 S. Hobart

M

PtOSlfMST
Underage, overage, reiocied drivers 
becouse of <9ivirhg roooid? Dscountt 
for preferraU risk.

SiKVICt INSUtANCI
AGENCY 1300 N. Bonks

^ A ^ i t o t W ^ 4 4 5 7 » ^ ^

PAMPA S ONLY HOME OWNED 
HOME OPERATED, FULL SERVICE 

MOBILE HOME SALES 
PRICES REDUCED ON ALL '82's.

WE TREAT YOUR HOUSING 
NEEDS WITH 

TENDER LOVING CARE

T .L C . Mobile Home Soles 
113 W. Brown, Hwy. 60 

(Downtown Pompo) 
Pompo, T ex «  79065 

669-9436 669-9271
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Do it with our spécial Mother’s Day Love Lines 
appearing in our classified section May 8. Love Lines 

are available for $5, $8, $12 and $15. For 
more information call classifieds 669-2525 

or come by our office, 403 W. Atchison 
Deadline is 5 p.m. on Thursday,

May 5,1983

AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS

roR  SALE -1173 Monte Carlo - |7U 
See at 410 N. Starkweather

1070 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille - 
• Beautiful Beige color. Brown Vinyl 

top. Noasciwchonit. Beige interior 
islactory new. 44. SOSjguaranteed ac
tual miles. My wife has driven this 
caiJ.lOO miles, using nooil 00,000 00 

.  l i ^  CADILLAC Coupe DeVille 
DeElecanee - Has everything. Tape 
and C.B.. Beautiful Gold c ^ r ,  half

■ ^ ...............$4275.00
___ Monaco Sedan - 310

motor, 2 barrel carburetor. Has 
47,0(0 actual miles Priced below
wholesale ......................... $1575 00

PANHANDIE MOTOR CO.
0(0 W Foster 0(0-0061

toiie vinyl h». 
IirO DODGE

. TRUCKS

1002 N. Hobart 
Offic« 665-376!

"24 HOUR SERVICE"
We have an excellent selection of 
Homes in all price ranges. Let us 
show you the new homes just 
built or being built in Pampa 
SEE OUR OPEN HOUSE AD in 
todays pape..

JUST USTEO 
In White Deer. Spacious 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, almost new Dou-
Se wiM mobile home with 4 Bjg 

Is. Has Uving room A den. Util
ity room, patio, s to rw  building. 
ceTUr Cidl Audrey MLS (10 

lEFORS-NEW USTING 
Spacious, super neat A clean, 
bedroom home, in Lefors. LarM 
comer lot, fenced yard. Concrete 
Storm Cellar. Texas size living 
room, lane idilityroom. Double 
garage. Tastefully decorated. 
Call Dale MLSKT

MIAMI-NEW LISTING 
clous 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.

room. Many 
>ILS3(4 

ROSEWOOO-THE PEREECT
ieginners or small family home 
l u ^  neat and clem, recently

babbiets. Present FHA loan can 
he assumed $1(1.00 monthly 
paymente. Call MUly MLS (30 
: OWET ELEGANCE  ̂ ^
In this beautiful appointed 3 bed
room. 2 full baths home. Has 
large family room with Wood- 
h tn e r  and custom buiH book
cases. Formal Oinmg room for 
entertaining. Ultra Modem 
Kitdien with all electrie built-in 

I and many extras. ^  
M e  simple with t e  

jastbar.M aidihilly 
front and back ywds

s m L  10CAH0N

« t o
•M Â kM lly

Priced
hom e________
noms, 2 full bailia. 
room, conveniant 
■ rM

Ifor L « S
. 12 nroM t 
ry MLSMM

ITS AFAO 
Your msney can work for you. 
“ — 's SI persa of land on the

dnisBi#a  
fJSStSSSi

MS-32M

Janie Shed ORI

Bale w anew

..M S-32M  

..M I-103« 

..M 0-SI4I 

. .  jM A i n  

. . .M i - i m  

..M M 741 

..M 0-SR?l

lOaniiaa ......A (tMET
srEM Vabar .MBMR*

1000 FORD Ranger - power, air, au
tomatic. dual tanks. Topper. Real 

: White I

G o o se m y e r
pQMpnmmnniiio

by p a rise r antf w ild e r

good truck 
T-7721

11250.00 ' Deer,

FOR SALE: 1N7 Mustang Good 
cijiidition. (03-5041 after 4 p.m.

1(79 MAZDA RX7 US. 27,000 miles, 
air, 5 speed. Loaded. éfMSM or 2242 
Hamilton.

FOR SALE • 1076 Grand Marquis - 
CallM54740.

1078 FORD VAN E3S0. new interior 
and paint Excellem condition Call 
SOO-7777 after 5 p.m.

MOTORCYCLES
MEERS CVQES

1300 Alcock 665-1241
Honda-Kawasaki of Pampa 

716 W Foster 
665-3753

YAMAHAS FOR Sale 1081 XV 020 
g-H, 1012 XZ560.107*SR SOOE. 1077 
Rd 4600 Call 065-3(06 alter 6 pm

]
I  \\Atb  to
Aiy ÖÖCPKINÖ...I

PKJPte
IN INPlA

4-2J

HANDYMAN'S DREAM
On E. Brownaig. 2 bedroom, free standing 
fireplace and yoir choice of new living reom 
carpel 122 JOO MLS 543

NEVA WEEKS REALTY 669-9904

Eostham
MS-5436

-»•y
Turner

Me-20se 6M-««M

TIRES AND A C C . BOATS AND A CC .

1060 CHEVROLET ton pickup. 
44,000 miles with overhead camper, 
self-contained. (35-2250

♦ 1074 TOYOTA pick-up and topper. 
Low mileage Also \tn  GMC Van

1070 FREIGHTLINER, 400 Cum~ 
,  mings, 13 speed, 433 rear end.

«73 CHEVROLET Ton Pick-up 
New automatic transmission 
$1160.00 065-3432
I($0 FORD Ranger, ton. loaded, 
plus 1072 4  ton. 6 cylinder, 4 speed, 
with topper. (00-2^.
«67IH SCOUT, all wheel drive, good 
condition, low mileage, new tires 

* 6054373 after 6 pm
FOR SALE - «70 Ford Bronco 4 
wheel drive. Come by 515 West or call 
(06-2730.

'  «53 CHEVY Pickup - 4  ton. show 
condition,chrome stacks,R^ velvet 
intoior, dark glass. 035-2(73 after 5 
p.m.
«((CUSTOM F-IOO. great condition. 
With or without topper (35-2(63

JKO FORD SUPERCAB Ranger 
351 eiwine, automatic, power 

^ ■ ir in g  anobrakes, air, tilt wheel. 
^NFFIM, rear bench seat, 21,(00 ac

tual miles ..............................$74(9
DOUG EOYO MOTOR 
(21 W WUks 065-5705

«71 INTERNATIONAL Bus- 40pas- 
* scnger. $2750. Bothwell Enterprises. 

Plainview. Texas (06-2(3-206f

1001 GS Suzuki 1100 and trailer - 
Fully loaded Call 665-2110 after 5 
p.m.

«83 SUZUKI RM 250, $1300.00, «62 
Yamaha YX 250. $1100 00 0(5-5312.
1977 HONDA Goldwing, dressed. 
Clarendon (74-3776.
FXm SALE 1978 Yamaha XS 1100.

OGDEN E SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing 

501 W. Foster 865-0444

FIRESTONE STORES
120 N Gray 605-04«

OGDEN A SON 
SOI W Foster (654444

CENTRAL TIRE Works • Retread
ing. also aectkm reapir on any size 
tire. 616 E. Frederic 660-3781

82 FISH - Ski Ebbtide. 8375 Johnson 
P.'T.T. $8N6. Downtown Motor and 
Marine. 885-23«.

Compare our Boat Rates 
farmers u n io n  669-9S53

16 FXX)T Rivers. V-hull, 120 Ho 
wer, Mercruiser In-out « 

ailer $2500 (85-3070
po'
tra

Fully dressed, $2000. firm. 665-6353. AND A CC

FOR SALE or trade «80 Suzuki GS 
IlOOE. $2500 00 new tires 8352020

«00 HONDA Interstate and CX-SOO 
Both like new, around 8000 miles. 
Call 009-0450 after 5:00.

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. 14 
miles west of Pampa, Highway 60. 
We now have rebuilt alternators and 
starters at low prices. We appreciate 
your business. Phone 0(5-3222 or 
tK-3((2.

SCRAP METAL

r "
m  E v a p o r a t iv e  C o o le r  S e a s o n a l  C heckup m

! SPECIAL !
I AIR CONDITIONING ■

I RESIDENTIAL eOA4MERCIAL I
-  REFRIGERATED AIR SERVICE -  ■

II L G. HILUMAN Phone 669-2782 Jj|

BEST PRICES ►'OR SCRAP 
New and Used Hub Caps; C.C. 

Matheny, Tire Salvue 
816 W Foster 665CSI

CARPET
CENTER

310 W. Foster

Carpet—Vinyl 
Tile

EXPERT
IN STALLATION
Come By or Call

1565-3179
\A/illaM«n A 1#̂  ^̂lare-xaika-

1064 N HOBART SUITE TOO
806 665 0733 MLS

A PEACH rated. Built-in oven and cooktop.
01 a home! This 3 Bedroom de- Convenient to s«*ool This one s 
light won’t need a bit of rede- for you! MLS 633 
corating. Call us to see today. FARMLAND
MLS 561. Approximately 623 acres culti-

SPIC and SPAN vated in wheat and cotton. Luv
3 bedroom home can be yours! yid native grasses ^ a n  or- 
Assume the FHA loan Large
Panelled i n  with fireplace, cen- cessit^ from 1-40 East of Sham- 
tral heal and air. humidifier, ™ck. Call Verl 
oversized garage with workshop.
Drapes convn. Must see to ap- A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
predate. MLS 629. Drive-in restaurant - well estab

lished business. This could be the 
NEW Hf'ME opportunity you've been waiting

Nice 3 bei COLD *  lx»"« » '« ' f.“ "' g«l“cea Price Call Verl W
a ll th e a ir? i iS . <**‘*“s

REDUCED PRICE
NEW LISTING Nice 3 bedroom home-in a fine

3bedroera-2{HUbaLli.bPinTwill> iwighborhood. Beautiful cultured
U.S. StoeTSiwig- Loads of stor- none fireplace Corner location,
age space. Recently redeco- MLS 605

Oora Dimn .............MS-27S4 Vud Hoguman, Ifoliur, ORi.AAS-2190
■ill McCwik» ......... A65-7«l( Miliu Cuniwr .M«-2(A3
IniiM Dunn, Ori.........M5-4S34 Jim Put Milxhull, (tukur . .649-3732

9670 ACRES
RoikK- Foriib-Mocliiiitry 

SéAOtor Bob Prict't
BAR 6 RANCH

Pompo, Texas

THURSDAY^APRIL 28— 10:00 A M.
Directions: From Hwy 60, from West edge of Pompo—tern Nortb on Price Rood (Hwy 
282)—Go 6 miles Nortli, I mile post Pompo oirport to first intersection, turn West ond 

follow auction signs opproximotely 3 miles to ronch.

SALE W ILL BE HELD AT RANCH HEADQUARTERS RAIN OR SHINE
COVERED FACILITIES REFRBHMENTS SERVED

8.071 ocres grosslond, 
1,400 ocros electric sprink
ler irrigoted lend, 200 ocres 
drylond. Some minerols moy 
be offered ond negotioted. 
FHA loon ossumoble to 
quolified buyer, 10% down, 
15 yeors ot 10%% interest. 
Bolloons 25 to 30 yeors. 
S.B.A. loon ossumoble to 
quolified buyer 17 yeors 3 
to 6 5/8% interest. Gross 
ond form lend offtrod in 
tmollor tracts to suit buyer. 
Owner reserves tlie right to 
offer os o whole. 
Climote—Worm sonny 
summers ond mild winters. 
Growing seoson 214-228 
doyt. Average onnuol roin- 
foll 20 inches.
Woter: 16 windmills, 34 
dirt ponds.
Irrigotion eqe<P<''«"h 5-8 
inch irrigotion wtlls,
7- olectric iprinklor sys
tems, 5-CAT diesel engines 
& pumpe, 11,161 fMt of
8- 10 inch PVC underground 
pip«-
Crops: L 021 octm whoot 
ollot., 533 milo oHot., Form 
in P.I.K. program.
Ponce* 36 miles cross fmtc- 
ieg 1-2 sectioe postures. 
Unlitie* ell ovoiloUe. 
Housing: 1-3 bedroom, I 
eew homo eeder 
construction—3 betkooms, 
Abellit.
Sheds & Bern* Hey bores, 
coke bore, scales e^  shed, 
saddle boose, dairy here, 
chidMe koese, shop beild- 
mg.
Cnltivetiou; hdeierity of 
form load currently in

I FACILITIES

Cattle: Con run up to 3,000 
hood per year with wheat 
posture.
Corral: 1 working corral and 
dipping vot.
Air Strip: County airport 
with 3,000 foot blocktop 
runwoy 4 miles from ronch.

PROSPECTIVE BUYERS 
FLYING IN FOR SALE 
CALL 669-7076 FOR 

RIDE TO RANCH.
(To bo offered seporately) 
Equipment, Machinery, 

Vehklet & Mis. Items 
l-Sond Pointe 76' x 14' 
Mobile Home 
1-Brookwood 60' Mobile 
Homm
1-1970 Compfire 17' 
Mobile Home VersotUe 950 
Tractor w/20.8 a 38 deals, 
3 hitch, A/C & Stereo 
12 Row John Deere Mox 
E m ^  Flexible 7000 Hyd- 
roelic fold, Fertilixer Boxes, 
3Pt.
32' Crest Bester 8“ Hydro 
Fold Grain Drill I set Doe- 
Ue hydroelic markers 
40* Crest Bester l2"Shouk 
type Hydro-fold Groin Drill 
Hoston Stock Houd SH3QA 
31' Crust Bustur DoeMo 
Offsut Disc, Hydro-fold 
^  Crust Bustur Spring 
Tooth, Hydro-fold 
Fdrtilisor TroHor w/1000
m I. fiborgloss tank 
S ÿ  Crust MStor Hydro-fold 
Chisol Plow (G o i pump and 
■■gius Hosus, 3 M ct^  
Now Johu Door# Rotory 
Hot, 36', 3 M, hHck 
5-Pmtiliior fujoctor pumps 
Phwer Mudo 6 l0  9

!cl Wagon 
5-1,000 Gol. Diesel Tonks
4 - 1,000 Gol. Fertilizer 
Tanks
I-Large Steel Fertilizer 
Tank
Portable Corral
1-1,000 Gol. Butane Tank
(house)
1-1,000 Gol. Butane Tank 
(trailer)
3-550 Gol. Tanks
5- Oil Borrel Rocks 
20-20' Steal Gate Panels 
Speed King Model 46 p^ - 
able Groin Auger, High 
oiMle 6
78 Cherokee Jeep, 4 wheel 
drive
75H  Ton Ford Pickup 
2 Ton Intornotionol Truck, 
(arain bed Bi Hydro, hoist 
1-2 Horst Trailer 
1-15' WW Hotm Trailer
1- Homemode 15' Horse 
Trailer
2- Horse Feed Troughs
1- Small Hov Feodor
2- Slush mud Tonks, keovy 
stool oiHiold type 
Assort'd diesel batteries 
| .|0 ‘-I2' Elec. 4" Auger, 
smoil elec, motor
1- IO* Eloc. 6" Auger, lorgo 
eloctric motor
2- Hoy Rocks, Approx. 12' 
5-Low 500 Steel tonks 
w/doors for storage
Stud traughs 
Ductric Wddtr

(Other items too numoroui 
to list)

Appoloosu und Quortor 
horsus for sulo at o lotor

• « I
For CompMo DotoMs or Apgt. So So# Cdl or Writo If you kovo propurty to sdl

AMERICAN AUCTION
P.O. Box 266 ‘ 405-255-2295

Red>keswt

rnoiiSoiE 
Dwicaii, Ok 73512

Industrial - Oilfield
Agricultural - Auto

-Factory Trained Specialists 
-Modern Equipm ent 
-Local Pickup & Delivery 
-One Day Service - Most Job s| 
-Capacity For Extra 

Large Radiators 
Custom  Built Radiators 
-Gas Tank Repair

0/»£/V SA TURDA Y MORNINGS

INDUSTRIAL 
RADIA TOR SERVICE

t t s s .
[O sape

665-0190 John a  I 
Carolyn \ 
Stokot

Wholesale 
Sale

1980 Chevy Chevette . .  .»2400
1980 V.W. Rabbit .......................»2500
1979 Ford Pinto ........  .................»2500
1979 Chevy Malibu . . . .  »2600
1978 Chrysler New Yorker .  »2400
1978 Chrysler Cordoba ..  ...........»2400
1978 Ford Thunderbird . .  ...........» 2 2 0 0
1978 Buick Regal ____ .................»3200
1977 Olds Omego . . .  .................»1700
1977 Olds 98 ............................... »3000
1977 Buick Regal ____ .................»1600
1977 Buick Riviera . . .  ...............»2700
1977 Mercury Marquis . . .  .........»1900
1976 Buick Regol ____  ................ »1600
1975 Cod. Coupe DeVille .........»1 900

SALE ENDS APRIL 30

MOTOR CO.
S21 W. WHks 665-576S

lILL M. DERR - RANDY L  DERI 
“ WHERE”

400 w ."f o s t e r
"WHAr* '

SeiM rville And Foster Sts.

GRAND OPENING S A LE
FOR OUR NEW LOOATION ALL WEEK

“ WHO”
DON’T MISS IT!

AU¥0
“ ASK ABOUT OUR 12-MONTM 1 2 ^  MILE WARRANH” 
Good usod cars A trucks arc hard to find. But you can 
pick from 4&-low-miloago usod cars A trucks priced less 
than you can find them anywhare. You can’t gat a batter 
deal than at BAB Auto Co. “ A Legend in Our Own Tima”

Plus! A Legend in Quality $AVE Hundreds Plus! A Legend In Quality 
And Service. During This Sale And Service.

Isad Trucksi
IS T I Buick LaSabrs 
Lim ited 2 - dr. Leaded

IS T I Buick U S a k r e  
Lim itud 4-dr. Loaded

i n s  Lincoln Taum 
Oar 4 dr. Extra Skarp a s a a t u u a s t e a a

Ilio Bidek LaSabm  
U m H e d  4 dr. Loaded

IS T I Buiek Limited 
Eleeira 4 d r. H a t H all

IIB 1 Fard  Ira n a d a  B l .
4 d r. I  eyi. Ante, air . .

IIB 1 Fard  L T J ) .  4 dr. 
Landed. Sea a a a a a a e a a a f l a a a a a a a a «

Bought New 1982^Lincoln Town Cary 
Manfg. Cert. You will be First Ownory 
Warranty.
5^003 Milas. List ..................................................... .*20jBlS"
Simeial Friea ........................................................... .M ljld T**

OUR PRICE......M7,264
Sandstana B a ifa . Leaded

1SB4 Chevy 8 windaw Yt tan Antiqna Pie kng. 
Primnd and Ready fa Paint Yanr Oalar. Sea R n n ^  
Derr.

5 T ............................ *2360
m i Oadillae 4 d r. Sedan Davilta. Has H AH P ta t
LaaMiar ............................................................................... • M J H

m i  Ittie k  Regal 2 d r.
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honin* around

Mert Wallace of Bark River, Mich, drives his team of 
Belgian horses through the sale ring at the Wisconsin

D raft Horse Sale, which w as held in M adison, Wis., 
ea rlie r  th is month. (AP Laserphoto)

He couldn’t be deported, so ends up in jail
BY BILL CRIDER 

Auacialed P re ti Writer 
NEW ORLEANS (API -  

The government has had 
Mafia godfathe r  Carlos 
Marcello socked into jail, 
accusing him of trying to flee 
the country to avoid prison 

It seem ^  an ironic twist, in 
view of the fact that the 
federal government also has 
been trying for 30 years to 
deport the "Little Man " 

M arcello, reportedly a 
power in Gulf Coast Mafia 
circles, was hauled off to jail 
despite his stable of lawyers 
and a fortune estimated at $60 
million on a legal bind that 

.came like a bolt from the 
^bhie

The pr ison se n tence ,  
imposed when he was 
cMvicted here of a bribery 
ebnspiracy. stretches for 
seven years He also has a 
lO-year sentence hanging for 
trying to bribe a federal judge 
in Los Angeles 

Both cases are on appeal. 
But Marcello's freedom on a 
Brilab bond of 1300.000 ended 
when  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  
accused him of planning 
IMAt

This week behind bars 
Burks the first time in a cell 
for the 73-year-old don since 

, k i  took a swing at what he 
thought was a newspaper 
photographer in 19M at the 
airport terminal here 

Instead, the photographer 
was an FBI agent posing as a

Desk and 
Derrick 
to  meet

The Desk and Derrick Club 
of Pampa will meet at 7 p m. 
Tuesday in the Starlight 
Room of the Coronado Inn 

Allan V. Cecil, manager of 
corporate communications 
for Mesa Petroleum Co of 
Amarillo, will speak on the 
subject "T hey 're At The 
Gates Again.' discussing the 
current state of the oil and 
gas industry

Cecil is a member of the 
Association of Petroleum 
Writers and the board of 
trustees of Amarillo Art 
Center

Viators are welcome at 
Desk and Derrick meetings 
Reservations should be made 
by calling Connie Ball at 665 - 
1116

-I You need 
life insurance 
d u rin g  those 

’̂strugg ling ’* years.
Wte'v« got plan« that can 
iwap pramiunu low while 
your family it young And 
ttill provide coverage you 
need Like Aliatate’t  
lO-year renewable and 

- eoavertible term plan Call 
aw far details.

T W  h sw A u  d B a rriM  arw ppvwtdsd 
Uwww^ tiw  t m  y m  p U m  awatlwfak 
«■dv OTT iMrvaWs aarf
GiwwtAhlkmMwy

yiiistate
VMiVeiafDodliaiHls.

.Call or Me 
Mark A Buzurd 
At Sears • 16‘2.1 N Hobart

newsman,  as agents are 
known to do now and then. 
Marcello wound up convicted 
of assault on a federal agent 

A ft^ that. Marcello eyed 
reporters and photographers 
keenly, ' looking for some 
telltale sign of officialdomo 

Marcello did his assault 
time in style, spending his 
term in a federal hospital at 
Springfield. Mo He served 
five months on the two-year 
sentence and walked out on 
March 12. 1971. feeling fine, 
ready for some good pasta 

"Hell, we did him a favor.” 
griped one FBI agent who 
spends much of his working 
time trying to keep track of 
Marcello

This time around, the feds 
struck unexpectedly, winning 
a court order that Marcello be 
taken into custody because of 
evidence — unrevealed — 
that he planned a one-way 
flight

Marcello was born of 
Italian paren ts in Tunis. 
Africa, on Feb. 6. 1910, as 
Calogero Minacori 

Brought to New Orleans 
when he was a few months 
oM. he neglected to officially 
become a citizen 

Though he has never even 
seen Italy, in many respects 
he seems the epitome of the 
Italian peasant

At the age of 73. Marcello 
stood S-feet-2. with a figure 
politely described as portly. 
His nose was Roman, his 
thick hair silvery gray, his 
language straight off the 
docks

His reputation was that 
whatever he said he would do. 
you could bank on it. He 
guarded this image carefully.

“I can lose my life but I 
can't lose my reputation,” he 
once said "The only thing I 
g o t is  m y f a c e ,  ya  
understand? This is my state 
I live here and I don't want 
them to say Carlos Marcello 
said something and he ain't 
done it "

The Marcello voice was 
raspy, authoritative, totally 
innocent of gramm ar. The 
accen t  was that  of old 
sections of New Orleans, 
where the nat ive tongue 
c l o s e l y  r e s e m b l e d  
Brooklynese.

Despite his backstage role 
in politics, in which he bought 
and sold political influence, 
Marcello never talked to 
reporters if he could avoid it. 
UnUI 1992's 19-week Brilab 
trial in U.S. District Court 
they seldom saw Mm.

However, the trial made it 
clear that the "Little Man." 
the shrewd tough guy, had 
lost much of his native

c a u t i o n .  He had  been 
outrageously conned by a 
couple of slick FBI agents, 
working undercover, with the 
aid of a former Marcello 
friend.

H is ow n w o r d s  and  
personality , as shown by 
tapes secretly recorded over 
a year's span, formed the 
main evidence of Brilab — an 
FBI contraction of "bribery” 
and “labor” which became 
the name of the undercover 
operation

Unaware he was on candid 
m i c r o p h o n e .  M a r c e l l o  
advised, rem inisced and 
bragged

Brilab saw him convicted of 
conspiracy to violate the 
federal Racketeer Influenced 
and Corrupt Organizations 
Act, known as RICO.

His appeal was proceedings 
along the usual leisurely pace 
and prison bars were not in 
prospect before F riday 's  
unexpected clampdown.

Food and family seemed 
his prime concern in old age. 
His wife, son, two daughters 
a n d  s e v e r a l  t e e n - a g e
grandchildren were fre<)uent 
visitors at the trial.

During younger years. 
Marcello did two other Jail 
times

fD ^À /?D  D. JO A Ìtò Ò, LU
MEMBBR NEW YOPf STOCK EXCHANGE m

just learned six 
good reasons to invest 

my money through 
Edward D. Jones &  C o /’
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"You can take advantage of l(xJay's high yields by investing your money where it 
will help you fight inflation and taxes.”

Please call me or drop by for more information.
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Cowboy museum opens 
in Texas hUl country

B y U n rr iN G A IL A Y
Aaaadalad Press WrUar

KERRVILLE. T e r n  (API 
-  A aaOtmal orgaaltatisn oi 
a rtis ts  sahdss tbs s to rW  
traa tian  of Western a r t  with 
Sunday's opening of a  U -t 
million m useum  eompiez 
nMtled in the heart of the Hill
Country,

The Southwestem-styled 
nniMum, perched atop an 
o a k - c o v e r e d  h i l l ,  eras 
desisted to showcase works 
b y  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
IS-year-old Cowboy Artists of

„ ...A rtis t Gordon Snidow, 
whose work focuses on the 
c o n t e m p o r a r y  cowboy ,  
Mtcfaed his fingers In his 
Jeans and cocked his cowboy 
hatted-head to one side as he 
•mvcyed the scene.

**U's an undentatemeiift to 
tay  this museum U more than 
we could dream for," Snidow 
said “But we hoped."

CAA m em bers say the 
museum Is unique because It 
h o u s e s  w o r k s  b y  
c o n t e m p o r a r y ,  l i v i n g  
Western artists and m arks 
the rugged path for Mpiring
young artists to follow.

"The a r t  world Just stands
there with its mouUi open that
a  b u n c h  o f  a r t i s t s ,  
tempermental artists, can get 
toMther for something like 
this.” said sculptor Grant
Speed of Lindon, Utah.

"In Taos, artists can’t  even 
have coffee together and we 
have a bunch of guys who 
b anded  to g e th e r  out of 
friendship in the ‘90s, he 
said.-

The m useum  com plex, 
which encompasses 10 acres, 
in c lu d es  a  co ttage and 
worldng studio so visiting 
artists can sculpt or paint in 
th e  p e a c e f u l ,  p a s to ra l  
tuiTOundinis sbout 90 miles 
northwest of San Antonio.

Later, in perhaps a  year, 
the CAA Museum will begin 
workshops to teach basic 
tedniques and principles to 
aspiring Western artisU

“This museum is not to ,  
•oothe our egos, or build our 
egos.” said Snidow. who lives
inRuldooo. N .M  ‘Itwouldbe
really shaUow if thU was Just
a place to hang the art."

The CAA started in Sedona, 
Aril., in 1998 and now sUges 
an art sale every October in 
Phoeaix.

T he g roup 's  99 'a c tiv e  
members may be a r tlsu  by

trade, but they're all cowboys 
—at least at heart.

Most, like Spaed, who grew 
up in West Texas, have lived 
the cowboy life they depict in 
their art. All of them plan to 
hop on their horses after the 
museum’s opening for a  trail 
ride ta the 94  Ranch in 
Alpine, about 910 miles due 
west. ,

The museum was Just in the 
talking stages almoat four 
years sgfi when a group of 
K e rrv ille -a re a  ran ch ers , 
including Robert Shelton and 
L.D. Brinkman, approached 
the aasociatioo with the idea 
of bringing it here, heart of 
the catue drives decades ago.

Local resident Bill Roden 
donated the land for the 
nwseum, and he, Shelton, 
Brinkman, John Duncan and 
Bob Parker committed |1 
million to the project in July 
1990

The 14,t99-square foot 
museum is constructed of 
native fieldstone, copper, 
plastered walls and adobe 
tile. B ricked bóvedas, or 
domes, were painstakingly 
installed in the ceiling by 
Mexican artisans. The walls 
a n d  e x t e r i o r  a r e  
cream-colored.

W H IC H  O N E  IS  R IG H T ?

With over throe hundred dilTwent denominations teach
ing and practising conflicting doctrines and all claiming to 
serve the same God. many are made to wonder, "Which one 
is right?"

W hat dooa the Bible say? In Hebrews 8:1-2, the writer 
says; "Now in the things we are saying the chief point is 
this: we have sud i a  h i ^  priaat, who sat down on the right 
hand of the throne of the Mqiosty in the hea vena, a  minister 
of the sanctuary, and of the true tabernacle, iriiich the Lord 
pitched, not man.” Analyzing the first part of verse two, the 
word "true” would strongly indicate th a t all others are 
ialsa. Aocurdingly, there then can only be one which u  
r ig h t Secondly, the la tter part of the verse,"whidt the Lord 
pitched, not ¿ a n " , indicates tha t UNLESS the Lord does 
the building, is is unacceptable (cf. Psalms 127:1; Matthew 
16:181.

But can we find the identity of the one th a t is right in the 
Bible? Most assuredly, we can. In the book of Acts, begin
ning in  the second chapter, we read of people hearing the 
wora, believing the word, repdhting of Uwir sins, con
fessing Jesus as the Son of God and being baptized for the 
remission of their sins. These people were a t  th a t time, 
saved and composed the one "true tabernacle” (or churchl 
which the "Lora pitched, not man.”

V

This church is still in existence today because it was 
prophesied th a t i t  would stand forever (Daniel 2:44). But it 
endures only because it adheres faithfully to the word of 
God which is responsible for its existence. Investigate the 
diurch of Christ. You will find the true church of Christ 
conforming to the New Testament pattern in organization, 
work and worship.

Address all inquiries, questions or ¿omments to

Westside
Church of Christ

Pan^Hi, TxBox 415

D E A N ' S
2217 Perryton Pkwy
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